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A B S I K A C I

This thasla attenpts geographical analysis o f the icpact o f Sudan'a 

deep bora prograrames on waten-deficient and under-developed Soutb-Western 

Kordofanj i t  ia based partly on existing publiahed materials and partly but 

nore important ly  on extensive fle ld  inveatigationo

The main finding ia that deep bore programmes have helped to transform 

South-Western Kord o f an socia lly  and economically* Chapter one cf the thesis 

outlinea the various mechanisms through which this transformation has been 

achieved* In the analysis, use is  made o f Knetsch 's approach o f comparing 

conditions in  two oulturally and physically sim ilar areas, one of which has 

been provided with a change-indueing faotor, and o f attributing any observed 

differences between the two areas to  its  Operation«

Chapter two containa a short account o f the resouroes o f South-Western 

hordofan, both pijysical and human* Partioular attention is  paid to solid 

geology, an ühiob the occurrence o f subsurface water depends, to  the natura 

o f the superficial deposits, and to ra in fa ll and Vegetation.

Conflicting principles o f noed and balanced eaploitation o f resouroes 

have charaoterized the allocation o f boreholes in  space and time, Chapter 

three examines the implications o f such con flictin g principles fo r the 

distribution pattern o f deep bares in  South-Western Kordofan* In this 

chapter the concept is  introduced o f 'usable land ', which is  a function o f 

the a va ila b ility  of waterj an attenpt is  also made to determine hyp othetioally 

what should be the appropriate maximum distance between one bohehole and 

another that would make fo r the Optimum exploitation o f agricultural land
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and grazing o f South-Western Kordoffen,»

The Impact o f the deep bore programmes on South-Western Kordofan's majar 

eoonanio a c tiv itie s  is  dealt with ln  three ohapters. Chapter four axplains 

wby pastaralists may oontinue to be migratory even \iian adequate perennial 

water supp lie s  are availab le; i t  also suggests ho» the deep bore programmes 

may create more grazing problems unless accompanied by w ell organized 

pasture management« Chapter fiva  shows that the cropped area has increased

considerably since the borehole: programmes began, but beeause attitudes
{

towards cu ltivation  vaiy widely i t  is  not possible to deterxaine the precise 

contribution aade by the deep bare programes to the ospansion in  the area 

under cu ltivation* The increase in  cropped area has led to a reduction in  

the area under ’ gum-gardens', but this has not beaa acccmpanied by a decline 

in  gum produotion* Chapter six  explains why and asks sfaether the Ärabs w ill 

oontinue to invest thedr e ffo rts  in  gum tapping i f  other and more rewarding 

sources of amployment are open to them«

The distribution of Services is strongly influenced by the availability  

of water« Since the population size of a settlement is limited by the amount 

of water it  can provide in the dry aeason, the question is  posed in chapter 

seven whether every deep bore settlement w ill possess population large 

enough for the Optimum use of a ll essential Services«

The thesis ends with a short chapter whioh reviewa the role whioh 

the deep bore programes can and should play in  the fdture development o f 

South-Western Kordofan*
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I

CHAPEBR OKB

CONCBFTUAL FRAMSWCRK AND MdEHODOLOGY 

Introduotion.

Barbour has suggested four roles whloh geographers oan play in  the 

planning and evaluation o f the perfonaanee o f rural development schemes. 

These aret

( i )  the ro le o f geographers in  prelim inaiy Investigation teams;

( i i )  the employment o f geographers in  planning teams o f a statutory 

naturaj

( i i i )  the role of geographers as independent obServers; and

(iv ) the objective study over a number of years of an area in  

whioh a new project has taken place to determine whether 
the aut hör s have been li^ it  in their assunptions and 

expeotations.^

I t  is  the fourth of these a c tiv itie s  -  the role o f geographers in  evaluatlng 

the expected positive e ffec t o f rural development schemes -  with whieh 

this thesis is  oonceraed. *\jt th is, the government o f Sudan*s policy 

fo r the provision o f rural water supp lie s  with particular referenoe to 

South-Western Kordofan has been chosen fo r detailed examination.

£ha ZzMm»
FhysicaXLy and ou lturally, South-Westem Kordofan belongs to "Central

_ „2
Sudan where there has been l i t t l e  economic and social development.

1* Barbour, K.M., 1967» A Survey o f the Bailway Extension in  Nigeria -  
A Geographieal Audit» T&q. Jqynftl q f the, „Ggo/^aMo#.,AftMfttettflB 
of N igeria. Vol. 10, No. 1, pp .11 -  28.

2. The area geographicaldy designated as "Central Sudan" Stretches from
the extreme western boundary with Tchad Republic to the extreme eastern 
boundary with Ethicpia between latitudes 10 degrees North and 15
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This beit ia characteriaed by poor rural population, perennial shortage 

o f drinking water, lew population denaities, large tracks o f le v e l or 

gently undulating land with h i#  agricultural and grazing potentials, 

and to ta l depenience 0.n subsistent crop production and animal husbandxy*

Of the factora reaponsible far the general poverty o f Central Sudan, 

perennial ahortage o f drinking water haa been iden tified  as the most 

crucial, far i t  acts as an e ffec tive  eonstraint on resource u tiliza tion  

and hanoe, on development* The Sudan goveminent haa recognised this 

fact, and conscious cd* the necessity either on purely sooial and humani- 

tarian grounds, or on thoce o f p o litic a l easpecLieney, o f inproving o f 

liv in g  conditions o f the rural population -  which farms w ell over 90 per 

cent o f the entire population of the oountry^ -  i t  has been investing 

a subatantial proportion o f it s  revenue on provision o f rural water 

supp lie s *  tFp to 1966, govemment espenditure on the provision o f rural 

water stpplies stood at £S6,013,776» and in  the 1966/67 Financial Year,

govemment launched a ten-year £S15 m illion scheme to harness and control
4

both surface and sub-mirface water*

The forma which ihe prograsmes for the provision o f rural water 

supplies take d iffe r  from one region to another0 This is  due to areal 

variations in  geological structure, terrain , pedology and the amount o f 

precipitat ion. In areas with ground water, the programme3 concentrate

3. Krotki, K .J ., 1958, F irst g a m l^ o n  .peMus.of.tii.e, Su&m, 1255- 56:
21 Facts About the Sudanese, pp« 35-37 (M inistry fo r Social A ffa irs , 
Khartoum)*

4-« El Bushra 11 Sayod, 1967* The Factors A ffecting Settlement Distribution 
in  Sudan, Oeograflaka Annaler. Vol* 49B» No*1, pp* 10-24*
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on d r illin g  wells and equipping them with punps. Ihere ihere are 

re la tive  ly  fla t  terrainsdotted with isolated .iubal (h ills ) and soils 

with very high clay -  oontent, provision of rural water atgpplies is  

through ha firs  (a r t if jc ia lly  excavated aurfaoe reservo irs ). Placea 

which possess favourable conditiona for naither deep bores nor hafirs 

are provided with "a r t ific ia l oatohment water tanks." F ina lly, areas 

not suitable for deep w ells, h a firs . or catchment tanks, are supplied 

with water by lorry tankers.

SM fiUag&fatt*
It is now ab out a quarter o f a Century sinoe the government of the

Sudan adopted as a matter of o ff lc ia l polioy the assistanoe o f rural

development throu^i the provision o f inproved rural water supp lie s  fcr

5both human and liv e  stock eonsumption* Before and sinoe then, much

has been written and published by aohölars, planners, and politic ians

about what the provision o f rural water supp lie s  oould do to stiaulate
6

economic and social development o f the water cris is  Zone. Lebon $

5» In 1944-, follow ing the publieation o f the S oll Conservation Committee's 
report, this policy was adopted o ffic ia lly . Before th is time, however, 
several water points had been oreated in  the Sudan, though ln  a 
haphazard manner.

6. ( i )  Lebon, 1956, Current Development in  the Economy o f the
Central, Sudan, u*ti9P> Lodon»
PP» 5 7 - 6 6 .  . . .

(Ü ) Lebon, J.H.&., 1965, fand Use in  Sudan, The IcrlA Land Uae 
Siirvey« Monograph Ko#4f Chapter II#
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7 8 « 9Bayoumi , Barbour and El Bushra have commenfced generally on th is tcp ie.

They unanimously hold the b e lie f that the fortunes of settlements and the

prospertty o f the rural populations o f Central Sudan are dependent on the
10

a va ilab ility  o f adequate rural water supr.lies. Harrison sees the

m ultiplication of water points as a signifioant step towarda the settkng

o f the nomada, but recogiisea the need for adequat-e pasture fo r the nomada'
11

stock« On the other hand, Cunnison, Aaad and H ill have rejected the

theory that the only way to e ffe c tiv e ly  and econcoioally exp lolt the land

and grasing resources o f the water-defioient areaa of the Sudan is  to

sedentarise the nomada througjh the provision o f iaproved rural water svpplie 
12

Mahdi holds sim ilar views as Cunnison, Asad and H ill«  These w riters, 

in  spite o f their disagreement on objeotive, are unanimous in  their views -  

based not on any serious and proven sc ien tific  investigations, but based

7* Bayouai, 19^2j
Development o f the People o f the Sudan. Proceedings o f the Tenth Annual 
Conference of the Philoscphical Society of the Sudan, pp« 68 -  69«

8. Barbour, K.M., 1950, Dar Hamar, Pamphlet^ Sudan. Ho« 13*
.  .. 1̂ 61, gas,jfonj&täL sLChaPter

m 1964, Population, Land and % ter in  Central 
Sudan, in  (Ed.) Barbour and Prothero, Essavs on African
ggBa3ft&.gsu p p - 137 -  156.

9.
10.

1 1.
12.

El Bushra ^1 Sayed, 1967, qp. o it .

Harrison, M.N., 1956, RejiorA^n &razlng Survey o f the Sudan. Ministry 
o f Animal Production, Khartoum.
Cunnison, 1 ., Asad, T ., and H ill,  L.G., 1966, Settlements of Nomada in  
the SudanJ A Critique o f Present Plans, in  (Ed«) Shaw, D .J., AHricul-

ff*.8- M m ». Prooeedings o f the 13th Annual Conferenc 
o f the Philosqphical Society o f the Sudan, Vol. 1, pp. 102 -  125.

Mofai El Din Mahdi, 1962,
Prooeedings o f the Tenth 

Annual Conference o f the Philos cp h ioal Society o f the Sudan, p« 37«
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partly on hearsay and partly on Intu ition  -  that a va ilab ility  o f water is

a pre-requisite for rural development to take place«

The problem of evaluating the performance o f Sudan government’ s rural

water si^p lies programmes -  on the lines suggested by Barbour in  his

13geographioal audit o f the Bomu Railway Extension in  N igeria -  in  e ffec tin

rural transfoxmation has, however, reoeived l i t t l e  aoademio attention«

Certainly, no detailed study of the impact o f deep bores on the economies

and pcpulations o f the aoz (sanäy) areas of Central Sudan has yet been

undertaken. The only detailed geographioal study that has atten^ted an

examimtion o f the impact o f the rural water ax^plias programmes is  by 

14Graham« This study was confxned to the analysis o f the effects  o f

haflrs on the aettlements o f Gedaref D istric t. The only werk that has

studied the impaot of the exploitation o f sub-surface water on economic
SU <hs

develqpment has been done outside the Sudan̂  This-is the work o f Bowden

on the "Diffusion of the Dacision to Irrigste” in the Northern Hi$i Plains
15o f Colorado, United States o f America« Here, the sinking o f deep wells 

has been by private individuale and fo r a d ifferen t purpoae (fo r  Irriga tion  

rather than for purely human and animal consumption)« Bowden has ^proached 

his study of the aoceptance or rejection  o f the dsoision to Irrig s te  by * 14

13* Barbour, K«M«, 1967» od« o it «

14. Graham, a«g«s « , 1963, R e i t e r  f r r o i f r j u a f l , 1a
D istric t. Sudan. Unpubliabed Ph«D* Thesis, University o f London«

15« Bowden, L.W., 1965, Diffusion of the Dacision to Irriga t%Department 
o f Gepgraphy Research Paper, No. 97, Chicago.
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the farmers o f the Colorado Northern High Plains by applying the principles

o f phyaical p osa ib ility , economic gainfulness, lega l perm issib ility and
16social acceptability. These principles have with some modifications, 

bean applied to the study o f the impact of deep wells on the economy and 

people o f South-Western Kordofan0

This study attenpts to evaluate the contribution made to the socio* 

aconomic improvements o f South-Western Kordofan by boreholes« I t  seeks 

to make an assessment o f the effects o f deep wells on both the nomadic and 

settled pqpulations of this zone. I t  tries  to id en tiiy  vdiat changes are 

induced by mechanical w ells, ani how the inhabitants ad just to these 

changes# Ü ra lly , the study atten^ts to predict the pattem  o f social ani 

economic Organisation that would emerge when the Optimum number o f deep 

borea had been reached#

The conolusions of this study, based as they are on data from lim ited
A

selection o f v illa g es , mi^it not be able to Claim universal va lid ity  for 

a ll the water deficien t areas and a ll types of economic organizations in  

the Sudan, A comprehensive am lysis o f these, based both upon broad 

S ta tistica l surveys and on adequate number o f detailed Studies is  yet to 

be made, I t  is  hoped, however, that present analysis, along with few 

others d irectly  related to th is subject,may serve as a guide fo r fUrther 

rasearch, S im ilarly, the in f onaation presented herein may be of sane 

use to those directing planued programmes o f regional^ural development 

in  the Sudan#

16# Bowden, L.W., 1965, cp. c iW  p«X£.
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Some Deflnitions:

I t  is  nececsary to define at the onset a number o f words and 

expressions that have boen used fraquently in  -die thesis* The ward 

nrmadiam is  used to dsscribe the mode of l i f e  o f peojnle who wander about 

and have no fixed hamea. A man who practices pastorall am and wanders

about with his animal s and has no fixed hörne is  a na s te r il __ nomad. I f

he combines paatorallsm with arable crop farming, but s t i l l  mnders about 

with his stock at one season or another and has no fixed hcrne* he is  

referred to as a Hemi-nastoral nomad. A man who lives  in  a aeasonally 

water defic ien t v illa ge  and goes away to spend the dry season in  another 

v illa ge  with permanent sources o f water suppiies is  referred to as a 

somi-nn gmnt.; this terrn is  employed whether he lives  aolely on arable 

crop farming, ar wliether he combines arable crop farming with livestock 

husbandry. Usable land re fers to a l l  land within a sp ec ifica lly  defined 

radius of a water point, since in  the region studied, usability is  

determined by a va ilab ility  o f water0 The extent o f usable land varies 

with land use type. Thus, a ll land within rad ii o f 8 kn. and 1 km. o f 

a deep bare irrespective o f the size o f population or volume o f water, 

is  assimed to be usable for er cp production and grazing respectively.

Economic development has bacome a common place ezpression in  p o lit ic a l, 

socio logical, economic and geographical writings, and has thus acquired a 

very wide variety o f connotationsj oonsequently, i t  has beccane necessary to 

state in  precise taiias, what the axpresaion me ans whenever i t  appeara in  

any lite ra tu re . In this thesis, economic development refers to a partia l
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ctr ccnplete elim im tion o f what Hodder, B.W. lis ts  as "features associated

with economic and s o c ia l O rganisation  o f poor ccmmunities"«» These features

include low l i f s  esqpectancy at b irth , high infant m ortality rates, poor

health and illite ra c y , low per capita productiv!ty, and subsistent

dominated production. Others are non-diversified eoonamies which are

geared to primary production; l i t t l e  manufacturing industry, traditional

methoda o f production, and narrow markets. The elim ination o f a ll or most

o f these features which w ill eventually lead to a rlse in  tha output

per capita is  achieved through stzuctural changes in  ihe pattem  of both

the economic and social organizatioms o f the area being studied. Thus, in

the words o f Mount joy , "development involves not merely economic changes,
„18

but also social and institu tional ones. In short, economic development 

as used in  this ttiesis denotes an inorease in  the per capita income which 

results frcm inoreased per capita productivity, accompanied by improved 

social and economic organizations which allow a greater and more e ffic ien t 

iise o f resources.

Social improvement is  used here to mean among other things, a rise  in  

the cansunption propensities of the pcpulatian* I t  also means an inorease 

in  the number and ränge o f, and a greater and more e ffic ie n t use o f Services 

and amenities providedo These should have resulted d irectly  frcm changes 

in  attitudes and perception. 17 18

17. Hodder, B.W#, 1968, Sgonfflip, ,Development :in,,.the Trgp&cft, p . 4.

18. Mount joy, A.B*, 1969, ftPA
Countries, p.27.
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In Kordofan Provinoe, o f which South-Western Kcrdofan foras a pari,

agriculture is  easily  the most important economic a c tiv ity . Thia is

because ab out 93 per Cent o f Hie working population is en^ged in  prlmaiy

production, that ia  in  agriculture including hunting and gum oollecting,
19

and in  livestock raising. In  a Situation lüce th ia , according to

Brokensha, "ary increaae in  Hie Standard o f liv in g , aa well aa any

substantial progreas towards irdu stria lization , depends on an increaae
20

in  agricultural output." Under arid conditiona, substantial increaae

in  agricultural produetion is  iapossible without water development. In 

the study region, i t  is Underground water that is  being developed. 

Resources in  thia thesis therefare, mean agricultural land, grazing, gura 

trees and sub-surface water.

In a water -  defio ien t environment with hi$i resouroe potentials,

Provision in  the z i^ it  places, o f adequate and perennial souroes o f water

ia  regarded aa the single most important faotor whieh can be used to
21

stlmulate economic and social development. Where such an environment 

lacka minerala and manufacturing Industries to provide the pcpulation

19o

20.

21.

Per more Information on the ocoxpational strueture o f Hie Sudanese 
See ( i )  KrotkL, K .J ., 1958, op. o it « . pp. 32-*34i and (ü )  Shaw, D .J., 
1963, A Note on Sudan*s Ten Year Plan o f ^cnomic and Social Develop- 
ment, Agricultural Economic a Bulletin fo r  A frica. No.3, p. 58. ECA -  
PAO Joint Agriculture D ivision, Addis Ababa.

Brokensha, D., 1965»
A frica, p. 2 -  Research Series jno. 
Üniversity o f Californ ia, Berkley«,

Studie«

El Banna Sayed Magdoub, 1961, Problems cf Land Uae in  the Central 
Rainla nds and the Grazing Zone of Hie Northern Sudan, Surveving fo r  
Development in  the Sudan. Prooeedings o f the Nineth M  ‘
o f the Philoscphical Society of the SirjHr^ pp# 35 »  450

erence
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with gainful en^loyments', any growth ln  the economy has to  depend on

qrowth in  Hie agricultural and pastoral econosd.es* Consequently, economic

development which in  South-Westem Kordofhn implies rural development

beoooes a fUnction af natural resource expl.oitation whioh, in  tum, is

a function o f a va ilab ility  o f water, it s  nature, amount and duration*

In such an onvironment, the exploitation of the grazing resouroes

is  in the hand o f paatoralists, whose mode o f l i f e  is  bound tp with the

basic needs (grazing and water) and well-being o f their animals* Their

main ooncem is to satisfy these needs, while at the same time, they

strive to avoid anything -  especially water-logging and disease-bearing

insects -  that cause diacomfort or death or both to their animals* The

seasonal and spatial prevalonce of discomfort and disease-bearing elements,

and the shortage o f water and grazing have been iden tifled  as major

factora which influence the paatoralists in  their cholce o f nomadism as a

way o f H ie* This is  because nomadism is  seen as an adaptation -  in  a

prim itive manner -  to an environment which is  lacking in  certain basic 
22needso I t  is  being assumed, from the fore-going discussion, that

22. For detailed Information on factors o f nomadism in  tfae Sudan, see:

renoe o f the Fhüosophioal Society o f the Sudan, 1962, particu larly 
papers by Hassan, I.H ., (pp,22-28) | Baashar, M*, (pp*51-69) I Randeil, 
J»R ., (pp*70-79)l Berry, L ., (pp»80-85)} and Cunnison, I . ,  (pp.103-11

(ü )  Johnson, D .L., 1969, Sie Nature. o f Nomadism» 4 Cqmparative Study o f 
Pastoral Mjgrations in  South-Westem Aaia and Northern A frica. pp.82- 
83, University o f Cbioago, Department o f Geography Research Paper,
No. 118.

( i ü )  Fisher, C .P., 1944, Note on the Live stock o f the Sudan, S oll Conser
vation Cpnmittee's Report «pp .117*120. Sudan Government, hlhartoum.
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making available adequate and perennial souroes o f «ater gupplies to a 

waterwlefioient environment whioh is free from seasonal water-logging 

conditions and the menaoe of discomfort and disease-bearing insects 

should assist in  fin&ing appropriate answers to this vexy important 

question: Do the paatoralists move because thoy must, beoause they are 

used to i t ,  ar because they lik e it?

Where a l l  the needs of ihe anlroals c&n be sa tisfied  «ith in  an area 

without aqy threats to their well-being, the raison d*etre fo r ncmadiam 

w ill disappear* This w ill happen only i f  the animal rearers have been 

ccmpelled to move by unfavourable environmental conditions* Thus in  a 

seasonal ly  water-deficient reglon 1h at possesses high grazing potentials 

and that is  not seasonal ly  water-logged ar infested by insects vfoich are 

deadly to livestock , ncmadism has been imposed on the paatoralists by 

sh or tage o f water* *n such an environment, i f  the pa st oral migrants 

are assured of adequate and perennial souroes o f water supp lie s  fo r 

themselves and their animal» at terms that do not seriously con fliot 

with their traditional grazing and watering practices, they may beoome 

settled* The deciaion to aettle by pastoral nomads who water their stock 

at the bahr at no financial cost may be assumed to mean acceptance o f 

watering at deep bares and the oonsequent restrictions imposed on grazing 

practices and the lim itation  on the size o f stock e it her by the amount 

o f water or grazing or both* Im plicit in  the above exposition is  the 

postulate that the p roVision of deep bores w ill e ffe c t the aettlement of 

nomads, which is  regarded as the best path to rural economic and social
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development* This veiw ia , however, not shared by Cunnison, Aaad and 

H ill. 23

While the exploitation of the grazing resourcea ia in  the hands o f 

pastoral nomads, agricultural land ia  worked by peasants# At the present 

le v e l o f technology, the peasants* productivity depends upon the quantity 

and quality of labour force they can mobilize fo r cu ltivation , Lack o f 

water reaults in  a sharp reduction in  the quantity o f labour available 

for crop production# The reduction ariaes from the following aituationa*

F irs t, a aübstantial proportion of the labour force which ahould be 

uaed on crop production is  spent on fetching water# Secon&ly, lack o f 

water results in  delay in  the sowing o f aeeda# Preparation o f land fo r 

aowing, Clearing and harvesting is  often dependent upon Chance accumulation 

o f atorm water in  pools* Soon a fter harvest, the inhabitants o f waterless 

v illa ges  have to go to spend the dry seasctx at water oentres. They do 

not re turn until the beginning o f the raina# I t  ia  then they start 

Clearing their fie lda  hurriedlyo In some caaea, the 3Qasonal migranta 

do not retura until the raina beccme e ffec tive  enou^x to guarantee 

adequate and regulär supply o f water from the pools# Thi3 leads to a 

reduction in  the period available fo r cu ltivation , and hence the size 

o f the fan ily  farm is  much smaller than the potential labour fcrce can 

cu ltivate* In  addition, working days are ahortened, as workera cannot 

liv e  in  temporary oanqps in  cu ltivation  areas which have no water# Since

23* Cunnison, I * ,  Aaad, T ., and H ill, L.G., 1966, 00> eit#
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the average fhmily farm size is  amaller than the potential labour force 

can work, one can legitim ately Claim that there is under̂ emplcryment o f 

agricultural labour*

Furthermore, during the cu ltivation season, a fa ir ly  long period 

o f drought may be experienced during which pools on which cultivators 

depend for their water si$>plies dzy x§>, Should this happen, the labour 

force is  depressed, fo r  labour is  withdrawn from cultivation and 

diverted to fetching water, ^his is  a o r itic a l period fo r  the cu lti- 

vatars. For one thing, the size af the fanriLly farm is  mors often than 

not determined by the volume o f the labour force available to take on 

weeding, Arjy fhmily ishich rants to maintain the fu ll 3trength o f its  

labour force can do so only at considerable financial expense incurred 

on bringing water from long distances by hired. animals or lo rry  tarikerso 

However, not many fam ilies can bear such heavy eosts, as the cu ltivation 

period ooinoides with the hungry season when a ll  available cash w ill be 

needed to buy food to feed the family* Worse s t i l l ,  the end o f the 

annual rain may occasionally come too early for harvesting to be 

completed before pools dry up. I f  tM s happens, harvesting beoames 

haphazard, and in  some cases, and especially among the semi-ncraadic 

population, orpps are le f t  unharvested. F inally, the thou^it that 

crcips may not only fa l l  in  the event of very bad m ins, but that in  a 

year o f re la tiv e ly  good ra in fa ll, a good grain y ie ld  may be le f t  

unharvested because o f lack of water is  enough to discourage potential 

farmers from taking on crop produotion*
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The provißion o f water at tbe existing centres o f cult ivation, i t  

is  expected, w ill liberate the labour hitherto spent on fetohing water. 

Among rational economic men, the labour thus liberated w ill be siphoned 

in to cu ltivation by increasing the size o f th eir farms. This w ill lead 

to increased agricultural product iv ity , aaauming that gross or per 

capita volume o f agricultural produce in a sim ilar environment and 

among people at the same lev e l af technologioal attainment, is  dependent 

on the size o f the area under cultivation® Sim ilarly, those who have 

been reluctant to cu ltivate becauae of the hazards aasociated with lack 

o f water, would take to farming and increase both the number o f cu lti- 

vators and the area under crqp production«

The extent to which the Situation conc ep tualiz ed above would be 

true to rea lity  depends on the number o f water points, the quantity o f 

water at eaoh water point, the size o f the population and the per capita 

daily minimum water nee da, as well as in t er-water points distances. The 

quantity o f water available at any water point determines the size o f the 

population and hence the prcportion o f uaable land that can rea lly  be 

u tilizedo

In most deep bore oentres, 1he whole populationa are served at one 

point only. Where water is  unlimited, control on the size o f population 

is  exercised by the size o f uaable lando ^ince uaable land has been 

defined as a fünotion o f distance from water point, distance, and hence 

the time spent on fetohing water, or travellin g to and from farms da ily  

become crucial to population size® Becauae most o f the inhabitants o f
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water o ent res are farraers, the oontrol which distance and time exercise

on pqpulatlan size is  going to  be aohieved via cu ltivation , and w ill

be refleeted  in  the mann er in which farm size, lengths o f contimous

cultivation and fhllow Vary with distance from water points,

Farmers in  settled viHages spend considerable time travellin g da ily

to and fron their farme, To minimise the distance to be travelled , and

thus the loss in  working hours, cultivators tend to s ite  th eir farms

as near as possible to their settlements, and to continuously cu ltivate

the land near water points fo r rauch langer period and re st i t  fo r sh orter

perlod than the land fürther away from water points,

Provision o f water w ill not only stimulate increased resource

u tiliza tion , i t  w ill also introduce balance and rationalisra into the

manner in  which the res owe es are empleyed. In an environment plagued

by large-soale shortage o f water the few areas fortunate enou^i to have

perennial sources o f water supplies become centres o f large concentra-

tions o f both human and animal pcpulatlons« In tfaese cerrfcres, the

resouroe-population ratio  is  small, Consequently, the lim ited resources

are over-employed and su ffer from serlous deterioration, whereas many
2h

areas with hi$i re source potent ia ls  are le f t  unused, The provision 

o f water in  such waterless areas w ill serve two purposes, F irs t, i t  

w ill halt out-migrations, Secondly, I t  w ill preserve the already 

hard-presaed resources from fürther pressure and may even re lieve 24

24, Par mesre Information on th is, sees ( i )  Heady, H ,F,, 1965, Rangeland 
Development in  East Ä frica , (Ed,) Brokensha, D«, op, c it , «  p, 77«
( i i )  El Banna Sayed Magdoüb, 1961« op, c it , ( i ü )  Sudan Government, 
Khartoum, 1944, S o ll Conservation Committee^ Report« pp, 10-19«
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pressure on the reaouroes by induoing some o f the mi,~ranfcs to return 

to  the Ir  places o f er ig ln  to  take advantage o f the newly provided water 

s-epplies, In p lio it in  the situations desoribed above is  the possib ility  

by government to use its  rural water supplies progranmes to re-distrlbute 

population«

The prospecting fo r Underground water, the d r illin g  of deep wells 

and the Insta llation  of water-yards are financed by government» I t  is  

therefore possible, at least in  theory, fo r government to use it s  deep 

bare programes not only to influence the location of Settlements and 

the distribution o f population (by sitin g well3 where i t  wants poeple 

to s e tt le ), but also to oontrol the size o f settlements (by lim iting 

the number of w ells, and thus lim it the volume o f water), and to 

rationalize resource exploitation (by manipulating the distance between 

deep bores). I f  i t  is  assumed for the moment that sub-surface water is  

every where present in  a region, government*s objective then beoomes 

the cruoial fhetor in  siting wells* I f  deep bores are sited on the 

principle o f needs, one would expect to Änd a positive ccrrelation 

between the number o f wells and population size assuming that a ll the 

funotioning wells have been sited  at existing settlements« I f ,  caa the 

other hand goverment’ a objective is  toach ieve a balance u tiliza tion  

o f resources, -the spaces between deep bores should be fa ir  ly  equi-distant, 

on the assuHption that resource~wise, a l l  areas are equally endowed.

Under a Situation aa postulated above, one would cspect to find a 

number o f settlements that poat-date their deep bores«
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The provision o f water supp lie s  can also be taken as the base on 

which the of rural development and modemiaation is

to be b u ilt. Migratary pcpulations are poorly served by educational 

and medical fa o ilit ie s  because they can only take advantage of mobile 

schools and health centres, vtiich government flnda both d iffic u lt  

and expansive to provide* Already, i t  has been postulated that nomads 

in a seasonally water-deflcient environment may be encouraged to 

become settled by the provision o f water supp lie s *  I f ,  and onee they 

are settled , expansive mobile fa o ilit ie s  hitherto serving them wäll 

beoorae ccncentrated at their water-point settlements with two welcome 

resulta* F irst, the Services w ill now be put to  greater use* For 

example, i t  has been daimed that nomads are reluctant to send their 

children to sohool because they are averse to eduoation* This aversion 

has been blamed on the nomads* socio-economic System which is organized 

around the family and of which the children form an economically valuable 

parto Consequently, nomadic people camot a fford  to leave their

25children in  schools hundreds of miles away from their temporary abode0

Furthermore, pastoral nomads have rejeoted formal education, for the

"schooling o f children would in tern ere with their training in  nomadic

« 2 6techniques * With the provision o f deop bores, those objections would 25

25. El Hadi El Nagar and Baasher, 1962, Psyoho-Medical Aspects o f 
Ilcanadism in  the Sudan, The E ffect cd* Nomadism on the Economic «.prl 
Socäal Development of the People o f the Sudan. Proceedings o f the 
Tenth Arnual Conference o f the Philosophlcal Society o f the Sudan, 
P.31.

26* Cunnison, X*, Asad, T0, and H ill,  L.fr*, 1966, pp* c it .  p*114*
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be removed* Onoe the nooads become settled aa postulated hbove, the 

training, o f chiidren in  techniques o f nomadism^but not in  those o f 

animal raaring wfaioh offers euploymenfc to a large proportion o f the 

working rural population, beoanes obsolete, and as most o f -the 

Settlements with permanent water-base have sehools, i t  is  possible 

fo r ohildren to attend aehool and s t i l l  liv e  with their parentSo 

Secondly, Services are now provided moi-e cheaply, and the savings 

made enables government to increase the number and ränge o f its  Services 

to the population*«

Services are meant to benefit populations, therefore, centres o f 

population concentration should be Service centres« Already, i t  has 

boen hypothoaized that in  an anvironment where water is  lacking 

populations would crowd around centres fortunate to have permanent 

souroas of water supp lie s «  I f  tliis hypothesis is  proven government 

should, as a matter o f aound po licy , locate Services at settlaments 

with perennial water-base to ensure maximum uae by populations« The 

ease with vhich this objective is  achieved depends on the Optimum 

number of men and animals that a water point can serve • ^his number 

is  i t s e l f  dependent on two factors} namely, the da ily  y ie ld  o f the 

water point, and the per capita daily Minimum water need o f the 

populations« The Optimum population size which a borehole is  capable 

o f supporting is  iaportant fo r two reasons« F irs t, i t  provides an 

indication o f the Optimum number o f water points that would be needed
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to sa tis fy  the water needs o f the pqpulation at ary point in  time.

Secon&ly, i t  determinas whether every water point would possess 

population o f the Optimum siae to foster eoonomic u tiliza tion  o f Services. 

Since a va ilab ility  o f water is  a crucial factor in  siting Services, and 

since the existing water points had been created at d ifferen t dates, i t  

is  he re being postulated that areal differences in  the number and ränge 

o f services could be legitim ately explained not only in  terms o f the 

number but also in  those o f the age of water points*

The creation o f water points has also beccme a mechanism through 

which various forms o f interactions are effected* This is  because 

Settlements with permanent water-base attract both populations and services, 

and as such are functional central places* Consequently, water-points 

become meeting grounds fo r people o f diverse modes o f liv in g , culture, 

and attitude to axchange not only their producta, but also ideas and 

Information of various forms* Thus, a va ilab ility  o f water, by fostering 

inter-personal contact, not only eneourages the spread o f infarmation about, 

and ad Option o f innovations, but also leads to cultural and attitudlnal 

modification and change, a ll o f which are essential to rural development«.

The intensity o f cultural interaction can be defined as a fUnction 

o f the ease and frequency o f inter-personal contact throu^i meetings, which 

can be greatly fa c ilita ted  by road transportation. This is  because a ll 

deep bores oentres must o f necessity be linked to tee national ports 

either d irectly  ar indfcrectly by motorable tracks which are essential fo r 

conveying to the well sites the wholly Inparted equipment fo r d r illin g
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the wells and for their Installation and Operation* Where such tracks 

are not in existence, their construction is necessitated by the decision 

to d r ill deep bores. J'rom the f  cre-going Situation ha3 been suggested 

the postulate that in a water-defioient area, the degree of road 

Connectivity is dependent upon the density of water points*

Once constructed, the tracks beccrne the ohief means by which the 

peqple maintain increased contact with the "outside wcrldw<> They also 

beccaae the Channel by which the indigenous population gain knowledge o f 

and access to a wide ränge o f "foreign" goodso Overtime, the pecple may 

davelop a lik in g  for the consuuption o f those goods. To obtain them, the 

peqple may have to s e il part of their own agricultural producta and livestock, 

With time also, their propensity to consume foreign goods my rise , and 

to moet the resulting increased demand for the goods, their le v e l o f 

income must go up» This can be achieved throu^i increased productivity, 

assuming that the leve l o f prices fo r th eir products does not change0 In 

the type o f environment under consideration, increased produc t iv ity  may 

be achieved in  any or combination of three ways, v iz : increased crqp 

productlon, increased exploitation of forestry resources and increased 

livestock production. Resulting from the above exposition is  the hypothesis 

that the provision of rural water supplies helps to expose the population 

to exchange and monetary econcmy in  a greater manner than hitherto known, 

and that this w ill be oade manifest in  increased crop and livestock sales, 

and increased awareness on the part o f the population of the economic
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benefit8 to be derived fron gum tapping.

The pastoralists* reactions to this exposure, however, and its

effects on the livestock industxy and the grazing resources would be

determined by the extent to ifoich ihe pastoralists* traditional attitude

to -the Ir  e Tri mala and to cu ltivation  has ohanged or been modified* Where

aversion to cu ltivation has disappeared, but the traditional attitude o f

regarding slze of herd as a MStatus symbol", as among the pastoral

Fulani o f northern N igeria, s t i l l  persists, the animal owners would
27

Centime to strive to increase the siza o f th eir herd* Participation

in  crcp production o ffers them immense opportunity fo r achieving th is

cfcjective. Und er such a Situation, the animal population would grow

rapidly and out of proportion to the available water and pasture. On

the other hand, the animal ownipg population, such as tfie Fula o f 
28Guinea, may have botb their traditional attitude to cu ltivation  and 

pastoral ideas substantially modified* In addition, their demand for 

"foreign  goods" may out grow their eamings from cultivation* Should 

this happen, the trade in  livestock aaong such people might reach such 

a high proportion as to threaten üie c ontinned existence o f wealth in  

livestock form* In this sense, exposure to axchange and monetazy economy, 

desirable for rural development as i t  may, could produce either o f two 

rasults, idiioh i f  care ia  not taksn, could put the future o f Uie livestock 

industry into jeepardyo

27* Dupire, M., 1965, "Trade and Markets in  the Sconcany o f the Nomadic 
Fulani o f Niger (Bororo), Ed, Bohanan, P* and Dalton, &*,
Marketa in  A frioa . pp. 353 -  554*

28* Ibido, p* 361•
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Set out above ia  the thsoretical framework within which the problem 

o f evaluating the performance o f the rural water-supplies ’ programmes of 

the Sudan goyernment in  bringing ab out rural development has been 

considered* In specific ohaptera, the thesis haa aet out to examine 

each cxf the aeveral postulates that have been put farward, and to note 

how fa r they have been true to rea lity  in  our emrironment*

§.?,Qße

The conoeptual framework fo r the study having been presented, i t  

ia  neceasaiy to outline the basia fo r appraiaing the impact o f the deep 

bore programmea on the social and economic organizations o f South-Western 

Kordofan« Appraisal o f the impaot o f the deep bore programmea on the 

people and their economy has not been based so lely  on either (a ) the 

nmber o f new settlements that have been generated by the nrultiplication 

o f water centres, (b ) the number o f noaads that have given up nomadism 

as a way o f l i f e  for sedentarism, or (e ) the amount o f surplus grains 

and/or the volume of groundnut and gum arabic marke ted« Nor has the 

impaot o f deep bores been oeasured so lely  in  terms o f social welfare i f  

i t  does not e ffec t sübstantial structural changes in  the Organization 

o f economic activ itieso  The appraisal is  carried out within the concept 

o f bene f i t  s from Investment in  the projeot vis-a-v is  to the society«, In 

other words, the author's assessment is  based not only on the d irect 

benefits but also on the indtrect economic and social benefits generated 

by the new deep bores«
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These "intangible benefits** to tfiich monetary value oannot be 

assigned, are detemined by enploying such indices as (a ) the lev e l o f 

health o f the ccmmunity measured by the number o f health centres and 

general attendancej (b ) the le v e l o f education measured by the number 

o f a ll grades o f schools, the number o f pupils on r o ll and the proportion 

o f them resident in  boarding housesj (c ) the Standard o f liv in g  o f the 

population determined by the general le v e l o f production and consumptionj 

and (d ) the degree o f aooesslb ility measured by the density o f motorable 

tracks. In this thesis, government’ s deep bore Programm es in  South

west ern Kordofan would be regarded as successfUl i f  two things happen« 

F irs t, i f  there is  a . signlfiLcant increase in  the per capita incane« 

Secondly, i f  the rise in  ineome has been achieved tbrough hi^ier per 

capita produotivity made possible by changes in  attitude, perception, 

mode o f liv in g  and patt ems o f Organisation o f economic a c tiv itie s «

To sa tis factorily  appraise the irapact o f bore holes on the economy 

and pecple o f the study aroa, this thesis has attempted to  make enqulries 

about the fo llow ing:- 

1« Settlementst

What ohanges have takeq/are taking plaee in the number, s ize, 

pattern, population and the geographlc location of settlements 

sinee the deep bare programaes began?

2« Deep Borest

What factors determine (a ) the location, (b ) the number and 

oapacity, and (c ) the distribution o f deep bores in  space

and time?
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3. Hfflftn, Aotivfrtfo s 

( i )  Pastoralism«

What proportion c f the population engages in  animal rearing? 

What proportion o f the livestook-owning population practiees 

naaadisVaemi-nomadlsai? What are the pabterns o f and the 

reasons fo r the pastora lists ' movements? »»hat animala 

are reared? What proportion of the livestook-owning 

population dependa whoUy or large ly  on their animal a 

for subsistence? What factore determine the size o f 

individuals' livestock? Ia there any correlation between 

livestock aize and mode o f liv in g j

Have the deep bare prqgrammes modifiad the watering 

praotioes o f the pastoraliata? What proportion o f the 

paatoral population went/goea to the bahr before and ainoe 

the beginning o f the deep bare prograrames? In the dry 

aeason, what factora determine(d) the ohoioe o f watering 

and grazing sitea by the livestock owners before and ainoe 

the deep bore programmes began?

In what ways have boreholea modified the traditional 

attitude o f the pastoralists to their animals? How do the 

livestook owners reapond to the economic opportunitiea 

created by the large pcpulation concentrationa at oentrea 

with deep bares? %y are the paatoral nomada w illing/ 

unwilling ( i )  to beoome aedentarised, and ( i i )  to take to
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oultivation? Do the pastoral nomaäs see ary sign ificant 

differences in  the ir  liv in g  and working conditions and 

those o f the cultivators?

( ü )

What proportion o f the population engages ln  er cp productiori? 

®hat crcpa ara grown? Have tliere been any a liifts  in  etnphaais 

on crop typ es determined by the area sown to each crop since 

the deep bare programmes begari?

Tühat factors determine(d) farm size in  the pre-and post- 

deep bare sraö? Are there any correlations botween (a ) family 

aize and farm size, and (b ) farm aize and distance o f farm 

from permanent water points?

( i ü )  Lard Use.

What factors detemine the proportion o f land devoted to 

grazing and crop production? How and why do land use type* 

and intensity Vary with distance from permanent water points? 

Are thare any d ifferences, and why, in  3and use pattems and 

intensity around settlements with permanent water-base and 

those without?

4. % rfc ta  M ytetinfi P^ctia tief.

»That factors determine the type, number and location c f markets? 

What arrangamentß are there fo r marketing surplus grains, 

livestock and livestock products and axport crqps particu larly 

groundnut, .and guafi? What factors determine the amount o f rank ,
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the number o f livestock and the quantity o f grains o ff8red 

by -öi© population fo r sale? Are there any sign ificant 

differencea in  livestock and grains sales between Settle

ments with permanent sources o f water supp lie s  and thoae 

without?

5. Services.

What social Services and amenities are available to the 

rural population“? % at factors determine the number and 

ränge o f these Services in  azy one Settlement? To «hat 

extent do the people take advantage o f these Services?

Tk* SMLMsai Ma&sm ,f ig .

The Republic o f the Sudan has been chosen because its  rural water 

supp ly  programraes are not only older but also more ocnprehensive in  

sccpe than those o f any other African caxntry, except perhaps, South 

A frica» With in  the ^udan the nature o f water shortage varies from the 

arid north (where i t  is  acute and perennial), to the semi-arid Central 

Sudan (where i t  is  seasonal)» The area chosen is  thus South-Westem 

Kordofhn, whioh lie s  in  the central westera part o f Central Sudan (F igc1).  

Here the proapects o f the success o f the rural water si^plies* programmes 

in  fostering rural development are pretty high for the follow ing reasons« 

F irs t, the nature, amount and duration of it s  ra in fa ll are such as to 

maka rainfed orop production possible* Secondly, the grazing resources 

are eurcellento Thirdly, the reglon is  endowed with people who have the
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capability to exploit its  agricultural and grazing resourcesj fo r  the 

Humr and Hamar, the two raain tribes who inhabit this region, are by 

tradition  paatoralista, and by forced dreumstances, cultivators 

respectively. (See chapter two #iere -the Claims made have been 

elaborated ipon ).

M&t&fiäglojgt

To evaluate the inpact o f any Investment oa an area, conparison 

o f social and economic conditions o f the area before and a fte r the 

Investment could be made. ^hia is  the approaeh adopted by Schützer and 

Hallberg29 ^  atudy o f the "Inpact of % tar Recreational Development 

on Rural Property Values in  Hie United States o f America”o This approaeh 

allows a more thorough assessmant o f the ispaot of invesiaaent on the 

development o f aim ilar areas and provides a basis fo r examining what 

changea, i f  ary, have taken place in  the sooio-econcrolo l i f e  o f Hie 

area.

This approaeh requires ade iuate and precise knor/ledge o f pre- 

investment conditions. However, i t  is  d iffic u lt  to reoonstruot the 

Situation as i t  would have been in  the absence o f the Investment. An 

alternative approaeh, exemplifiea by Knetsch^0, has been föllowed in  this 29 30

29. Schutjer, W.A. and Hallberg, M.C., 1968, "lapact of »a te r Recreational 
Development on Rural Property Value, "American Journal o f Agricultural 
Economics. Vol. 50, No.3, pp. 572 -  583.

30. Knatsch, J.C ., 1964, "The Influence o f Reservoir Projecta an Tana 
Values,* Journal of Farn %onqnica. Vo l. 45, pp. 231 *  243.
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study® This method requires one to axamine and campare ccnditions around 

area "X" where an Investment has been made with oonditiona in  area "Y" 

without any Investment, and to assume that any differences between these 

two areas are attributable to the investment# This approach presumes that 

areas "X" and "Y" are sim ilar with respect to  physical and cultural 

characteristicso

Investment in  the area under study is  the provision o f water which 

is  aohieved by sinking deep wellso Following Knetsch*s approaoh, twelve 

centres representing four stages o f development with regards to water 

a va ila b ility  have been chosen. The twelve cent res are Abu Zabad, El Odaiya, 

El Muglad, Ghubeish, El Khuwei, Wad Banda, Et Tibbun, Abu B ittlkh ,

El Eashama, Mumu, Marbuta and Iya l Bakhito Stage one is  repreaented by 

Abu Zabad and El Odaiya# They are centres that have always had permanent 

sources o f water supplies# El Odaiya has a w e ll-fie ld  while Abu Zabad, 

situated veiy near the va lley of Wadi El Ghalla, has a large pool local ly  

known as turda. in  the bottom o f which shallow wells are sunk in  the dry 

season# The water from this turda has now been Supplement ed by water 

f r  cm a borehole# Althou^h these towns are Haimar settlements with respect 

to administration, ihey are watering centres fo r the Baggara and their 

ca ttle  in  the dry season#

Stage two oomprises El Muglad and Et Tibbun (Dar Humr), Ghubeish,

El Khuwel and «ad Banda (Dar Hamar) -  centres that were once water 

defioient but that have been provided with deep bores fo r  at least fifte en
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year»o S1 Muglad ls the headquartara of the Humr and the 1955/56 oensua
31

put it s  populatlon at 3,755» I t  had its  f ir s t  daep bare in  1923*

Et Tibbun is  now a railway centre, and the 196V"66 pcpulation survey

32astimated its  pcpulation at 2,300. Thou^i i t  is  located in  die Humr
Ufa

territo ry , m jo r ity  o f its  inhabitants are iVcm the Ma'alia trf.be who 

are sattled cu ltivators. Its  deep bore was sunk in  195,2* Ghubeish,

El Khuwei and Wad Banda are inhabited mainly by Hamar settlad farmers. 

They had their f ir s t  borehdles d rilled  in  1928, 1938 and 1942 

respectively*

Abu B ittikh, El Bashama and Mumu are centrea that have had 

permanent aources of m ter supplies fo r lesa than a decadej they 

represent stage tiiree. The existing deep borea in  Abu B ittikh , Mumu 

and Ei Bashama were sunk in  1962, 1964 and 1967 respectively. F inally, 

centres in  stage four are those that are s t i l l  without permanent sources 

o f m ter supplies} respresenting this stage are Marbuta and Iya l Bakhit.

A fter this di Vision into four groups, oonditions in  centres in  

eaoh grotp are compared in tum with oonditions in  the other(s) as 31 32

31. Sudan Government, Khartoum, 1958, F irst Population Cenaua of Sudan 
1955/56 -  Notes on Omodia Map*,p* 53.

32. Sudan Government, Khartoum, 1968, Population and Housing Survev 
1964/66, Kordofan Province.
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follows auad with the following objectivea in  view:

(a ) centres in  atage one with those in  stages two to four to 

determin© what conditiona in  the la tte r  stages would have 

been i f  they had had permanent sources o f water supplies;

(b ) centres in  stages two and three with those in  stage four 

to determine what o onditions in  the la tte r  oentres would 

be i f  and when provided with boreholea, or what conditions 

in  the ferner would have been without deep bores;

(c ) centres in  stage three with those in  atage four, and 

oentres in  stage two with those in  stage three to determine 

the rate o f occurrence o f ohanges«

In these ooiqparisons which are referred to as "between groupa" 

comparison, human influence is  assumed to be either n il er uniform« 

Therefore, differenoes in  conditions between ona gro*$> of centres and 

another are attributed to deep bores« A iso, conditions within a contre 

in  a group are conjuired with conditions in another centre within the 

same group, but within group differenoes are assigned to human factors«

Selection of the centres was made by using stra tifled  random 

sanpling. Por stage one v illa ges , a ll centres with permanent natural 

sources of water supp lie s  were lis ted  se ria lly , and using a table o f 

random nurabers, two centres were chosen fron the l is t «  S im ile  

a l l  the centres with "fünotioning deep bores" which were at least
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fifte e n  years old were lis ted  and flv e  centres chosen* The same 

proceas m s repeated while aelecting thre# and two settlements to  

represent atagea -three and four reapeetively*

A three-atage Investigation ms oarried out in  every oentre»

F irs t, once the authcxr arrived in  a v illa g e , and throughout his stay 

there, he observed veiy  carefu lly and made notes on oertain physioal 

and human features, Such features include the areal size o f the 

settlemant, its  general layout, market and houslng conditions, general 

appearance o f the inhabitant s and the condition, quantity and quality 

o f grazing, Secondly, general Information about the settleoent ms 

obtained from the 2%zir (the head o f a tr ib e ), or the Oada (the head 

o f an Omodia «  an administrative unit ccoprislng a number o f aheikhahipa). 

or the Sheikh (the head o f one or more Settlements or a section o f a 

settlament), or ary other in flu en tia l membars o f the Community, ln  

every settlement, Information was sought about the sources o f water 

sipp lies, and the number, mnge and age o f Services and fa c ilit ie s  

available the re , Thirdly, in f crmation about individuals was obtained 

by personal Interviews,

ln  eaoh o f the twelve settlements sdlected fo r detailed study, 

th irty  pecple were interviswed, Persons seiested fo r interview were 

chosen via  their farms by systeroatio random sampling, Selection at 

rändern o f a oertain number of tax payers and their household was not 

possibls, fo r a ll the followers of a Sheikh do not always inhabit 

the same geographlc place, particu larly among nomadic canmunities, Ihere

31
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the register o f t a x  payers were available, its  use would Show a biased

ras u lt ln  favour o f the livastock-owning population as i t  contained the

namea o f only those usfao owned Hvestoek and. pald tax cm tim * Wons«

s t i l l ,  there is  no cou^arable reglster oontaining the namea o f a ll

arable farmers, as only those who produce surplus gralns or grow

axport crops and make t im  available fo r sales in the loca l market

pay uahur (crcp tax) and have their names reocrded on any reglster*

The thirfcy Informants in  eaoh settlement were chosen as follows*

Vary early in  the morning, the ir ita r  and his guide would 4p to the

markst, whioh in  most oases is  usually located in  the v illa ge  centre,

and travel eastwards u n til the farthest l io i t  o f cu ltivation  was reaehed*

Distance o f lind t o f cu ltivation  firom the v illa ge  oentre was in itd a lly

33determined by timing, and la te r converted to  linear distanoe, On 

the onward joumey, the number o f farms would be oouirted and reoorded, 

while on the haneward journey, between seven and eight farms were seleoted 

and their owners interviewed, The sampling fraction thus varied with 

land use intensity and density o f fanas* On the canplstlon o f Interviews 

ln  the east, the same process was repeated in  the northern, Western and 

Southern parts o f the v illa g e  in  that order* The use o f this approaoh 

has rested on the assustotion that in  the absenoe o f a iy  rnjor physical 

obstacles, intensity o f land use, and hartee distribution o f cu ltivators * 

farms would be fa ir ly  uniform around a deep bore*

33* From constant practice, the author knows he can oover a distance o f 
three miles (4.8 km.) in  ons hour under normal oiroumstances.
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In the Interviews, the author aoliclted  for and obtained the 

asslstance and oooperation o f the Omdas and SheiMis fo r i t

was generally reallaed that I f  these functionaries were convinoed o f 

the value o f this study, the battle fo r the co llection  of data fo r 

this thesis would be h a lf won0 Capital was made out o f the general 

and almost universal shortage of water—a matter o f great conoern to 

a l l  the people* Emphasis was thus la id  on the fact that the sinking 

and e ffic ien t looation o f future boreholes, and on whieh planning for 

other inprovements such as building o f new schoola and dispensaries 

depends, hinges ultim ately on knowledge o f the existing liv in g  conditions0 

I t  is  deligfrtfü l to state that on several ocoasions, the author and his 

guide were aceompanied by either the Omda or one o f his Sheikha on their 

trip s.

The author spent a to ta l o f twelve and a h a lf months -  13th Ootober, 

1968 to 26th °ctober, 1969 -  in  the Republic o f the Sudan* Düring this 

time he vras attached to the Department o f Geography o f the IM versity  o f 

Khartoum* While in  the Sudan, he made three trips ( i s t  December, 1968 

to 15th February, 1969# 20th March, 1969 to 23rd June, 1969 and Is t  July, 

196? to 28th September, 1969) to parts o f Kordofan Province» Düring 

the f ir s t  two trips made in  conpany o f the Social Investigation D ivision 

o f the Rural Water Development Corporation, a ll the nine d is tr io t 

councils in  Kordofan Province except two -  Southern Jebels and Tegale -  

were v is ited  to obtain general In form ation  about the water Situation*
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The thlrd trip  was made by the author alone, though he ms always 

aoeorapanied by a guide* This trip was conflned exclusively to the 

study area«

Za a ll  the trlp s, the authar was armed with le tters  o f introduction 

from Dr* H ,I* Hassan, Head o f the &eogrq>hy Department o f Khartoum 

ünlversity, to Local Government 0fficer3,who in  tum gave him le tters  

of introduction to the Nazirs. Omdas and sheikha infcnaing them o f the 

nature o f his duty and requesting as much assistance as possible treu  

them in  the way o f transport, and acoemmodation, and Cooperation o f the 

looal poeple*

M ftfi gM .

The nozaads have always presented a serlous problem fo r mxrvay work 

in  view o f the fact that ihey cannot easily be reaohed. Seasonal migration 

is  inevitable fo r them, as they dopend wholly or large ly  on liv e  stock 

fo r  their subsiatence* This is  especially so in  a land subject to the 

geographic and clim atic conditions o f the Sudan* The altem ating 

seasons o f rain and drought are reflected in  movements o f nomads with 

their animale in  searoh o f grazing and water* Düring the M m rif 

(rainy season), water is  p len tifu l, the determining faotor in  migration, 

is  the searoh fo r grasing* In the s e if (dry season), permanent sources 

o f water beeooe the a ll  important e cnsideration* At this time o f the 

year, the Baggern are at Bahr a l Arab in  the south* The rains Start
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about June (south), or July (north ), and once they ccme, the oa ttle  

have to be moved north wards to avoid b iting flie s  and tfae mud*

On their way to Babanusa, they stop fo r a while at ®1 Muglad to 

aow their grains« Wien the fli^ s  reach El Muglad the noraads move to 

Babanusa, where they stay until they are driven south again by lack 

o f water and/or grazing. This happe ns about January. Meanwhile, the 

sedentary farming population migrate seasonally to centres with 

permanent souroes of water in  die dry season« They leave about Januayy 

and in  May, that ia , when die rains are about to begin, they retum to 

their settlements to cu ltiva te, I t  was therefore apprepriate to squeeate 

the individual Interviews o f the population to the cu ltivation period -  

June to September -  when both the purely farming and the ncaaadic/ 

semi-nomadic populations could be raet an the farms*

ifr t it o U W fr »  .

The queationnaire 1s in  two main parts* Part one deals with 

Information o f a general character about the vü lage selected fo r  

detailed study* Part -two, on the otfaer hand, deals with individual 

farmers and/or livestock owners* Information under pari one was given 

by the Qmda and/or Sheikh or any knowledgeabl» person* Düring the 

intervlewing process, others gathered not only to answer the questiona 

but to show hospitality to the v is ito rs* Though their pregenoe oould 

at times be embarrassing, at times, i t  mi^it be a blessing by preventing 

the Informant ab out whom the persona present know so Bruch from over or
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understating his facts«

WjMmä&äm wms&mfr
Apart frora the prdblatna o f unsuitable and monotonous diets o f 

'durra bread*, 'asida* (porridge) and 'k is ra ', and poar aococmodation -  

which are not worth describing and with nfcloh the author had succesafUlly 

put up -  three major &if|±culties wäre met with« These were tranaportatian, 

language and "ident i f lc  at i  onM •

Transportation posed a very serioua problem, e special ly  in  Dar Humr. 

Settlements are few and ihr between, and the roads, b etter described as 

"paths", linking these settlemants are a l l  seasonal« Anä the fect that 

the personal Interviews were conducted during the rains accentuated 

this problem. At this time, the only fe ir ly  regulär and re liab le  means 

o f tra re llin g  about is  by the twioe-weekly, but very slow and crowded 

Khartoum -  Nyala, and Babanusa -  Wau train Services« Qn more than two 

ocoasions when the writer and his gid.de missed th eir tra in , they were 

obliged to oover a distanoe o f th irty  six kilometres (Fara*a a l Habil ~

Abu Rufai -  Et Tibbtm) cm foot in  two days. Transportation conditions 

between R ig i e l Fula (the administrative headquarters o f the Messeriya 

Rural Council) and Babanusa, a distanoe o f only 50 m iles, oan be used 

to fhrther illu s trä te  th is problem« The only means o f travellin g from 

the la tte r  to  the farmer is  via  Mumu, a distanoe o f 76 miles« But 

transport is  available from R ig i e l Fula to Mumu -  26 miles away, only 

onoe & week, that is  on the market day« In the Hamar territo ry , 

transportation conditions are re la tive ly  rauch better, major
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aettlements are linked by motorable tracka, but travellera  s t i l l  have 

to ride in  cpen, seatless, crowded and slow but fa ir ly  regulär trucks, 

othend.se, they have to ride an donkeys or oamela. enable the 

author to mova about fa ir ly  quiokly over short distanoes, he learned

how to ride the donkey and the camel*

Language also posed a real prob lern 0 This prob lern had been put

in  its  proper perspective by no leas a person than Henin when he rrote,

"Although the Baggara used Arabic, their dialect ms canpletely

d ifferen t front that o f the interviewera (udio are Northern Sudanese

Arabs -  words in  parenthesis are the author’ a) and i t  took the la tte r

34quite saue time to understani them and make themselvea understood.

The magnitude o f this problem to a non-Arabic apeaking reaearcher, who 

had spent leas than two years aoquiring a working knowledge o f Arabio 

could thus be appreclated. However, the author ma lucky in  having 

as guides, natives who are teaohers and abla to apeak Knglish fa ir ly

34. Benin, R.A.B., 1966, M M g __________.

London Sohool of Economics and P o litic a l Science, p« 44.
3 sis ,

35* While in Dar Htanr, between July and August, 1969, the author had 
as his guide, one Mr* Hassan Dahwy, A Baggari froa Abu B ittikh .
He was an elementaiy achool teacher at Fanjak, Upper N ile Provinee 
but was at home an a three months * vacation. 2h Dar Hamar, the 
headmaster o f the boys' primary achool in  the ohosen settlement 
always assigned one o f his teachers to acconpany the w riter on 
his tr ip .
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Bie other majar problem realted to the "Iden tification " o f the 

researcher. He ms always looked upon, at least in it ia lly , with 

suspicion for he ms taken l'or a "southerner", But once his Identity 

was provad, the inhabltants cooperated very readily«, In th is, the 

anthor was very rauch helped by his professing the same religioua 

fa ith  with thenu He lived  among them, ate with them, and regularly 

joined in  tbeir fiv e  da ily  prayers* This practica very rauch endeared 

hia to the hearts o f his hosts* He ms therefore pros^tly given 

whatever he demanded, fo r he ms regarded as a "brother"#

I
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CHAPTluR TWD

ms STUDY AREA -  PHYSICA1 AKD CUUTURAX, g j^ m iS T IC S

Sftte .jjffft, Lgoa^gn.

An area af about 3 2 ,^ ^  &q* a lles  (83,200 km* 2) has been aelected

fo r study* This area is  situated in  the South-vifestern pari o f Kordofan
o o

Province, I t  lie s  between latltude 10 and 14 north and longitudes 

27° and 29° aast. I t  ccnprises the whole o f Par Hamar (tr lb a l territo ry ) 

and the Humr seotion o f Dar Messeriya.

aariaaL£gftlatta&«

A satisfactory geographical analysis o f the present Organization 

of economic a c tiv itie s  in  the study area demands a thorou^h understanding 

o f its  physical and oultural attributes fo r they o f f  er scrae explanations 

for the form and direction o f resouroe u tiliza tion  in  the area* In view 

o f this obvious fa ct, i t  has been deemed necessary to present here a 

description o f the area'a physical characterist ic  s , and la te r in  this 

chapter, its  oultural features, in  a somewhat detailed xaanner*

Admlttedly, however, several worica have been published on the 

geology and physical geography o f the Sudan* Andrew has written a
2sunanaiy o f the geology o f the whole Sudan0 Kleinsorge and Kreysing 

1* Andre, G*, 1948, Geology o f the Sudan in  (Ed*) T o th ill, J.D.
.the.saga^ PP. 84 -  128.

2. Kleinsorge, H. and Kr ey sing, K ., 1959, Gec 
Research in  the Arjd and Semi-Arid Sones o f 
Part n.
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have published a report of thelr researches into the geology and

have produced a wore comprehen3 ive acoount of tha ground water geology 

of Kordofan Provinoe. Finally, the clim ate,soil and Vegetation types 

of the Sudan have been described at varying deptha in various worka

thia description theref are, the authoa» haa relled  heavily on materials 

frcm these worka*

The study area is  underlain by rocks o f the crystalline basement 

oomplex formed during the preoambrian time. These rooks are virtual3y 

iiqaermeable and therefore, are poor in  Underground water supp lie s ,

3. Rodis, H.G., Hassan, a. and Wahadan, L ., 1964, Ground Water Geology 
o f Kordofan Provinoe, Geological Survey Department Bulletin. No. 14

4* Harrison, M.N., 1955, od. o it *

5. Jackson, J.K. and Harrison, M.N., 1956, Scological C lassification
of the Vegetation o f the Sudan. Pepaidroeqt>.ii1 3 ^ OT>
F irst Bu^etin. New ^eries, No.2*

6. Barbour, K.M., 1961, The Reoublio o f the Sudan* Chapters I I I  -  V.

7. Lebon, J.H.G., 1965, JggidJJse in Sudan. The World Land Use ^urvev 
Monograph, No.4, Chapter H .

Geology.

8. Cunnison, I . ,  1966. 
Sudaneqe Ng^d, Tribe»
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«xcept in  plaoea where "water occurs lo ea lly  in  the weathered and.
9

oreviced sones". However, the area had experienced cycles o f 

erosion on at least three occasions during whioh three major types 

o f rock-farming sediments were la id  over the basement eonplex« These 

wäre the Nawa, the Nubian and the Ihm Ruwaba series, (F ig . i l ) .  The 

strata o f these series are fla t-ly in g  and are oonposed mostly o f 

mudstone, sandstone and eonglomerates which are highly permeable«

Of these three rook types, only two, the Nubian and the Umm Ruwaba 

series are o f any sign ificant tmportanoe as far as Underground water 

stpplies are oonoernedo The Nawa series, la id  down during the la te  

Faleosoic time when parts o f Kordofan Province were invaded by shallow 

seas, had been removed almost oonpletely by erosion« This happened 

when the area was uplifted at the elose o f the Paleosoic geologieal 

era« ®han in  the Mesozoic period, muoh of the area was oovered by 

shallow Continental seas, the Sediments o f the Nubian series were la id  

over the Basement Coup lex « Also, towards the olose o f this period, the 

sea reeeded, the sediments were uplifted again and the area was subjected 

to prolonged sub-aerial erosion whioh removed most o f the Nubian deposits 

except those occipying deep bas ins«, F ira lly , during the la te  Tertiary 

time, teotonio movement s resulted in  the formation o f struotural bas ins 

in  the Nubian and basement complex rooks« Throughout the Pliocene and 

early Pleistocene age, these basins were fille d  with flu v ia l and laoustrine

9* Rodis, H.Cr«, Hassan, A «, and Wahadan, L «, 1964, op. o it « .  p«26
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Fig. II.
GEOLOGICAL MAP

Adapted f r o m  Rodis H. G H a s s a n  A a n d  Wahadan L , 1964 , 
Ground Water  Geology of K or do fa n  P r o v i n c e , Geologicat  
Survey Depar tmen t , K h a r t o u m , Bulletin ng 14, fig. 4
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deposits that now c ortprise th® Umm Ruwaba series. Since then, the Iftnm

Ruwaba aeries have been overlaln by a v irtu a lly  oontinuous mantle o f

aeolian deposits o f sand in  the north and lacustrine deposits o f black 
10

olay in  the south.

In the Southern part c f the study region, extensive areas o f Una

Ruwaba series overlying the Nubian aeries are found. Since both

sedimentary rocks are permeable, they possess high prospeots fctr

Underground water supp lie s  i f  either o f two conditions er both obtain.

f ir s t ,  i f  there is  adequate preoipitation which is  the u ltiaate source

o f a ll sub-surfhoe water supplies. Seeondly, i f  the alignment o f the

water table is  such as to alle»? Underground inflow from adjoining

wetter regiona. These two conditions are satisfied in  the Southern

part c f our region. As w ill be seen la te r, there is  adequate precip i-

tatlon in this zone, which also reoeives Underground inflow from
11adjoining Darfur Province to the West. 0 » the othar hand, the 

northern part o f this area is  not as fortunate as the south. Areas 

underlain by the Nubian or Umm Ruwaba series or both are restrioted .

The north reoeives lower preoipitation and does not beneftt much from 

la te ra l inflow  o f Underground water Dran outside the region. Consequently, 

prospeots o f Underground water supp lie s  in  the north are lim ited. In 

the Nubian and Umm Ruwaba series, water is  obtained fron the more permeable

10. Ib ld ». pp. 18 -  22.

11. Ib ld ». p. 46.
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saMatone and oonglcmerate beds where these I le  mithin the aone o f 

sturation* The depth to ihe aone o f Saturation ln  the Umm Ruwaba 

and Nublan aquifers, which are generally oonfined, rangea from about 

151 feet (46 metrea) and 197 fes t (60 metrea) to more than 502 feet 

(153 metrea) and 525 feet (160 metrea) reapectively.^2 Exploitation 

o f water at such great depths requires more than the le v e l o f traditional 

teohnology, 8k ill and Organisation needed fo r sinking shallow wells*

To make the deep-aeated Underground water avallable fo r  human and 

animal uae, deep borings are needed* These ca ll fbr not only adequate 

knowledge o f the Underground water gedLogy, but also Investment o f 

re la tiv e ly  large Capital both o f which the natives lack* In fa s t, at 

the present le v e l o f development, not only in  die study area, but also 

in  the Sudan as a whole, only the govemment seams capable o f providing 

the financial resources, the teohnologloal » k i l l  and Organisation fo r 

rendering the Underground water ln  South-Weatern Kordofer. usable to  man. 

Consequently, the exploration fo r sub-surftice water sipplies and the 

d rlU ln g o f deep bores to tap them, had had to await govemment in itia tiv e *  

Thls 1t had ßtarted to provide o ffic ia lly  and in  an organized manner

sirne 1947*

J a te w a ii

The land surface c f South-Westem Kordofan, as elswfeere in  Kordofkn 

Province, except the Nuba region, is  largely  a plain  o f low r e lie f ,  broken

12* Ib ld *. pp. 32 and 35*
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oocasionally by a lone proifuding jebel (iso lated  h i l l ) ,  ar by small|V
clustars o f .lübal (h i l ls ) .  The altitude o f the aurface over most o f

the area ranges between 1,100 feet (335 metres) and 2,000 fest (610

metrea) above mean sea le v e l. Perennial Stearns are eon^letely absent.

A ll the wadia (water courses) in the area are ephemeral and carry

13run-off during the short rainy ssason only.

Glimate.

South-Western Kordofan enjoys moderate sunmer ra in fa ll and marked

Winter drought. Hains usually begin in  May, but do not set in  in  earneat

until July, while by the and o f September, they are almost dons. The

study area fa lls  within $1 Tom’ s annual ra in fa ll durstion belta o f four

raonths (June to September) and three months (July to September) in  the
15

South and north respectivelyo Rain fall ia mostly convectional ani

ocmes in  storms, often v io len t, o f short duration. 3h the study area

mean annual ra in fa ll rängea from ab out 8 inches (200 mm.) in  the north
16

to abcut 36 inches (900 mm.) in  the south« (Figo I I l ) .  The mean 

Variation is high, according to J. O liver, the co-effic ien t o f Variation

o f annual ra in fa ll at ®1 Obeid (which is  repräsentative o f South-Western
. -• . * > < «

Kordofan), over the period 1921 -  50 is  28 per cent„ The mean

13. Ib ld .. p. 11

14. Barbour, K.M., 1950, % r Hamar, Pamphlets Sudan. No. 13# p.2.

15. £1. Tom, M.A., 1966, S<^a>Agpegta^gf,
over the Sudan, ünpublished M.A* Thesis, University o f Durham, p.68.

16o Rodis, H.G«, Hassan, A. and Whadan, L ., 1964# od. e it«, pp. 14 -  15.
17* O liver, J ., 1969, Problems o f Determining Hvapotranspiration in  the 

Semi-Arid Tropica, Illustrated with Reference to the Sudan, The
1 „qfc Volo 28, p. 71*
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Fig.III- 
RA I NFALL

Ad opte d f r o m  the a v e r a g e  Annual  Rai nfa l t  map of the Sudan 1931 i960  d r a w n  
a n d  P r i n t e d  by  Sudan S u r v e y  D e p a r t m e n t t K h a r t o u m ,  N e w  
Edi t i on  1965 Topo Nq S 911
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annual temperature is  80°F (27°C) with temperature extremea o f 50°F 

(10°C) and 115°F (46°C). The mean monthly re la tive humid!ty also 

shows wide seasonal varlationsj i t  rarxges f r  am as low as 21 per oent

in the dry season to aa high as an average o f 75 per cent in  the rains. 

S o ll.

The s o ll cover o f South-Wostem Kordofan derivea d irectly  or 

in d irectly  from superficial deposita -  atabllized aeolian sands in  the 

north and centre, and lacustrine deposita in  the extreme south and lo ca lly  

in trougha -  a l l  o f which have no d irect relationship with the underlying 

parent rock, (F ig . IV) .  Resulting from this Situation there are two 

main so il typea. The whole o f Par Hamar and the northem three-quarters 

o f Par Humr are mantled by aoz ( sandy s o ila ), mostly fLxed sand dunea 

except in  loca l depressiona which are veneered by s ü t or olay. Qardud 

(nonp-craoking olay) and s i lt s ) ,  and a complex pattem  o f aoa and qardud

19known as ihe Baggara Repeating Pattem , cover most o f 1he Southern part. 

Vegetation»

South-Weatem Kordofan lie s  almost en tirely  wilhin Harrison’ s
20Vegetation Belt o f Lew Woodland Havanna an Stabilized Dunes» Exceptiona 

are the extreme northem portion of Hamar Dis t r i et which lie s  in  the 

southem lim it o f the Semi-Desert aona and the extreme Southern Humr

21territory, which haa the Baggara Repeating Pattem  type of Vegetation,

18* Rodis, H.G-», Hassan, A« and Wahadan, L0 1964, op» e i t » ,  p» 14»

19* ( i )  Ib id ». p» 12. (ü )  Lebon, JI.H.&., 19^5» op» e it * ,  p» 33»
20. Ib ld ». pp. 31 -  32.

18

21. Ib id ». p p . 32 -  34.
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Fig IV-
DISTRIBUTION OF SUPERFICIAL DEPOSITS

Adapted f r o m  Rodis H. G.7 Hassan A and Wah a d a n . L , 19 64 , 
Ground Water  Geology of Kordofan Province* Ceological  
Survey Depar tment , Kha r t oum , Bulletin no 14 , fig. 2.a
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(F ig . .V), In tha Send-Dasert zcne, Short Graasland altem atea with

Acaeia Thorn Scrub with Short Grass • The Short Grasela nd zone, #aioh

was orig in a lly  mantled by a mixture o f the grasses o f the Arlstlda

genus especially bavad (A plumosa), and shrubs including begfaeil

(Blepharls spp.) and guru (Monsonia senegalensls), may be with out

trees or shrubs or may contain but lim ited individuale* % ere grazing

has been more intense, pure Stands o f tha sadge (Cypcrus conglomeratua) ,

unpalatable to grazing animals have beoaae more widaly spread* Elaewhere,

the ooarse, tufted heavy perm nial grass (Sohaddtia pappoplircddes) ,  tha

amual haakandt (Cenohrus b iflo ru s ), the tufted annual banu (a'ragrostis

tremula) with some Aristida species provide grazing o f lass value* K ltr

(Aoaoia m ellifera ) is  the most oanmon shrub o f the Thorn Scrub* In

some places, i t  is  acoompanied by Aoaoia radiana and Maerua crass ifo lia .

A ll three are browsed by camels and sheep0

Aoeording to the tota le o f mean annual ra in fa ll, three main Vegetation

belts have been recognized in  the Low K ain fall woodland Savanna on 

22stabilized Dunes* In the f ir s t  b e it, ra in fa ll rai^es fr  am about 11 

inohes (280 mm.) to 18 inches (450 mm), the 18 incheg isohyet ooinciding 

with the southem lim it o f Dar Hamar* This is  the region pAr excellence 

o f haahab (Aoaoia Senegal), the producer o f gum arabic* Aoaoia Senegal, 

whioh may ocour in  almost pure Stands over wide areas where cu ltivation 

has been allowed to revert to bush, o ffers immense opportunities fo r

22. Barbour, K.M., 1961, pp« o i t . . pp. 67 -  69*
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Fig.V.
VEGETATI ON

- /  Abu Zabad
/ V7

S em i-D esert
(Acacia me Ui fe rg  Desert  Scrub)

B aggara Repeating Pattern  
(Association o f  Annual grosses  
on s an d  and c lay  com plex)

Ragaba Repeating P a tte rn  
(Association o f  Annual g ro ss e s  
and Acacia species on c lay)

Low Rainfall Woodland Savanna 
on Sand ( Acacia Senegal)

Low Rainfall Woodland Savanna 
on Sand ( Association o f  Thorny 
a n d  B ro a d - le a fe d  Tree species)

Low Rainfall Woodland Savanna 
on Sand ( B r o a d - le a fe d  Tree  
species d o m in a n t )
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A d ap ted  f r o m  th e  Veg e ta t io n  m a p  o f  the S u d a n  D r a w n  a n d  P r in te d  
by S u d a n  S u rv e y  D e p a r t m e n t f K h a r t o u m , Topo,  f lp .  S 923  55
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the inhabitants to earn cash during the dry season #xen tfaey would have 

been id le* The tebeldl (baöbab tree or Adanaonia d ig lta ta ) grows in  

the depressions where sorae olay 1s mingled with sand and forma rather 

apaced-out greweso The tebeld l is  a tree o f great girth  and often 

tapering trunk, with smooth, shinlng greylsb-purplish bark* I t  may 

grow to  a height o f between 60 feet (18<>6 metrea) sind 80 fö et (24.4 

metres). The in terior o f the trunk a fter belng hollowed « i t ,  is  used 

as a water reservolr. The dominant annual grasses are "Aristlda 

pa llida" which often forms pure Stands w er great areas, banu 

(Eragrostls tremula), sometiaes found in  hollows surrounded by "Aristlda 

pa llida" • Haahanit (Cenohrus b iflorus) is  often abundant in  cultivated 

areas.

The second beit lie s  within the 18 inches (450 mm.) and 24 inohes 

(600 mm.) ra in fa ll regioru Here, aoaoias and the thorier speoles begin 

to give way to  broad leafed trees except on ^ e c ia l run-off s ites . 

Generally, « mm (Combretua eordolknum) and rubeish (Guieria

senegalensis) are found on the soften sandy s ites , while babemua 

(Dalbergia melanoxylon), and ’A lblzzia seriooephala * occur on harder 

s ites . Grasses are sim ilar to those in  the fir s t  b e it.

In the third beit where ra in fa ll exoeeds 24 inches (600 mm.) per 

amum, the transition from acacia to woodland is  conplete. This is  where 

the best developed type o f Low Rain fall Havanna Woodland is  to be found, 

a«a resestbles closely the High Rain fall type o f the south-west. ®his beit

is  often distinguished by the d ifferen t s o ll type, the s ligh tly  poorer
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tarie-ty o f trees, and thö admlxture o f annual grasses witfc the 

perennlals. In addition to the dominant trees, "Tamarindua indica" 

may be found, and "Aeaoia Senegal* in  the drier parts. The oommonest 

grasses are "Hyparrhenia oonfinis*, ajBUOit&ä (Andre* ogon gayanua) 

and patohes o f "Pennisetum pedlcellatum*"

The "Baggara Äepeating Pattern" e ansist s o f ßrequently alternating 

patohes o f two contrasting typ es o f s o ilj namely, fla ts  o f non-cracklng 

elay, and s ligh tly  hinter areas o f stabillzed sand dunes* The smooth 

hard surfaced non-cracklng olay, almost impenetrable to water, generally 

has a scanty grass cover while some areas are completely bare o f 

Vegetation and other areas have poorly developad trees and buahes, On 

the transition *one between the naaa*a (depressions) and atar^ir 

(rid ges ), k ltr  (Aoacia m eilife ra ), talh (Aeaoia seyal), "Aeaoia 

hebecladoldes", and "Lannea humilis" appear* These are accompanied by 

the perennial grasses "Sporobulis marginatus", "Brachiaia", and some 

"Chloria specias" and "D igitaria gayanus*" These periphery grasses are 

knovm to be salty* They are muoh esteemed by cattle-ovming nomads 

whose animals thrlve w ell when this type of grasing is  p len tifu l.

Atamur bring forth the same annual grasses as the Gum Arabic Scrub and 

Lew Woodland Savanna to the north, probably as a oonsequence o f so il 

porosity and grasing* The trees found here Ino lüde a ll  those 

charaoteristic o f the three süb-divisions o f the stabilized Dunes and

Woodland Savanna*
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Howaver, within the Humr territo ry  alone, four sub-reglons have

been diatinguished. These are knovm loca lly  as the Babanuaa. the
23

Muglad, the &oz and the Bahr- And the Humr move in  a regulär 

seasonal oyole througi the four diatinct regions*

The Babanuaa whioh tates its  nane from the preyalenoe of babanua 

(Dalbergia melanoxylon), a kind o f ehony ia  a re la tive ly  small sandy 

area in  the north and east o f the Humr hörneland. R a in fa ll, which varies 

from 18 inohes (450 mm*) to 24 Inches (600 mm*) is  highly seasonal and 

oolleots in clay-bottomed pools* Although ra in fa ll may Start in  A p ril, 

i t  is  not until July or perhaps even August that adequate water can be 

guaranteed* The Babanuaa can be used only in  the raina as i t  lacks 

"natural •ouroes" o f water and verdure in  the dry season* Grazing is  

generaUy gcod, but the grasses laok important salts* I t  is suitable 

fo r the oultivation of gronmänut and duhhn (bulruah m ille t)*  The 

Babanuaa f it s  in  p erfectly  w ell into the fir s t  beit o f the Low R ain fall 

Woodland savana o f Harriscn.

The Muglad, a region o f about 300 sq* a lles  (750 km2) ,  is  a well-* 

watered plain with red onrdud (non-craoking clay) whioh is  gluey and 

slippery when wet and fron whioh i t  takes its  name* I t  has a p len tifü l 

water supp ly  whioh oould probably support the men and their oa tile  fo r 

rauch o f the year* The grazing is  excellent, fc r  i t  is  said to be sa lty ,

23.  Cunnison, I . ,  1966, op* o it* . pp. 14 -  19*
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though somewhat soanty, being usually finished by Deoeober. Zt has 

cultivable sc&l« In the rains, l t  has troublesome Ins ec 13 whioh 4o not 

spread north to Babanusa« The consequences o f the oondltions described 

above are ihat, although most Huor have their farms in  the Muglad region, 

oattle sojourn there for two short periods only, ln  June and October -  

the beginnlng and end o f raina respectively.

The Qoz is  a large area with some good grazing« l t  is  situated 

between the Musflad and Wadi e l Ghalla in  the north and the rlver system 

in  the south« l t  is  the transition zone between the rains area and the 

dry-season areas. I t  is  insect-ridden in  the rains and i t  Zacks the 

p len tifU l water o f the Muglad to the north and the Bahr to the south, and 

the Insect-free conditions o f the Babanusa«

The Bahr wfaich in  Ar ab io  means rive r is  the name which the Huor give 

to the whole o f the "dry seaaon watering countiy*« The Bahr prcwides 

ample water supplies throughout the dry season« As the water courses dry 

out, water oolleots in  pools in  the deaper parts o f them« Meadowland is  

also flooded at fir s t «  As a ll surfaee water dlsappears, wells are dug 

in  the water-oourse beds« The Bahr also sipplies good grazing, the 

succulent b ird i grass (Eehinochloa spp«) f i l l s  the water courses, and 

a fter being grazed away, l t  shoots up again and oan be grazed a second 

time« The meadowland prcrvldes excellent grazing as w ell« Towards the 

end o f the dry season, the position becomes d iffic u lt  and oattle have to 

survive on "standing hay"« But rain fa lls  early in  A pril in  the ^ahr« the
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area is  at onos infested vdth numerous inseets, and. the land has clay 

underfoot, which raakeg going d iffic u lt  a fter the rains fcave startedo 

*Vom the aooount o f the physlcal envirormEnt o f Dar Humr given 

abova, 1t is  cbvious that ihe four regions within this te rrito ry  have 

great but varying resource potentiale« ®he u tiliza tio a  of these resouroes 

are, howevar, lim ited by faotors that Vary both areally and aeasonally« 

Thie fect haa tended to make 1ha resouroes of the four regions 

oomplementary« Consequently, fo r the pqpulatlon, eepecially the oa ttle- 

owners, to benefit from the resouroes o f a ll  the regions, they have 

to be a igrato iy« Thus, i t  is  clearly seen that the practice o f ncmadiam 

by the Baggara Arabs o f Dar Humr is  a trad ition el vsay o f adjustlng to 

the seascnal and areal vagarles o f their environmenfc«

South-Western Kordofan is  inhabited by the Haraar and the Humr, two

d istin ct tribes wtth d ifferen t modea of l i f e «  The Haiaar are a group o f

settled  Arabs «ho liv e  in  the northern part o f the area o f study« They
24

nuxnber just under 270,000 persona aoocrding to the 1955/56 oensus« They

wäre until the beginning o f the last quarter o f the nineteenth Century

prosperoua m m U .  « .  « a ^ t ä - o l r  «n b e r . « »

muoh diminished by fi^iting,oaptura and famine and they lost a ll their

animals to the Kababish and other enemiea« ‘̂ hey were theref ore obliged
25to turn to cu ltivation  and gum oollecting to  support themselves« Today, 24 25

24. Sudan Government, Khartoum, 1958, ^ ^ „P fffiu la tio n  Ceflsfla,jaC .Sflflaa» 
1955/56 -  Notes an Qmodia Man.« p« 52.

25. Maomichael, H«, 1912, The Tribes o f K«rdnfan Provinoa.
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the Kamar are aucoessful f  ärmere, However, they s t i l l  acoord pride o f

place to wealth in  livestock« Xt is  therefore the wish of every Hamar

to own animala, and determlned effa rts  are made to aohieve this objective.

Alraady, raany Hamar have successfülly rebu ilt their stock? and in  addition

to several thouaand Hamar who now combine crop farming with animal«. 26
husbandry, over 1>,000 Hamar are en tirely  dependent upon aairnal rearing,

27The oter 63,000 strong Humr tribe belong to the so-called

Baggara (ca ttle ) noraadio tribes, numerically, the most important ncraadic

tribe in  Kordofan Province. The Baggara are part o f the Messeriya who

were reparted to have croased to the Sudan f r  cm the north in  the 12th

Century, were in itia lly  camel-owning nomads, But by the I8th oemtuiy,

they had becarae ca ttle nomads, This was the reault o f a fle rce  and

protraoted war with neighbouring Khuzam tribe which began about the 15tb

Century and during which they diaintegrated and los t their camels, They

were subsequently foroed to move further aouth, to an environment which

is  too wet for came^ but providea suitable conditiona far ca ttle

2Sbreäding, in  response to their environment, the pecple tumed to 

cattle rearing.

26# 0 f the twenty-six omo&ias in  Bar Hamar, four with a population of 
13, 264, belong exclusively to nomadic animal-owning populationa* 
See Sudan G-overnment, Khartoum, 1958, cp» c i t , ,  p , 52*

27* The Humr, which is  a section of the Mesaeriya tribe, comprisea two 
main groups« These are the Humr Agaira and the Humr fa la ita , 
numbering 37, 341 and 26, 154 persona respectively, See Ibld. . 
pp* 52 -  53*
Henderaon, K.D.D., 1939, A Note on the Migration of the Mesaeriya 
into the South-Western Kordofan, Sudan Notes and Hecords. Vol. 22
PP# *fO «•» f/t

28,
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,f <>r  Reypurftes:

I t  is  evident frora the fare-going descrlptians that South-Western

Kordofan possesaes great p oss ib ilities  fa r the development o f agriculture

and livestock« Rain-fed cultivations are pos s ib le . R ain fall and so ll

ccnditions are suitable fa r grains and grounänut produotion* In  fhct,

"The sandy regions o f Kordofan and DarfUr Provinoes 3ying within the
*>

18 Inches (450 mm«) to 24 inches (600 mm«) ra in fa ll beit according to 

Low, "oonstitute the prinoipal rainiahd groundrrut area o f the Sudan«^

The annual and perennial grasses together wiih tha herbs and shrubs o f
-  ..mV,

the region form axoellent pastures and browses fo r liv e  stock, and the 

numerous Stands o f Acacia Senegal and Aeaoia seyal o ffe r  good Job 

opportunities far the people«

Tet, these resouroes are fa r  from being fU lly  axploitedj at best, 

their u tiliza tion  is  seasonal, bscause certain human and physioal factars 

lim it their u tiliza tion « The human factars inelude personal preferenoes 

far partioular modes of l i f e ,  existing leve ls  o f technology and eccmomio 

and social expectation« The determination o f the degree o f lim itations 

thyy place on u tiliza tion  o f resouroes is  rather subjeotive and cannot 

be fu lly  appreciated u n til they have been isolated from the physical 

factora«

The la tte r  are bound up with tha environment and are, in  the study

area, seasonal ahortage o f water and/or grazing, prevalence o f b iting

flie s  and water-logging oonditions. But the single most is^portant lim it Ing

29* Low, E.W., 1967» The Marketing o f Sroundnut in  the Sudan, Deyelpment
Stuaies. No. 12, Univeraity o f Reading, Department o f Agricultural 
Economies, pp« 8 and 11«
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factor to qptisum u tiliza tion  o f resources o f land and grazing is  

ahortage o f water. Grazing has been found to be adequate at least 

in  quantity, oattle can, i f  lmraunised thrive in  fly-in fested  environment, 

and they can to i erat e olays, though they may develqp hoof troublep New 

that this "weak link" o f resource development and u tiliza tion  in  Soutfr» 

Western Kordofan is  being ellminated by ainking deep bares, i t  would 

be interesting to QKamine in  the context o f Bowden*a prinoiples o f 

- "p oss ib ility ", "accep ta b ility  " , "p ro fi ta b ility " and "permiss ib il it y " ,  

what ehanges have been taking place.

About 60 per oent o f the area o f Dar Hamar and more than 80 per 

cent o f that o f Dar Humr are underlain by the süb-surface water -  rioh 

Nubian and ümm Ruwaba series. Sxoept in  very few oases, water obtained 

from wells tapp Ing the aquifers o f these rocks has been proved to be 

chemieally suitable fe r  human and animal consu^ption« Chemical analysis 

o f water from Nubian aquifers show the to ta l dissolved-soli&s content 

to be low, ranging from 100 parts per m illion  (ppm) to  340 ppm. On the 

other hand, the to ta l dissolved-solids content o f water fron ümm Ruwaba 

aquifers is  o f the medium Order, ranging from 420 ppm to more than 

3,000 ppm.^^ Newport and Hadder have classified  water into ’ good 

quality ’ i f  i t  has less than 1,500 ppm, dissolved-solids oontent, *fh ir 

qua^ity* i f  its  dissolved-solids content lie s  between 1,500 and 3,000 ppm 

and *poor quality* i f  i t  has more than 3,000 ppm dissolved-solids

30. Rodis, H.G-., Hassan, and Wahadan, L., 1964-, c» .  d t » .  pp.52-55*
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content« On the basis o f this C lassification., water from Nubian and 

Umm Ruwaba aquifers o f South~Westem Kordofan is  o f good quallty and 

good to fa ir  quality reapectively. The sinking o f deep bores is  thua 

a physical p oss ib ility , and the numerous boreholes that have been 

suoeessfully sunk, and that are now in  use c learly  attest to th is. In 

fa ct, more than 90 per cent of the axisting and proposed water-yards in  

Kordofan Prov±nee are sited  in  Dar Harnar and Dar Humr.

Socia lly , the use o f Underground water is acceptable to iäie peqplej 

at lea st, the re is  no known traditionel taboo against the use o f sub- 

surfaoe water fo r  consumption by man and animal. Hcwever, since waterirg 

livestock from wateavyard is  dene at a cost, and since -the number o f 

animals ihat can b e watered at a water-yard is  lim ited by the da ily  y ie ld  

af the w ell, i t  would be a worthwhile exercise to examine what the 

attitudes o f the livestock ownera are on this tqp ic. Any resouroe use 

which produoes a livelihood «r  a p ro ftt fo r the population is  economioally 

gainfu l, and boreholes are used hera to aid the produotion o f livelihood . 

Determination o f the impact o f the u tiliza tion  o f sub-surface water on 

the livelihood o f this area w ill be carried out at two leve ls « F irs t, 

an assessment of r  et ums to the public v ia  the volume o f taxes paid to 

the governmsnt (who provides the cap it a l fo r the sinking of boreholes

Newport, T.G«, and Hadder, Y ,, 1963, Ground Water Exploration in  
A l Marj Area, Cyrenaloa, United Kingioa o f Libya. U.S. Geological 
Survey. Water Supplv Paper 1757 -  A «. Vide Rodis, H.G., Hassan, A. 
and Wahadan, L ., 1964. ca. e i t . ,  p . 52.

31.
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and. tha construction o f water yurds), w ill be made. ^econdly, returns 

to the individuals w ill be assessed by oarafully analysing their saurees 

and levela  o f income,

Legally, the sinking o f deep bores ia  permisaible* The Sudan 

G-overnaent lik e  tha govemment o f any other independent oountxy, has an 

absolute rigxt to exploit its  minerale inoluding Underground water. 

Therefare, in  sinking boreholes, she does not have to oansult, neu* obtain 

the consent o f any foreign government, aa she must needs do i f  and whan 

she wants to make use of the watera o f the N ile , an international r ive rj 

for her rights to u tiliz e  the N ile watera fo r Irriga tion  has been sharply 

restricted  by the N ile «aters Agreement o f 1929, and to a lesser extent 

by that o f 1959.52 32 * * * * * * * * *

32. The 1929 N ile Watera Agreement allocated 48 and 4 m llliard cubic
metres o f water to Egypt and Sudan respeotively* The 1939 Agreement
raised Sudan*s share to  18.5 m llliard cubic metres and that o f Egypt
to 55*5 m llliard cubic metres, an increase o f 14.3 and 7*5 m llliard
cubio metres respeotively. Fco* mofe Information on th is, see -  ( l )
Barbour, K.M., 1957* A New Approaoh to  the N ile Yfaters Problem.
International A ffa lr .. Tel. 33, pp. 319 -  330. (11) Hageed, Y.A.
19o5. N ile Control fo r Agricultural Development in  the ^udany in
Ed. Shaw, D .J., .ffi9. Prooeedings
o f the Thirteenth Annual Conference o f the PSS, Y o l. 2, pp. 319 -  320.UNIV
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CHAPTSR THEKE

OF DKEP BORBS

äiiSag M JEam m ütM säk 
M&ssßmMmp

Hie problem of provlding rural water supplies in  the Sudan has been

such an inportant one that i t  has scarcely esoaped oomments f r  cm people,

with whatever d iseip lin e, who have worked in» or vis ited  the water

defioient area of the country sinoe the nineteenth Century* In the

report o f his travels in  Kordofan Provinoe published in  1884-, Pallme, I «
1

had called attention to the serious water Situation in  that provinoe*

As fa r baok as 1906, a govemor o f Kassala Provinoe had in  his annual 

rep ort called fo r the opening î > o f many more wells in  his provinooe
2

as "the whole development o f the country depends an water supp lie s " .

W« Lloyd, while describing the water Situation in  the Central Kordoflan 

in  1910 had noted that the Araba devoted their aajor a c tiv ity  to a

continual quest for dependable supplies o f water» aal that water was
3

the most abaorbing topic o f oonversation* A sirailar rexnark was made by

W.J, Berry in  1928.4

1. Pallme, I . »  1884, M l  J&§B £M m

2. Sudan Government, Khartoum, 1906, Annual Reports on Kassala Provinoe.

Lloyd, W.» 1910, Notes on Kordofan Provinoe, Geograph:?oal Jmima] 
V d . 35, pp* 249 -  267*

Berry, W.J., 1928, The Araba o f Kordofan -  A Study o f Adaptation, 
S_oottish Geographioal Magazine. Volo 44, pp. 278 -  292.
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Pre-RuralWater Suppllea Programmes Government Water Pointst

The80 oo;®ients had aerved to in vite the attention o f gcrveminent to ,

and to stimulate its  intarest in  this very i^ o rtan t prob lern o f water

suppliea* This Claim is  borne out by the faot that there had ea&sted

a few c ouncil-owned shallow walls and boraholes d rilled  by the oentral

govemment before the programes fo r rural water aupplies o ffic ia lly

began. As early as 1919* the govemment had set up a d r illin g  unit in

5the Geologieal Survays Department* The d r illin g  unit had reaponsibility 

fo r sinking deep bores and eonatruoting dawanky6 (rural water yards) to 

supply wqter to towns and several govemment departments* Between 191 9 

and 1945* sixteen water yards wäre oon^leted, thirty-one other borehol es 

suocessfully d rilled  and aeventy-two unsuccessful ones abandoned. ln  

1953* the d r illin g  unit was transferred from the Geologieal Surveys 

Department to the Ministry o f Works*

The S o ll Conservation Committee»
1I t  was the S o ll Conservation Conaaittee*a Report o f 1944 * however, 

that orig in a lly  triggered o ft d irect govemment participation in  providing 

water to 1he rural population. The in it ia l Inspiration fo r  the setting * 7

5* F.A.O*, Rome, 1959* Organisation o f the D rillin g  D ivision. Report to 
the Government of the Sudan» No* 1075, pp* 1 - 8 .

6* "Dawanky" is  the plural tfcxm of "donkey", the Sudanese name for a yard 
in  which are looated the tank into which water from borahole(s) is  
pumped, public water taps, animal drinking trou$is and the kiosk o f the 
olerk to the water yard*

7. Sudan Government, Khartoum, 1944, S o il Conservation Com ittee’ a Report,
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t$> o f the S o ll Conservation Committee came from B, Kennedy -  Cooke, a 

keen botanist, In 1939 when he was Governor o f Kassala Province, he 

wrote a le tte r  to the government in  whioh h® expressed worries ab out 

the damage whioh over-grazing by goats and caaels oould do to the Flora 

and scanty so il o f the Red sea H ills  and suggested that prcpaganda (on 

the need for Conservation in  the Sudan) should be supplemented by 

remedial measures based xtpon taxation and the replacement o f the goat 

as a milk supp ly  by the sheep, The government coramunicated Kennedy — 

Cooke's ideas to the other Provinoial Governors and the Directors o f 

Agriculture and Forests, Veterinary and Medical Services and asked for 

their oomments#

Following the generally favourable comment s whioh these o fflcers

made, the government deoided to set tp in  1942 a Soll Conservation

Committee, The Committee whioh consisted o f four teohnlcal and two

p o lit ic a l c iv il  sarvants was to study and report on the deterioratlng

conditions o f the so ils o f some areas o f the Sudan, and to recommend

measures, ino lud ing estim ates o f thedr C ap ita l and maintenance c o s ts ,

9
fo r  arrestlng the Situation,

The members o f the S0i l  Conservation Committee undertook, as a body, 

in  groups and individual ly , extensive study tours o f many areas af the 

Sudan, and produced twenty-aix separate reports (inoluding two report» by 8 9

8, Jefferson, J.H.K., 1954, Soil Conservation in  the Sudan -  Development
and Projecta. Ministry of Agriculture, Khartoum, p* 12,

9. For detaüed Information ab out the ccupositlon and terms o f reference 
o f the Soil Conservation Committee, See Sudan Government, Khartoum, 
1944, Op » e it « ,  pp, 1 - 2 ,
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two non-raembars of the Committee) about special areas and subjecta.^

The Committee submitted its  reports in  May, 1944 a fter one-and-a,-half

years* o f work. In its  report, the Committee devised flfty-one sohemes

to be executed in  a five-year plan over a wide area o f the oountry*

The sohemes whioh were dlvided into n rio rities  Ä and B ooversd a wide

ränge o f topios suoh as land reolamation, erosioa prevention, so ll

deterioration surveys, f ir e  oontrol, town perimeter oontrdL, v illa ge

planning and resettlementj rural m ter sipplies and iraprovements,

agrlculture and forestry developments, Irrigation and rainland oultivation

11experiments, and stock inprovement*

From the report and recommendations o f the Soll Conservation 

Committee i t  became evident that s o ll deterioration ms not a universal 

problem in  the Sudan* Rath er, i t  was a phenomenon associated mainly 

with some areas of Central and Northern Sudan, and in partioular with 

towns whose imnediate surroundings had been over-grazed and/or over- 

oultivatedj with rural oentres in wateivdefioient environment which had 

permanent seurees of water supplies and which subsequently carried large 

human and animal populationsj and with traeks traversed frequently by * 11

10* For detailed infonaation on reports on the special areas and subjeots, 
See Sudan Government Khartoua, 1944, od. c it * . appendixes I  -  XXVI.

11 o For fVirther Äetails on the sohemes devised by 1he S o ll Conservation
Committee, See ( l )  Sudan Government, Khartoum, 1944, o d .  e it « .  
pp* 24 **31? (ü )  Jefferson, J*H.K«, 1934, od* c it * . pp* 11 ** 12*
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large numbers o f animale being driven to and fron water and grazing or

to the market, fo r tbese animale ate up the bush and grase on their

way to  produce s o il deterioration. Some o f the Committee*s flndings

thue supported the views expreasad in  most o f the pre-Committee writings

whieh blamed the deteriorating s o il oonditions on over-stocking and over~

cu ltivation arising fr  an the unsren distribution o f the them very few

existing water points. I t  ms generally believed then that the c aus es

o f s o il impoverishment could be eliminated by oreating more water pointe«

Rural %ter. luppUes„and Spii, C^_eirgat^.on Boaaii

ln  August, 1944, the government aocepted the S o il Conservation

Committee's Report "as a baais fo r future polioy on so il Conservation

and approved the five-year pro grame o f work outlined in  Hie report

subjeot to fhrther review o f the eatimated expenditure totalüng 

12iS .300,000.* The government also approved the formation o f a Rural

Water and S oll Conservation Board to advise on a ll  matt er s rela tlng

to Conservation and rural water supp lie s  and to axeoute the programme

recoramended in  the S oil Conservation Cammittee*s Report, The e i^ it-  

15member Board whioh, lik e ihe S oil Conservation Committee, consisted 

en tirely  o f technioal and p o litio a l c iv il  servanta exoept two government- 

nominated Sudanese members held its  inaugural meeting in  Octob er, 1944,

12. Sudan Government, Khartoum, 1945» A s m l M&sk.......  M a :

13* Ib id .. p . 1,
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I t  was not u n til 192*6, however, that i t  started to inp lerne nt the fir s t  

five-yaar plan, the year 192*5 having been spent on organizational work 

and on reoruitment o f s ta ff for the Board* The fir s t  five-year plan 

thus covered the period 1946-50, and this is  vdiy ln  this thesis 1946 

ia  regarded as the year #ien the goverament’ s rural water supplies policy 

started o ffic ia lly .

The fact that s o ll deterioration, the result o f pcpulation pressure

14-on land and grazing resources, in  thinly pcpulatad Sudan ms restricted

to oentres with permanent water-base showed that s o ll deterioration was

due mainly to oaldistribution o f the ex ist ing inadequate water points*

In view o f th is, the Board seeaed to have conoluded that no so ll

Conservation programmes could suoeeed without adequate sources of water

stppliea. One should therefore, not find i t  d iffio u lt  to understand why

between 192*6 and 1956 when the Rural Water and Soll Conservation Board

assumed a new name, its  progranmea o f action aooording to  J.H.K» Jefferaon,

were oonfined almost exclusively to providing rural water sqpplies, and
15to be more precise, to ha für excavation. * 15

12*. In 1946, Sudan with an area o f ab out one m illion sqUare miles had 
an estimated population o f 7,547,000 only. seeS Barhour, K.M., 
1966, Population Shifts and Changea in  Sudan since 1898, Middle 
Eastern Studies. vo l. 2, No. 2, p . 108.

15. Jefferaon had in 1954 reported that almost a ll work (undertaken 
bjr the Soll Conservation Committee) had been applied to Water 
Conservation from. surface söurcfes aM./but l i t t l e  to "So ll
Conservation" •••• and remarked that in  view o f the stated 
o f täie S o ll Conservation Seotion o f the Ministry o f Agriculture, 
i t  ms an anomalous Situation indeed. For further canment3 on
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Use and Rural '% ter Development Board?

In 1956, the Soil Conservation Committee was reconstituted and its

im e ohanged to Land üse and Rural % ter Develcpraent Board« The Board

which consisted o f eleven raenbers, lik e  the so il Conservation Committee

befere i t ,  ms eperated aa a dapartment o f the Ministry o f Agrioulture«

I t  ms set up to plan fosr, and seoure mare e ffeo tive  and economic
16 „development o f water, plant and land resouroes. The economic prosperity 

of the rural pcptilation, i t  is  generally reoogniaed, 1s a function o f the 

intensity o f resource esxploltation, Among people at a le v e l o f 

technological development, this dependa upon the amount o f effofrt they 

could invest in  exploiting their resources« The inhabitants of water 

deficient regions expend oonsiderable time ane energy on fetching water« 

They have to travel to plaoes as fa r away as tea to twenty mües, at 

lea st, every other day to fstcfa water, Conssquantly, the people are 

poor, bocause they have l i t t l e  time and e ffo rt le f t  to  invest in  

cu ltivation or gum picklng or both,

Two problems onmnonly assooiated with water deficien t environments 

are those o f over cu ltivation  and over grazing« Remoteness from water 

has been found to result in  reluctance by faraers to er cp new land« 

Cultivators therefore oontinue to woric plota whioh are very dose to 

water points but fron which fe r t i l i t y  has departed through overcrqpping 

and f r  an whioh poor y ie ld  is  inevitable« Por the same reason, stock

16« P«A«0«, Rome, 1959* p«8'
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is  conoentrated at the few existing oentres with the attendant ovorgrazing.

Yot vast potential grazing areas Mi ich lack adeqnate water supplies are

le f t  to m ate. And where water is  available looa lly  freu hand-dug shallow

w ells, ooasiderable time and energy are sxpenäed on sinking, lin ing and

repairing w ells, and in  drawlng water from them. The following ccmments

an hand-dug wells by Kleinsorge and Kreysing give a v iv id  desoriptlan o f

the Situation* "The sinking and the keeping o f wells takes a great

amount o f time o f the pqpulation. In Tebun es Sewani, the looa l people

reported that the construotion o f a w ell o f 12 met^ras (about 40 fe e t)

in  depth takes ab out 25 days. Digging the shafts requires always 2, often

more workersp ?rom the w e ll-ü e ld  o f Abu Qalb, i t  has been reported that

normally on eaoh day o f the dry period, about 25 -  35 workers are fü lly

occupied with the deapening o f the wells* The to ta l working axpoaditure

fo r the tpkeep of the water supply o f the w e ll-fie ld s  is  quite cansiderable

Before 1957» two separate bodies existed fo r providing rural water

sipplies in  the Sudan* fhe d r illin g  unit, f ir s t  o f the G-eologioal

Burvey Department, and then o f the Ministry o f Works, had responsibility

for sinking boraholes and construotion o f dAwantor. S lm ilarly, the Soil

Conservation Committee was resp onsible fo r shallow w ell digging and

h a fir excavation. In 1957, however, the d r illin g  unit was transferred

f r  am the Ministry o f Works and me r  ged with the Department o f Land Use
18and Rural Water Development. Since then, the resp on sib illty  fo r the * 18

17* Kleinsorge, H*, and Kreysing, K ., 1955, Seologioal and Hydrologie 
Researches in  the Western Sudan, p. 12.

18. F.A.O., Rome 1955» on. d t * ,  p* 8.
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Provision o f rural water supp lie s  has bean veated in  one body caüy* 

beverthelesß, separat© seotions s t i l l  exist fo r  drilH ng w ells, 

whether shallow or deap, on the one hand, and for the excavation o f 

hafirs on the other.

In 1966, the Land üse and Rural Water Development Board, lik e  its  

predeoessor, the S oll Conservation Committee, was reoonstituted and its  

name chang ed to the Rural Water and Development Corporation« In  additlon, 

statutoiy control ms withdrawn fr  an the Mini st ry o f Agrioulture and given 

to the Mini st ry o f Animal Rasouroes« Sinoe its  inception in  1947# the 

body fo r planning and executing the rural water supp lie s *  programmas had 

had ita  name ohanged thriee* The change o f name on each occasion was a 

re flection  csf sh ifts in  eraphasis o f government*s aims and objectiveso 

Düring the time o f the S oll Conservation Committee, enphasis ms placed 

oxclusively on Conservation measures to reolaim the already impoverished 

so ils and to prevent those that were s t i l l  good fron deteriorating« This 

ob jeotlve, the Committee set out to achieve by ereating many more water 

points. Simüarly, the Board o f the Iand üse and Rural % ter Development 

believed in  a po licy of using the provision of rural water st^plies to 

influence the direction and intensity o f resource u tiliza tion . The Board 

thörafore, eanmitted its  e l f  fu lly  to  providing water supp lie s  to a ll places, 

exeept those found to be physically unsuitable, with high agricultural 

and grazing potentials. Both the S o il Conservation Committee and the Land
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Ilse and Rural Water Development Board seemed, however, to have paid 

l i t t l e  oi- no attention in  tlieii" prograrmes of aotion to the socia l 

imnlications o f the rapid rise  in  the number o f water point3*

On its  part, the Rural Water and Development Corporation recognizes

the decisive role whioh ava ilab ility  o f adaquate water supp lie s  oan play

in the 3 ocio-ec onoraic transformation of die water defielent areas» I t

has thus planned to use the provision o f tu ral water supp lie s  to bring

ab out the development o f the rural araas o f tke Sudan* The Corporation

is  however, aware o f its  predecessors* ohort-coningg. I t  has therefore

inoluded in  its  programmes, measurea for dealing with iäieia» When the

S o ll Conservation Committee and the Land Use and Rural Water Dsvelcpmenfc

Board were the government’ s planning and executing agents fo r  the provision

o f rural water supp lie s , the only investigations ever canducted befere

siting water points were geclogical* But since the agency passed on to

the Corporation, the s itin g  of water points is  preceded by several otixer

aurveyg* The Corporation has a separate d ivision  named the Department

o f Rural Development whioh plans for and organize these aurveys* Thia

dep artment has four sections, one fo r each o f agrieuiture and farestry,

19pasture, s o ll, and social development aurveys.

Row that a brief history o f the goverment's rural water suppliea 

Programmea has been present ed, i t  is  time to atteept an analyaia o f the

19* Rural Water and Development Corporation, Khartoum, 196?» Proposed
Organizat ion o f Rural Water and Development Corporation, unpublished 
Inf j r m l  Memo#
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spatial distribution o f the exLsting deep bores in  South-Westem Korüofan* 

I t  should be remembered that i t  has been indicated in  chapter one that 

this thesia is  concerned with the deep bore aspect o f the rural water 

s^p liea* programmes only.

I t  has been stated ea rlie r on in  this chapter that althou^i the well 

d r illin g  Programmes in  the Sudan had begun in  1919, i t  was in  1946 that 

the gcvernmant’ s rural water svppiies development po liey o ffic la lly  

starte&. Between 1919 and 1946, forty-aeven wells wäre sank, Thirteen 

o f these were sited in  South-Westem Kordofan. fron 1946 to 1969, ninety- 

two additional wells were d rilled  in  the study area alone. However, the 

annual rate of well sinking varles fraa period to period. This rate 

varies fron one w ell every other year (Pre *  1946) to15.25 per annua 

(1966 -  1969)* (See Table 1 below).

3M W U

f w . 5g ^ "

Period Number o f Wells Annual Kate o f Construction

1919 -  1946 15 0.50

1946 -  1955 15 1.50
1956 -  1965 16 1.60
1966 -  1969 61 i 15.25

1946 -  1969 92 4.00

1919 -  1969 105 2.10

Source? Chart showing Deep Bores in  Kardofan Province, 1919 -  1969,Rural
Water and Development Corporation O ffice, B l Obeid.
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Fcr ease o f reference and for the purpose o f analytical ccmparison, 

the history o f deep bares has been divided into fcur periods. These are

(a ) Pre -  1946? (b ) 1946 -  19551 (o ) 1956 -  1965 and (d ) 1966 -  1969.

Fotr the same reason, South-Westem Kordofan is  divided into four regions, 

namelyi Northern Hamar, Eastera Hamar, Southern Haraar and Dar Humr,(Fig,YO. 

Division is  made to follow administrative boundaries to fao ilita te  

oolleotion  o f data, especially data on human and animal populations and 

crcp production.

In this chapter, attenpts are made to determine the d i str ibutlon 

pattem  o f deep bores. This determination is  made on a period to period 

basis. This is  done to «nable the ahthor assess the effects o f 

govemment ’ s Intervention on the d i strlbution pattem . In determining 

the pattem , the Nearest Nei^ibour technique is  euployed.

A fter th is, e^lanations are sou^it fo r the pattern that emerges.

To do th is, reference is  made to the various principles which the water 

authorities Claim guide them in  the allocation  o f w ells. Later in  the 

ehqpter, the author makes attenpts to aaeertain the effeots o f deep bores 

on resouree u tiliza tion .

Deep bores have sign ifioant inpact on settlement pattem  and on the 

rural economies o f South-Westem Koniofen. This is  because, eoonomic 

development is  a function o f land use. The Hamar and Humr, the two 

tribes idio Inhabit th is area, depend fo r th eir livelihood mainly cm 

crqp farming and animal husbandry. Land use, in  turn, is  a function o f
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Fig .VI-
SOUTH-WESTERN KORDOFAN -  ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS
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the a va llab ility  o f water on a permanent basis« The authar has therefare 

hypothetically suggested vhat he oonsiders to be apprcprlate distanoea 

between w ell» fttr u tillza tion  by eaeh o f the two raain typoa o f rural 

oconcaaies o f ßouth-^est Kordofa-i«

The inhabltantß o f South-Weatern Kord o f an need «a te r« I f  this oould 

be provided tfcat i t  is  needed, thare would be no problaau

Thare «ouM be no pressure on reaouroes provided human and animal 

papula tiana could be kept daun to  the leve l o f av&ilable rescuroea«

This is  beoause the area being studied is  sparsely pqpulated* The region 

has an area o f 83,675 sq* kUometres and its  pcpulation according to the 

1955/56 cenaus flgure is  330,359* This gives an ovarall pcpulation 

density o f 3*9 persans per square IdLlasetre« This density, however, 

varles froa one region to another, (See Table I t  varles froo

as low as 2 persans per square kUasetre in  Dar Hunr to 5*7 persona per 

square kilomatre in  Bestem Harnar«

TAB1E 2

m m  » a m

Regioai Area (ln F )l Pcpulation 2 Density per ton

Northern Haraar 18,000 88,125 4*9
Eastem Haoar 14,269 81,325 5,7
Southern Harnar 18,906 97,416 5.2
Dar Höbt 32,500 63,495 2*0

Total 83,675 330,359 3.9

Souroe; (1 ) Minäatiy o f Sooial A ffa irs , Population Gansus O ffice ,
Khartoua, 1959 *  Mtma o f Otaodiaa. Areas were oaloulated 
ft*oa Map s N.G. 35 and N«D« 35 « ith  the aM o f plaiümeter«
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The livestock pcpulatlons am also los* The livestook tax registers

fo r both Bar Hamar and Bar Humr fo r the 1 $68/69 financial year aho» that

thars am 26,547 oamela, 230,910 ea ttle , 170,362 ahsep and 130,312 goats
20

in  South-Western Kordofan* Siaoe these figurea wero doolared fo r the 

purp ose o f taxation, they su ffsr severely f r  cm gross untemestiaatian*

The oharge o f gross undeiwestimation is  obvious frora a oocpariaon o f 

these figurea with those obtained from Animal Density Maps o f the Sudan»21 

The author bas acooptad the figurea fraa the Anim i hanaity Maps as

ropr&senting a auch better picture o f the true animal pcpulatlo» o f the

area being studled than those from tax registers fo r the following

reaaons* F irs t, the data fo r maktng the maps were collected by the

Ministry of Animal Resouroes fb r the purp ose o f veterim iy  servioes*

The animal osners were cjü&te aware o f this fact and tlw refore would have

had no cause to undemstate the Ir  liv e  stock numbera, fo r veterinary

Services am glven free, in  most eaaes* Seoondly, veterinary servioes
22am innovations fo r inproving the health and Standard o f livestook* 

These innovations, however, would not change the basio way o f l i f e ,  but 

would rathar icprove it#  1t is  thus reasonable to  hold that the animal

20« ( i )  Hamar Rural Council, hn Nahud, Idveatock Tsx Register» 1968/69)
( i i )  Meaaeriya Rural CounoÜ, R ig i e l Fula, LlvoatocI; Tax Realster.

1963/69«
21* For detailed Information, sae* ^urveys Department, Xhartoua, 1969*

Topo No» S« 987 •  69 (eaaels ),
P«pd No* $*988 -  69 (oa ttle^ f Topo No* S*9$9 -  6 9 (ahaep)f and 
Topo No* S*990 *  69 (goats }•

22* Cunnison, 1 », Asad, T », and H ill, !>•&•, 1963» cp* d t * ,  p*114*
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populationa would accept veterinary Services. Conaequently, the animal

ovmesrs would. oocperate muoh maro rea&ily with a ffle la ls  fr  cm the Ministry

o f Animal Resources than with those fron the D istrict Counoila, in  their

surveys into the livestock populationa.

The animal Density Maps show that the numbers o f camels, ca ttle ,

shoep and goata in  South-Western Kordofan are 62,000, 366,000, 438,000

and 278,000 respectively« These figures ahow wide departures o f 57»

37* 61 and 53 per oent respectively from those obiained fron tax regiatera.
23

When oonverted to animal units, the figures stand at 578,000 as againat 

321,524 from tax regiatera« This yields an under-eatimation o f about 

44 per oent«

Animal populationa lik e  human populationa are unevenly distributed»

The overall density is  3*9 units per square kilometre« The density also

shows apatial variations« I t  is  a3 low as 108 units per square kilomÄtre
2in  Northern and Eastarn Hamar, and rises to 6«2 units per km in  Dar Humr« 

Unlike human populationa which show a higher density in  Dar Hamar, animal 

populationa are however, more heavily concentrated in  Dar Humr« Por 

instance, Dar Hamar*a 3hare o f the land area is  61 per cent, its  shares o f 

human and animal populationa are 81 and 37 per oent respectively« Dar Humr

23« Per eaae o f reference, the animal populationa have been reduoed to animal 
units« The conversion rate uaed has been adapted fhom Harrison's work, 
and this rate is stated here*

One cattle equals one animal unitj 
One camel equals one-and-a-half oa ttle j 
Six ahecp/goats equal one ca ttle «

Par further discussion on th is, sees Harriscn, M«N«R«, 1955,
PP« 3 - 4 «
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ocmprises 39 per cent o f the land area o f South-Western Kordofan while 

i t  accounts far only 19 per cent of the human population, it s  share o f 

the animal population is  63 pa** cent*

TABLE l

DISTRIBUTION QF LIVESTOCK IN  S0DTH-WBST1SR» KCRDQFAN

Region Camel Cattle Sheep G-oats Animal
Units

AnimalgUnit 
per km

Northern Hamar 4,039 17,105 10,971 40,173 31,684 1*8

Eastera Hamar 2,393 15,221 12,836 25,077 25,130 1.8

Southern Hamar 20,515 12,597 66,722 48,773 62,619 3.3

Dar Hiebt - 185,987 79,833 16,739 202,091 6.2

Total 26,947 230,910 170,362 130,812 321,524 3.9

Saureesi 1* Hamar Rural Council, En Nahud -  Livestock fep; Register.
196^69*

2* Messeriya Rural Council, R ig i e l Fula -  Livestock Tax 
Register. 1966/69*

The uneven distribution o f pcpulations has in^ortant but not grave 

intolications fo r planning for water supplies* Ihen the human and livestock 

pcpulations are considered separately the differences in  densities between 

the north and the south of this area are immense* On the other. hand, when 

the two populations are considered Joint ly , the between region differences 

in  densities are sharply reduoed* To enable the two pcpulations to be
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jo in tly  treated, they are converted to the same units -  animal units -

the basis of conversion being water needs* ^cording to calculations by Warle

Health Organization Authoritles, the da ily mininrum per capita water

requirement by man and cattla  (the equivalent o f one animal unit) are 4
- 24and 6 gallons respeotively,

The conversion exeroise evens out the wide variations in  the denaities

o f the two populations# But di8tribution is  s t i l l  fa r from being even*
2

The over-all density is  now 6.5 units per km • The dengity is  lowest in  

Northern Hamar (5o0 un its), and highest in  Dar Humr (7.5 u n its), Eaatern 

and Southern Hamar occupy mid-way poaitions with 5,6 and 6,7 units 

respectively. In absolute terms, Dar Humr’ s (39 per oent of the laaä) 

share o f human and animal populations is  45 per oent, while that o f Dar 

Hamar (61 per oent of the land) Stands at 55 per cent,

TABLE 4

DISTRIBUTION Qg HUMAN AND ANIMAL POPULAXIONS IN SOUTH-WESTHRN KCRDOFAN

Region
Human Pcpu 

lations
Anim i Popu

la tion
Total Popu
la tion  in  Ani Density

Northern Hamar 88,125 31,684 90,434 5o0
Ba stern Hamar 81,323 25,130 79,345 5.6
Southern Hamar 97,416 62,619 127,563 6.7
Dar Humr 63,495 202,091 244,421 7.5

Total 330,359 321,524 541,763 6.5

Souroes Same as far Tables 2 and 3.

24* Vide Hamid Abu Zeid, A Note on Water Proviaion. Capacity and Consuntotion, 
Pricing and Revenue ln  the fcudan, Unpublished Internal Memo, to Rural
Water and Development Corporation, Hepublic of the Sudan, p* 3*
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I t  xs not pos sible to pro viele water for a ll place 3 that neecl ito  In 

addition to physical lim itations, government äoes not possess enough 

resouroes for th is* ™o judicieusly spend the resources allocated fo r 

develqaing rural water supp lie s , government had devised sane principles

fo r sitin g wells*

Principles of allocating w ells*

In allocating new w ells, p rio rity  is  given to needs. Needs are

determined in  the fir s t  instance, by the siae o f the human and animal

populations» Account is  also taken of the distances to noarest existing

water pointa• Another guiding principle^r is  that wells should be allocated

on the basis of maintaining a balanca between water supplies, populations

and resources* ?he objeotive here is  that the water provided should

enhance a rational u tiliza tion  of resources, l’hat is , land and grazing

resources should be exploited in  auch a mannsr that they would corxtinue
25

to support iheir populations indefin^itely.

Water is  needed whara there are people and livestock* At the same 

time, populations which suffer freaa severe water shortage migrate seasonally 

or permanently to places where water is  available, This aetion res ult s in 

the resources of the sources o f Migration being under-used and creates 

pressures for the resources o f the reeeiving regions» Thus, achievemerrt

25« For further Information on the principles of allocating water points,
See* Rural Water and Development Corporation, Khartoum, Anti -  Thirst 
Canpaign, Second 1967/68 Programme, Booklet No* 4 pp* 4 -  5*
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o f the abcFve stated objeotive is  going to be a well-nigh im possibiliiy 

unless adjoining inhabited, but water deficien t te rrito ries  are 

s iinult aneou sly provided with water supp lie s *

Hyp othetica lly, the oase cati be put in  this way0 A village without 

any sourees of permanent water supp lie s  has a few inhabitants. I f  i t  is 

provided with water, its  pqpulation increasas rapidly« I'his incroase is  due 

to in-ndgration from neighbouring territo ries  that lack water supplies«

The population contlnues to grow and soon, the water -  population rat io  

beccmes very low« Demands for more water are made and i f  iuey are mat, 

more people keep on coming, and water beccmes gross ly  inadequate«

Meanwhile, land is  fixed* More land oouM be worked only at the 

expense of walking great distances« The alternative is to over-work the 

land within easy reach of the water point, and this leads to land and 

grazine deterioration. This wicious circ le  could be broken oidLy by 

providing water in  tiie sourees o f migration« This w ill, perhaps, serve two 

purp ose s* F irst, i t  w ill halt out-migrations« beconcily, i t  w ill p re serve 

the already hard-pressed resources frem further pressure, and aaay even 

relieve pressure on the resources by induoing scae o f tho migrants to go 

back to their places o f orig in  to take advantage of the newly provided 

water supplies©

ä L & ä S S JZ & S ä . ,^Q4vr...^,?,tribj.ili,cm f i lt e r n :

I f  a llocation of wells were determined exclusively by the principle 

of needs, one would e:xpect a high degree o f positive carrelation to exist 

between population size and the nuxuber o f wells existing at any period i f  a ll
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wells are equally productiv©« The distributlon pattem  would thus be  

csloaa to "olustering"« I f  cm the othor band, allocation  o f w ells wäre 

influsncod more by the dosire to  m intain a balance between water 

svpplies, populatians and resources, a uniformdistanoe botwoen wells 

muH be eapeoted« A pattem  that approodmatea "oaxifflUB d i aperaal" would 

thus emerge«

Howevar, these aapeotad pattema are lik e ly  to be distortod by two 

fhctorsj f ir s t ,  by the a m ila b ility  o f  natural »ources o f m ter, and 

seoondly by p o llt ic a l oonaiderutions« >̂uoh distortions are not lik e ly  

to be very sign iücant. In the f ir s t  instanoe, thsre are fbur rnjor 

natural sources o f m ter (w ell-fio ld a f  ̂ in  Soutb-’Western Kordoflan* By a 

very remarkable ohanoe, each o f the fbur administrative divislons in  the 

study area has one well-ÖLeld located in  i t «  Th jb6 are Foga (Northern 

Hamar), Abu Nabad ( Lastern Haoar), NI Odalya (Southern Haaar) and R ig i 

e l Fula (Dar Hurnr)« The seoond distorting faotor -  p o lit io a l oonaiderations 

-  is  mors lik e ly  to  fUrther reinforoe the tendoncy fo r pqpulatiom size and 

rtJixber o f wells to be poa itively  correlated« This is  because, in  the view 

of* the authar, p o lit io a l pressures are lik e ly  to be stronger in  oentres 

o f large population eoncentratiora« This view agrees with tfcat o f Graham«

In  her discussion o f the faotcrs wfoich influenae the s itin g  o f hat&rs in  

Gedaref D istric t, she makes tho follcw ing observatlons« "The s itin g  o f

26« w ell-fla lds are natural morphological depressiona o f large areal extent, 
which oo llect run o f f  in  the rairy season and alle?/ i t  to  atagnate fo r 
lang enough time to  e nab Iß i t  percolate and form, shallow Underground 
aquifer. When they are s t i l l  oarrying m ter, they are roferred to as 
“ ftüLas** or turdaa". V/han the surface water disappoars, in  the dry 
seasc#, tho Underground aquifer ia tapped by hand-dug sliallow wells«
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water pointa is now influenced by local politics. Outlying pioneer

vlllages may suffer in oomparison with large villages in the traditional

settlement areas, which can exert powerftil pressurea on the Councils.

Thus a high proportion of the new water pointa may go to old villages
27

in  areas which are already over-pcpulated and "over-cultivatedi'

There is no other place uh are the influence of politics on allocating

and siting new wells is  more cloarly demonstrated than in South-Western

Kordofan. New deap bares continue to be sunk at El Muglad, Ghubeish,

and in the immediate environs of En Nahud, El Khuwei and Abu Zabad. These

are areas liiich already have more than their fa ir share of existing water

yards. Tet there are distant areas that Buffer fron acute water shortage,
tk<L

and do not have wells allooated to thesn* How oifrse can one esplain this 

anomalous Situation other than by reference to political influence, uniess 

it  can be proved that these areas lack Underground water supplies?

To determine the pattern of well distribution, the Nearest Neighbour 

Technique was amployed. All the wells were plotted on a map. The distance 

of every well to its nearest nei^ibour was measured. The "r" value was then 

caloulated (see ipendix 1 for the processes of oalculation) • The "r" values 

for each of the four periods are 0*90 (Pre -  1946) j 0.70 (1946 -  1955) {

0.99 (1956 -  1965) and 0.90 (1966 -  1969)0 These results show a hi^i 

degree of tendency towards randomness. ^hey also show that allocation 

of wells with the object ive of enhancing a rational utilisation of resources

27- Graham, A.MgS., 1963, 00. c it .. p. 396
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iS insignifJ ca nt* I f  this prlnciple wäre folloned, th© "r" valuaa would 

li© betwaen 1*0 (absolute randomness) and definitely very olose to 2*1491 

(maximum di aper aal), that is , the distanoe betwaen wells would be uniform.

Zn disousslng allooation cd w lls  an the basis of noods, human and 

animal papulationa wer® correlated .with the number of well 3 st eaoh of the 

four periods* Human populationa wäre oonvarted to animal units, and the 

converted flgure ms addad to the aotual animal units* Conversion ms 

mode on the basis of the daily minimuiii per oapita water naeds by man and 

animal* As stated earlier on ln  thls chapter, thesa are 4 and 6 gallens 

respectively* On this basis a man bec eines the äquivalent of two-thirds 

of a unit of animal*

The correlation coefflciont (r ) values for the fbur periods are 

-0*63,-0*46, 0*01 and 0*60* The r  values -0*63 and-0*46 for the periods 

Pre -  1946 and 1946 -  1955 resp eotively show & medium dagree of negative 

oorrelation. This, in affteot meons that the areas with the largest 

populatlons have had allotad to tbem the fbwest nuaber o f wo 1 1s, while 

the greateßt number of wells have gone to thoae areas with the sm llest 

populatlons. Thus correlation is  hovvovor su^erfluous, beoause when the 

"r" values are tested by using the Student "tM test, they are not 

slgnifloant even at the 5 per cerrt loyal* In the thlrd perlod, the "r" 

value of 0*01 showo no correlation o f any kind betwaen populatlons and 

the number of wells. However, in the last perlod, the "r" value Is 0*60*

This shows a medium degree of superfluous positive correlation, but when 

tested, it  is fbuxri. also to be stafcUtieally inaignifloaJifc* Neverthaless,
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it  ls  clear from the foregoing analysia, and ßrom fable 5 below that 

government ’ a atterapt at allocating deep bores on üia basis of needs 

have started to achieve sorae measare of success*

Deep Bores and Land Ja&l

The Hamar and Humr trlbea who inhabit Soutfa-Westem Kordofan are 

engaged in two main typ es of rural econony. These are er cp farming and 

animal rearing. Cr cp farming ±s labour-intensive relative to animal 

husbandry. It is üierefcre less demanding in its use of land„

TABLB 5

DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATIONS AND ALLOCAIICM OF DHSP BORNS

Region

Converted No. o f Wells
Population 
(Human and 

Animal)

Feriod I  
(Pre -  

19

Period U  
(1946 -  
1955)

Period l l l  
(1956 -  
1965)

Periöd l'V 
(1966 -  
1969)

Northern Hamar 90,434 3 5 6 18

.Sastera Hamar 79,345 5 8 10 17

Southern Hamar 127,563 4 11 18 37

Dar Humr 244,421 1 4 10 33

Total 541,763 13 28 44 105

Correlation Coefflcient ( r ) : ~0«63 —o.kS 0.01 0.60

Sourees: Same as for Tables 1 - 3 *
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Pastoralism, on the other hand, demands leas labour per unit of land, but 

requires a larger area fbr its Operation®• Therefore, water requiramenta 

per unit of land by eaoh o f the two rural economies di f f  er markodly* The 

author has therefore suggested what he oonaiders to be "appropriate maximum 

distanoes between wellsH which would enable agricultural and grazing 

rescuroes attached to eaoh well to be adequately and rationally utilized.

I f  deep bores are more tfaan 16 kilometre® (10 miles) apart, cultivators 

would not be able to utilize a ll the agricultural land attached to eaoh 

dê p bare* Agricultural land would thua go to wasjye, The choice of 16 

kilometre® was made after carefUlly ob®erring the distancds from water 

points of crop fields belonging to settled farmara. In South-Western 

Kordofan, it  was found that p ermanently aettled cultivators rare ly have 

fields at place® more than 8 kilometres (5 miles) away from permanent 

sources of water. Those who do so live on the farms in iäie rainy season 

only and drink from fulap(depresslona where water collect®)* In ihe dry 

season, they a ll leave to settle in or noar places with per nana nt sources 

of water supplies* The only exoeptions are those villages that are situated 

on tolerably motorable roads* These have water brought to them every other 

day by motor vehicle® in tank® or barreis or both, at veiy high prices*

Several authorlties have made observations about the distanoes whioh

f  armers eould travel to and from the fields dailyj and about distanoes
28people eould go daily in searoh of water* Barbour in his diseussion of 

Nuba agrioulture, observed that the far farms of the Nubas are perhaps 

as mach as 5 miles (8 km.) into the olay plains* In an earlier referenoe

28* Barbour, K*Me, 1961* oo* o it * . p » 173*
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1» agriculture in the Qoz of Northern Kordofan, he pointed out that "the 

actual location of ths cultivators throughout the region is mainly 

determined by the presenpe of v&tar si^pliea" although it  is not necessary 

that eaoh village should be aited beside a well, it  is imperative that 

when other sources fa U , they should be able to go wlth their donkeys to a 

nearby well to bring back fu ll water skina* I f  auch a supp ly is not 

available within half a day's journey, say 15 miles (25 km), the whole 

village may have to migrate after the harveat and sattle where water can 

be eaally procured."

Hie experts who executed the United Nations Development Programme 

for Iani and Water Use Survey in Kordofan Province have recommanded that 

water points should be at intervals of 6 küometres# This recomnondation 

was made on the basis that "virtually a ll the cultivated lanä is situated 

within 3 kilanetres of a flxed village, and tü s  suggests that a distance 

of 3 küometres from -the village to the field (out in the morning and 

back in the evening) is about as far as the fermer can manage«2̂

A distance that would oost a oultivator half his working day is  

definitely not sultable for crop faraing. Per, io expect that a man «ho 

spends half his working day fetohing his drinking and oooking water would 

do serious farm work, is to axpect the inpos sible. The prob lern is 

aggravated by the feot that children und er the age of fifteen who oould 

fetoh water for the older members of the family while they work on the 

farm are either at sohool, or are teniing animals on the field , ar vhen

29. P.A.O., Rome 1967, fe te r Use Snrvey1 >
MäJXSSi*. P* 94.
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they are free, conditionB at hand-dug wells and. water yarcis which are

discussed ln  greater deta lls in  chapters four and seven respectively do

not encourage the use o f ohildren in  fetching water, This is  because

fetching water at hand-dug wella is  a laborious and time -  consuming

task, anl at the often congested water yards, ohildren cannot compete

e ffeo tive ly  with older and stronger paoplo in  the struggley to gain entry

into and fetoh water at water yards# The fact that men vho liv e  fa r away

fr  cm souroes o f water supplies oaimot do serious farm work eince fetching

water w ill absorb a large proportion o f his da ily  working tarne, was 
v 30

recognised by Barbour whan he observad that peqple whose v illages are 

not looated y&thin ha lf a day's journey fron permanent sources of water 

suppliöö would need to mißrate seasonally and aettle near water points»

Ä distance which absorbs ona-third of a f  armer13 working dsy might, 

however, be tolerated# Sixteen kilometres (to ta l distance to and fron 

water point) could be comreniently covered on donkey in  abcut fcur 

hours* "h is would s t i l l  leave the farmer with some time to attend to 

his farm work,

V/hile the 6 idLlooietre in terva l ree ornmended by experts f r  am Hie 

S'.A.O, is  ideal for anhandng arable farming, i t  is  unrealistic fo r a ll 

practical purposea* In the fir s t  place, i t  would require too raary water 

points -  well w er 2,000 -  to provide water s^ p lies  to the wholo of 

South-Western Kordofan# In the pecond place, governnent laoks the 

resources to undertake, at least fbr tho present time, water development

30«, Barbour, K.M., 1961, qp# d t ,,. p# 158.
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Programme s of such a magnitude when it is realised that the problam of 

water shortage is not unique to South-Western Kordofan alone, but a 

feature common to the whole central and narthern Sudan, except those 

areas whioh lie  clos© to the River Nile and its tributaries» But i f  

the 16 kilometre interval was aclcpted, many fewer water points -  just 

3lightly over 400 -  would be needed. This number is , as w ill be seen 

later in this chapter, more than enough to meot the minimum water 

requiraments of South-Western Kordofan'a present day human and animal 

pqpulations. Already, this area can boast of 105 dawankv« Prcrvi&ing 

the balance i3 thersfcre, not likely to conatitute a very aerious strain 

an gavernment's resourcea, i f  spread over a number of years»

Furthermore, the oiaim that a ll cultivated land is situated mithin 

3 km, of a settled V illa ge is not borne out by the author's field  

ob3ervations. Kl Odaiya and Mumu are 48 km apart; yet crqp fields oould 

be seen at any poirrt on the route joining these two water centres. Other 

areas with cultivated land beyond 3 km of settled villagers are to be seen 

botween Kl Muglad and Abu Blttikh (27 km); Abu Bittikh and Et Tibbun 

(46 km); Babanusa and El Baahama (18 km); and Abu Rufai and Et Tibbun 

(18 km), to mention only a few, At the same time, many crqp fields around 

El Khuwei, En Nahud, Ghubeish, Wad Banda, etc», are more than 3 km» 

distant fr  cm settled villages» Perhaps what the experts failed to recognize 

is the fact that there are many cultivatars who settle temporarily on their 

fields for the whole duration of the oultivation season. Such oultivators 

do not need to go from and back to the village daily» They therefore need
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not have their orop fie ld s within 3 km o f aettled v illa ges .

Fqt  pastoralism, twice -die distanee suggested for arable farming 

might be tolerable, ^hus i t  could be hypothesized that i f  water points 

are mare than 32 km (20 m iles) apart, paetoralists would not be able to 

u tilizo  a ll "Sie grazing land attached to them» Grazing would tb erefore 

go to waate.

Every type of beast has a lim it beyond which further travellin g 

becomea injurious to itß  health. Thore is  dearth of in f crmation about 

such a lira it. Nevertheless, inferenees, but not o f a physiological 

nature, could be drawn fron  üie wcrks o f Joffersoa ^  and Harrison<,^2

Jefferson, relying on Information he received fr  cm veterinary 

authorities, recommended that the in terval between haflrs fo r beasts aliould 

be abait 15 miles (24 km)* He however recognized that where water is  

soaroe, animals may be driven up to 20 miles (32 km) every other day. 

Harrison had investigatad and reparted on grazing in  -the Sudan* He has 

found th.at in  the low Rain fall Woodland Savannah zone, oa ttle , watering 

daily or every two days, could graze within a radius o f 8 miles (13 km) 

and 15 miles (24 km) o f water point in  a normal and a bad year respectively. 

Par sheop and goats whioh water once every two or three days, the rad ii 

are 12 miles (19 km) and 20 miles (32 km), Camels which have longer watering 

intervals could graze within twice the radius fo r aheep and goats*

31. Jeffersen, 1954, pp* e it » ,  pp. 4 5 -4 6 *
32. Harrison, M.N„Ro, 1955, Report on Grazing Survey o f the Sudan.

Part I I I ,  pp* 17 -  19«
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UMi
KiEP Bau« m  v e rtu  ASRieuLmu. («K aa a^ A H B  • fs 3 «B > - )

R S  Ir J OX A R E A

(km )̂

p a s - 1 9 4< 1 9  4 6 INS 1 9 5 3

1 11 1 I I IV Y I

:

11 I I I IY Y

- ( f t l  j W  1 w f W ”
_ ^ r

I S T
IiorbS*a*m Haaar 1,800 3 603 3.35 603 ; 3.35 100*00 • 5 1005 5.53 10Q5 5.58 100.00 «•

tstom Basar 14,269 5 10C6 7.04 1005 j 7.04 100*00 - 8 1608 11.27 i 1474 10.33 91.97! } 3.33

Doutbarn Kasuar 18,906 4 ao4 j 4.75 616 j! 3.26 76.62 33.38 1 1 ! 2211 11.® im 10.10 96.34 13.66

Dar Huer 52,500 1 1 | 20t Q.62 20t |, 0*62 100.00 «* 4 804 M ? 777 2.39 96.64 3.36
y  0 t  # i 13 2613 3.11 2425 0.90 j 92.31 7.19 [23 . 5620 /*' *1® ! 5165 6 .1 7 91.77 8.23

19  5 5 - 1 9  6 5
— 4-

1 9, 6 6 4B9 1 9 6 9

; icrthsm Basar 1,300 6 r 1206 6.70 1179 6.55 97.76 2.24 18 * 3618 20.10 3122 17.34 86.29 13.71
•astosra Hataar 14,269 10 2010 14.09 1789 12,54 69.00 11.00 17 3417 3 .95 19.77 82.16 17*44

»outhsm Basar 18,906 18 3618 19.14 3242 17.15 99.61 10.39 37 7437 39.34 6030 3*1.89 81.08 13.92
Dar Hunr 32,500 10 2010 6.18 1951 6.00 97.06 2.94 33 , 6653 20*41 5513 16.35 80.01 19.99 i

nun—i---
T o t a l 83,675 44 SB44 10.57 8161 "  9.75 92423 7.72 105

.
21105 

______ I
25*52 17236 20.66 81.90 18,10 |

1 • Ko* of aalla.
II -  -• ■o®0Ctö& Usablö Land

(a ) Araa (Slquar0 k llanatr*)
(b ) Äs a pereentago o f tbo to ta l asm«

IZZ -  Qbserveä Uaahle lanä
(o ) Araa (Square k ilaoatre)
(ä ) äs &pereeata,«  o f tho to ta l araa*

IV -  Observed üsable Land iscsprosaod as a parcsntae» 
o f i^pootad üsable Land«

V -  <\mount o f cwrerlppplng {as a pareeaafcage o f %pootod 
üsable Iaad},

bau
( i ) Figur« VJ (* * d).

( 2)  ( i )  ?̂ .Qv-wcai. 'UaalOo! .Uiad -  Area «lth ln  a 
î ßJLxm Q MJLomstsro ubs muAttpllöd by 
tho mste- of wells axLstlag at oaob 
of tho fmtperiods* Peraula uaedl
w (%ara II e<juals the nunbur o f 

•weüla* tod r  uuala 8 km«)*

C**| a f t ja a i ^ iM i  I f l  -  «ith  aaoh voll 
as the oentre, a oirols of radlus 8 
kilonotr aas drawn. The onvelopos 
onooqpaas laß a ll  the olroflas„and ovor- 
I*DpS% groupa eere drawn •  The area 

na ghvjQvagiopss pere oaloulated with
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Th© 32 km interval between wells for livastock suggested by the author 

would aeem reaaonable s In the fir s t  instance, almoct a l l  the nornads whom 

he interviewe*! claimed that oattle could easily travel 16 km daily to and 

from grazing. In the second place, i t  does not mean that everybody would 

hava to walk this distance da ily . With careful planning, this distanoe 

Oould be considerably reduced. Düring the rainy season, animals could 

graae far away from deep bores, while the grazing near the wells is 

c cnserved fo r use in  the dry season*

Hmothttioal...

In practical terms, «hat are the effects  o f these hypothstically

suggested distancea on the u tiliza tion  o f agricultural land and grazing?

% to the end o f 19^9» there were 105 functioning dawankv in  South-Westem

Kordofan. I f  the Standard distance o f 16 km. between wells were maintained,

the expected usable agricultural land would be 21,105 square kilometres,
2ar just lass than 26 per cent of the tota l area (83,675 km ) .

2Observed usable land is , however, rather lass. I t  is  17,286 km or 

just less than 21 per cent o f the land area. To put i t  in  another way,

82 per cent o f the expected usable agricultural land is  observed to l ie  

within a radius o f 8 km. (fo r  a periodic and regional break-down of these 

figures ( See Table 6 above).

From the table, i t  is  obvious that the provision o f deep bores has 

randered usable for crop farming 21 per cent o f the area's potential 

agricultural land. This prcportion, however, varles widely between 

regions within the area, (F ig .V T j). Southern Hamar tops the l is t  with
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DISTRIBUTION OF DEEP BORES AND “CULTIVABLE” LAND
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1. Es Sa'ata 27. Surfan 53. Sideirat 79. Shagg e l Humeii

2* Abu malb 28. ly a l ed Daaah 54. Umm Bel 80. Aradeiba

3. Ifirn Defeis 29» K ilaigo 55. Umm Sayala 81. Hemeidam

4* Khamras 30. El Hamra 58. E l Ma'arka 82. Rahad es S idel

5. En KahucL 31 • Sharafa 57. Abu Akoda
83. Es Sumua

6. Wad Banda 32» Gabi ed Dar 58.
34*

El Faki Hamid
E l Andadeib

85. E l Bashama
7. Suq e l Gamal 33. Bardaa an Nur 59. Um Zarqa e l Q afll

8. E l Muglad 34« Abu Rai 60. Kol Yousif
36. K igeira

9. Dam Gamad 35. Abu Kabiaa 61. Hamir Sahal 87. Fawa Kidurold.

10, Gfaubeish 36. Baqqara 62. Abu Zabad
88. Abu L ikri

11. El Khuwei 37. Es Sa'ata Zarqai 63. Ayak
89. Miqaddama

12. Umm Qeilima 38. Abu Bitikfc. 64.
90.

Humeir er R il
Umm SjUdcina

13. Umm Q eileiza 39. Tabaldiya 65. ES Safl 91. El Anqareib

14. Ed Djdiya 40* Umm Dam 66. Ed Duma
92. E l Beida

13. Magrur 41. Umm Khashmein 67.
93

Duma es Salani * Shurab

1 6. B ir Muneim 42» Mumu 68. Umm Kushoma 94. Iradaya

17# Murfcab 43. Ga'abateln 69. Abu Saq 95. Ras e l F il

18. E l 'A lt 44. Idailim 70.
96.

Rahad ed Dayaa Guweighina

19. R ig i e l Fula 45. Fakoki 71. Aradeiba 97. Es S iteib

20. Umm Lubana 46* Armal 72. Dabanqa
98. El Foda

21. Umm Qarsaohak 47. H eilat Wad e l Faki 73, Umm Ghabeisha^ * Sa Na'ama

22. Umm Bebeiba 48* Umm Ra aas 74. Abu Qeid
100. El Meiram

23. Humeir Dirra 49» E l Metirbeira 75. Himeir
101. Ed Dawas

24. Es Eeleita 50. Zarinaldi 76. Sabl
102. Umm Shaqq

103. Ed Dabkar
25. Et Tibbun 51. El Hanana 77. Uam Leilaya 104. Ed Dain

26. Babanusa Ä2* Kabish Wad Awuda 78. Zarqa 105. Ed Dabirka.
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32 per cent« I t  is  followed by Eastem Haraar, Northern Hamar and Dar 

Humr in  that Order with 20, 17 and 16 per oent respectively* To rander 

the whole territory  usable fo r arable farming, the present number o f 

water points has to be increased four-fo ld ,
2

In 1947, the area added to usable land by deep bores was 2,425 km. 

or 3 per cent o f the land area* By 1969, the proportion had risen fr  am 

3 to 21 per cent* This represents an over-all percentage incraase o f 

613 over the 1947 figcre . This increase also varies spatiallyo The 

most spectacular increase of 2,543 per cent has been observed in  Dar Humr* 

This rapid increase post-dated 1965, and can be attributed to the Milk 

Processing Factary at Babanusa. The factory, which has a capacity fo r 

50 metric tons o f milk d a ily , went into produotion in  1968.  For the 

factory to eperate successfully, milk must be available within a distance 

that can be conveniently covered by lo rry  tankers in  under fiv e  hourso 

In South-Western Kordofhn where road transportation is  d iffic u lt  and 

slow because the re are no roads in the mod ern sensa but motorable tracka, 

th is distance has been set at under 80 kilametres (50 m iles) by -the 

management o f the Milk Processing Factory,» Meeting the factory ’ s milk 

supply requirements within such a small distance is  not possible without 

adequate sources o f permanent water supplies* The rapid increase in  the 

rate o f well d r illin g  in  Dar Humr since 1966 should not be seen as part 

o f a conscious e ffo rt by the rural water supplies authorities to correct 

the glaring but not generally recognized regional imbalance in  allooation
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o f wella« I t  shcjuld rather be regarded as the result o f the pressure 

exerted by the management c f the Milk Processing Factary on ihe well 

allocating authorities, to ensura gm adequate and regulär supply o f 

milk to their factory« In the remaining regions, the increase is much 

less speotacular, being 879 per oent in  Southern liamar, 418 pei* oent in  

Northern Haraar and only 181 per oent in  Nastern Hamar«

For pastoraliam, the story is  markodly d ifferen t« With 105 water 

yards, the expected usable grazing land at a radius o f 16 km is  84,479 

aquare kLlometres, an area larger than that c f South-Cestern Kordofaru 

This anomalous Situation is  due to ihe faot that wells situated very close 

to the imposed boundaries ocrinwnd land in  other territo ries  adjacent to  

them, (F ig « V H i). I f  a l l  the 105 water yards had been located at the 

postulated uniform interval o f 52 kilometres, the present nuuiber c f wells 

would have been adequate to render a l l  the grazing in  this area usable; 

nevertheiess i f  human sind animal pepulations were not kept down to the 

le v e l o f available water supplies the area*s grazing resouroea would 

deteriorate.

In practical terms, however, the observed addition3 to usable grazing 
(A.IV 2

land by deep bares only 46,134 km ar 55 per oent o f the area o f 

South-.Ye3tern Kordofan (See 'fable 7 below fo r periodic and regional break» 

down o f this figu re ). As for agriculture, this propertion shows wide 

regional variations« ^he regional contributions to the o ver-a ll increase 

in  usable grazing land are 17 per oent (fo r  eaeh o f Northern and üastern
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Fig.VIII.
DISTRIBUTION OF DEEP BORES AND DRY SEASON “ GRAZEABLE ' LAND
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R E & I  0 N

ASM.

(km2)

P E E - 1946 1946 mm 1955

I ZI H I IV V I n i n IV [ Y

(a ) (*> ( 0) m (a ) 00 <a> <*)

Northern Haraar 18,000 3 2414 13. 4 2414 13.41 100.00 5 4023 22.35 3424 19,02 85.11 14.89

Bastern Hamar 14,269 5 4023 28.19 2614 18.32 64.98 35.02 8 6437 45.11 4849 33.98 75.33 24.67
Southern Hamar 18,906 4 3218 17.02 1367 7.23 42.43 57.52 11 8850 46.31 5675 30.02 64.12 35.88

Dar Hmnr 32,500 1 805 2mh6 8Q5 2.48 100.00 - 4 3218 9.90 2861 8*30 88.91 11.09

Total 83,675 13 10460
- ...............

12.50 7200 3.60 68.33 31.17 28 £5528 26,92 5 6809 20.09 74.61 25.39

1955 - 1965
..-  —  — —

1966 • 193r
1

Northern Hamar 18,000 6 4827 26.82 3805 21.14 73.83 21.17 18 14482 80,46 7938 44.10 |14.81 45.39
Naatern Hamar 14,269 10 8046 56.39 5469 38.33 67.97 52.03 17 13677 95*05 7919 55.50 57.90 42.10

Southern Hamar 18,906 18 14482 76.60 9616 50.86 66.40 53.60 37 29769 151.46 14788 78.22 49.68 50.32
Dar Huna* 32,500 10 8046 24.76 6635 20,42 82.46 I7.54 33 26551 01.70 15489 47.66 58.34 41.16

Total 83,675 ! ^ 35401 42.41 25525 30.50 72.10 27.90 05 84479 100,9§ ■55m r ”5S 3 r" « 3 9 "

X -  No, o f « e i l « .
H  * BacpectocL Usablo^L^jid

(b ) As a precontags o f ihe to ta l araa. 
IH  — übserved Usable Land

(o ) Araa (laa2)
(d ) As a percentage o f the to ta l araa.

IV -  Obsarved tfeable Land oxpressed aa a pures ntage o f 
ExpeCted Usable Land*

V -  Aaount o f Overlapping (as a percentage o f Sapected 
Usable Land.

Souroes t (1 ) Figura VEOjgj* 
( 2) A fo r  Tableb.

d ).
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Hamar)# j>2 per oent (Southern Hamar), and 34 per cent (Dar Humr), These 

proportions respectively rep res ent 44, 55, 78 and 48 per cent of ihe to ta l 

regional land*

From the above analysis, i t  ia  quite obvious that in  tenns o f 

a va ilab ility  o f water far res euree u tiliza tion , Southern Hamar fares much 

better than any other region« Northern Hamar is  at ihe bottem o f the 

ladder, while Eastern Hamar and Dar Humr occupy mid-way positions* But 

when the whole o f Dar Hamar is  comp ared with Dar Humr, the table is  

d e fin ite ly  in  favour of the fermer*

v'faat precisely is  the trend of the ccsntributLons made by new wells 

to usable land over the years? To determine the trend, the proportion 

added to usable land, both for agriculture and grazing, by every additi onal 

w ell over the four periods, is  correlated with the to ta l number of new 

wells* ^he "r" values are -  o*55 and -  0*56 for crop farming and grazing 

respectively (See Table 8 below, for more infearma tion) • When tested by 

using the Student " t "  tes t, the "r" values are signifioant at 2 per 

cent levelo Thus, they show a medium but s ta tis tica lly  signifioant 

negative correlation. In other words, contributions made to usable land 

by every additional w ell has been on the decline* Thus, there is  enough 

evidence to conclude that the fewer the number o f water points, the longer 

are the in ter-m ter point dis tarn es, and the amaller is  the degree o f 

overlapping* Conversely, the greater the number of water points, the 

short er are ihe between water point distances, and the larger is  the
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P I E •  1 9 4 6 1 9 4 6 1 9 5 5  S 1 9 5 6 -  1 9 6 5 1 9  6 6 - 1 9 6 9
1
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degree o f overlapp ingo 

Populations and Water Needsi

The next log ica l enquiiy that should be made is  to find out the extent 

to flfaich existing water supp lie s  oan meot the needs o f the populations.

This is a d iffia u lt exercise indeed. Besidcs deep bores, there are othor 

sources o f water supplies. Düring the rainy season, a large proportion 

cf the populationj^ obtains their drinking, washing and cooking water fr  cm 

fu las. In the dry season, a smaHer proportion procures th eir water 

fron shallow welle sunk in  the bottan o f the Fulas. A smaller proportion 

s t i l l  depends on water stored in  baobab (tob e ld is ). These sources are 

not only d ifflc u lt  to quantify, but they are also unreliable« They depend 

d irectly  on ra in fa ll fo r their annual replenishments. This u n reliab ility  

has bean fo rt her spotlighted by the faot that a ll but two (Foga and 

El Odaiya), o f the major w ell fie ld s  have had deep bores sited in  them.

One Gould therefore safely predict that over time, deep bores would 

become the only reiiab le permanent sources o f water supplies fo r the 

populations o f South-Western Kordofhn.

In this exercise, only the dry season water needs o f the populations 

are conaidered. For i t  is  during this period that water needs are greatest. 

I t  is  also during the dry season that the smallest proportion o f the 

populations depend on other sources of water supplies.

There are 330,359 pecple and 321,52t animal units in  South-Western 

Kordofan. With the average family size estimated at 5> there would be
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66,072 fanriJLi.es, Sach family would have, on the average, 5 animal units. 

Using the reeammended da ily  minimum water need o f 4 and 6 gallona per man 

and animal unit respectively, a fam ily require 50 gallons o f water a day« 

The average rate o f punping water from deep bores has been estimated 

at 1,000 gallons per hour, and the wells are pumped fo r an average of ten 

hours per day« At this rate of punping, a twin-well donkey would stpporfc 

bOO fam ilieso Eaoh family would have at its  diaposal 125 acres of usable 

land. The F«A«0. experts who executed the United Nations Organization*b 

Programme for land and water use survey in  Kordofhn province set up 

ezperiments in eight stations to de tennine the carzying capacity o f 

pastures. Two of the stations were in the environs o f Sn Nahud and 

S1 Khuwsi. The results of the experiments showed that 11 and 20 acres 

respectively, of properly managed pasture would stpport one animal u n it.^  

The pastures in  the environs o f Sn Nahud and 21 Khuv/ei are already 

degraded due to overwgrazing. However, pastures in  ciost parta o f South- 

Westem Kordofan have not »affered the same fa te . I t  could therefore, 

be reasonably expeeted that they vsould have a higher carrying capacity« 

This qptim istic view nothwithstanding, i t  is  the opinion of the anthor 

that a generous allavance o f at least 15 acres ■hould be granted a beast« 

This would s t i l l  leare the family with an average o f about 50 acres o f 

usable land. This is  more than enough to me et its  land denands fo r 

agrioulture and forestry, and where possible, fo r the establishment o f gum 

gardens«

33* T'.AoO«, Roms, 1967, P* ^79*
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To meet the rec cmmended mirdraum water needa of the present 

o ffic ia lly  declared populations o f South-Western Kordofan within the 

8 loa radius, at least 165 twin-well water-yards would be needod. But 

the livestock pcpulation is  muoh larger than the o fflc ia lly  declared one.

I t  is  common knowledge that livestock owners are reluctant to give 

Information about their stock. They know too w ell that they w ill be 

as3essed fo r taxation on the size of their herds. They therefare, 

contrive a l l  sarts o f methods to conceal the numbers. Therefare, any 

plan fo r water supplies based on the present livestock size is  going 

to be in e ffec tive .

To make up for under-estimation in  livestock numbers, the o ffic ia lly  

declared animal populations for eaoh region have been adjusted. The 

factor used in  adjusting is  the pereentage difference between the estimated 

liv e  stock numbers by the Mini st ry o f Animal Re souroes, and the figures 

obtained frcra livestock tax Registers fo r Hamar and Messeriya Rural 

Councils. As stated ea rlier on in  this chapter, the M inistry’ s estimates 

show that there are 578.000 animal, units in  South-Western Kordofan. This 

is about 44 per oent larger than the figure obtained from tax re g l sters.

In the correction exeroise, a uniform rate o f understating livestock 

numbers has been assumed throughout the area. Thus, the livestock 

pcpulation o f eaoh region has been increased by 44 per cento

üsing this adjusted figu re, there would be 9 animal units to a 

fam ily. The fam ily’ s dadly minimum water need would rlse to 74 gallons0
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At thia rate a twin-well water yard would support only 270 fam ilies,

and eaoh family would have 185 acres o f uaable land* On thia basis,

244 twin-v/ell water yards would be needed to supply the pcpulations o f

South-Weatern Kordofan with the ir  minimum water requirements*

Whatever figurea are enployed, i t  ia  quite obvioua that water

shortage ia s t i l l  severe in  tiiia area. However, the degrae o f shortage

has wide regional variationsj (fo r  a clearer picture o f the water

Situation, see Table 9) ° The great es t  ahortage occurs in  Dar Humr* At

present i t  can obtain enly27 per cent o f ita  daily minimum water needa

from permanent sources. Although the three Hamar regions su ffer fr  cm
l)<Utu

water ahortage, they are muoh weil o ff tlian Dar Humr. The least 

ahortage occura in  Southern Hamar where 68 per cent of the pcpulations 

can prooure their minimum water needa from government weila* In Northern 

and Eastern Hamar where the degrae o f water ahortage is  fa ir ly  equal, thia 

prcportion is  a ligh tly  over half*

Uhtil now, i t  has not been generally recogniaed that -the area o f 

greateat water needa on the basis of population size is  the South (Dar Humr)0 

Attention has always been focus ed on the north (Dar Hamar), From the 

fore-going analysis, i t  is  now quite olear that the north fares much 

better than the south* About 60 per cent o f ita  pcpulations can obtain 

their minimum water requirements from deep bores* Thia is in  sharp 

contrast to the south*s 28 per cento To satisjty the minimum water needa 

o f the present pcpulations o f South-Weatern Kordofan, 139 additional 

twin-wells w ill have to be sunk. Ninety-one o f these must be in  Dar Humr,
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Northern Hamar 88125 17625 56958 3.2 38 526 18 1$ 9468 53.7 8157 16 34

Lastern Hamar 81323 16265 45178 2*7 38 526 17 8942 55.0 7323 14 31
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See Table 2,
Caloulated fron Anim i Denalty Map« of tho Sudan, Topo Nos* S* 988 -  69 
-  S, 990 •  69} Sudan Survey Department, Khartoum, 1969*
Caloulated on tho basia o f the FAO reoomnendod da ily  mlnimim water needs 
o f 4 and 6 gallons per man and anis^l unit roanootively*
See Table 1*

Coßputad by tho authar on üie basia o f tiia ab ovo data*A ll Others
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In  the oontext o f land use, the south fares much wor3e s t i l l ,  On 

the whole, land is not in  soarce s\pply, but usable land is ,  finploying 

the calculated minintum water need per fam ily, the numbor o f fam ilies a 

twln-well water yard oould Support has been determinad, This number is  

then eraployed to oalculate eaoh family* s share o f länd within the 

ek istic envelope o f radius 8 km, I t  is  the land within this envelcpe 

that is  described as "usable land" in  this text,

These calculations show that just less than 36 per cent o f the land 

requireraenta of the populations lie s  within the postulated 8 km radius o f 

permanent sources o f water supplies, As usual, this proportion varies 

from one region to the other. In the South, i t  is  as l i t t l e  as 22 per 

cent, while in  the North, i t  is as rauch as 50 per cent,

Frcm Table 10 below, i t  is  quite obvious that not a l l  the fam ilies 

supported by a donkey. (on the basis o f reconmonded miniraum water needs), 

could have their postulated share o f usable land within the 8 km radius. 

D efin ite ly , water a va ilab ility  is  in  eoccess o f usable land within this 

radius, I f  a ll the fam ilies were to depend only on the land within th is 

zone they would do so at the axpense of reduction in  the postulated 

acreage per fam ily,

Observed usable land is  only 82 per oent o f postulated usable land. 

Overlapping acoounts for the balance. In this respect also, the table is  

t ilte d  against Dar Humr whare the degree overlapping is  20 per cent, This 

is  2 per cent higher than the average fo r the whole area (See ^able 6, 

1966 -  1969* Column V ),
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TABUS 10

LAND DEMANDS (POSTULAXEP) AND AVAILABILITT CE1 USABLE- 18 Sqmt-ttiSIERN KQRDQFAN

REGION

FIGURES IN MEAREST *000 ACRES
v m IX X

I I I m IV V VI . v n

Northern Hamar 4,500 905 3,621 781 1,198 1,674 899 86.9 46.7 ,118.5

Easthern Hamar 3,567 854 3,419 705 1,980 1,545 849 83.0 45.6 128.2

Southern Hamar 4,727 1,859 7^42 1,508 3,697 2,728 1,849 31.6 53.3 135.5

Dar Huoxr 8,125 1,658 6|6}8 1,328 3,872 6,159 1,649 80.5 21.7 62.9

Total 20,919 5,276 21,120 4,322 11,533 12,106 5,246 82.4 35.7 95.3 I

KOTE»
I -

I I mm

in mm

IV mm

V mm

VI mm

vn mm

V III •

IX -

X -

L2k: 8

Area.
Usable land (Expected) wdthin 8 km. radiua.
Usable land (Sapected) vri.ihin.i6 km. radiua. 
üsable land (öbserved) mithin 8 km. radiua. 
üsable land (Obsenred) within 1 6 loa. radiua- 
Land demands (postulat ed) by a ll  fandliea.
Usable land on the basis o f present available water.
Usable land (Observed) within 8 km. radius, axpressed as a p ercentage o f usable 
land an the basis o f present available.
Usable land ( Observed)within 8 km. radius axoreasea as a p ercentage o f to ta l land 
demands.
Usable land (Obsenred) within 16 km. radius axpressed as a percentage o f to ta l land 
demands.

Data in  Columns I  -  V wäre calculated from flg s . V l(d ) & VTl(d ).
Data in  Cftlumns VI -  V II were calculated fr  an data oontainod in  
Columns B, E, F, and 6- o f Table 9.UNIV
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Nevertheiess, i f  adequate water were available, 1t would be possible 

for the ent Ire pcpulations o f South-Western Kordofan to obtain their 

postulated ahare of usable land within the 16 kn radius« However, when 

a va ilab ility  o f usable land within this zone is  considered regionally, 

an en tirely d ifferen t story is  to ld . »Vhile the thrse Hamar regions have 

usable land in  excess o f their pcpulations postulated shares to the 

value o f 29 per cent Dar Humr has land d e fic it to  the value o f 37 per 

cent«

In terms o f capacity fo r u tiliz in g  resources, the advantage lie s  

with the South« Capacity is  defined in  terms o f pcpulation density per 

unit o f land, and on the assumption that no regional differences exist 

in  the quality o f the pcpulation/. I f  this were so, one would eapect 

capacity fo r resource u tiliza tion  anong purely agrarian pcpulation/ to 

be a fünction o f population density« Population is  higher in  the South 

than in  the North (See Table 4 )» In this context, capacity fo r  resource 

u tiliza tion  is  determined by the prcportion o f the land area,, formed by 

the postulated land domands by the pcpulations« For the whole area, 

this prcportion is  58 per cent« Äs usual, this prcportion is  not uniform 

throu^iout the area. I t  is  73 per oent in  the South but only 46 per cent 

in  the North«

Thus, i t  is  the cpinion of the author that whether allocation of wells 

is  considered on this basis o f needs, or cn the basis of resource 

Potentials, er even on the basis o f capacity fo r resource u tiliza tion ,

Dar Humr is  en titled to a greater degrae of attention than i t  had
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hitherto reoelvedo

S U M M 4 R Y

I t  has been ahown that government rural water development programmes

have gone a long way to aUeviate the acute m ter shortage in  South-

estern Kordofan. However, there is  s t i l l  rauch to be done. Existing

ieep bores could satisf^r at most, only 5 per cent of the reconmended

•■ater needs of the populations. Yet, no pcpulations have been going

■ithout water. This could only raean that a very large proportion of the 
Kcts

population jjave been subsisting on water supplies at very rauch below their 

average requirements.

I t  has also been demonstrated that contrary to general b e lie f, the 

area o f greatest water shortage, on the basis o f population needs, is  the 

south. This is  the result o f a serious imbalance in  the allocation of 

w ells. Prior to the 19ö0*s, the Worth was favoured. The principle o f 

needs in  terms o f size o f populations, was not seriously adhered to in  • 

allocating w ells, at least on a regional basis; fo r the resu lts obtained 

when wells and populations wer© correlated showed that i f  apy principle 

was applied at a l l ,  i t  ms the exact qpposite o f that based on need.

Sirailarly, ln  this chapter, i t  has been ahown that the pattern o f 

w ell distribution is  almost wholly random«, There is  therefare, no evidence 

o f aiy deliberate attenpt to use deep bores to encourage a balanced use 

o f resources«, This Situation te ils  adversely on the a va llab ility  of usable
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land* Observed usable land fa lls  short o f expected usable land by 18 

and 45 per cent within the 8 km and 16 km radlus respectively« This 

fe i l  ros ult s d irectly  fron overlapp ing, the amount of whioh ia a 

function of the degree at which wells are welusteredrt in  centres o f 

localized population concentrationa.

F inaily, i t  has been shown that there ia need to allocate wells 

equitably both between and within regions* This is  about the best 

weapon which governraent could use to enhance and ensure a balanced use 

o f resouroes*
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CHAPTHR FOüR

DEEP BORES AND THE PASTCRAL ECONOM?

Introduotion.

In ihe last ohapter, the principles fo r allocating deep bores and

the resulting distribution pattern wäre discussed. In the next three

chaptera, the effects  o f deep bores on the rural economies o f South-

Western Kordofan are examined«, This ohapter begins with a conaideration

o f livestock husbandzy v is-a-vis a va ilab ility  o f water supplies.

The Humr pecple have remained predominantly animal rearers aince

they arived in  the Sudan about the 12th Century A.D* Like the Humr,

the Hamar people were dependent almost en tirely  on animal breeding
> 1

u ntil ttie beginning o f the Mahdiya. As pointed out in  chapter two, 

the Hamar who refused to support Khalifa Abdullahi, the Mahdi's sucoessor 

lo s t their animals to the Kababish supporters o f Abdullahi* The Hamar 

were therefore compelled to become oultivatcrs to earn a liv in g . They 

have, however, been trying with 3 ans measure o f succes to regain their 

los t glory in  the livestoek industzy. This is  because they, lik e  the 

Humr, place high premium on animal wealthj hence every Humr and Hamar 

strives hard to own animals. Consequently, today, livestoek husbandry

1« Mahdiya refers to the period 1881 -  1898 when the Mahdists (members 
o f a p o litico  -  religiousmovement) ruled the Sudan fir s t  under the 
leaderahip of Muhammad Ahmad, (1881 -  5) and la te r Khalifa Abdullahi 
(1885 -  98). Par detailed Information on Mahdism in  the Sudan, see 
Holt, P.M., 1958, The. Mahdist State in  the Sudan.
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is  the most and aecond most important econondo a c tiv ity  among the Humr

and Hamar tribes respactively. i'his axplains why there is  a very large

animal population in  the study region.

Acoording to the 1969 estimate by the Ministry o f Animal Resources,

there are 62,000 cameis, 366,000 oa ttle , 438,000 sheep and 278,000 goats
2

in  South-Westem Kordofan» Most o f these animals are ovsned and herded 

by nanadic and semi-nomadic Arabs under a nearly se lf-su ffic ien t pastoral 

economio system. This System of qperating the liv e  stock industry o f the 

Sudan has been oondemned by men of eduoation fo r various reasons. 

Academicians from various disciplines and planning authorities have 

oonsequently 3Uggested Schemas which are designed to Upgrade the 

environment of the nomadic population and eventually raise their present
3

Im Standard of living.

In terms of scope and o f Capital requirementa, the two most inportant 

among these sehen»s are the govemment's Rural Water and Development 

Programmes, and the planned settlement o f the nomadic population. Since 

the success o f the proposed planned settlement depends upon the 

a va ilab ility  o f adequate and a ll -  season sources o f raat-er supp lie s , this

2. Sudan Surveys Department, Khartoum, 1969, op. c it .

3* For detailed Information on proposals for inproving the modes and 
Standard o f liv in g  of the nomada, see The Prooeedings o f the Tenth 
Annual Conference of the Philosqphical Society of the Sudan an 
"The M fe o t  ̂ fj^omadi sm_ on the, gconomic and Social Deyelopment o f 
the Sudan". Khartoum, 1962.
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chapter b r ie fly  summarises the po licies which hava been pursued fo r 

about a quarter of a Century. la ter, the expected and observed ohanges 

in  the mode and Standard o f liv in g  of the people ore examined. These 

ohanges are oonsidered as they a ffect the relationship botween the 

nomadic population and their land as reflected  in  the management o f th eir 

animals, their grazing praotioes and seasonal mowements, their attitude 

to cu ltivation  and the extent to ishich they now engage in  Orop 

production.

Bxisting Literature on Livestook Husbandrv in  S<mtb»Western Kordofan:

Literature abounds on the pastaral econony o f the Sudan. Bennett,

John and Hewison have given a general account of this industry in
L

T o th ill's  Agriculture in  the Sudan. Their account includes sections on

the description o f type o f animals reared, their role in  Sudan*s rural

l i f e ,  and the produots derived fron them. Snow, D.W. has also discussed
5

Sudan's animal foodstuffs in  the same book. Harri son, M.N0 had
6 7 8surveyed and reported on grazing in  the Sudan. Barbour' and Lebon

4* Bennett. S.C., John, E.R., and Hewison, J.W., 1948, Animal Husbandry 
in  (iäd.) T o th ill, J.D., op. e it « ,  chapter XXII.

5. Snow, O.W., 1948, Animal Foodstuffs, in  (hd.) T o th ill, J.D ., op. c it „.
Chapter XXIII0

6. Harrison, M.N., 1955, op. o it .

7. Barbour, K.M., 1961, <33. o it . .  pp. 93, 148, 151, 159-60, 1Ö5-7, 169-72, 
176, 182, 238-40, 260-2, 270-1 and 276.

8. Lebon, J.H.G., 1965* op. c i t . »  pp. 78-149, und 158-172.
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give prominent apace to discussing the pastoral irdustxy o f the Sudan 

in  several seotions of iheir works, Perhaps, the most carorehensive

9study of nny nomndio tribe in  the Sudan has been undertaken by Cunnison. 

In his anthrop ological study of the Baggara Humr, ca ttle husbandry 

receives satisfactory treatment, Others 11*10 have oontributed to the 

study of the Sudanese nomads and their livestock include Bl Hadi El 

Na gar and Baas her, T . ,^  RandejL J0R .,^  Hassan, HJ?*,"*2 and Berry,

A ll thesa men are unanimous in  their views that the whole l i f e  o f the 

animal orners is bound up with the well-being o f their animal3, since 

i t  is  upon these animals that they depend for their subsistence*

I t  is  also universally accepted (by the afore-mentioned scholars) 

that the choice o f a nomadic way o f l i f e  either wholly or partly by the 

livestock ovmers, is  a log ica l reaction to an environment charaoterized 

by seasonal shortage of imter or pasture or both* ;7hile this raay be so 

in  the northem part o f South-\'/estern Kordofan, i t  is  largely the

9* Cunnison, I* , 1966» op* c it .

10* El Hadi El Nagar and T* Baasher, 1962, Psycho-Medical Aspe cts o f 
Nomadisxa in  the Sudan, op, c i t » . pp« 29 -  39»

11« Randei, J*R*, 1962, The Potential Development of Lands Devoted to 
Nomadic Fastoralism, op« c it « ,  pp* 70 -  79*

12* Hassan, H .I., 1962, The Environments o f the Nomads, 00» o it « .
pp* 22 -  27*

• Berzy, L*, 1962, The Nomadic Environment in  the North Eastern 
Sudan, od, o it » .  pp* 80 -  85*

13
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necessity to escape fr  cm the swarms o f b lting flie s  (Tabanids and stcmxys

spp•) that inposes seasonal movements on the pastoralists in  the Southern
14part o f South-Western Kardofan.

The Gase Againat Pastoral Nomadism?

Ncoadism, as a way of l i f e ,  has baen decried on educational, economic,

psychological, socia l, p o lit ic a l and medical grounds* The childran of

the nooads, i t  is  generally olaimed, are very d iffic u lt and espensive to

15educate. The nomads, accordlng to El Hadi El Nagar and Baasher, T ,, 

w ill not w illin g ly  bring their children to school due to th eir aversion 

to  education. They contend that this aversion arisss from the socio -  

economic state o f the nomads, because the children are part o f the 

economic system which is organised around the fam ily. Consequently, 

nomadic people oannot afford to leave their children behind in  schools 

that are hundreds of a lles  away from their abode. 3h his own contribution * 16

14* Joshi, N*R„ McLaughlin, E*Ä, and P h illip s , R.W., 1957, Typ es and Breeds
o f Africsan Cattle, .,s,M&e.fU N°« 37, P» 65.

15* El Hadi El Nagar and T. Baasher, 1962, op. o it . .  p# 31*

16, The d iffic u lty  in  eduoating nomads* children arises mainly from the 
fact that large scale education is  lncompatible with c cntinual 
movement. To overoome this d iffic u lty , and thus encourage and 
prooote the education o f the children o f nomads, two methods are 
enployed by the gewernment* F irs t, mobile elementary 3Chools are 
set up to acoonpany the pastoral nomads on their annual migrations. 
Sacondly, most elementary schools in  the dar o f the nomads have 
free boarding and lodging fa c ilit ie s  fo r  the children o f nomads.
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to the debate on the attitude of nomadio populations to education, Ian

Cunnison asserts that the nomadio Baggara Arabs have rejected formal

oducation fo r "the sohooling of ohildren would in terfere with their

17training in nomadio techniques."

Economically , i t  is  said that nomadio pcpulationa contribute l i t t l e

to the oommeroial sector o f the national econooy. Their attitude to th eir

animala d iffe rs  sign iflcan tly from that o f 'rational economic man*j hence

pastoral peoplea are vary reluotant to part with their animala whatever

economic Stimuli they may be offered. Thia is  beoauao they possess

more than purely meroenary attitude to their livestook, and are therefore,

18not interested in them fo r maximisation o f p ro fit. This attitude is

particu larly characteriatio o f the ca ttle  -  owning populations not only

of the Sudan, but also in many parts o f A frica among whom "the social
19aspects o f ca ttle  keeping outweigh ooramercial considerations"• Also, 

by their communal and extravagant use of resources (pasture), the nomads 

constitute a great obstacle to economic development« Furthermore, their 

stpervision and control to ensure that they do not destroy the crops of 

the sedentary cu ltivators, is  often a time consuraing undertaking,

On the p o lit ic a l plane, the nomads are said to present the administra- 

tors with several problems« The personal loya lty o f the nomadio peoples

17* Cunnison, I «  Asad, T «, and H ill, L.G., 1966, Settlement o f Nomads in  
the Sudan* A Critique o f Present Plans, in  (Ed«) Shaw, D.J«, op« e it « . 
Vol© 1, p« 114«

18« For further information on the nomads* attitude to their animals, 
see Ib id «« p« 105«

19« Mahadevan, P «, 1966, Breeding fo r Milk Production in  Tropical Cattle,
Bureau.of Animi

Breedön^jmd-Cenetics% Edinburgh. p.1.
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in  the Sudan as elaevhere in  the World, is  mostly tr lb a l. And as the

grotp cohesion within the clan or tribe is  very strong, there is  alwaya
20the tendency to co llective figh ting. This attitude has often been

a serious handicap to  the development of a na tion a l S p ir it  and ou tlook,

and to  the iaaintenanoe o f national so lidarity . As the nomads are on the

xoove fo r most part o f the year, Collection o f taxes from them is  a

hazardous and expensive task. For in Awad’ s words, "the normal duties

o f a ll citizens, lik e  the payment o f taxes, sind conscription, are 
21especially h ated . And for the same reason, govemment *s e ffo rts  at 

providing essential social Services for them are always frustrated.

In addition, nomadic populations pose serious problems to the health 

and veterinary authorities. For one thing, th eir movement s make i t  

d iffic u lt  to prevent and control the spread o f diseases among them and 

their animal3. For another thing, "in  their wanderings, nomadic populations

20. Two such co llöctive fight.ings took place in South-Western Kordofa» in 
1968 alone. The fir s t  was between ’Awlad Heban and G-azaya over who 
should innooulate their oattle f i r s t .  Düring this feud, a tota l o f 

7h- pecple wäre k illed . ^he secand feud wiiich a-’ose over right to tap 
gum involved Ben ’ Uciran from Darf\ir and ’Awlad Kamil of the Humr trib e . 
In the feud, 'Awlad Kamil suffered two dead, while the Ben ’Uraran were 
forced to return to their dar in  Darfür -  Source: P e r s o n a l  interview 
with Babo Nimr >A lt Jula. the Nazir G-eneral of the Messeriva Tribe.

MarchA .12&.

21 Awad, M., 1959 "Settlement of Nomadic and Semi-Nomadio Tribal Grocps 
in  the Middle East, International Lab pur Review. Vol. LXXIX, p„ 33.
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contract and dißsaminate a numbor of infoctiouc dlaeasos”* Furthennore,

the unsettled nature of th sir mode o f living mkos the treatmant of thoae 

auffering fron diaeasus not ©asily attainable, ?iraU3y, they ar© eaaily 

ausoQptlble to diaaasas, Tor thqyare lia b le  to su ffer fron malnutrition« 

Thla la  baoause they aubsiat malnly on a d lot o f milk aM porrldge whioh 

is  far fron constituting a balanoed diet#

For the m ? w »  lia ted  aboro, baaed l* rß e .1 y en o tio im l assuu|>t±cna 

raiher than an purely sc ien tific  Investigation», these acholara have in  

their Studie3 caüßd fo r , and put forwaid plana x’or develcping the 

enrironnent o f the noeada# They o iffa r , hcwever» in  th eir approach# There 

aro two sohools o f thou^bfcoa hm  beet to aolve th© probleaa ussooiated 

Tdtli nomadieja* At omand o f the aoale ia the group tfeuit atronfpy hold 

the vicw thafc the best and onüy vtegrto ispi’ovo the liv in g  oonditions o f 

tfae ncuaadio poopies ia  to eettl©  them# Belonging to M s  grotp are 

gaographars, vetcriaaxy and agricultural ofsloura» and adminiatratora#

BL JgS IM »

Yarioua argtuasnts haar© besn adduood fo r advooating a programe for 
_ 25

sattling the oudaneaa ncm&xo pcpulationa# öocordlng to Ilaasan, H#I#,

2 2

22# ( i )  Bl Hadi Naga" and 2# Baasher, 1962, 001 e it » »  p# 34#

(ü )  Prothero, R#M#, 1961, Pcpulation Moveaanta and the Problasa o f
i&Laxia hradioation in  Ä frlca* -jarld Iical_M,_Ji-,ahiaati(m Bulletin.. 
Ho# 24» pp# kOfr •  425»

the Horn o f A frloa. fha^ lxth  ^vm ^J.^ ieratoyita^M em oria l* ^  
Leoture undor tho Auapioos o f the Hortiiweatorn Universitär, U#S#A#

23# Bl Hadi h l Nagar and Baaaher, T#, 1962, oo. e it « .  pp# 29 -  39#
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E l Hadi EL Nagar and Baaaher, Tc, and Mihaymid, nomadism ia  not a natural

way o f l i f e ,  and therafora, i t  could be safely aasumed that in  the

ultimate, aettlemant would be acoapted aa a better altarnative* This

view has been supported by Ahmed A li ZabdL and. Ahmed Magdoub, when they

assert that "nomadism is  a way of l i f e  whieh has been forced on people

by the deoree af natural conditions,"* In his own oontribution, Mustafa

Baasher oontended that "nomadism is  a prim itive adaptation, which at one

time in past history could have ranked as being one o f the most easy, most

profitab le and safest o f man*s numerous adaptations to seoure his liv in g ".

He added that " i t  is  illo g ic a l to assume that Sudan noraads, throu^i

ohoice, have preferred to liv e  as they do new, and made up their minds
2L

to the rejeotion  o f erther me ans o f eaming their da ily  liv in g " , Writing

in  the same vein, El Hadi Ei Nagar and I «  Baasher added that, "so fa r , we

do not know o f any sc ien tific  researoh which attributes nomadism to purely

innate or b io logica l faotor", Ihey werrfc further to assert that a change in

the nomads* physical environment would be followed by a corresponding
25change in their reactions and rhythm of l i f e , "

Awad has faund that the size of a Community varies according to 

environment and mode of liv in g j and since ncmadic c animuni ties  are small, 

he has concluded that absolute nomadism has a res tric tive  influence on * 25

2km Baasher, M„, 1962, Bange and Livestock Problems Pacing the Settlement 
o f Nomads, od, e it , ,  p , 51»

25, El Hadi El Nagar and T, Baasher, 1962, op. e i t . ,  n, 31*
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size. Under nomadism, whan a tribe grows beyond a certain le v e l, i t

bagins almost immediately lik e the Anza o f Arabla and the Pertila  

Crescent, to fp lit  up into several süb-tribes, in Order, perhapa to 

prevent auffarings arIsing fron psyohological stress often associated 

with "wer-population." Under sedentary ccnditiona, hov/ever, the aiza 

of communities tends to be large, Acoordingly, the size o f nomadio 

tribe whioh becomes partly or wholly sedentary, often grows to oonsiderable 

proportions in  aocordance with the growth. o f the means of subsistence.

The Hadendowa of the Sudan, a Be ja  tribe of over 100,000, and the Awlad 

*A li o f Egypt whioh have increased steadily in  the past f i f t y  years are 

good eacampleso26

The smallness o f size acts as a constraint upon economic and sooial 

development. Since a ll settled oonmrunities are 1 arger than nomadic ones, 

the prcponents o f nomad sedentarisation strongly hold the view that in  

any comnrunity, a change from a migratory to a sedentary mode o f liv in g  

would nemove this constraint. Thia vsould make i t  possible far the nomads 

not only to  be provided with, but also to make economic and e ffeo tive  

use o f organised sooial Services*

The sucoess elsewhere o f programmes to sedentarise the nomads has 

been thou^ht to betoken their success in  the Sudan, ln several parts 

o f the Middle East, Southeast Asia and the Soviet Russia, Settlement o f 

nomadio populations has been successfully aocomplished by a caabination 

o f several measures. These include the growth o f strong and. stable

26. Awad, M., 1959» op. o it . .  p. 27*
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government, relig iou s, social and land reform s, and the development o f

agriculture, Thus tiie prqponents o f nomad sedentarisation Optimist! ca lly

belleve that what haa been achieved in  one place is  oapable o f

accoB^lishment in  another, especially i f  the physical and cultural

environments are «im ilar. Of oourse, they could not have though othorwise,

fo r they are diseip les o f the doctrine that namadic or send-nomadic mode

o f existence is  but a atage in  the evolutionary process towarda sedentary

mode o f liv in g* Por this evolution to take place, the natural

environment haa to be modified, since, "nomadism", according to J. Berque,

"is  an extreme case o f a human society1 s adaptation to an unfriendly 
27

environment"* Since the rate at whioh the evolution takes place^ is  a 

funotion of the rate o f ohange in  the natural environment, i t  can be 

oontrolled or aooelerated or both.

In Saudi Arabia, the ^ahabis, motivated by the aeal o f religious 

reforms started the HiJlra movemento Settlements called Hi.iiraa^ mro 27 * *

27,  Berque, J*, 1959* Nomads and Nomadian in  the Arid Zone, International ftfiPM So4enoa rtflMHflflr» Vo1- No. 4-, P» 484*

28* H ijira  is  the name of the Immigration o f Mohammed to Medina in  622 A.D« 
I t  is  gLven to Wahabi settlaments to h igh li^ it the signifioance o f 
re lig lon  in  the l i f e  o f the inhabitants o f these Settlements* H ijiras 
which now number over 200, and some o f whioh have grown to respeotable 
l i t t la  towns with about 20,000 inhabitants eonsist of a kind o f oasis, 
where permanent settlaments have been b u ilt, and an agricultural l i f e  
is  pursued* Par further deta ils on H ijira  settlaments, see Awad, M.
1959* ö d*  o it * . pp* 5 1 -5 4 *
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founded with rqyalties received from petroleum. In these Settlements, 

nomads were eneouraged to settle to enable them liv e  a tru ly religious 

l i f e .  The founding o f the Hj.lira movement has res ult ed in many tribes 

lik e the Tameem beeoming completely sedentary and the Nejd ceasing to 

be a land o f nomads.

In o il-rioh  Iraq, the settlement o f the nomadio populations was 

triggered o f f by the establishment o f peace and order, and the develop

ment o f water supplies (both surface and Underground) which enabled 

trib a l lands to be brought under cu ltivation . In Syria, the sedentari- 

sation o f nomads was made paart o f the Constitution o f the land, far 

A rtic le  158, Section ( i )  of the 1950 Independent Syrian Constitution

stipulates that "The Covernment shall endeavour to sedentaarise a l l  
29

nomads"o Thia objective was achieved through a rapid and systematic

expansion o f the cultivated area, which deprived the Bedouin of the mast
30

fe r t ile  and suitable ga?aziaig land.

On the other haaad, nomad settlement was ind irectly  triggered o ff 

in some parts o f Sgypt. I t  was the cutting o f the Suez Canal which has 

helped to oareate pearmanant settlements in  the middle o f the deseart, and
31

lim ited the iastear-tribal araids between Sinai and üastem Egyptian Deseart. 30 31

29« Ib id« pp. 45 -  51.

30. Mahouk, A0, 1956, Reoent Agricultural Development and Bedouin Settle
ment in  Syria, The. Middle East Journal. Vol. 10, No. 2, pp. 167 -  176.

31. Award, M., 1959, op« e i t . ,  p. 35.
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Aaoac th© A lt Atta o f Korocco, the nomaent toward® ©edentaiy I t fe  

was voiuntary# «hen the country was pactfied ana otronr goTOrnwent 

eatublishad, th© A lt Atta noaada los t many o f thair traditionel aouroes 

o f inoome -  protection o f aettled faraars, ©soorting Caravans, trib a l 

wara, guarding oa ttle  against theffe, and. trading# fh is movoaientwas 

further reinforced by the greater ©conoaio security provtöed by irrlgatad 

agricultur© in  coopariaou with the heavy, and o ft an fe ta l riolcs o f nonadic 

herding#^2

In Soviet ÜUßsia, i t  was the contact o f the nomndic pcpulationa with

the working peasants who had beenmoved over from the central region, that

in it ia lly  stimulated the noaada to boooae aettled# Ihle contact, whioh

was emcour&ged by the governtaont, res ult ad in  the nonadic pcpulation, fo r

axafflple, the Kaisakha, Bettling down on the land and taking to cu ltivation .

The ocnsequent oettleraent la ter proved a aign iiicant factor in  the

development o f th© econocy and the lB^rovaraent o f the cultum l and llv in g  

.  33oonditions o f the nomda#

ln  Anatolia, every expodient means was uaod to sattle the ncaaa&s#

V/hile land was o ft an distrihuted to thera, the most reoalcitrant wer©

called up fo r woxk on the mines or on the fo rtifica tion s and othars

34wäre denortod to Cyprus. Yat in  Isra e l, spontanem® sedentarlsation

32* Jongraans, D#G#, and Gerlings, J.H*J#, 1958, 5he Settleaaent a f the A lt 
Atta Nomads o f Moroooo, fiecg^ohio^l Review, Vol. 48, pp# 110» 112#

33* Tursunbayev, A, and Potapov, A#, 1959, Saas lapoots o f the Socio- 
honomio and ^ultural Development o f Noaada in  th© U#£#ß*R#,

JftlgKBäSLqaak v° i*  X I» N<>* 4 , pp. 5 fi -  524.
34# Xavier de Planhol, 1959, Geography, P o litioa  and Noaadism in  Am tolia , 

International Social Science. Journal. Vol# X I, Ko.4, p . 525 *  531.
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aems to be & frequent correlate of p o lit ica l stabilization and economio
35

development«

The Gase Araiiftst Settlement o f the Pa st oral Nomadsi

Cumison, Asad, and H ill on the other hand, ara, hcssrever, sceptioal

ab out the wisdoni of a polioy of planned settlemant o f the nomads» They

have critic ised  those #10 object to nomadio existenoe on economic grounds,
36drawing attention to the fact that with few exeeptions^ nomads occupy 

ppor and marginal lands whioh are generally not suitable fcr exploitation 

by other than nomadio meana. Tosettle nomads of those d is tr ic ts , thay 

have to be evicted. By evicting them from one place and settling them 

elsewhere, the resources o f those marginal and poor lands, now being 

suooassfully axploited by the pastoral nomads, would be lost*

To improve the nomads * social and mental well-being, argued Cunnison 

and those in  his school of thought, i t  is  not absolutely necessary to 

settle them* Those who plan to settle the nomads, they contend, have 

their p rlorities  wrong* What they should worry about is  hot how to settle 

the nomads, but rather, how best to integrate them more closely into Hie 

l i f e  o f the Hiole Community» ^his Integration could be acocnplished by 

relying on the e ffec t of the normal development of their economic resources 

and social Services» Nevertheiess, this development oan be hastened by

35* Mühsam, H.V., 1959, Sedentarisation of the Bedouin in  Israel, Interna
tional Social Science Journal. vo l. X I, No. 4, pp. 539 -  549» '

36» The land occvpied by Hie Baggara Ar^bs o f ^outh-Westem Kordofan is  
among Hie few lands with high development potentials in  Hie Sudan«»
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embarking on plana o f comnunity projects • ^hey should proceed from the 

existing social frame-irofk which, among the pastoralists, in^plies a nomadic 

l i fe *  ^he socia l, no lese than the economic aapirations o f the nomadic 

pqpulations should be catered fo r. Planned settlement goes with stock 

reduction and regulated ou lling, Yet, a nomad's social aspirations largely  

centre on the size o f his livestock, and a 1 Im itation on the number o f 

animals he can own is  tantamount to an interference in  hia social l i f e  

and a restriction  on his lib erty  to exploit opportunities fo r attaining 

his social prestige which is often reckoned in  terms o f numbers o f 

animals owned*^

Holding the same view as Cunnison and his associates ±g Mohi El

Hin Mahdi* He «anders why the nomads should be interfered with at a ll*

To settle  the nomads, he maintains, w ill only introduce to them such stress-
38symptons as high blood pressure and nervous diseases*

As has been pointed out ea rlier in  this chapter, many of the views 

expressed by both the prqponents and opponents o f nomad settlement have 

been based not on valid sc ien tific  investigations, but on in tu itive 

juigraents very largely influenced by emotions. J-he »ast part o f this 

chapter tr ie s , by using Information derived from actual fLeld surveys, 

to evaluate the deep bare programmes as they a ffec t the mode o f l i f e  and 

the eoonony o f the inhabitants o f ^outh-Westem Kcrdofan* An attempt 

is  also made to reconoile the two opposing views on the desirab ility  fo r

37* Cunnison, 1*, Asad, T*, and H xll, 1*C*, 1966, P* 10^*

38* El Hadi %  Nagar and T. Baasher, 1962, oo« c lt . .  p. 37*
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planned settleaent of nomadic populations, and to aafine what rola deep 

bores have played and oan play in  the economic and socia l development

o f South-bestem Kordofan*

M iLM Siäsm  fO gä sm a la 1

In his study o f pastoral migrations in  South-Western Äsia and 

Northern A frica, Johnson, D*L* has found that i t  is  the combination o f 

seasonal and areal va riab ility  in  the location o f pasture and water that 

makes the movement of pastoral noraads necessary. Because water and 

grass are in  short supply in  one area during one season o f the year at 

the same time that they are abundant elsewhere in  the trib a l te rrito ry , 

survival o f both herds and herders makes movement from d e fic it  to surplus

39areas both logioa l and necessary," Thus to Johnson, seasonal migrations 

by pastoralists are a funtion of the temporal and spatial shortage o f 

grazing and water, features which are o f particular relevance to the qoz 

area o f South-Westem Kordofan« His reasons fo r past oral migrations do 

not include the »egional prevalence o f b iting inaects and waterlogging 

which are Important factors in  out-migrations from the bahr area o f 

South-Westem  Kordofan, whore ecraparatively speaking, a va ilab ility  o f 

pasture oould be said to be perennial and adequate, Theref ctre, any 

attenpts at explaining the reasons fo r and pattem  o f seasonal pastoral 

movenents must make roference not only to the factors o f temporal and

39o Johnson, D,L*, 1969» The Nature o f Nomadism, Department o f ^eogranhy 
Research Papers. No* 118, University o f Chicago, p* 4*
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apatial VariatIons in  pastoral resource, but also to those o f the 

prevalenee o f f lie s  and muddy environments.

The Hamar and the Humr pastoralists o f South-\7estern Kordofan 

practise annual and seasonal movementa. Io  3ome extent these movements 

may be described as repeatingj for they confirm to a basic pattem  v/hich 

is  repoated each year. In tJois way, the pastoralists o f ^outh-VJestern 

Kordofan resemble the Somali pastoralists of the Horn of Afrdca whoae 

movements have been desoribed in  details by Lewis* In the kharif 

(rainy season), the two most essential needs o f livestook -  water and 

grazing -  are p len tifu l both in the bahr to  the South and in  the ooz to 

the north. I t  is only in the qoz.however, trat these resources can be, 

and are used* This is  beoause the bahr is not only waterlogged, but also 

heavily intested by b iting flie s  (Tabanids and stocxys spp .), which are 

irr ita tin g  and deadly to animals* so each year at the begInning of the 

rainy season, the pastoralists who are in  the bahr migrate to the f ly  - 

free qoz. On the other hand, during the s e if (dry season), water is  

scarce in  the ooa: and in  consequence, the available pasture in  form 

o f ’ st anding hay* cannot be used exoept around oentres with permanent 

water -  base. Ihe pastoralists are Iherefore compelled by the need to 

obtain water for themselves and their stock to migrate from the qoz to 

places whieh have permanent sources o f nsater supplles. Three faotors,

40. Lewis, I.M ., 1961, A, Pastoral ^emocracy. Chapter I I .
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the type o f pastoral econcmy, the nature o f the physical environment and 

geopgraphlo distance fPom oentres with permanent water -base determlne 

the destination o f the migrmting pastoralists in  the d iy season* While 

most o f the Hurar with large numbers o f oattle go to the bahr, nos? rid  o f 

EHKsh of ita  nuä and f lie s ,  and sfeere the a va ila b ility  o f water in  the 

fchora and la te r only a fmfest below tije ir  beda alloras the hltherto 

abaaiorasd grazing to be used, the others go to the ^ e ll- f io ld s  * at 

H ig lo l Fula, Abu Zabad and %  Qdaiya* Chi the othar hand, most o f the 

Karnap whose shoep and oamels need a mäadrler environment tfaan 

do oattle^ ndgnte to the ♦w ell-fle lda ' at R ig le l Pula, Abu nbaä, Bl Odaiya 

and Boga (a l l  within South-Western Kordofan), and also Ufern Badr in  Dar 

Kababiah further north* And sinoe the deop-vrell d rIllin g  progranmes bogan, 

a fett of the Hamar and Humr pastoralista have started to mtgrato to  oentres

whißh have boreholes*

To these fa ir ly  but d istinot movement pattems must be added several 

more complex seasonal moverasnts o f people and stook most ly  at the 

beginning and tcwarda the end o f the wet seaaan in  response to the detailed 

and immediato a va ilab ility  o f water and pasture which are conditionod by 

the sporadio ooourronco o f rain in  staras o f lim ited dumtian and affeoting 

anly lim ited areas* ^uoh ooraplox movements may also ocour in  the bahr 

during the diy aeason and in  the oog at any aeaaon in  the evant o f the 

outbreak o f animal diseases*

It is the view of the authar of this thesis that the Situation brielly
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deseribed above is largely  responsible fo r the pastoralists * di stillet 

seasonal movements between the two geographioally contrasting regions 

o f the bahr and the qoz. and the oomplex movementa within the two regions» 

In short, scaroity o f water, poor drainage coupled with prevalence o f 

Tabanids and stomxys spp* oonstitute serious lim iting factars to perennial 

pasture u tiliza tion  in  the qoa and the bahr respeotively, I t  has therefore 

been hypothesizod that i f  these lim iting factors to the esploitation of 

resources are eliminated, the raison d*fftre for seasonal pastoral 

migratlons would oease to be tenable,

One might wonder why in spite o f the p oss ib ilities  which South- 

Western Kordofan possesses for crop produotion, its  inhabitants s t i l l  

prefer animal rearing to farming* The reasons fo r this are not only 

h is to rica l, sooial and eoonomio, but also, and more important 3y physical* 

Before the Hamar and Humr tribes arrived in  South-Western Kordofan, they 

were pastoral nomads. This ms beoause pastoral nomadism was the only 

means o f existence which their low leve l o f technology enabled them to 

praotise in  the arid environment in  which they lived . Their present 

environment is  only s ligh tly  w eiter; ra in fa ll is very low and variable 

and the probability o f crop fa ilu re is  very high* The keeping o f aniiaals 

by the Hamar and Humr is , therefore, wa re flection  of their value in  

protecting the human raoe fr  cm the vagarie a o f climate in  regions where 

the cu ltivation o f cereals and vegetables fo r human consunption is  

precarious, but where the ruminant oan more e ffe c tiv e ly  convert
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pasturage into milk1’ . In addition, animala are very valuable assets 

in  an environment plagued by seasonal shortage o f water and pasture, 

prevalence o f b iting flie s  and mud&y conditions. ^his is  because thev 

can be marched with oonsiderable ease from place to place in  accordance 

with changlng environmental conditions. Furthermcre, i t  is  easy to convert 

these anixaals into real cash and at no extra coat aince they can be walked 

to aartets. These twc qualities -  m obil!ty and ease o f conversion -  

which livestock posses3 have given the pastoraliats an immense advantage 

over the cultivators who can only convert their surplus agricultural 

produce into rea l cash with much d iffic u lty  because in  South-V/eatem 

Kordofan, ferqp markets* are few and fa r between, and road transportablen 

is  inadequate, d ifx lcu lt and expansive. F ina lly, f r  cm what they know 

about the cultivators* liv in g  and working conditions the pastoraliats 

do not fe e l that by becaaing cultivators they w ill enjoy a much higher 

degree of oomfort and attain a sign ifican tly h i^ier Standard o f liv in g .

In the fir s t  place, the rhutivat (huts) o f the cu ltivators, exeept that 

they are permanent, are scarce ly  more comfortable than the p a s to ra l nomads * 

mobile tukuls (ten ts .) The qoz ü l la g e s  are almost com pletely  ’barren 

o f V egeta tion ; th e re fo re , in  the s e i f  both day and n i^ a t, th eir ghutlrat 

are esposed to the fu ll e ffects  o f the habub (vio len t convectional dust 

storm) causing much hardship to th eir occupants. The p a s to ra l nomads 

do not aap erlerne such hardship because they p itch  their tukuls in  well 

protected s i t e s .  In the second place, farm-work which involves bush 

C lea rin g , t ill in g , weeding and harvesting is  more laborious and much 

41* Mahadevan, P ., 1 $66,od. e i t . «  p* 2.
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d ir tie r  than livestock husbandry, In tha third place, livestock are

recognized in  South-Western Kordofan as the most valuable sources not

only o f wealth but also o f honour and powerj hence i t  is  the ambition
c*-

of every Hamar and Huar to own large numbarjr of animals.

In  the baftr  the elimination o f the Hmiting factors mentioned 

ea rlier on in this chapter would require two separate operationa. lühile 

the storaxys can, perhaps, be kapt at bay by spraying them mth 

insecticides, major engineering works involving the Investment o f a large 

sum o f money would be needed to solve tha problem o f excessive water, 

This, though feasib la, is  quite unattainable, at least for the present,

A single act -  the m ultiplioation of water points by sinking deep wells 

oould, however, ramove the 002*8 most fornddable fhctor lim iting the 

a ffective  exploitation of its  pasture resources,

Anothor faotor o f significance in  discussing seasonal movements 

by pastoralists o f South-d'estem Kordofan relates to the quality o f 

grazing. The bahr grazing has been found to be more nutritious than 

qoz grazing. This is  because the bahr grazing is rieh in  certain mineral 

salts wfaioh are laeking in  ooz grazing, The absence o f these minerals in  

any grazing can be tolerated by animals »particu larly ca ttle , only 

temporarily, The lack of these salts in  the qoz grazing is  one of the 

reasons for the southward movement o f livestock ovmars o f South-Wjtstern 

Kordofan sopn a fter the oessation af rains0 The animals thomselves are 

aware o f the difference bet wen the nu tritive value of bahr and qoz 

grazing, and are always anxious to leave the ooz, In fact, the author was
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told o f numerous cases o f herds fcroing a preraature movement o f their 

ovmers towards the bahr« A satisfactory aolution haa, however, been 

found to this problera of poor q ra lity  grazing. The solution consists 

glVing the animal s same quantity o f natrun to take before they are wateredo

At thia point, l t  ia  necessaty to point out that Solutions to the 

ooz*a water and grazing problems notwithstanding, the pastoralists o f 

South-Western Kordofan may continue to be transhumant within the aoz unless 

measures that can aatis factorily  eliminate the factors of all-season 

mlgrationa are found. These factors re la te mainly to oertain behaviours 

o f herds/flocks« Herds/flooks foul their kraals with their drcppfinga and 

urine which praduce bad odour and in v ite auaerous insects particu larly 

f lie s «  The intenslty o f the odour and the size of the inseot 

pcpulations increase with the length o f the herds*/flooks* stay in  a 

place« S0, to minimise the discomfort resulting frora this inevitable 

Situation the pastoralists angage in  frequent changes of grazing and 

Watering s ites «

Nevertheless», since i t  is  possible to find some solution to the problem

o f poor quality grazing, the sinking of deep wells Ahould hold high hope

for solving the problems associated with seasonal pastoral migrations in

South-Western Kordofan* The determimtlon of the extent to which this

hcpe has aateria lised is  the subject o f the reaaining part o f this chapter.

In  doing th is , the following indioes have been examined both in  the pre-deep 

bare era and sinee Mhe w ell sinking prograxnmes began* ( i )  the size of the
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ncoadic population; ( i i )  the pastoralista * watering practicea; ( i ü )  their 

seasonal oovamants; ( iv )  their attitude to milk salesj and (v ) their 

attitude to and Involvament in  orop production.

Before the deep w ell sinking programraes began, 188 (52 per oent) 

o f Hie 36O reapondenta led one form o f ncoiadic l i f e  or another. Thia 

Proportion showed, however, very wide variations between V illagra (see 

Table 11 below)* 1t was higheat in  Abu B lttikb (87 per cent) and 

surprisingly lowest (17 per oent) in  Marbuta. The very low proportion 

fo r  Marbuta oould be attributed to *reparting error* on Hie part o f the 

reapondenta« The proportion also showed wide variations between the 

grhvpa of V illa  ge 3, being h i^ iest in  V illa  ges fbrsdng groip two, and aa 

expected, lowest in  those forming groip one«

Since the deep bare pgogramme began, there has been a considerable 

reduotion in  the sisse of the nomadie and semi-nanadic pqpulatlor. of the 

sanpled V illa  ges, and hence o f South-Western Kordofan« Only 6$ (19 per 

oent) o f the inforaants reparted that they s t i l l  moved ab out personally 

with their animal3. This number rapresented only about 37 per oent o f 

those that led thia mode o f liv in g  in  the pre-deep bare era«

In the post*-desp bare period, the proportion also varied both

between individual and group o f v illa ges « I t  was s t i l l  h i^ieat in  Abu 

B ittikh (50 per oent) am n il at Bl Odaiya« Par the groi?) o f v illa ges , 

grovp three had the hi^iest percentage (30) and group one the lowest
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TAB LE 11

THE NOMADIC POPÜIATION BEFCKE AND SINGE 
PIE BKGINNIN& QF THE DEEP BORE FROGRAMES

INDIVIDUAL VILLAGES GR CUP OP VILLAGES

VILLAGES HIE -  DEEP 
BORE

SINGE DEEP 
BORE §

1(4

FRS -  DEEP 
BORE

ÜES DEEP 
BORE 1

11«No. j No. % No. % : No.

1. Abu Eabad 10 35.3 5 16.7 50.0j 18 | 30.0 5 8.3 72.2

2. Bl ö&alya 8 26.7 - - 100.0)

3. El Muglad 24 80.0 12 40.0 50.0)

4* Et Tibbim 12 40.0 5 16.7 58.3)

5. Ghubeish 8 26.7 1 3.3 87.5) 71 47.3 21 14.0 70.4)
6. Wad Banda 12 ¥>.0 1 3.3 91.7 j

7. El Khuwei 15 50.0 2 6.7 86.7)

8. Abu Bittikh 26 86.7 15 50.0 42.3)

9. El Bashama 24 80.0 12 40.0 50.0) 69 76.7 29 32.0 58.0

10. Mumu 19 63.3 2 6.7 89.5)

11* Marbuta 5 16.7 3 10.0 40.0) 30 50.0 14 23.3 53.3

12. Iya l Bakhlt 25 83.3 11 36.7 56.0)

T o t a l 188 52.2 69 19.3 63.3 188 52.2 69 19.3 63.3..... __l__
Source: Field Survey, 1969*
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(18 per cent)* One stränge phenomenon should be taken note o f here* 

Followlng on the trend o f discussion in  thia ohapter, ono would expect 

group four villages to reoord the highest proportion o f nomadic pqpulation, 

But this proportion was only aeoond h i^ es t* The reason fo r this rather 

stränge phenomenon may he asoribed to the faot that the size o f the 

nomadlo population in  the two periods has been very muoh lower than the 

group mean in  Marbuta. This as would be seen la te r on in  this cbapter, 

may be right ly  attributed to the degree o f her involvement in  crop 

production.

To evaluate how provision o f deep bares has influenced the rate o f 

ohange from nomadic to sedentary l i f e ,  the size o f the nomadic pcpulation 

o f the aaspled villages in  the two periods has been conpared* The 

S tatistica l technique emplcyed 1s the analysis c f variance, the null 

hypothesis being that deep bares have no effhct on the size of the nomadic 

pcpulation in the two periods*

From the table o f analysis o f variance below, i t  is  obvious that 

the obaerved 'betwean period* differenoea are highly sign ifioant, fo r 

the calculated F -  value o f 13*60 fa lls  within the one per oent leve l o f 

probability* The "null" hypothesis is  therefore rejected,

Another way in  whioh to view how the sinking o f deep bores has 

affeoted the size of the nomadic pcpulation is  througi time* From a
's* ■ : ' . }

visual Observation, i t  is  obvious from Table 11 Column 6, that the rate 

o f Change from nomadic to sedentary mode o f liv in g  varies widely between
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COHPARISCM,jg m i f f i M  J M O O M l  
B J'QRB AND SUCK gpä BdGINHINfr OP THii DUEP BCRE

Source o f Variation Sums o f Squares Degree of Freedom Variance
Bstimate

Between Periods 590 1 590

fith in  Periods 961
.............. ..............-■■■■

22
..........- ... ■

43.38

F -  value (calculated) *  13o60

" (obaerved) * 1.0 per oent ■ 7«95**

* * * 0.1 " .  14.38

*• Significant at 1.0 per oent«

v illa ges . The rate of ©hange haa been c rüde ly  determined dt» to non- 

a va ilab llity  of data about the aumber of the nornds that becaas settlad 

annually. Thus, the rate used is  the over-a ll pareentage reduction in  

the siae o f the pro-deep bore nomadie pcpulation.

To the notaad, a ohange to aedentaiy l i f e  is  an Innovation. And for 

widespread adqption o f any innovation, a oonsiderable tiiaß-lag is  required. 

Thus, the over-a ll reduction per oent should Vary d irectly  with the length 

o f time a V illa  ge haa been provided with water. This pattem  has been 

öbserved in  our region i f  only in  a modest form, fo r when the reduction
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per cent o f each o f tfie aampled villages is  corralated with the age o f 

their deep bores, an ’ r-value* o f 0*29 was obtained, thus ahowing a low 

dsgroe o f positive correlation.

Front Hie fcre-going analysis, while i t  is  possible to categarlta lly 

state that deep bares do encourage the nanads to settle down, and that 

the size o f -the nomdic population o f any deep bare centre varies 

inversely with die age c f it s  deep bare, (P ig* IXb), l t  is not possible 

to draw oonolusive inference about how long i t  would tato the nomads o f 

a particular deep bore centre to become oonpletely sodentarised. A careful 

study o f F ig. IXa reveals, however, that the rate o f peroentage roduction 

in  the 3±ze o f the nomadic pcpulation o f the sanpled viH ages, over the 

years, shows varying patterna. Abu B ittikh , El Bashama, and Murau whcee 

boreholes are lass than & decade old, have very rapid rate o f ohangej 

Et Tibbun, Ghubeish, ’̂ ad Banda and S1 Khuwei, have fa ir ly  rapid rate 

of change, while El Muglad, which has the langest history o f deep bore 

bahind i t  has a very slow rate o f change.

Fron a oareful exandnation o f the abo/e g^aph, i t  could be predicted 

at least, with some raeasure o f accuraoy, that i f  a water deficient area, 

whose irihabltants are wholly ar partly  ncanadio, is  provided with water, 

the nooteds would settle  down over time. The rate at whlch they settled 

would isend to  be rather fa iiü y  rapid in it ia lly , but would taper o ff with 

time.

Watering Practioes.

Tb» wate ring praotices of Hie p as t  ora list s have been ehanglng with
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Fig.IX.(a)
PERCENTAGE REDUCTION IN THE 5IZE  

OF THE NOMADIC POPULATION OF SAMPLED 
SETTLEMENTS WITH DEEP BORES SINCE 
THE DRILLING OF THEIR DEEP BORES

1 Y . .POST DEEP BORE NOMADIC POPULATION 
1X.UD) 0F  s a m p l ED SETTLEMENTS

WITH DEEP BORES

o
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the provision of deep bares* Power pasterallsts now go to the bahr in  

the diy aeaaon* This is  a log ica l corollary f r  am the Charge in  the mode 

o f 11ving, Hot only are there fewar nomads now, but the fewer nomads 

migrate over considerably short er diatances. Por exau^le, while the 

actual posltion o f old wells have not altered, the d r illin g  o f new 

bores has in  many instanoes appreciably reduced the actual distance 

between water points, Irxleed, i f  a ll the wells in  South^Western Kordofan 

wäre evenly spaoed, the mean distance between wells would have deolined 

ft*co 41*7 hm in  1946 to 15*6 hm in  1969.^

I t  is  not to be assumed, however, that once a paatcral nomad 

becomes settled, he automatioally eleots to water hia aniraals at the 

deep bore oentres, This is  not always the ease. I f  i t  wäre so, the 

number o f thoae who s t i l l  go to water their animal s at the bahx/w e ll-fie ld  

should correspond to the number o f pastoralists who do not make use o f 

deep bores in watering th eir stock. In fact what happens ia  1hat 

watering praetioes Vary immensely within a single structure o f water 

supply. Düring the perlod o f water scarcity, people go to se ttle  in  

areas where they are sure of obtaining water fo r  themselves and fam ilies, 

but whether they water their animals in  those areas or away from them 

depends on aeveral other variable faotors whioh are described la te r on 

in  this ohapter.

Before the deep bore programes began, those who owned animala in  

the ten sarapled villages without permanent watezvbase aumbered 159 (see

42. See Appendix I  for fu ll deta ils o f oaloulation.
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Table 13 below). Those who practised one ferm o f seasonal migration or 

another wer© 170* I t  oouM therefor© be safely assumed ihat a ll those 

who ownad livestock watered and grazed them away from their rainy saason 

hörne s in  the dry seaaon.

TABLE 13

COMPARISON CF N0MAD3S PBKILATIQN M D  LIVESTOGK 
OWNERS AMD THE IR WATERING- HtACTICES.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

u Abu Zabad* 10 13 5 24 21 2 1

2« El Odaiya* 8 12 m 26 26 -

3. £1 Muglad+ 24 23 12 28 9 1 18

4« El Tibnun* 12 14 5 24 3 15

5. Ghubeiph+ 8 10 1 26 m m 26

6* Wad Banda+ 12 10 1 26 m - 26

7. E l Khuwei+ 15 19 2 28 ■m - 28

8* Abu Bittikh+ 26 28 15 29 20 - 9

9. El Bashama+ 24 24 12 27 12 1 14

10. M W 19 19 2 24 2 •» 22

11. Marbuta 5 2 3 27 17 10

12. Iya l Bakhit 25 10 11 28 21 - 7

Total 188 184 69 317 134 7 176

1* Name o f V illa ge
2. Nonadio pepulation (Pr^»Deep Bore)
3* Idjrastoek Owners ( " M )
4. Nomadio Population (Since Deep Bare)
5* Livestook Owners (Since Deep Bare)
6. Livestook Owners not watering their stock at % ter Yards«
7« Livestook Owners watering both at Water Yard and Surfaoe w ells«
3. Livestook Onwers watering at Water Yards only
* Cent res with permanent natural sources o f water
+ Cent res with Deep Bor es. Souroe» F ield Survey, 1969«
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At present, the pastaralists water tbeir animals in  a variety of ways. 

Y/hat factors determine the choioe o f watering type by a pastoralist? 

Several factors could be oited. These rarere from the size of stock, the 

size o f labour force (determined by the size of the houae-hold), desire 

and cpportunity fo r sellin g milk, and the a va ilab ility  o f adequate 

paature within a reasonable distance o f sourcea o f water, distance from 

the Bahr e l Arab, and time*

In discusaing the factors which govern the watering practices o f 

noraads since the beginning o f the well-sinking programmes, only those 

centres which possesa boreholes have been chosen* These are eight in  

number* Of the 212 who owned animals, only 54 (26 per cent) were s t i l l  

watering their stock at the bahr/surface wells at the time this survey 

took place. Of these 54, fiv e  have already started to make partia l use 

o f deap bores* V irtually a ll the 54 were frcm the Humr sanpled villages 

(See ^able 15)*

Great differences exist between the size o f the stock o f pastoralists 

who water at deep bares and the size o f the stock of those who s t i l l  go 

to  water their animals at the bahr/surface wells* %ese differences are 

s ta tis tica lly  signifioant at the 0*1 per cent leve l by the Chi-Square 

test (See Table 14 below)* ^hus the size of herd is  an important faotor 

influencing a pastoralist in  his decision on where to water and graze

his animals.
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TABLB 14

THE SIZB CF ms HERD (B f CATTLE BQPIV.AhEHTglQtg 
PASTORALISTS MO STILL WATER THE3B. AiTOiS AI MB 
BA^SPRFACE WELLS IN EIG-HT DEEP BORE CEKTRSS

Size o f Herd
Less than 

10
1 0 - 2 4 2 5 -4 9 5 0 - 9 9 Over 100 Total

Observed ( 0) 6 5 14 12 17 54

21 10 11 5 7 54

Chi -  Square (Caloulated) = 38*12
" (Observed ) at 0*1 per Cent leye l = 18*47** 

** Significant at 0*1 per cent le v e l.

Source* P ield  Suraey, 1969 .

Several reasons could be adduced fo r the preponderant influenae which 

size o f herd exercises on the pastoralista * choice of watering type. 

Watering o f animal» at deep bares costs money, while watering at the bohr 

or surface wells ia  free . Watering rate at deep bores is  as followsJ 8,

4 and 1 a&lliema pjer head o f oamelj ca ttle  and goai/sheep respectiveüy.^ 

Caaels water about fonr time» in  a month, while ca ttle , aheep and goats

water every other day in  s e if.i

43* The rate o f watering per head o f ca ttle and camel was aut by 50 per 
cent soon a ftsr the present ad litary rulera seized power in  1969.
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The eost o f watering a unit o f animal (äquivalent of a hoad of 

oattla ) per year varies with the duration o f the diy season, and tfais 

variss fron year to  year» In South—Tastern Kordofan, the duration o f 

the diy season ranges fr  am about six months in  the scuth to ab out ei^xt 

in the north» Therefore, the tota l oost of watering a hoad o f ca ttle , 

which has been ohosen as the unit of reference varies fron £S 0,360 in  

the south to ahout £S 0,430 in  the north» Io  the Arab pastoralists, 

th is is  a substantial sum of money* Thus, any change in  watering 

practioe from watering at hand-dug wells to watering at deep bores can 

be regarded as a major break-through in  the atterqpt to aedentarise the 

noraads»

However, watering at hand-dug w ells, although free , is  an

exhauating labour-and tirae-consisaing task. Digging, lin ing and maintenance

o f the wells is  an expansive undertaking. The wells l ie  mostly in  those

parts of the valleya which are flooded from superficial runoff during

the rainy season, They are fille d  with Water, depositing raud and

detritua» A fter the rains, a ll hand-dug wells have to be dug anew every

year» Kleinsorge and Kreysing have put the number o f man daya required

44to conplete one weil at 25*

Sinking the well is  one thing, getting out the water fron the well 

is  another» The water is  usually brought to the surfaoe manually by 

means o f a rqpe and a leather bag* To ease the task of getting out the

44» Kleinsorge, H. and Kreysing, K», 1959, pp» o it . .  p , 12.
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water, at least two persans are nseäed. I f  the w ell is  fa ir ly  deep, 

and the number of animala to be watered is  very large, a riding eamel or 

bu ll may be required. This animal is  U3ed with a rope and pulley to 

raise the leather bag to the surfaoe*

Unlike watering at deep bores, watering at the bahr/surfaoe wells does 

not involve any monetary espenditure* Therefore, the ohoice o f where 

to water by a pastorallst may be axplained in  term o f Griliches*s concept 

of economio p ro fit a b ility  and cultfctfe.1 congruenoe on ad Option o f 

Innovation. In his study o f the diffusion o f hybrid oorn in  Kansas, 

Griliches found that congruenoe could be an important variable within 

the more general rational decision making under unoertainty model,

45supplenenting rather than aupplanting the other probability variables.

In applying G riliches's concept o f p ro fi tab ü ity  and oongruenoe to explain 

the ohoice of watering practicss by the livestock owners o f South-Westem 

Kordofan, aocount raust be taken o f the ease o f öbtaining grazing. Since 

there is always a heavy oonoentration o f human and animal pcpulations 

around centres with permanent water-base, pastoralists with large herds 

w ill find it  dd fficu lt to obtain grazing fo r them. This ikct helps to 

explain in  part why a very largo najority o f those vho s t i l l  water their 

aniaals at the bahr are owners of vexy large fcerdso

Before the dawn o f the era o f deep bores, the bahr/hand-dug wells 

provided watering centres fo r  the pastoralists in  the dry season. This

45. 2vi Griliches, i 960, Congruenoe Versus P ro fita b ility  -  A False 
Dichotony, Rural Sociology. Vol. 25, pp* 354 -  356*
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pattem of watering fitted  admirably vdth the cultural practicea of the 

pastoraliats of South-Western Kordofan, This regicn suffered, and s t i l l  

auf fers, thou^h ln  a lesssr degree, fron serious seasonal un-enplcymant, 

for no crop produotion is  possible ln the diy season in the absence of 

any Irrigation works.

Water fron boreholes is  to Supplement rather than supplant the 

existing natural 3ova-ces of water supp lies* At present, supplies both 

fron surface wells and deep bares are inadequate to neet the dorne stic 

and watering neods o f the human and animal pcpuiations, l®t alone to have 

surplus for irrigati. onQ Tharefore, for the livestock ownera, the urge 

to continue vdth the traditional watering pattern he has found so 

admirably sulted to his way o f l i f e  is very strongo As a rational 

economic man, he w ill docide to substituba watering at deep bores for 

watering at the bahr/surface wells, only a fter he is certain o f means 

fron which he canearn adequate cash to meet his watering b il ls .  Milk 

and gum produotion offers two such means, for South-Western Kordofan 

possesses hi$i potentiale for diese two resources, which in  the ree ent 

past had been l i t t l e ,  i f  at a l l  exploited*

« n *  Sal«»

As was pointed out in the introductcxry chapter of this study, i t  

has been postulated that the provisioft of water supplies would enable 

the pepulation to benefit more fu lly  from the hitherto l i t t l e  esploited 

gum and. milk resources o f South-Western Kordof an* The rationale behind
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this postulate runa thua -  a l l  deep bore oentres have high pcpulation

growth potential. Also their potentials for attraoting servioea are

equally large. In fact, oentres with deep bores have been growing
46

rapidly into majar service oentres. I t  w ill be shown la ter that there

is  a positive oorrelation between the number of Services in  a v illa ge

with bore hole and the age o f its  borehole. A substantial prqportian

of the pcpulation o f large deep bore settlements with several Services

is lik e ly  to be service and non-livestock owning. Since milk is  an

important item in the di et o f the Sudanese, these w ill provide the much

needed market fo r the pastoralists* milk produce.

The probability that pastoralists, espeoially the nomds would react

favourably to this Situation is high* As pointed out in ohapter one,

the Baggara Arabs are known to be favourably disposed to aocepting

innovations that do not conflict with their traditional social values

or lead to a fundamental change in  their way o f l i f e 0 Deyoe, Ross and 
47

Peters have shown that although nomads are very reluctant to part 

with their animals, they are not antirely se lf-su ffic ien t and must have 

cash with whioh to buy the coraforts and minor luxuries o f l i f e  and to pay 

their taxes. Before now, to meet their oash needs, they had to s e il scme 

of their animalsj this they did reluctant ly , because sales o f animals 

conflict with their traditional attitude to their animals which to them 

rep res ent wealth, Capital, prestige and power 0

46. Par further infarmation on deep bores and growth of Services, see 
chapter seven of this thesis.

47* Deyoe, &.R., Ross, W.A., and Peters, W.H., 1954, Raiaing Livestook.
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The Babanuaa Milk Prooasalnc EactoCT»

The needed cash oan now he eamed from sales o f mük for which the re

are several rnrkets. The market potential fo r milk has been further

increased by the establishment o f a milk prooessing factory at Babanusa,

the rainy season abode of the Baggara Arabs« The factory which has a

daily milk capaoity of 50 metrio tons, went into production in  July, 19680

I t  ovms ten four-ton lorry  tankers for oolleoting milk from depot to

depot over a planned maximum radiU3 o f 48 miles (77 km) from the factory0

No detailed observations have been oarried out on the milk y ield ing

capaoity o f ccws under pastoral oonditions in  South-Westem Kordofan.

Joshi, Molaughlin and Ph illip s have, however, estimated the average

da ily  y ield  per milch oow to be 10 lb . with a lactation  period of between

200 and 300 days» For the herd o f the Faoulty of Agriculture, Khartoum

University, the average yields were 15»? and 14.21b. for the perioda
48

1952 and 1953 respectxvely. At the Gezira Research Farm, the average

lactation period o f the Kenana ca ttle  over a period o f seven years has

been observed to be 15*7 lb . Also, Snow writing on 'Anim i Foodstuffs

in  the Sudan',,, reported that "cows produce appreciable milk of tp to
49

20 lb . per diem during the rains in tbe Baggara area. Total milk 

production on the Kuku Farm is probably w ell over one gallon (10 lb .) per
50

day, while cattle o f traditional producers y ie ld  7 ro tls  (lb . ) only.

48.

49.
50.

Joshl, N.R., Molaughlin, S.A., and P h illip s , R.W., 1957# co. e it « .  
pp. 69 -  70.
Snow, O.W., 1948# on. e it . «  p* 669.
For detailed Information, See El Hadi, A.R. and Simpson, M.C., 1967 
The Production and J ä y i J t e d a a a  firawslnpq» cepartm ent 
o f Rural Economy, Faculty o f Agrioulture, University o f Khartoum.
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In the l i^ it  o f the above, i t  has been inferred that in  South-Western 

Kor&ofan, a cow could conveniently produce 10 lb . o f milk per day, at least 

in  the mins. At this rate, 11,000 milch oows would supp ly  the factory ’ s 

da ily  milk requirements. And sinoe the ratio  o f dry oows, bulls and oalves 

to milch cows is not lik e ly  to be larger than 2*1, a to ta l oa ttle 

pcpulation of about 30,000 should be adequate to feed the factory wüh 

milk«

The factory is looated in  Dar Humr where, as stated in chapter three, 

the ca ttle  size per family haa been estimated at 29« Thus, i f  the 

ca ttle and human pcpulations were evenly distribufced, 30,000 heads o f 

oattle would be cwned by 1,055 fam ilies« With a da ily  minimum water 

requirements of 194 galIons of water per fam ily, a to ta l o f eleven twin- 

bore wells should be adequate to support 30,000 oattle and their herders»

In fao t, at the postulated daily minimum water requirement per man and 

beast, the number of fam ilies that could be supported by eleven twin-bore 

wells is 1,133, which is larger than 1,055* ^he postulated eleven twin-bore 

wells could be provided wittiin the planned 48 mile radiua o f the factory 

from where it  has hoped to obtain suffdcient supplies o f milk« I f  this 

were done, a family o f 5 with 29 heads o f cattle would have aocess to over 

1,300Jacres o f usable land« In faot, the oa ttle ’ s grazing needs could 

be satisfied  within lass than three-quarters that radius (See lable 15 

below)«
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IIYPOPiJJIGAL DISTANGES BETWüSN DJtffiP BOüffl 
MD TH3 AMQUKT OF USABLü LAND AVAILABLE 

PER FAMILY (g 5 WITH 29 IEIADS OF CAJTLk

Diatance Bet- 
ween Reep Bores 

(ton)

Radixis within 
which 11-Twin 
w ell Deep Bares 
could be provi- 
ded (km)

Total Uaable 
iand (in  
aores) around 
11-Twin w ell 
Deep Bores

Uaable Land 
(in  aorea) 
Available 
Per Ramily

Usable Land 
(in  acres) 
Per Beaat, 
4-llowing 
L'aeh Family 
50 acrea for 
crop produc- 
tion.

16 27 552,750 488 15

20 33 863,500 762 24

: 24 39 1,245,750 1,100 36

; 28 46 1,694,000 1,495 50

32 52 2,213,750 1,954 65

36 60 2,799,500 2,471 83

40 66 3,456,750 3,051 103

44 73 4,182,750 3,692 125

1+8
1__________________1

80 4,977,500 4,393 150

Source? The figures in  thia table have been occwuted on the baais o f 
minimum water requirenant per man and animal per day* (See 
Chapter Three for detailecL Information)•

Accarding to the 1965-69 Tax Register, there are 185,987 ca ttle  in  

Rar Humr. Yet the milk proeos sing faotory cperated at very much below
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capacity in  the 1 season« The average daily milk supply to the
51factory over a period o f 153 days was 0*994 metric ton, or s ligh tly  

less than 2 per oent o f its  capaoity*

I t  oould be said that the system under whloh the factory cp erat es 

f it s  well into the oulturo-eoonomic practioes and the social values o f 

the pastoralists* In the fir s t  place, the fhctory is  planned to be 

in  production seasooally, at least in  it s  fir s t  few years o f existenee. 

Thia is in  the rainy season when the pa st oral nomads are in the Babanusa 

with their animals* In the second place, the system o f supplying milk 

to the fhotory by the livestock owners is fa ir ly  easy* For they are 

to deliver their milk to milk collecting depots located very near 

th eir oamps, fron where i t  w ill be oolleoted by mobile lorry tankers*

Yet, in  its  f ir s t  year o f Operation the faotory fa iled  to h it ita  

target and even up t i l i  the second week of -August, 19&9, the fhctory 

was yet to start production for the 1969/70 season. The next v ita l 

question one would wish to ask is why, in  spite o f the fact that the 

system of cperating the milk processing factory is eongruent with Üie 

culturo-economic practioes and the traditional valuos o f the pastoralists 

they are reluetant to supply milk to Hie fhctcry? Investigations 

conducted by the autkor revealed that the stock owners vre re quite w illin g 

and ready to s e il milk to the factory* fh eir refusal to do so, however,

51* This flgure was oaloulated f r  cm the data o f daily milk supplies to  
the milk processing factory at Babanusa -  suppliod to the author by 
the Direct or o f the faotory, Seyyid Er Rashid Abdel Magid on 13th 
August, 1969»
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ahould be taken as a proteat againat tfiat they desoribed as very 

intolerably low prices whieh the faotory offared fbr the milko At 

the factory, a ro t l ( lb . ) o f milk ftetched 7*5 milliems (£S 16*54 per 

metrio ton) aa againat 20 -  30 milliems (£S 44*10 -  £S 66*15 per 

metric ton) at the loca l market*

By mid-August, 1969 negotiations to  resdve the dispube over 

milk prices wäre s t i l l  deadlocked* The pastoralists wanted a miniraum 

o f 20 milliems per r o t l, while the authorities wäre insisting on paying 

only 7*5 milliems which was regarded as * economic pries** They 

accopted the Charge o f 1cm p rice, but argued that the factory would 

o ffe r  a very large and reüable market and that the loss resulting from 

low prices, would be made good from regulär sales of larger quantities 

o f milk*

The positions of the pastoralists and factory authorities vis-a-vis 

milk price thus reviewed, one find» i t  rather d ifflo u lt  to accept 

either on prinoiples of aound eeonomics, or on the basia o f equity, the 

factory authority’ s argument as tenable. In the reoent past, mary 

writera had accused the pastoralists o f being unresponsive to economic 

Stimuli* Events in  Dar Humr are now proving these people wrong, I f  

the authorities do not want iäie milk prooessing factory at Babanusa to 

go out of production sooner or la te r, as the Ko3ti Meat Faotory, the 

livestock cwners have to be offered economic prices fo r th eir milkT 

These economic prices ahould have to be very rauch higher than 7*5
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milliems, and not muoh belovv 20 nillieniao

The re is  no quantitative Information about sales o f milk produoe 

(fresh milk and 39mn -  o la rified  butter) in  the loca l markets* To 

obtain an idea, i f  only in  a crude form, on th is, the interviewen« 

were asked during the courae o f the survey, the iype and quantity 

o f milk produce they o ffer(ed ) fo r aale, and duration, befere and 

since the deep bore programmes begaru A summary o f their an*wer» 

is oontained in  Tablelö below*

In Dar Humr, a l l  the 132 liv e  stock owners expressed the desire 

to s e il milk to the factoiy i f  good prioea were offered. In the 

1968/69 season, only 57 (43%) o f these did supply milk to the factory* 

These 57 had a da ily  production capacity of 2,135 rot ln (about 0*97 

rnetric tons) warth about £S 16* These figures repreaented 82 and 63 

per cent by volume and value o f the to ta l fresh milk sold by the 

respondents both at the factoiy and at the local markets in  the 1968/69 

season» Daily sales o f milk at the local markets in  Dar Humr amounted 

to only 474 rotl3  (0*215 metric tons) worth betwoen -SS 9.50 and £S 14*20*

Since the well sinking programmes began, the nnnber o f peqple who 

sold semn (o la r ified  butter) and the quantity sold, have been deolining* 

In  the era, befere deep bares 65 informants sold 137*5 bottles of snmn 

every week. Since then, the corresponding figures were 24 and 57 

respectively (See Tablelß, Columns 1 -  2 9 -  10)* On the othar hand,

the number who sold milk at the local markets, and the quantity sold
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T1BLB 16

SALES QF MILK AND SEHR (CIARIFED BILDER) IW SOUTH-WSSTIRH KORDOFAK

DEEP BURE

8 B M N SRS3H MILK

Local Market Local Märtet

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

I 1m 8 & | l 1 § 1i 1
d l

i 3 3«1 ul 1
| «

J f1-4 .r

% J  ä > a * Jm rr •r

j

rrj w  

&

m 'S

f i

1

I #
1 1

k

1

Ä 1

r

l l, g a ,

I

& i«

i i

1. E l Muslad 12 18 15 150 1 10 «« «*

2. Abu Bittikh 23 35| 18 150 - «fr - *
3. El Bashama 11 53 10 138 - • - «m
4. E l Tibbun 4 4 13 154 1 10 360 25
5. Mumu 12 21 17 136 - «fr * ««
6. Abu Zabad 3 6 16 146 - • «• «a
7. E l Odaiya «w «fr - «•
8. Marbuta - «fr - «•
9. Ghubaish - «•

10. Wad Banda «• • - •
11. Iya l Bakhit - mm • -
12. El Khuirai «• «fr - -

T o t a l 65 15 146 1 10 360 25

1
8
1
3

3
4
4

2
20
2

7
«Mt

9
7

10

20
21
17
17
«fr

20
20
21

150
11*8

147
147

«t

150
143
152

SIKCcä

RLiSH MUK 3RESH MUK 

Babanusa Milk Faotory

9
2
2

7
9
1

11

20

83
30
20
74

124
20

103

3ö0

341
283
162
319
289
160
336

25

25
25
25
25
25
25
30

15
10

13
6

13

560
245
615
210
505

124

144
116
151
109

7*0

7.3
7.0
7.0
7.0

24 57 148 43 454 284 25.6 57 2135 129 7.1
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have witnessed a spectacular r ise « In the former period, only one 

man raported. sales o f milk, the quantity sold evary day being 10 ro tls «

In the l& tter period, as raany aa 43 Informant s sold 454 ro tls  o f fresh

milk evory day (Seo Columns 5 -  6 & 13 -  14 o f Table 16 ahove)* Sinne

i t  is only those who do not own any liveatook that w ill purchase milk,

and aince rnoßt farmers possess at least a milch cot or a few goats to  

supply their f  amilies * milk needs, i t  can be reasonably inferred that 

the population of the samoled villages are occupationally becoming 

leas homogeneous. ®his trend is  a happy one for the future economic 

and social development of South-Westem Kordofan.

Sxcept El Mugl&d a ll  the Hurar v illages , who, beoauae they sold 

milk to the Babarrusa Milk Processing Factory reported no sales o f 

milk at the loca l marke ts ; the two waterless settlements (Marbuta 

and lya l Bakhit) ±tad sales and sold milk fo r «horten duration than 

any other v illa ge  (See Table16, Columns 13 -  15)* Even the respondents 

fr  cm the two v illa ges  reported they sold milk only at their dry season 

centres at El Odaiya and El Khuwei respectively« Thus, to -the extent 

that a va ilab ility  o f water helps to  create potential markets fo r milk 

and to the extent that i t  inakes perennial produotion of milk possible, 

to that extent should the governments deep bore programme s be seen 

as a potent weapon in  effectin g a social and economic transformation 

o f South-We stern Kordofan«
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What are the lik e ly  implications o f the milk fact cry on liv e  stock

sales in S0uth-Westem Kor&ofan? The traditional values o f the

pastoralista are againat the sales o f animals. Hitherto, they had sold

part o f their animals because no other sources o f eaming cash exist ed.

Now, the pastoralista can earn sane money by sellin g milk to the

fact ory« I f  this happena, two things, either o f which may contribute

to increaae the livestock population, may happen. I f  a pastoraliat

could obtain. a ll his cash naeda frora sales of milk, i t  would no longer

be neceasary fo r him to seU any o f his animals* ^hus, the size o f his

herd would increaae annually by the net b irth*. This aight a ffect

adversely the supp ly  o f animals to the urban meat market s • Already, -{he

pastoralista * participation in  crqp production has been having the same

e ffe c t. Düring and shortly a fter crop harvests, supp ly  o f livestock

to the markets is  almost n il* There is  therefcre a spectacular rise

ln  the prioee of the various types o f animals between la te October

and February. ^ar example, ca ttle , which s e il for £S 1 0 - 1 2  about

June — August, now fetch from £S 15 -  £S 20* S jm ilarly, sheep prices

go up from £S 1.50 -  2.50 to £S 3o00 -  -5*00 and goats fron £S 0.75 -
521.20 to £S 1*50 -  2.00. secondly, suiplus money could be fttrther 

invested on purchasing rnore animals, thus increasing the size of herd0 

This might also have an adverse e ffe c t on the water and grazing 

situations o f their araas•

52. Personal interview with livestock merchanta, livestock ownera and 
market o fflc ia ls , March to September, 1969*
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At present, there is  very l i t t le  reliab le quantitative infonaation 

ab out the trend and size o f livestock sales in  South-.7e stern Kordofian, 

This is  rather stränge, for there are special livestook markets 

throughout our fcegion. In these markets, records of animal3 sales are 

expected to be kept* Available reoords are, however, scanty and 

fragnentarye This Situation results d irectly  from the system of 

administering the markets whioh varies one council to another0

In Dar Humr, the markets are administered d irectly  by the Messeriya 

Rural Council, but nc records o f sales fo r ai§r two consecutive years 

are availab le. In Dar Humr, the markets are run by contractors on an 

annual payment of sums o f money ranging from £S 300 to £S 500 depending 

on the size of the market, size being determined by the animal population 

o f the territory  served by the market, The contractors* fear o f being 

supplanted by their r iva ls , has served to make theaa regard any 

information about the number and types o f animal3 sold in the markets 

as a jealously guarded secret, T lii3 fea r, coupled with the planned 

take-over o f the administration o f the markets by the Hamar Rural 

Council have s tu ltified  aqy attampts by the authör to obtain Information 

about livestook sales from the contractorso

The author t he re for e had recourse to two other sources -  records c f 

livestook sales at El Obeid Animal Market, and information from 

interviewees, El Obeid, whose records of livestock salo3 dated baok 

to 1942, is  the oh ief oarameroial oentre fb r -the bestem Sudan, I t  has 

been Chosen to represent South-Western Kcrdofan fo r  i t  is  believed that
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the trend of livestock sales thdire w ill re flec t in that o f El Obeid,

Table 1 7  below is  a sianmary of the tj/p es, volume and average value 

o f animala seid at El Obeid market b«tween 1942 and 1967, The figures 

in  this table represent the five-year3y  averages of the annual sales 

o f livestock sinoe 1942, (See Apendix Hi ) ,  A mare visual inspection 

of the table reveals variable trends in  respect o f 1h® number o f eaeh 

type o f livestock sold, but a uniform trend in respect o f the average 

price of a l l  types o f animala seid,

The number o f camels offered fo r sala aarmally, haa been showing 

a steady deoline, Cattle sales in  Hie f i r s t  few post-wor years were 

fewer than those in  the war period. In the second half of the f ir s t  

decade of the post war period, cattle sales almost equalled those o f 

the war period, and since then, annual sales have been showing sligh t, 

but steady inoreases, Sales figures for shoep have been showing a 

slight but consistent r ise , while those fo r goat3 have fluetuated widely • 

Taking the sales figures for a l l  types o f animals together, a syncline- 

lik e  trend is revealed. In the f ir s t  decade o f the post-war era, 

figures of sales f e i l  below those o f the war period, and since then, 

sales have been running at above the lavel of die war period,

For the average prioe per beast, the trend is simple, The 

average price has almost doubled for oamels and s ligh tly  more than 

doubled for cattle , sheap and goats, One raight wish to know why in  

spite of the fact that average prices o f a l l  types of beasts have gone 

1 5 , fewer animals were offered for sale in  the immediate post-war period.
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SALES CF LIVdSTOCK AJ EL QBKID MASKAT FIVE -  YdARLT AVERAflBS. 1142 -  1967

Canals Cattle Shaep Goats Animal Units

Period
Ne, Average No, Average

Price No. Average1
Price No. Average

Price Ko. Average
Price

1942 -  6 5,084 12.54 13,527 4.50 27,458 1.21 1,174 0.63 26,326 6.02

1947 -  51 3,278 13,26 11,599 5.23 34,069 1.57 880 0.79 22,342 7.08

1952 -  6 2,372 18.38 13,524 8.51 36,756 2.49 3,687 1.61 23.826 10.75

1957 -  61 2,394 20,62 15,502 8.62 42,040 2.40 j
j 3,903 1.44 26,759 10.82

1962 -  6 2,362 21,34 16,352 10.30 40,130 2.85 2,722 1.19 27,028 12.45

1967 2,942 22.47 16,310 11.26 44,656 3.64
....— - j j

3,076 1.34 28,679 15.07

Average 3,092 16,41 14,188 7.82 36,420 2.25 2,496 1.31 25,388 9.72

Average price is glven in  £S.

Source: Caloulated fr  cm the figures o ullad from Charts shoaing the types, number and value o f
animal a sold at El Obeid, 1942 -  1967» Bl Obeid Urban Di st riet Council O ffice , El Obeid«
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Bofcra 1942, in  the absenoo ca1 any data, i t  bas not been possibl© tc  know

«feetlier the level o f animal aalos and the avanage pxdco« ofCered «e r « 

bolow or ab ovo thoee o f 1942} but fo r our purp ose, they havo boen 

aaaisaad to bo boloo* rimept by enfonoed aalea, fo r  «folofa thare io  

no evidenee, the lavel o f aales in  the war perlod oould havo bean 

oohievad only through induoermnts in  form o f hieben prioea* Th elavel 

o f aales might havo so adveraely aifeoted the talco o f f  la ve l that the 

also o f the pastoralista * stook had fa llen  belo that wkieh thoir 

traditional values would ailcw* X’iiey would therefore neod tia e  to 

reatore the toke o f f  to  tho aoooptablo le v e l, thia shouM ooinoide 

with the perlod o f deolina*

Th®tronds revealod by fable 17 aro not inatruotiv© onthe 

Proportion o f pastoralista se llin g  anim la and on the propartion o f the 

livestook populatlon offered 3»* aale anmially* dbtain Information 

nelating to  theae, the author had in  the oourse o f hie fiv ld  survey, 

aakod questions about tho eoopoaitlaa and aiae o f the pastoralista henä, 

and the typea and numbor o f anüaala offered fo r  aale annually juat 

before and einoe the deep bere progranses began* fixe figures whioh 

re fer to the ai. e o f herd and aniaal unita aold ainoo iho water suppliea 

prograisses started, reprsuant the xaeana o f figures eollooted over a 

period o f years ranging frata.a lainhsun o f two to a naxlsman o f flv e*

A aamary o f the paatora lists' anawere is  tabulated below»
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1* £1 Muglad 23 1 ,608 54 19 137 8.5 83 28 1,660 55 17 111 6.7 61

2 . Abu B ittlkh 23 2,067 69 25 115 5.6 89 29 1 ,98 6 66 21 79 4.0 72

3* £1 Bashaina 24 1,746 58 19 107 6.1 80 27 1,893 63 21 115 6.1 78

4. £1 Tibbun 14 925 31 11 96 10.4 79 24 1,412 47 13 87 6 .2 54

5. ilUQU 19 976 33 16 86 8 .8 84 24 951 32 15 73 7.7 63

6. Abu 2abad 13 315 11 10 38 12.1 77 24 557 19 12 55 9.9 50

7. £1 OdaJya 12 547 18 8 36 6.6 67 26 633 21 11 39 6.2 42

8, Marbuta 1 30 1 1 5 16.7 100 27 504 17 15 47 9.3 i 56

9. Ghubeiah 10 421 14 7 35 8.3 70 26 337 12 11 27 8.1 42

10. Wad Banda 10 209 7 8 33 1 5 .8 80 26 571 19 15 55 9.6 58

11. lyal Bakhit 10 437 15 9 53 12.1 90 27 1,270 42 19 136 10.7 70

12. £1 Khuwai 19 513 17 15 47 9.2 79 20 794 27 14 41 5.2 70

T o t a l 184 9,794 328 148 788 8.0 80 308 12,563 420 184 865
I...—
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From this table, i t  is  obvious that in  the la tte r poriod, the

number o f people who o^ned livestock , the animal population, the

number o f livestock -  sellers and animal units sold per annum have

siiown increases o f 28 , 67» 24 and 60 per cent respectively over the

, 53former period. But while the per capita size o f herd and the per

capita animal units sold have gone up from 27 and 2*2 to 35 and 2*4

54respectively, the mean size o f herd and the mean animal units sold 

per annum have deolined from 66 and 4*3 to 41 and 2*8 respectively© I t  

has thus been revealed to us that the increases in the overall animal 

population and in  the animal units sold yearly, have not been reflected 

in  the per capita animal units owned and sold every year© A d ifferen t 

trend has, however been observed in  respect o f the proportion of the 

livestock population sold year ly , A smaller p er-centage of the animals 

owned is  now being disposed o f tban in  the fermer period.

In the ligh t c f the above varying ob servations, the follow ing 

inferenoes have been made and theae conclusions arrived a t, I t  has 

been shown that sinoe the deep bore programmes began, annual livestock 

sales per livestook owner have been declining, Since there is  no 

evidence that the pastoraliats now spend less money than they had 

hitherto done, i t  could only mean that they have been deriving an

53* This re fers to the over-a ll sanpled population,

54* This refers to the livestock -  owning population only.
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increasing proportion o f their cash needs frorn other aourcea, possibly 

from crcp and gum production* Cpportuni ty fo r selling milk eithsr at 

the local markets or at the factoxy, or both, is  going to increas© 

these sources* Similarly, unless there are other avenues o f expenditure 

to absorb the extra cash earaed from. this souroe, i t  is  going to 

fürther accentuate an alraady unhappy trend. I f  this kappened, fewer 

zinlmals would get to the urban meat markets, and this would mean 

higher prices for the meat Consumers* I f  a deoreasing proportion of 

the net annual increase in  the liv e  stock pqpulation wäre disposed o f, 

a rapid increase in  the animal pepulation would result* This might lead 

to water and grazing shortage*

u u u u j u i .-...:

Many writers have wrltten to advocate or disocurage direct efforts 

by govemraenta to settle the nomads* This chapter sets out to sliow by 

specific studies that whether a nomad would decide to settle or not 

would depend on the opportunities he has for satisfying his social and 

economic aspirations, and that in  a water deficient environment, the 

Provision of water would affard him these opportunities• In this 

chapter the central theme is  the influence of deep bores on -the pastoral 

economy of South-Western Kordofan* I t  has been shown that the provision 

of deep bores have encouraged many nomads to becorae sedentarised, but 

that pastoralists would not water their animals at the deep bare oentres 

until assured o f mean3 to eam enough cash to foot the watering b il l*
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In  th is ohaptar the hypothesis that deep bore would axpose the 

population to a greater partiolpation in  the monetary econcoy haa 

been posited. I t  haa, howaver bean demonatrated that the paatoraliats1 

involvement in  other economic ao tiv itia s  beaides pasto~*alism would 

result in  unpleasant oonaequenoea fo r the urban meat market and the 

water and grazing resources. F ira lly , i t  ia  sugfeeated that meana 

o f introduclng the population into a wider ränge o f consumer goods 

that would absorb a larger part o f their increased eaminga fron theae 

other eccnomio a c tiv itiea  are found, otherwise, the sinking o f mare 

deep bores would create more problems than are solved*
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GHAFTER ff UTE

DEEP ACRES AND CULTIVATION

Pre -  Deep Bore Progranunes* State of Cultivation:

A vexy large percentage of the liaaar and Humr tribos o f South 

Western Kardofan depend wholly or partly on cultivation for subsistence. 

Befere the rural water supplies* programnes began, crcp production 

dep ended mainly on the trad itiom l and sinple hoe -  cultivation under 

a System o f rotational bush -  fellow. Cultivation was dominated by 

grain production for subsistence. Next in  rank to grain was bittikfa 

(water mel^on) whieh provided both the human and animal pepulations with 

an important source o f water supp lies  in  the dry season«, Other crops 

grown mainly for subsistence included bamia (okra or Hlbisous esculentua) 

and lubia (Dolichos lablab), Pul sudani (Arachis hypogeae -  groundnut)> 

sim3 im (Sesamum indicum) and Kerkadeh (Hibscus sabdariffa), three rapidly 

expanding export crops at present, were l i t t l e  grown. Individual farm 

plots were very small and the use o f fe r t il iz e rs , eoeoept perhaps animal 

manure, was v irtua lly  unknown,

Thus, in  spite of the heavy concentration o f e fforts  on grain 

production, enough grains could not be produced to satisfy home 

requirementSo In fact, until about the end of the Gondominium, Sudan 

was a grain d e fic it  oountry, The grains shortage was made manifest by
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several governmental measures* These included restriotions on grain 

export, maintenan.ee o f buff er stock of grains (famine r e l ie f ) ,  war-time 

price cantrol, imposition of inter-provincial movement control, and 

direct grain production through the government Sponsored mechanized crop 

producticm sch ©me*

Prospects for Expansion o f Crop Production in  Sputh-ffestem Kordofan:

There are vast areas of land possessing high potentials fo r grain
•}

production* According to Jeffersan , there are in the area known as 

the "central rainland", o f vhich South-Western Kordofan is  a part, at 

a conservative estiraate, f i f t y  million, feddans (51 <>9 million acres) 

o f good agricultural land. However, these huge areas have been l i t t l e  

used fo r agricultural develcpmento Of ihe several factors responsible 

for this Situation, lack of water has been found to oonstitut© a crucial 

prdblem.

Since the development of any triba l oommunity requires a leve l o f
2

production per capita greater than subsistence , efforts should be made 

to raiae the leve l of agricultural production ln  poverty -  stricken 

South-Western Kordofan* This is necessaiy fo r as pointed out in  Chapter 

one, economic development in  the study region is  a functlon of the

1* Jeffersan, J*H«K*, 1956, P* 156*

2* Öalah Ml %n Noah, 1966, Agricultural iäxtensioni Xts Sole and 
Inpcrianoe in  Agricultural development in  Sudan; Jji $£*
D .J., ja d flä lte g O m tS B a ffil. J& 2 -  Proceedings 
o f the 13th Annual Conference o f the Philos cp hical Society of the 
Sudan, p* 157»
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intenaity of resource u tiliza tion , Xt should be realized that South- 

Westem. Kordofan posseaaea neither minerals nor manufacturing industriea, 

at least fo r the moment to provide lts  pqpulation with gainful employrnent.

A rise in the level o f agricultural produotion can be achiaved in 

ary one or a coabi.na.tion o f several ways • These include mechanization 

o f produotion processea, the infcroduction of higher yielding seeds, the 

use o f fe r t il is e rs , and the Investment of raore time and e ffo rt in  

cultiVation» Among the teohnclogically backward, financially poor and 

largely i l l i te ra te  Hamar and Humr subsistent oultivators, there seams, 

at least fo r the present, to be only one easy way to rapidly raise 1he 

leve l of agricultural production* This is  by increasing the amount o f 

time and e ffo rt spent on cultivation» ^hls can be achieved by liberating 

the substantial amount o f time and e ffo rt expanded on fetching water by 

providing the population with adequate rural water supplies«

Already, i t  has been demonstrated in  greater deta il in  the oonceptual 

framework of this thesis how lack o f water restriets cultivable land; 

reduces the strength of the potential agricultural labour fource; causes 

delay in sowing seeds| contributes to a haphazard harvesting o f crcps, 

and in certain oases oauses orops to be le f t  unharvested; and how a l l  

these help to bring down the leve l o f agricultural produotion« In the 

rest of this chapter, attention is focused on assessing the extent to 

isiiich the deep bare programmes have succeeded in eliminating the several 

lim itations plaoed an cultivation by lack of water«
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Previous atudies on Crop Production ln  South-Weatem Kordofan:

The literatu re on crop production in  the qoz areas o f the "Central

Rainlands" o f the Sudan, as elsewhere in  the vihole country except those

areas specializing in  ootton production and vdaere grain production has

been mechanized, has been soanty and descriptive. In Toth ill*s

Agriculture in  14ie Sudarî , there are ten chapters on er cp production
4

in  and crops o f the Sudan. Crop production by Bumett, J.R. is  a

deacrlption o f farm Implements, cultural qperations, agricultural

methods and labour. In thia twenty-seven page acoount, reference to

farm size is contained in only one sentence which is quoted below,

"The actual area which can be cultivated under rain conditions by a

normal family without the assistance of outside labour averages 6 feddans,

but i f  cotton is  included in  the l is t  o f crops grown, i t  may be necessary
5

to amploy two outside helpers at pioking time."

In addition, there are aeven chspters dealing with agriculture in
6

the provinces . The contents o f these chapters were based on o ffic ia l 

reparts from agricultural fie ld  o fficers  stpplemented by the authors * 

personal observations. The pattem  of writing o f each o f the seven

3. T r th lll, J.D ., (% .) 1948, Agrloulture ln  the Svilan.

4. Bumett, J.R ., 1948, Crop Production in  the Sudan, 3h (Ed.)
T o th ill, J.D., SBUJÄJvu, Ghapter XV.

5. P • 299 •

6. Ib id .. Chapters XXV -  XXXI.
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chapters, their structure and contents, are the same. Account ia  g l van

o f the h is toriea l, physical and cultural background to agriculture,

crop 3 grown and methods o f oultivation ln the varioua provinces*

The fir s t  reaearcher to undertake a conprehensive study o f

agriculture in  the Sudan for a purely acaderalc purpoae, is  Barbour«,

In 1 953, k© wrote a thesia, based on several years* Intensive fie ld

7study on "Peasant Agriculture in  Anglo-Egyptian Sudan"» This study 

was undertaken at a time when the rural water stpplies* programea 

were $ust beglnnlng. Therefore, although the thesia makes reference 

to the problams posed to oultivation by lack o f adequate rural water 

sipp lies, i t  has no place for the inpact o f improved rural m ter 

supp lie s  on crop production*
Q 9

In la ter works by Barbour and Lebon , there are also canments 

on crop production in  the d ifferen t regions o f the Sudan and how 

the provision of adequate rural m ter aupplies could a ffect it s  

fhture development* In the Thirteenth Annual Conference o f the 

Philosophical Sooiety o f the Sudan on 'Agricultural Development in

7» Barbour, K*M., 1953, Peasant Agriculture in  AnjdLo-Sgyptian Sudan. 
Unpublished B. L it t «  Thesia, University o f Oxford, England*

8* Barbour, KJS., 1961, cp* c it* , ppo 25 , 73» -  74-, 131, 141-7, 
151-7, 157-165, 174-6, 184-T98, 200-214, 228-231, 240-2, 246, 
254-261, 268-9.

9. Lebon, 1965, op. cit.« pp« 70 -  101, 158 -  167-
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the Sedan' , several papers on various aspects o f Sudan’ s agrioulture 

were presented. However, in these works, there has been very l i t t le  

said ab out farm size and tbe post-daep bore expanaions in  cultlvated 

areas.

Since there is a dearth of accurate S ta tistica l in f ormation on 

orqp production, a quantitative desoription o f the pre -  and post -  

deep bore production is going to be a very d iffio u lt exorcise. Data

10

10. Shaw, D.J. (% • ), 1966, Agricultural Development in  the Sudan. Proce- 
odings,of the 13th Anmal Conference o f the Philosophical Society o f 
the Sudan, Vols. 1 and 2. In particular See papers by:

( i )  Thomton, D.S., The Sole of Agrioulture in  Sudan*b Economic 
Development, Vol. 1 pp. 12 -  21 j

( i i )  Mutawakil, H., D iversifioation o f Agricultural Production
in  the Sudan* Its  Potential and Problems, Vol. 1 pp. 42 -  5ÖJ

( i i i )  Pothecary, B .P., The Mechanisation o f Agrioulture in  the 
Sudan, Vol. 1 pp. 85 -  101 j

( iv )  Mirghani, A.R., Problems of Increaaing Agricultural Pro
duc t iv ity  in  the Traditional Sectcr, Vol. 2, pp. 98 -  103.

(v ) Sa Iah El Din Noah, Agricultural Extension, Its  Pole and 
Inrportance in  Agricultural Development in  the Sudan,
Vol. 2, pp. 153 - 173;

(v i) K am r, S ., The Markets fo r Sudan' s Agricultural Products
with reference to D iversifioation of Agricultural Producti- 
v ity , Vol. 2, pp. 255 -  269*

( v i i )  Osman, M.S0, The Possib ilities and Problems o f the
Mechanization o f Agricultural Production in  the Sudan,
Vol. 2, pp. 341 -  375.
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on cropped araa based on actual fio ld  survey arenon-existent* The

ideal apparatua for a satiafaotoiy asaessment o f the role of deep

bares on increased orop production would have been two aets o f aeria l

photographa -  one dopicting the pre -  water conditions and the other,

the post -  water conditions* Unfortunat.ely, the re are ro such a ir

photos for South-Western Kordof an*

!Tp to about the end o f the Condominium, Sudan suffsred fron

grain d e fic it0 The d e fic it »was rather Strange, for the Central

Ra Inlands have ab undant cultivnble lands, and. an amount o f ra in fa ll

that nuits dura and dukhn production. However, since about the

middle o f the 195Q*s the Situation haa changpd, ^udan ha3 ceased to

be h it by grain shortage* Inctead, i t  has becasa & grain exportlng

country. This, no doubt, has been due to an espansion in  cropped area«,

The dbserved increase in to ta l annual production cf various crop is

mainly a refleetion  of an increase in  the area under cropping by

attracting mccra peqple to farming and duplicating the subsistence

and peasant -type production, more than through the realization  o f any

other inprovement* Cultivation on the qoz until the present day

is  mainly dependent upon man power, with the matchet or axe and the hoe

being the only tools in use in  Clearing the bush and in  breaking up
11the so il and weeding respectively*

11* Baashar, M.M., 1966, Live stock Development in  the Central Rainland 
o f the Sudan -  Potential and Problems, In Shaw, D .J., (Ed*), od* 
Vol* 2̂  p# 377®
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How rauch of this axpansion can be attributed to the deep bare

Programm es? This depends on the post-deep bare expansion o f cultivated

areas in  the sandy Zone o f Sudan's Central Rainlands* The determination

o f th is» which is  a d iffio u lt  task, is  the subject o f this chapter*

Svidence of Expansion in Cropp.ed Areas.: f ,
qmvA d&jz u t

Sinoe the la te  1950's, the Sudan, once a 'Aeftto lt  -gretin  countiy, 

has been exportin^ijrains • By 1963, the annual expart o f dura has 

reaehed 73,843 metrio tons, valued at £S 1,556,768«^ I t  could be 

assumed that grain expartSjfe became possible only a fte r the harne graina 

needs have been satisfled*

TAJBLE 19

DORA EXPORT RR OM THE SUSAN,

( i )  3 Yaara Averaro 1958/54 -  1955/57 -  1958/60 -  1961/63 
(5 )  10 Tear» Avaraea Q9W/63). by (Mantity and Talm».

Year Quantity (Metrie tons) Value (£S)

( i )  “ W % T 50,627 893,192
1955/57 27,237 546,240
1958/60 85,447 1,585,778
1961/63 80,797 1,632,974

( i i )  1954/63 65,324 1,242,952
1963 (on ly) 73,843 1,556,768

Souroes Department of Agrioulture, Agricultural S tatistics Bulletin ,
1963, Vide Yassin, M.M., "The Influence o f the D iversifLoation 
o f Agricultural Production on Marketing Struetures in  the Sudan", 
Philosoohioal Society o f the Sudan. 13th Arnual Conference, 1966, 
pp* 151 -  2*

12. Department o f Agrioulture, Khartoum, 1963, Agrioultura l S tatistics . 
Bulletin*
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I t  is  not oa%* to determine the extant to vxhieh tho deep bora 

prograames hava ccntributad to th is« Th© Gedaref and Gesira areas have 

novar aufferad f!raa aerious gralna shortage« In fbct, thase two areas 

have boun the granary o f th© Sudan* Furthenaore, sine© 19&3, fürthor 

espansion ln  erepped area has taken p l aoe in  Kassala Protrlnce« Por 

the Kanana Schoo® mdo poesible by the ooru/x.’uction of the 

Roseires hast, has enablad large areas to be brou^it undor cu ltivation«

Th© oon itruotion c f Khaahm e l Girba hast on the Atbara has aohievöd tha 

aaste ob jec tive .^

However, on© migbt reasonably asatsae that a greator proporfcion o f,

I f  not a ll the grains exportod, is  from the Kastern Sudan, but that this 

has beon mdo poeBible by the faot that the inhabitants o f the rainland 

cios areas, fcrmerly heavily dopendent on Gedaref and Gezira grain, not? 

produce rlrtu a lly  a l l  tfaeir grain requlreraent with pexhaps some 

surplus fo r sale oecasionally«

Grqp produotion is  by peasants« This has led to  aerious comoquenoes« 

There are no preoise and reliab le data about farm aiza and crcp y ields.

The faroers do not keep any reoords, for tltey have no rmsana doing so«

13» Por fürther details on the St* Roseires and Khashm 11 Girba Barns, seet 
( I )  ~ynn, R«F«, 1966, Vator Resouroe Flanning in  Iho Sudan* An Joono- 
nio Problao, In  Shaw, h «J«, (Ed«) oo« e i t « .  Vol« 2, pp# 10  ̂-  132|
( i i )  Galal Mhin ßid Ahmad, 1967, The F irst Year at Rhaaha H  Girba,

Vol« X IV III, pp, 160 -  166# Beter von 
Blanckahburg, 1969, Fjmsiaa .in .tha..Sudan
f o . - t e a f l - S t A d& M . ,l a u »  PP* 5 -  19, Institute 
Pur Ausländische Land Wirtschaft der Technischen Universität, Berlin«
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The only Information available on the siza o f faras is  contained

in  the reports on the Sample Censuses o f Agrioulture in  some Councils
14

cf the Sudan and the Kordofan Province. The Censuses were conducted 

by the Department o f Statiatios in  the 1963/64 and 195^/65 crop years 

respectively , The sample censuses were concemed with obtaining Information 

about the number and size of holdinga, Land tenure, fragmenfcation, land 

u tiliza tion , orop area, 1ype o f cu ltivation , livestock number, farm 

population, and the use o f fe r t iliz e rs , power and machinery, This 

sample census of agrioulture was the fir s t  o f its  kind in  the Sudan* 

Information obtained from such a census is  going to be o f very lim ited 

value fo r the purpose o f this thesis, for i t  deals with a sta tic  

Situation* The data yielded by the sample census give no indication 

of the past and future state of agrioulture in  the Sudan* Reports 

of two or more deeennial sample censuses o f agrioulture would have 

served our purpose mach better,

Another raajor source o f infam ation is  the annual reports o f 

estimates o f cropped area published by the Ministry o f Agrioulture,

Khartoum* Reports of such estimates suffer fron two najcr defects*

Over time, the estimates have bedn recorded in  an inconsistent manner*

14* ( i )  Department of S ta tis tics , Khartoum, 1968, Seme R :- üts o f P ilo t
Sample Census o f Agrioulture in  Some Councils o f the Sudan.
19̂ 53 -

( l i )  Department of S tatistics, Khartoum, 1968, A B rie f Report on the 
Sample Census of agrioulture fo r the Year 1964-65 in  Kordofan 
Province of the B S
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Until the 19 64/65 agricultural saasm, the eß t im te a  fo r Kordofän 

Privince were recorded on a soil-type basiß i th a t is  jQg and Qardud« 

bin ca then, reoordings have been made to conform wiih administrative 

boundaries« Consequently, i t  is  only sinne tha 1965/66 crop year 

that there have been separate estim tes for tha two rural counoils in  

South-V/estern Kordofan« There is  yet another oomnlication* Only 

Dar Hnrar o f the Messeriya Rural Council has been included in  our 

study area, whereas the available Information in respect o f estimated 

cropped area refers to the whole o f Messeriya«

Secondly, records of the estimated cropped area are avai&able 

for short duration only. There are records in  respect of the whole 

of Kordofan Province fo r ten years only (1958/59 -  1967/68) ,  but 

separate figures fo r the study area fo r three years only^see Table 20 below.

Thirdly, the method and mann er o f Collection o f the data have 

rendered them o f l i t t la  value fo r dependable s ta tis tica l analysis.

Estimated data are based mainly on infarraation supplied to  inexperienced 

agricultural fie ld  o fficers  by Sheikhs« This practice was laiown to  

•the author while he was on fie ld  research in  Chubeich, There he came 

in  contact with two fie ld  o fficers collecting data fo r  ihe 1969/70 

agricultural year, They interviewed the Sheikh o f Debeibat only, and 

never made any attempt to interview any o f the farmers, nor v is it  

their farms«

Records o f annual crop sales in  the various market3 o f South- 

Westem Kordofan provide another inportant source o f Information«
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TABLB 20

jAIgP GBOPPED AH-A. QOZ» jaaflüaa—= ^ ia gy / »

Crop
Year

Q 0 Z (ALL) ' " 1 r  A X A R H U U R

G-rains Sesams G. Nut fö ta l Grains Sesams &» Nut Total Grains Sosamo Ci .Nut Total

195^59 <77,475 234,966 258,161 1,170,600

1955/60 827,813 486,092 94,472 1,408,377
19&Y61 455,000 112,000 184,000 751,000
1961/62 325,000 217,000 255,000 757,000

1962/63 350,000 200,000 180,000 730,000

1963/6k 601,100 299,200 200,820 1,101,120

190/65 632,000 375,000 219,430 1,176,430

1 963/66652,000 337,000 237,000 1,266,000 245,000 13,000 80,000 338,000 75,000 - 23,000 98,000

196^ « 591,000 382,000 211,200 1,184,200 145,000 13,000 87,000 245,000 88,000 - 20,000 108,000
1967/68 658,286 476,000 174,777 1,309,063 258,000 15,000 90,000 363,000 88,000 “ 21,000 109,000

Flgurea aro given in  Foddana,

Source» Ministry o f Agriculture, Kordofan Erovince, E l Obeid»
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Such reocrds are lik e ly  to throw ligh t on the state o f orcp 

production, especially cash crop production over time* O fflc la lly , 

a ll  agricultural produce are to be sold by weight in  raarkets that 

have boen o ffin ia lly  designated as "Crop Markets". In each of the 

mark et s, there is  a scale operated by a olark #10 keeps records o f 

a l l  ercp sales* I t  oould therefore be espected that records o f annual 

crop aale s would serve as a useful guide to the position o f crop 

production over time*

As uaual, the records of produce sales suffer from 3everal 

short-comings* F irs t, records are available for short duration only0 

For Dar Hamar, there are records since the 1963/64 crop yaar, ’.diile 

fo r Dar Humr, the records exist sinoe the 1965/66 crop season only* 

Secondly, the annual volume o f produce sales in  any one year depsnds 

on y ields, and yields in  turn depend on ra in fa ll whioh varies from 

year to year* Thirdly, the volume o f produce sales in  any one market, 

may bear no direct relationship to production volume in  the d is tric t 

served by that market* This Situation reaults from the praotice o f 

selling produce in  'black markets'* This is  done to avoid the payment 

o f uahur (crop tax ), and aibana (market and weighing fees )* Uahur is  

a seven per oent tax 'ad Valoren' to the value o f the crop, id iile 

oibana is  charged at the rate o f three per cent o f the crop value. 

Apart from the praotice o f evading payment o f ushur and a ib a n a . there 

is  the desire cm the part o f cu ltivators to s e il their produce where
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prices are h i$ ier. This desire is further reinforced by the fact 

that produce prices Vary from market to market both within and between 

counoils* (Sea Table 21 below).

TABLS 21

i S K m i . M i  i M E U S K

Market Prices (in  £S)

Kosti 1*27

Tendelti 1.29

El Jebelain 1.12

El Obeid 1.33

En Nahud 1.20

Er Rahad 1.22

Umm Ruwaba 1.20

El Ghabsha 1.22

Wad Ashana 1.20

Sherkeh 1.17

Others 1.10

Average 1.25

Source? Low, E.M., The Marketing o f Sroundnuta in  the Sudan, 
Development Studiea, No* 2, July, 1967* University o f 
Reading, Department o f Agricultural Economics, p* 12*
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I t  is  therafore not unusual to find faraers trenn one oouncil going 

to se il their farm produce in  markata «ith in  other councils« I t  is  

only at 31 Obeid that records o f produce salea by people frcm other 

councils are kept, (See fable 22 belcw for produce salea at E l Oboid 

by people fraa other oounoila fram Kord o f an and Darfür Provincea)«

Sinoe prices are however, highe3t  at El Obeid, beijag £S 0*0S higher 

than the average per Kantar in respeot o f groundnuts, i t  could be 

righ tly  inferrad that salea elseuhere would be insign ificant« Purthermore, 

the Information on crqp salea until 1963 is  arything but dMcaaplete 

for figures o f salea iA  the Councils * markets are not available«

Neverth eiess, a fa ir  ly  complete account o f crop sales could be said 

to be available for Dar Hamar and Dar Humr sinoe the 1963/64 and 1565/66 

crqp years respectively$( See fable 23 below).

Taking the above into consideration, the actual volume of produce 

3ales in  any council is  the sum o f the crqp sales in  the council's 

o f f ic ia l crop market s, plus sales ln  the ille g a l mark cts within the 

council area and in  the other markets outside tha council, less sales 

in  the councils' markets by people frcm other councils« Sales figures 

in  the black marketa as w ell as those in  markets other than El Obeid, 

are not available« I t  is  tiierefcre impossible to accurately as3ess the 

actual annual volume of farm produce sales« And evea i f  thia wero 

possible, such assessment would give but a rougfa. indication only o f 

the state of ercp produotion in respeot o f groundnuts and sesame, and 

not in  respeot o f dura and dukhn. This is  because a greater proportioa.
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CROFS SÜLD AI EL QBSID MAHK.iT CH BHiAEF Q? f f l l  CCPHCI» IN M M M T

IABLB 22

Toar

H A M A R H 9 M R 0 'r H JS R ß "

G. Nut Sesams Grains Water
Melon G. Nut Se&azäB Grains

la te r
Melon 
Oftedfl-..

&* Mut Oouame Grains Water
Melon

1956 56,103 9,301 2,294 38,330 2,585 124 «■* 3,773 168,002 55,521 1,404 45,301

1957 53,810 12,889 2,560 30,418 6,414 57 289 3,572 2,221,241 111,429 2,905 95,184

1958 58,951 3,144 1,261 4,703 j 4,136 - - 1,029 141,506 23,883 2,316 32,406

1959 42,921 8,865 2,835 5,310 ; 4,714 29 60 163 114,345 97,052 2,509 31,318

1960 28,255 21,690 1,360 4442 4,551 34 80 1,590 143,144 84,371 5,507 9,182
1961 33,319 15,924 4,993 9,496 4,532 28 316 203 139,105 129,298 4,569 12,121 j
1962 160,027 17,739 2,216 5,287 4,381 904 - - 376,991 96,491 2,925 2,726
1983 88,978 19,911 10,151 6,027 13,215 2,430 555 7,083 192,501 126,048 3,667 100,559
196t 95,745 23,757 44,259 9,000 13,991 1,926 $40 2,560 170,475 208,1'0 3,948 15,526

1965 128,266 14,427 7,635 11,887 16,289 1,261 mm 497 316,286 176,813 934 8,794
1966 133,099 15,4*5 3,701 34,256 | 11,400 2,675 249 3,014 210,124 130,020 1,116 27,019

| 1967 253,946 24,990 2,845 28,499 21,938 1,515 - 1,831 443,065 319,867 4,799 46,402
1968 216,684 26,311 2,349 n.a<> 13,317 443 •* 789 180,831 182,424 1,820 33,022

Source; Charts showing annual orop sales at SX Obeid Ifeirkot, 1956 -  1968*
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TABLK 2 3

CROP SAItfS IW SOniH-WBSTEBH KtRDOBAN (A ll  frlfflrw  ln  Kantarl
GROUNDN0T

H A M A R H U M R

Crop
Year

Council
Markets

En Nahud 
Market

El Obeid 
Market Total

Council
Markets

El Obeid 
Market Total

1963/64 
196V 65 
196V66 
1966/67 
1967/68 
196V69

459,854
309,844
314,611
450,861
390,750
262,182

435,502
507,375
329,373
396,001
336,827
284,710

88,979
95,745

128,266
133,099
253,946
216,684

984,335
912,984
772,250
979,961
983,523
763,576

n.a
n.a

78,681
102,199
97,383
60,588

13,991
16,288
11,400
21,938
13,817
n*a

7 7 
? 7
90,081

124,137
111,200
60,588

Average 365,017 381,635 152,787 899,438 11«,984 15,487 96,502

SESAIE v '

1963/64
196V65

196^67
1967/68
196V69

762
581
566
163
647
865

-

23,757
14,427
15,425
24,900
26,311
26,085

24,513
15,008
15,991
25,153
26,958
26,950

1,306
1,369

601 i
1,143

T

2,673
1,515

443
n.a

3,979 
2,984 
1 »044 
7 7

Average 597 - 21,833 22,429 1,105 1,5Vf 2,669

Grains ( H A M A R ) a t . later HaIon Seods ( H A M A __
Crop Council

Markets
En Nahud
Market

El Obeid 
Market Total wouncll 

.larkets. 1
En Nahud 
Market

El Obeid 
Market Total

1963/64
196V65
1965/66
196V67
1967/68
196V69

111,993
19,677
3,326
5,227
8,402
8,391

25,647
3,907
4,051
2,557
4,114

283

V f,259 
7,635 
3,701 
2,846 
2,349 
4,362

181,899
31,219
11,078
10,630
14,865
13,041

16,261
9,482

25,907
36,274
38,913
23,198

32,508
17,218
52,438
28,083
21,629
31,326

6,027
9,000

11,887
34,256
28,499
37,071

54,796
35,700
90,232
98,613
89,041
91,595

Average 26,169 6, 7̂ 1 10,859 43,709 25,006 30,534 2*,1 # 76/563

Source: 1.
2*
3.
4*

Hamar Rural Council, En Nahud, Annual Reports on Crop Markets in Dar Hamar, 196V64 -  1968/69.
En Nahud Urban Council, Nahud, Records of Crop Sales at En Nahud Market, 1963/64 — 196V69«
El Obeid Crq> Market, El Obeid,, Charts showing crcp sales at El Obeid Market, 1948 -  1?68,/ .~ ,a/,n
"  — ----  “ "  ̂  ̂ *----- -rts chi Croo Markets in Dar Messeriya 1965/66 -  196V69.Messerlgp Rural Council, RigL X'J± Fula, Annual Reports on CrooUNIV
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o f the grain produce is  fear bot© consunptian* The aarkstf aal es 

figurea mpreaent the suxplus* Thia surpIus oannorc even be reganded 

aa the * regional surplus* eis thare am raany who do not produce grains* 

iharefbre, even ishon the influenco af the very variable ra in fa ll on 

yields is  disregorded, t l «  annual produce salea figares are solng to 

be o f very U nited valne for this the biß,

Iievortheless, in  apite of the sliorfc-oaaings fron miloh reoerds 

o f produce anles au ffer, they are useful, at lea s t, as a rou^i guide 

to the trand of crop production. Thou$x salea o f gmunflnuta, sesame 

and graina from South-Westorn KordoiUn havu sinoe 1956 fluctuated fron 

year to yaar, they hava ahown an tqpward trend# To aaoortain whether 

the i^ward trend in  the nenn annual crop salea flgursa is  real or 

otherwise, the six-year »varages (1956 •  61 and 1962 — 67) are aubjected 

to teat o f sigoificGnce by entaleying the *student t* teat teohrdque»

The mault of the oalculations shows that the 1962 -  moan of 182,097 

Karrtara ia a ign ifloantly larger than the 1956 -  61 cssan viiioh atanda 

at 76,339 Kantara, fo r the calculated " t "  ia  4*16 rahilo obaerved "t"  at 

1*0 and 0*2 per cent is  3*17 and 4*14 respectivaly,

A rise  in  voluaae o f crop sales can be rl^h tly  attributed to an 

inorease in  crop production or a drop in  oonsunption* Increase in  

crop production oould rosult fron larger yields fron the sarae unit 

o f orepped aroa, ar fron largar orepped area or fron both* Larger 

yields could arlae frora physical and cultural faoters* Sie noet
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potent physioal factor is  ra in fa ll, which in  South-Western Kordofan 

ia  very variable, I f  ra in fa ll bec eines higher and mare re liab le 

larger cropH yields might resu lt, R a in fa ll aside, int)ravement in  

faxm praoticea and the application o f fe r tiliz e ra  would serve to raiae 

crop y ie ld s , However, neither o f these two factcrs is  known to have 

altered sign ifican tly sineo the beginning o f the deep bare programmes. 

fram 1956 to date, ra in fa ll has not been known to have become 

progressiv©ly h i^ier and less ebanoy, nor has the duration o f fa l l  

lengthened, Sim llarly, the Hamar and Humr cultivatora are yet to 

change their oethods of ou ltisation, Crop production is  s t i l l  oarried 

out on a peasantiy basis, I115) lerne nt s used are s t i l l  o f the sinple 

and prim itive type» The use o f fe r tiliz e ra  other than animal dreppings 

in  growing grains, sesame and groundnuts is an Innovation whose adeption 

is  yet to be conceived by the cu ltivators, Therefare, the higher volumes 

o f crcp aales oould not have been the reault o f larger crop yields per 

unit area*

We are than le f t  with one other means -  larger cropped area. Where 

cnly food crops are involved, increased sales eould reault without an 

increase in  crcp production i f  the preportion o f the crop now consumed 

loca lly  were smaller than before, This oould happen i f  there is  a 

diacriminatory reductian by daath or emigration, in  1he size o f the 

non-farming pepulation, I t  oould also happen even i f  the pepulation 

has remained unchanged, or even grown larger i f  ihe food crops the
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farmers grow wäre not tlia ir staple food, tut that they depended on 

cheap food Import from «ith in  or out3ide the country*

However, two o f the three crops under oonaideration «• groundnut 

and sesame - are not staple food cropso One o f tbam, groundmt, is  

grown almost exclusivoly for export. Sesame is  grown both far home 

caasuüption and far export. The th ird, grain, is the most in^ortant 

3taplö food o f the Sudanese* When the two six -  year moans fo r the 

three crops are corapared, i t  is found that whereas the la tte r  mean is  

vexy sign ifican tly larger than the for me r  in  respect of groundmt, and 

probahly significarrtly larger for sesame, no differonce is  found to 

exist even at the 25 per oent leve l between the two means for grain*

TAELE 24

CROP SALES IN SÖOTH~WESTERN KÖRDQFAN l DIFffERENCE 
BETWEEN TWO-SiXEZEAR (195^-61 .dm 1962-67)

TEST FOR SIGNIFICANCE -  THE ÜBE QF THE STUDENT t  TEST

Crops
c oaxciuatea 

Hamar Humr

Grounlnut 4.05** 6.74***

Sesame 2*11 2.88*

Grains 1.50 1.09

% -  observed at 10 de«rees o f freedom

5 per cent b 2o23
«| ff f» = 3.17

0o2 " * s 4.14
0.1 " " *  4.59

Notes *** li^ghly signifioant (even at 0*1 per cent) 
** Signifioant (a t 1 per cent)
* Probably Signifioant (only at 5 per cent).
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From a oarefUl S ta tis tica l analysis of the crop sales flgures at 

Bl Obeid market, one oouü gat tha f ir s t  rough hint that over time, and 

at least since 1956, crop production in  South-Western Kordofan haa been 

increasing annually, and that this ls due to  an ezpansion in  ihe cropped 

area. But i t  should be remembered that since this analysis is  not 

based on to ta l annual orqp production the va lid ity  o f th is conclusion 

would be liab le  to aerious doubts« Therefore, to obtain an idea o f 

the pre-and post-deep bare state o f crop production, sample surveys 

were conduoted* In -a ll, the surveys were carried out in  twelve 

randonüy seleoted v illa ges « The methods used fcr conducting the 

surveys have already been desoribed in  chapter one.

Düring the survey, attenpts were made to co llect Information ab out 

the size o f individual farms, the types and ränge o f crqpa grown and 

the leagth o f fa llow . E fferts were also made to co llect Information 

that coulä be useftil in  asoertaining the ohanges that have been taking 

plaoe since the deep bore programmes began. To do th is, the size o f 

individual farms and the types o f erpps grown in  areas with deep bores 

are oampared with those in  waterless areas0 Eaqplanations are then

seught fo r the differences or sim ilarities noticedo The data yielded 

by -the sample surveys were la te r s ta tis tica lly  analysed to determine 

what variations there are in  mean fie ld  sizes and distances from deep 

bares, length o f fallow and distances from water, length o f fa llow  and 

water av& ilab ility , and ü fferences in  the pre-and post—ddep bare farm sizeso
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C r »  Produotion.

In  an aarlier ohapter, i t  has been hypothealzad that the nrulti- 

p lication  of deep boreg in  Sudan's Central Kainlands would lead to an 

inorease in  oropped area. This inorease oould bs aehleved in  eithe r , 

or both o f two ways. The area under crop production w ill inorease, 

f ir s t ,  i f  aore people beoctae cu ltivatars, (assuming that the old 

oultivators do not reduoe the size o f their p lo ts ), and seoondly, i f  

the axisting oultivators inorease the size o f their farma.

The f ir s t  eoceroise to be earried out is  to detormine whether an 

inorease in  the annual oropped area has actually taten place, This has 

been done by comparing the pre-and post-deep bore progranmes farm size 

means o f the twelve aan$>led V illages (See ^able 25 below.) The pre -  

deep bore man farm size is  just under 6 acres zh ile that fo r the post -

TABLS 25

fRB̂ AND PCCT-DEEP BORE MBA» FARM SIZE (IN  ACRES)

1« Abu dabad I 5.6 15.0
2. El QcLaiya ff 4.0 10.5
3. E l Muglad I I 3.2 7.6
4» Et Tibbun ff 4.3 13.6
5* Ghubeish tt 6.0 18.2
6« ®ad Banda II 4.7 25.3
7. E l Khuwei ft 14.1 27.0
8« Abu B ittikh U I 4.0 8.5
9* El Baahama ft

3.1 6.8
10« Murau n 9.9 15.3
11« Marbuta 17 6.3 14.6
12, Iya l Bakhit tt 6.1 11.7

Average i  - 1? 5.9 14.3

Souroe: F ield  Survey, 1969*
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deep bore Stands at just over 14 acres* This yislds an Overall me an 

diffterence o f abcut 8 acres» A mere inspection cf Table 25 above 

quickly i'eveals that the post ** deep bore me an farm siae i  s s ig n iflc a n tly  

larger than the pre -  deep bore me an*

Now that i t  has been establishad that the post-deep bore farm size 

is  larger than the pre -  deep bore farm size by as much as 145 p®r Cent, 

the next thing to do is  to find out whether such a large increase is  due 

to the deep bore progranraes» This is  done by ocsiparing the sample farm 

size me ans in  oentres with deep bares with those centres without water 

both before and since the provislon of water» The S tatistica l technique 

enrplqyed is  the Analysis o f Varianoe. The twelve sandle v i 11a ges have 

been grouped into fourj the basis fo r the grouping has already been 

stated in  chapter one»

r n ä  sä

AKALYSIS OP VARIAICE CF HÜ -̂PESP BCE.B MdAN FARM SI2E

Source o f Variation Sum of Squares Degree o f 
Freedom

^ariance Estiaates

Between group o f V illages 8.43 3 2.81

Withln V illages 226.14 8 28*27

F -  Value (oaloulated) = 10»06*
F -  Value (observed) at ( i )  5 per Cent *  8*85
F -  Value (observed) at ( i i )  1 per oent «17*50
* Probably sign ificant at 5 per oent»

Source: F ield Survey, 1969, Väde Table 25, ^olumn 3*
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The total ränge af pre-deep bare farm size rocorded in Table 

lie s  between 3*2 and 14*1 aores. The Standard deviation af the indivi- 

dually reoorded aoreage measured from the over-all average 1 b  3 « 1  aores* 

Much of this Variation oan be seen fron a visual inspeetion to be due to 

over-all differences between groups of and between villagea« The 

quantificatlon of these between groups of and within villages differences 

is  shown in the analysis o f variance table above* Fron this table, it  

is olear that the variationa within the sampled villages are greater 

than those between the group v illages, but that the variationa are only 

probably significant.

But the fhot the within v illa ge  variationa are 1arger, though at 

a low le v e l o f probability, than the variations between the group o f 

v illa g es , has tfnded to negate the olaim that a va ilab ility  o f m ter 

afföcta farm size, and consequently, the leve l o f orcp produotion. This 

view is  further acoentuated by the result obtained from -the ooraparison 

o f the over-a ll mean with the group means. The group farm size me ans 

are 4*8, 6*4, 5*6 and 6,2 aores fo r groups one, two, three and fbur 

v illages respeotively, while the over-a ll mean is  5*9 acres*

Grotp one v illages have the least mean* This is  rather surprising, 

fo r i f  a va ila b ility  o f water wäre orucial to ou ltivation, this group *s 

mean farm size should have been oonsiderably larger than those in  other 

villages* Two factors might have been responsible fo r the very small

farm size in  the pre-deep bore era* F irst, the small size oould be
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due to the manner in  irtiich ihe Information about crcp production in  the 

pre-deep bcre period was obtained. Respondents were s irp ly  asked what 

the sizes o f th eir farms were in  the period immedlatebly preoeding the 

sinking o f deep bores in  their v illa ges , or befora migrating into their 

present aboie from waterlesa oentres« The length of the period involved 

is very variable within the saittpled v illa g es . I t  vaxles from over 

twenty years among v illa ges  in  group two to ab out fiv e  years in  group 

three villages| in  fact, i t  is  only two years in  £1 Bashama« Qn the 

other hand, respondents from @x>ups one and four v illages -  oentres 

that possess permanent natural sources o f watar, and no water respeotively -  

were sißply asked «hat th eir fie ld  sizes were fifte en  years before. Thua, 

while the farm size me ans fo r group s one and four v illa ges  re fe r to 

conditions fifte en  yaars ago, the me ans fo r  groups three v illages re fer 

to oonditions just fiv e  years ago«

Secondly, sinoe the two villages in  group one have permanent 

natural sources o f m ter, they used to be oentres o f heavy conoentrations 

o f people and livestook in  the dry season« Conscious of the daiaage 

whioh stook oould do to orops, potential oultivators mi^it have been 

scared away from the inmediate environments o f these centres. There 

is  yet a third faotor« The means fo r a l l  the v illages except Mumu in  

Bar Humr, noted fo r  it s  ca ttle rearing industry, is  smaller than the 

groqp one me an. Qn the contrary, the average farm size fo r a ll the 

Hamar v illa ges , except %d Banda, is  1 arger than group one's« fo r
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instance, E l Khuwei's 14*1 aores is  ab out 191 per cent la rger. The 

reason fo r thls eould be attributed to two faotcra. In the fir s t  

instanoe, the Hamar people have ainoe -the beginning o f ihis oentury 

been foroed to becane great cu ltlvators. In the seeond instanoe, 

becauae o f vsater shortage, large acreage used to be sown to vsater melon. 

More n il l  be said on this la ter«

The pre-deep bare variations in  the average farm size among the 

sanqple V illa  ge a having been sxamined, attention is  now to be fooused 

on the post-deep bare variations in  mean farm aoreages« A visual 

inspeotion of table 25 eolumn 4 shows that wide variations ex ist in  

the farm size means o f the groups o f V illa  ge s. The -total ränge o f the 

post-deep bore farm acreage as shcwn in  the table, lie s  between 6.9 and 

27 acrea* The over-a ll average is  14.3 aores with a Standard deviation 

o f 6 aores« Like the deep bare condition3, a visual inspeotion of the 

table reveals that rauch o f the Variation is  due to over-a ll differenoes 

between groups of and between V illa  ge s • r̂om the accomp&nying Analysis 

of Varianoe tab le, i t  is  obvious that variations in  the mean farm size 

within the samnled v illages are larger than those between the grougp o f 

v illa ges , but by a amaller prqpartian than the pro-deep bare variationso 

However, unlike the pre-deep bore era, the variations are not signifioanto 

Since the expeoted differenoes in  farm s ize » between groqps o f v illages 

have not been should one then oonolude that the espansion in  orcpped
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area already notieed has not been dua to the deep bare programmes? The 

answer to this question w ill depand upon a oareful examination of tha 

Variation» within the villages ln  the aame grcup and the factora 

responsible for those V a ria t io n ».

TABLS 27

ANALYSIS OF VaRIANCE QP POST-DEEP BORE MEAN FARM SIZE

Source o f Variation Sua o f Squares Degree of Freedcm Varianoe 
. Es tim te

Between Group o f
V illages 259 3 86.3

Within V illages 889 8 111.1

F -  Value (oalculated = 1.29

F -  Value (observed) -  5 per Cent =8.85

Hie large Variation» in  the mean farm aoreage between V illages have 

come mainly from the v illages oon^rising group two wLth group three 

V illa  ges making probably a minor contribution. In group two, the mean 

farm aoreage varies frcin Just under 8 acres to 2? aores. I t  therefcre 

has not only the largest mean farm aize (18.4 aores), but also the largeat 

Standard deviation (7  aores), see ^able 28 below. Grot$ three v illages 

with the m xt higher Standard deviation (3*6 aores) have mean farm size 

ranging from 6.9 to about 15 aores. The Standard deviation fo r  groups 

one and four are 2*8 and 1 *4 aores respeotively. They have a smaller
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ränge as w ell; fo r group one, £t £a from about 10 to abcut 15 acres, and 

fo r groip four, i t  is  fron 11•? to 14*6 acres only.

TAftDE 28

sasa3 m u m  si2E amd mm,

jüea& Fam Size (Acres) Standard Deviations (Acres)

X 12.5 2.8

n 18.4 7.0

XU 10.2 3.6

IV 13.2 1.4

Over-all Average 14.3 6.0

Souroet F ield Survey, 1909.

New» the fhetors responsible for the veiy id.de variations in  the 

farm aoreage between groitp two vlllageB are to be id en tifled  and 

explainedo 0 f the fiv e  group two v illa ges , two are from Dar Husar and 

the other fSrom Dar Hamar, The Hamar and Humr trib es, have d ifferen t 

attitudes to cu ltivation0 As pointed out in  ohapter two and earlier on 

in  this ohapter, the Hamar had been faroed by circumstances to turn to 

crop production sinoa the and o f the Mahdiva. On the contraiy, the Humr 

are s t i l l  apathetic to cu ltivation , which they regard as unpleasant,
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d irty  and degrading werk. I t  should therefore be understood why 

El Muglad, the Humr headquarters, and one o f Hie fir s t  V illa  ge s to be 

provided with deq? bare (1926), has the least mean ferm sise (7*6 acres). 

As against th is, Ei Khuwei’ s mean ferm size is  as large as 27 acres.

The very large variations that characterise the mean ferm sise o f 

group two Villages are not found in the villages o f the three other 

groups. This is  becauae the villages are hamogeneous with respect to 

their trib a l campOBition, and henoe in  tiie ir attitid.es to cu ltivation .

For instance, by sheer coincidence, the three group three v illages -  

El Basharn, Abu B ittikh and Mumu -  are Humr v illa ges . By sim ilar 

coincidence, group one villages -  Abu Zabad, and E i Odaiya -  and also 

group fou r villa ges  -  Marbuta and lya l Bakhit -  are Hamar. Fr am the 

fo re -g o in g  discussions, i t  is  pertinent that fern size cannot be explained 

o f f  in  terms o f water a va ilab ility  only. Attitudes to cu ltivation among 

the people rea lly  plays a sign ificant ro le .

A olose examination o f the physical environment o f the Hamar and 

Humr territo ries  (already discussed in  details in  ohapter two) w ill help 

to ferthar put this question o f attitude to cu ltivation into its  proper 

perspective. The Southern part o f South-Westem Kordofan, in  which 

Dar Humr is  located, has a higher and more reliab le ra in fa ll than the 

northorn, where Dar Hamar is  located. 'For axample, ra in fa ll varies 

from about 200mm to 430mm, and fr  cm about 400mm to over 700mm in  Dar 

Hamar and Dar Humr respeotively. Dar Humr also has a longer web season
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durat±an than Dar damar* The wet aeajson duration, is  fa ir  and ihre® 

months in  Dar Haar and Dar Hamar raspootively. Xt is  howevar, the 

north, witb lass and raors ohanoy ra in fa ll, and shorter rainy season 

that has a aore intensive agrioidtural use o f the land* th i»  is  du» 

in  part to tha fhot that the inorsaaa in  the aaount and r e lla b lllty  o f 

ra in i'a ll fron north to eouth is  aooaopanied by inoreoaine y lelÄ  par aore.

In  z-eaponae to  thia Situation, tha aaount o f cultivatod land per family 

tenda to deoreaae from north to aouth*

Ko d ifferen te has been observed to ccdst batween oultivatbrs in  

grovqpa one and fbur vill&ges* Xhis is  rather sträng©* fo r  i t  is  between 

these two gpoupa o f v illagea  that the influence o f water an orop 

produoüan should be moet apparent. So aceount for tk is  apparent absence 

o f d ifferenoe, raference is  aade to two iaotors* F irs t, the m ultiplication 

o f m ter poinfcs has served to bring waterleae areas nearer to  water*

Seeond3y, the government has not lim ited its  water suppllas a ctiv itiea  

to  w ell sfciticing and h a flr  axoavation only* ’.diere none o f these oourcea 

o f water si$plies ia  possible, the gavemment, ihrough the looa l 

autharities, arran, es fo r  supply o f water by lorxy tankora. For sxaople, 

the Haaar Snral Counoil has three lorry  tankers which aupply water at 

two and a h a lf piaatrea (<ES 0*025) per 4»gallon tin  to m torles# areas 

such aa iy a l Bakhit* Marbuta is  supilied by oaamßroial tankars at 4 

piastrea (£S 0*04) per 4-gallon tin * Ifcero is  yet anothor faotor •  the

.   ..................... ■ i.....— —     —     ................. . .......... .......................................  .......... .

15* S1 Soo, H*A*, 1566, op. o lt* . p* 68
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heavy concentrationa o f people and stoek in  the few water eentres, 

ccinpels a heavy and oanpating demand fo r land in the immediate environs 

o f the wells by cultivators and pastoraliats* fh is , in  addition to 

risks o f damage to oropa (alraady mentioned), have served to discourage 

Cultivation near the water eentres*

In a iiiition  to the variations already observed in  the faim sizes 

o f cu ltivators o f v illa ges  forming a group or the d ifferen t group a, there 

are also large differences in  the farm sizes o f cu ltivators within eaoh 

v illa ge  (See Table 29 below). Such large 'within V illage* differences, 

unlike the 'between v illa ge* variations whioh have been explained in  

terms o f water a va ilab ility  and attitude to cu ltivation , are due large ly  

to the types o f motive whioh are present fo r farming* In South-Weatem 

Kordofan, cu ltivation  by most people is  prim arily fbr subslstancej and 

therefore farm sizes whioh are determined mainly by family sizes are 

small* There are, however, a few people, particu larly the non-native 

merohants whose primary raotiwe for farming is  oommercial* Such 

cu ltivators make use o f paid labour in  farming and in  consequence, they 

have unusually larger farms than the subsistent farmera*

Another postulate that haa been put forward is  that the provision 

o f water sipplies would enable the populttion to be eaposed in  a 

greater manner to a monetary economy* This, i t  is  expected, would be 

made manifest in any or combination o f three ways* These are increased 

export crop production, increased awareness on the part o f the inhabitants
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C-Dx^P BCRE DliffRIBUTIQW UF
IN SAMPBSD VILIACLJS QF

■caan» io sieb (in acseS)
'~3STEBN KQRDQFAN

Villages
Group 0 -  10.0 10.1 -  25.0 25.1 -  50.0 Over 50.0 Baallest

farm
bärgest

form
Standard
Deviation

1« Abu Zabad I 15 13 - 2 5.0 75.0 15.1

2. El Odaiya ft 20 8 2 2.5 33.8 6.9

3. El Muglad II 24 6 - 2.5 22.5 ii gV

4* Et Tibbun ft 9 17 3 5.3 37.5 8.1

3« Ghubeish If 11 15 - 4 6.3 75.0 17.5

6. ®ad Banda ft 7 16 5 2 7.5 125.0 23.1

7* El Khuwei ft 6 14 7 3 4.1 133.8 26.3

8« Abu Bittikh i n 21 8 1 «• 2.5 33.8 6.4

9« El Bashama tt 27 3 - - 1.9 17.5 3.2

10« Mumu it 12 15 1 2 4.4 52.5 11.8

11« Marbuta IV 7 20 3 - 3.8 39.1 8.4

12. Iyal Bakhit n 13 16 1 - 3.8 29.1 5.7

Souroe: Field Survey, 19$9.
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o f the economic benefit fnaa gum tapplng, and inereased livestook and 

Milk sales* Only export crop production w ill be considered in  this 

chapter livestock and milk sales having been considered ln  the la st 

chapter and gum tapping raserved fo r the next chapter*

Inereased oontact with the outaide world would result in  hi^b 

prepensity to oonsunse and increase in  the leve l o f wants* To meet this 

inereased demand fo r wants, the leve l o f income must r iss . And ln  a 

pure ly  agrarian comnunity, the rise in  leve l o f incane couLd be aohieved 

only threugh inereased orq? production, preferably export orop production* 

There are two vsays by whioh an inorease in  export crop produotion 

oan be ascertained. F irst, by showing that the re is  an occurrenoe of an 

increase in  the volume of produotion, the volume o f production being 

determined by the amount of produce sales* The other way is  to show 

that the poat-deep bare aoreage of non-grain orops, other than water 

melon, is  much 1 arger than the pre-deep bares. Dearth o f dependable data 

has preculded the a ffective  use o f the fir s t  method* However, i t  has been 

shown ea rlier on in  this chapter that ainoe 1956 the volume o f groundnut 

and sesame offered fo r sale annually has been showing an upward trend, 

and that this has been ascribed to an axpansion in  cropped area* Sim ilarly, 

i t  is  to be demonatrated that the post-deep bore mean farm acreage sown 

to cash crops in each V illa  ge is  aubstantially larger than that o f the pre- 

deep bore*
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Prom Table 30 below, i t  is  clear that the acreage devoted to cash 

crop cu ltivation haa baan inoreasing aince the deep bore prograranea began. 

The over-a ll pre-deep bore cash orcp acreage is  1,1. Thia is  just under 

19 per cent o f the to ta l cropped area. In the post deep bore era, thia 

acreage haa risen to 6,8 or 48 per cent o f the tota l oropped area, Thia 

ropresents an increase o f 536 per cent over the pre-deep bore period,

There are, however, wide gaps between v illa ge  grovqp and within 

V illa  ge group varia tions in  the proportiona o f to ta l cropped area given 

to growing caah crops in  the two perioda. In the pre-deep bore period, 

these proportiona Vary ffcom 27 and 25 per cent (groups four and one 

respeotively) to 14 and 13 per cent (groupa two and three) reap eotively .

In the post-deep bore era, the peroentages stand at 55 and 48 (groups 

one and four respeotively), and at 53 and only 28 respeotively fo r groups 

two and three,

When these proportiona are oonsidered groupwiae, the post-deep bare 

trend is  sim ilar to the pre-deep bore,s. In both periods, groups one and 

four V illages have larger mean caah orqp acreage than groups two and three. 

Yet, group four v illages are s t i l l  without water. Should i t  then be 

concluded that the deep bare prograrames have not served to aapose the 

human pcpulation to increased monetary economic activ ities?

The ans wer to  this qaestion can come to l i^ it  a fter a careful 

consideration and oomparison o f cash crop farm size between the Hamar 

and Humr V illages. inspeotion o f Table 30 reveals that variationa in
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FARM SIZE (IN  ACRES) AND THE AREA SOWN S Qwh TQ CASH 
CROPS IN THE FRB-AND PQST-PEBP BORE PERIODS.

Pre «- Deep Bore Post — Deep Bore % Increase

V lllages Total
Farm

Size

Cash

Crcp
%

Cash

Crop

Total
Farm

Siz®

Cash

Crop
%

Cash

Crop

Post-Deep Bor 

Over Pre-Deep 

Bore Acreage

GROUP I

Abu Zabad 

El Odaiya

5.6

4.0
1.4
0.9

25

23

15.0

10.5
I

9.6

4.5

64

43

586

400

Mean 4.8 1.2 25 12.8 7.1 55 493

GROUP n

El Muglad 3.2 0.2 6 7.6 3.0 40 1400 |
Et Tibbun 4.3 0.8 19 13.6 5.8 43 625
Ghübeish 6.0 1.4 23 18.2 11 o1 61 692
Wad Banda 4.7 1.0 21 23.3 13.1 56 1210
El Khuwei 14.1 1.3 9 27.0 15.9 59 1123

Mean 6.5 0.9 14 18.4 9.8 53 989

grcüp n i

Abu B ittikh 
El Bashaina 
Mumu

4o0

3.1
9.9

0.8

0.3
1.1

20

10
10

8.5

6.9
15.3

1.8

0.9
5.7

21

13
37

125
200
418

Mean 5.6 0.7 13 10.2 2.8 28 300

GROUP 17

Marbuta 

lya l Bakhit
6.3
6.1

1.9
1.5

30

25

14.6

11.7

7.4

5.1

51
44I T

289
240 ‘

Mean 6.2 1.7 27 13.7 6.3 48 271

A ll GROUPS

5.1 1.1 19 14.3 7.0 49 536

Source: F ield Survey, 1969*
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proportlana o f croppod area given to growing oash orops ln  the sanpied 

v illages are more pronounced between the Hamar and Humr v illages* %e 

pre-deep bore over-a ll mean ia  1$ per oent. A ll the Hamar villages 

eacoept Khuwei have 1 arger proporti ans than the over-a ll mean* On 

the other hand, a l l  the Humr centres except Abu B ittikh, have smaller 

proportionso In the post-deep bore ara, the over-a ll mean is  49 Per oent* 

As ln  the pre-deep bore era, a ll Hamar v illages except Hl Odaiya and 

Hl Khuwei and a ll the Humr centres, have 1 arger and smaller proportiona 

respeotively o f to ta l oropped area devoted to growing cash oropa*

Two points o f Interest should be noted. F irs t, during both periods, 

grotps two and three v illages -  the deep bore centres -  have smaller 

proportions of to ta l eropped area sown to cash orops than groups one and 

f o u r o  And areally the Hamar v illa ges , abaence or presence o f water not 

withstanding, have larger oash crop acreage than the over-a ll mean} the 

only excepticaas are %  Odaiya and Wad Banda (pre-deep bore)* On the 

oontary, a ll the Humr villages except Mumu (pre-deep bare only), have 

smaller oash crop acreage*

Two explanations oould be offered fo r th ls unexpected phenomenon*

That grotp four v illages have larger proportions o f their fie ld s  devoted 

to growing oash orop has been due mainly to the fact that the two 

villages in  this group have been acciderrfcally drawn from ‘ traditionally* 

agricultural areas* Seoondly, the inhabitants o f waterless villages
a

sow ̂ larger part af their fie ld s  to oash orops in  order to obtain the
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Bionay naaded to  pay fo r the water which is  brcught to  them by  lorry  

tankera,

Groups one and three v illages are drawn from trib a lly  and occupa- 

tion a lly  hcmogeneous territori.es, Only group two villages are drawn 

from heterogeneous cultnral areaa whare there are very wide variationa 

in the proportion of oropped area given to oaah cropfr. These Vary from 

61 per cent (Ghubaish) to 40 per ceat (E l Muglad), A really, larger 

variationa also ex ist between group four villages# The acreage varies 

tram ab out 14 (Wad Banda) to 3(S1 Muglad),

Another way of looking at this question of exposure to monetary 

economy, is to exaraine oarefu lly the peroentage increase in oaßh crop 

aoreage sinca the beginning o f the dsep bore programmes* Group two have 

the largeat peroentage mean increase (989)» This is  followed in  that 

Order by groups one (493) three (300) and four (2 7 l), E l Muglad and 

Abu B itilch , two Humr and deep bore villages,, have the large st, and 

smaliest peroentage increase o f 1400 and 125 respectively, Group three 

v illa ges  have not only the least oaah crop acreage, they also have the 

least prcporiions and the least peroentage increase« This is  beoause 

they have not had enough time to take fu ll advantage of opportunitles 

offered by the a va ila b iliiy  o f water, For example, the water yard at 

El Bashama was just two years old at the time o f the fie ld  survey, and 

the fir s t  batch of cu ltivators had just moved in* Therefcre, the large 

increase in  the acreage devoted to cash crop production in  group two
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villages ean be asoribed, at least, in  part, to the deep bare progranmes#

Platane e Fr cp Water Pointe Farn Period*

Throu^i distance, water exareises control over cu ltivation  in  several

ways* This oontrol is  reflected in  the manner in  whlch farm s ize , length

o f oontinuoua cu ltivation and fallow  period Vary with distance fr  cm

settled v illa ges , and hence from water points, sinoe moct o f the perraanently

settled v illages are water centres#

As pointad out in  chapter one, farraers in  settled v illages have to

travel to their fie lda  evezy moming and back agaln every evaning.

Accordlng to Jefferson, täiis praotice leads to a shortening o f the working

days as farmers oannot liv e  in  temporary campa in  cu ltivation area. To

minimise the distance to be travelled , and thus the loss in  working hours,

there has grown the tendency on the part o f cu ltivators to s ite  their

crop fie lda  as near as possible to  their aettlements« Jefferson*s Claim

has been supported by the findings o f the F.A.O. experts who executed the

Water and Land üse Survey Project ln  Kordofan Province« The experts had

observed that v irtu a lly  a ll the cultivated land in  Kordofan Province is
1 7

situated within 3 loa. o f flxed v illa ges . These are, hewever, not flxed

villages with permanent sourcea o f vater.

To tes t the va lid ity  o f these Claims in  South-Westem Kordofan, two 

operations have been performed. F irs t, the frequency distribution o f

16* Jefferson, J.H.K., 1956, o p .  o it .«  pp. 140 -  1#

17. F*A«0«, Rome, 1967* op. o it .«  d .  85.
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crqp fle ld s  within specific distanees o f the twelve sampled villages 

has been determined* The frequency diatribution o f fle ld s  is  shcwn 

in  Table 31 below.

TABU 31

EREQU’JJJCY DISTRIBUTION Qi:' CRQP FIELDS WZTHS? SPECIFIC 
DISTANCES OF THE SAMFLEP VTT,T,Är,HS.

V illages 0 -  3.0km 3.1 -  5.0 km. 5.1 -  8.0 km

Abu Zabad 20 8 2

El Odaiya 19 11 *

E l Mjuglad t3 10 7

El Tubbun 16 11 2

Ghubeish 21 7 2

Wad Banda 20 9 1

E l Khuwei 16 7 7

Abu Bittikh 23 7 -

El Basharaa 18 12 «*

Mumu 25 4 1

Marbuta 30 - mt

Iya l Baldxit 29 1 -

Total 250 87 22

Source» H eld  Surwey, 1969.
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An examinatlon o f thia table reveals that 70 per cent o f the respon&enta 

had their fie ld s  looatad within 3 loa distance o f fixed Settlements, while 

2k-per cent had their fle ld s  between 3.1 and 5*0 and 8*0 km.

However, theae proportions are not uniform in  a ll the v illa ges .

For exasple, while a l l  but one o f the fie ld s  in  group four v illages were 

located within the F.A.O. ej^erts* observed 3 km lim it, only 60 per oent 

o f the fie ld s  o f groupa one and two v illa ges  were situated within this 

distanoe, and 30 and 10 per cent o f the fie ld s  were fouad between 3*1 

and 5.0 km and between 5*1 and 8.0 km respectively. For group three 

v illa ges , the corresponding percentages were 73* 26 and 1 respectively.

Also f r  am the table, i t  appears as i f  the land within 3 loa o f a 

waterless v illages is  more intensively cultivated than land within the 

same lim it o f Settlements with water. But the result obtained when the 

mean length o f oontinuous cu ltivation and fallow  period fo r  each o f the 

twelve sampled villages are oorrelated, has disproved this apparent trend. 

The eorrelation co -effic ien t value o f -0.59 indicates that the two sets 

o f data are probably inversely oorrelated. Thus, the fie ld s  whieh

s u ff er fron the longeat period o f oontinuous cu ltivation  eryoy the 

shortest fallcw  period.

The two waterless vilagea have the longest fallow period, and they 

are among the four villages whioh suffer least from oontinuous cultivation 

(see Table 32, columns two and three). However, an abnormal Situation

18« The oorrelation oo-effic ian t value o f -0.59 is  signiflcant at 5 per 
cent only.
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TABLS 32

W M  FARM Sl&BS. MEAN FARM DISTANCE PROM FIXED SECTLMTS 
AND LBNGKiS GF CONTINUOUS CUIiTIYATION AM) FALLOW IN SOUTH-

.ESi-1 JtN KORDOFAN
f-

1 2 3 4 5
t ■ ’ ■ t, 

6

1 . Abu Eabad 3.06* 15.0 0.04 4.4
■4

3.3

2. El Odaiya 2.89 9.9 -0.05 5.9 3.8

3. E l Muglad 3.81 7.6 -0.14 8.5 1.7

4. Et Tibbun 3.31 13.6 - 0.20 5.5 2.5

5. Ghübeiah 2.67 18.2 0.46 3.7 2.8

6. Wad Banda 2.57 23.3 0.3Ö 5.8 2.7

7* El Khuwei 4.07 27.O 0.13 4.0 3.4

8. Abu Bittikh 2.07 8.5 0.08 6.3 1.9

9© El Bashama 2.96 6.9 -0.31 4.8 0.9

10, Mumu 2.24 15.3 -0.20 5.9 3.0

11. Marbuta 1.24 14.6 0.38 4*5 5.7

12. 3yal Bakhit 1.96

v

11.7 0.19 3.0 8.0

1. Name o f v illa g e «

2. Mean yara Distanca (in  km) from settlement,

3. Mean farm slze (in  aores).

4. Correlation oo -e ffic ien t valuea (obtained fraa the 
correlation o f individual fara sizes with distances 
o f farm from settlem ent).

5* Length (in  yeara) o f ccmtinuous cu ltivation .
6* Length (in  yeara) o f fa llow .

Source: F ield  Survey, 1969«
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exists in  rospect o f KL Bashama and Abu Bittikh whioh are among the 

three settlements with the least fallow  period. Thia abnormal! ty  is , 

no doubt, due to the fact that theae v illages are re la tiva ly  newly 

gettled v illa ges , and most o f the cu ltlvators are new oomers «ho have 

scaroely fe it  the need fo r fallowing their fie ld s*

From the foregoing discussion, i t  can be inferred that the trend 

o f frequency diatribution o f fle ld s  within sp eo ifica lly  stated diatancea 

has revealed that the prcpoi'tion o f "uaable" land being put to crqp 

production is  greater around settlements with water than around 

waterless ones. Another inferenoe that can be drawn from Table 31 

is  in  respect o f population size and dynamism* Thus, the pattern o f 

the frequency o f occurrence o f crop fle ld s  within given diatancea 

could be said to indicate that oentrea with water have larger and 

more rapidly growing population than those with out water*

In ^ lic it  in  Jefferson’ a asaertion is  the postulate that farm 

sizes Vary inversely with inoreaaing distanoe from üxed villages*

To prove thia hypothesis, fana sizes o f a l l  the reapondenta in  each 

of the twelve v illages have been oarralated with distance o f farms 

from their aettlements* The oorrelation oo-effic ien t values are 

shown in  Table 32, column 4*

The r  -  values show that complex relationahips exist between 

farm sizes and distance from aettlements* i’he r  -  values fo r Ghubeish 

(0*46), Marbuta (0.38), and *<ad Banda (0*30) show a medium degree o f 

positive oorrelation -  suggesting the occurrence of larger farms away
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from fixed settlements* ln  contrast, r  -  values of »0.31 fo r 

B l Bashama and »0*20 for eaoh af f.fumu and Bt Tlbbun, indicate fa ir ly  

low to medium degree o f inverse oorrelation. For others, only very 

small oorrelations ex ist. Thus exoept fo r  Ex Bashama, Et Tibbun and 

Mumu, and only probaly too, Jefferson'a Claim that farm sizas deorease 

with d ibtarne away from fixed settlements, has no universal va lid ity  

fo r $outh»Western Kord o f an.

I t  ia  necessary, however, to make one interesting Observation. 

Farm slzes in  a ll the Hamar villages exoept El Odaiya tend to Vary 

p os itive ly , however small, with distance from settlements with 

permanent water-base. On the contrary, farm slzes in  a ll the Humr 

Villages vary inversely, i f  only in  a sms.ll manner, with increasing 

distance from water points. On this aooount, Jefferson’ s Claim might 

be said to hold no va lid ity  for v illages whose inhabitants are by 

"tradition" ou ltivators, particu larly in  those centres with long 

history o f water a va ilab ility  behind them.

Several reasons can be offered fo r this tendenoy fo r farm sizes 

to be larger away from water points. F irst, th is tendenoy might be 

motivated by the desire by owners o f large farms to avoid vying for 

the heavily and conpetively sought -  a fter land near water points. 

Secondly, the tendenoy might be the result o f the desire to avoid 

risk  o f damage to crops by liv e  stock. There is  always a heavy 

concentration o f animals at water centres in  the dry season.
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Thirdly, v irtu a lly  a ll the large farm owners are non-native morohanta 

moatly from Northern Sudan* They had arrived in  their respective 

v illa ges , perhapa a fter the land in  the iramediate environs o f water 

pointa had been taken vp. Fourthly, being merohanta, they ernpley 

paid labour on their farms* ^hey oan tharefore afford to make farm 

labourara liv e  in temporary caups in  their farms and have water 

brought to tbem by lo rry  tankers or camels during the cu ltivation 

aeason* In Murau, three o f the merohant -  farmer respondents, Mohamad 

Adam, Abdullah! Ahmad and Ahmad Murtalla adopted this practica. The 

farm aize o f eaoh o f the fir s t  two stood at over 50 acres flfaile that 

o f the third v?as ab out 40 acres* These farms were between 2*5 and 

4 km away from Murau. Throu^i this practioe mach of the loss in  

working hours through daily journeys to and from farms, is  eliminated*

In  consequence, the da ily  output per farm -  worker haa gone Up.

S ü M M A n .

In this ehapter, i t  has been ahown that a number o f changes have 

taken place in  South-Western Kordofan agrioulture since the Sudan 

Government embarked upon it s  rural water supp lie s  progranmes. One o f 

stich changes relates to cropped area which has expanded considerably.

This eapansion has resulted from two factora operating singLy or jo in tly . 

F irs t, faraers now tond to have 1arger farms than they had in  the pre-deep 

bore era* Seeondly, orpp produotion has gained a large number o f new
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adherents ( a fh lle r  aeeount of how this ha« happened has been given in  the 

last ohapter) • Another Change feat has occurred is  concemed with the 

pattem  o f orqp production0 ^he pre-deep bore farmer was almost wholly 

a food crop farmer, Today, he is  as muoh a conmeroial crop producer as 

he is  a food crop producer, fo r  example, in  the pre-deep bore era, only 

19 per oent o f the tota l cropped area ms sown to export crop, but in  

the post-deap bore era, the proportion o f the orcpped area sown to 

exp ort crop has gone up by more than two -  and -  a ha lf times. As a 

result o f the 3e changes, South-Western Kor&ofan, once a grain -  d e fic it  

region, has beoaas a large corameroial producer o f grains, groundnut and 

sesame,

There is ,  however, no oonclusive eviäence ab out the rela tive 

contribution o f the ava ilab ility  o f water to -the changes noted above,

This is  because both the absolute cropped area and the proportion sown 

to exp ort crop have shown upward trends both in  viUages with and in  

those with out permanent water-base. In faot, in  the post-deep bore 

era, to ta l cropped area and the percentage o f i t  devoted to export 

crop production in  each o f the two waterless Hamar villages o f Marbuta 

and Iya l Bahhit are 1 arger than 010 se o f most o f the v illa ges  which 

have permanent sourcea o f water supp lie s , This clearly points to •fee 

faet that reference to water a va ilab ility  alone would not give complete 

eaplanation fo r the present trend and pattem  o f agrieulture in  

Soufe-Westem Kordofan* Equally important in  this explanation are the
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pecple*s a ttitu ies to ou ltlvation, ih e ir daily fe it  needs, and their 

economic and social aspirations.

No sign ifloant ohangea have, however, been observed to have taken 

place in  the structure and methoda o f ou ltlvation in  Soutfa-Westero 

Kordofan. Cultivation is  s t i l l  peasant *  dominatad, depending largely 

on family labour and on traditional Implements o f the hand -  hoe and 

the matchet under a System o f rotation&l bush-fallow, The use o f 

maohinery and fe rtilia e ra  is  s t i l l  v irtu a lly  unknown# Tnis Situation

is  lik e ly  to persiat for a very long time to eome. Under this
>

Situation, any fUture progress in  South-Weatem Kordofan agriculture 

in  terms of larger cropped area and increased crop production would 

depend largely  on increased input o f labour# This in  tum would depend 

on adequate, cheap and readily available aources o f rural water supplies, 

the fetching o f which would absorb very l i t t l e  o f the cu ltivator*s time#
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DaBP BORBS AND THi GUM INDÜSTHT

In Central Sudan, a ßigniflcant proportIon o f the income o f the 

people is  derived frora the exploitation o f forestzy resources« These 

resouroes are exploited in  aeveral forma among which are the outting 

o f wooden poles and grasses fo r building purposasj the outting of wood 

for making charooal (fo r  which there is  a rapidly growing market in  

the urban oentres), saddles and bowls; the tearing o f the tree-barks 

fo r making ropes; and the tapping and oolleoting o f gum. By far the 

most important o f these, both in  terms o f the number o f people i t  

engages and in  terms o f the oontribution i t  makes to the loca l and 

national economy, is  the tapping and oollecting o f gum. I t  is  also 

in  respect o f the gum industry alone that we have a tolerably adequate 

and reliab le s ta tis tics , without which any analysis is  in^ossäble. The 

others are d iffio u lt  to quantify, and the absenoe o f any sta tistics 

relating to produotion, revenues, and the number o f people engaged conoeals 

their importanoe in  the eooncuy. Consequently, only the gum industiy w ill 

be axamined in  this chapter.

Although gum has los t it s  priae o f place in  the ascport eoonoray 

o f the Sudan, i t  is  s t i l l  one o f the leading foreign axohange earnars 

fo r tfae oountry, ü n til the 1920s, gum was Sudan*s prinoipal e ^ o rt, 

accounting fo r between 50 and 40 per cent o f the tota l value o f exports.
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By about 1925» gum was replaced by cotton as the leading currency

earner, and since the early 1960s» gum has been further displaced by

groundmrfcs. Gum has, however, in  most years remalned as the third

most valuable expört with a value at present o f almost £S 5 m illion

per annun*̂  In  South-Weatem Kordofan, gum is  o f fa r greater

iraportance to  the loca l than to the national eoonouy* Records o f crop

sales in  Dar Hamar crop martets only between the 1963/62». and 1961/68

crqp seasons have shown gum which, on the average, accounted fc r over

2k per cent o f the to ta l value o f a ll orq? sales to be the second most

valuable export crop in  Dar Hamar (see?able34). Reference to records

o f crcp sales at El Obeid Crop Market on behalf o f Dar Hamar and Dar

Humr between the 1956/57 and 1966/67 crop years has brought out mcre

clearly  the inportance o f gm in  the local eoonomy o f South-Westem

Kordofan (see ^able 35 )•  'These records ahow that gum, acoounting on

the average for ab out 6k per cent o f the tota l value o f a ll  crcp sales»
3

is  easily  the most intportant export crqp o f the study region.

DQX -  SUD -  Ak5,p. 18.

2* ( i )  Hamar Rural Council, En Nahud, Annual Reports on Crop Markets
frt & W »  ,1 ätiät&k Z 12M&*

(ü )  En Hahud Urban Councü, En Nahud, Records of Crop Sales at En
Ms&Jaäuü*. SäÜÜkr 126̂ .691

3. E l Obeid Crop Market, E l Obeid, Charts showing Crop Sales at El Obeld 
on behalf o_f other D istrjots in  Kordofan Rrovinoe.
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There have been aeveral works and oomments on the gum induatiy in the 

Sudan« Most o f these works have disoussed the distribution o f haahab 

(Aeaoia Senegal er gum arabic trees) and their exploitation, while a few
ij,

have oxamined the place o f gum in  Sudan* s ecanony. In  1881, J. Petheriok 

commented on the dominant positlon o f gum in the economy o f Kordofan
5Provinoe. In 1918, W.R.S. Bond, and la ter in  1950, J«K« Jackson and

6
M«K* ShawkL described -the working o f the gum -  cu ltivation oyele fo r

7
d ifferen t regions o f the Sudan« In 1926, H« Blunt made a general 

but oomprehenaive study o f gum, it s  histary, s ilv iou ltu re, tapping,
seolleoting and marketing« A year la te r, Shaw produc ed the fir s t

distribution and density map o f Aoaoia S en ega l in  Kordofan Provinoe«

9In  1949, J« Smith not only commented o r it ic a lly  on Shaw’ s map, but

reparted na the Kordofan gum industry* The S o ll Conservation Conmittee's 
10Report o f 1944 reoommended a planned management for gum and T*Ä.&.

4* Pethrick, J «, 1881, Sgypt. the Sudan and Central Afftica. pp. 199 -  285*

5. Bond, W«R.Cr«, 1918, Rotation o f Crops in  Gum-gardens o f the % ite  N ile ,
Sudan Notes and Records. V01. 1, pp. 80 -  87«

6« Jackson, J«K. and Shawki, M«K«, 1950, Shifting Cultivation in  the Sudan, 
Sudan Notes and Records, Vol. 31, pp. 210 *  222.

7* Blunt, H«, 1926, Gm,Arabio, with special _Referenoe to Its  Production 
in  the Sudan«

8« Shaw, W,B«K«, 1927 Distribution and Density Map o f Acacia Senegal in  
Kordofan Provinoe, Vide Booth, & .A ., 1966, qd.  e it « ,  p« 35.

9. Smith, J «, 1949, The Kordofan Cum Industry. Fora st s Department,
Khartoum, (üi^mblishe^J,

10. Sudan Cover.iraenfc, 1944, op. e it « ,  pp. 78 -  90.
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1tMoir’ s study of 1955 subacribed to th is reo aimendation« In 1958,
12M.N. Harris an and J«K* Jackson in  addition to making a map showing

the northem lim it af Acaoia aanagal. commenfcad extansively on 1hß

öature o f occurrence o f it s  species« Two years la te r, J.H« E llio t ^

made an estimate af the land unäer gum in  Eastarn Kordofan, and pointed

out the axiatence o f a clash between agrioultura and gum in  Dar Hamar
. 14

and Dar Bederlya* In 1961, Vidal Hall stressed the adverse effects 

Of deep bares an gim, painting out that the concentration o f human 

pcpulation at vuater pointa has led to desertion o f the remoter gum 

areas fo r over-cultivatlün round deep bares, leading in  both instances
15 16

to loss o f gum« In tfaeir Studies, K«M. Barbour and J«H.&. Lebon 

devote small spaoe to general commants on the distributlon o f haahab. 

the System of ownership and exploitation o f gum-gardens, and the 

relationship between gum-tapp ing and other agricultural a c tiv itie s .

F inally, the most detailed survey cf the gum Industry was that undertaken 

by Hunting Technical Service Ltd« in  1963 in  a very small but typical 

gum area in  Kordofan Provinoe« The report o f this which was cocnpiled

11« Moir, T.R.&., 1955, Same A^jects o f Agricultural Development in  the
Sudan, in  Food and Society in  the Sudan« Prooeedings o f the 1953 Annual 
Conference o f the Philosophdeal Society o f the Sudan«

12* Harrison, M.N* and Jackson, J«K«# 1958, Eoologioal C lassification  
o f the Vegetation af the Sudan, Foreata Bulletin. No« 2, New Ser!es, 
pp* 13-14, Forests Department, Khartoum.

13. E ilio t , j «h« ,  1960, M̂ SssmssaMm.«Ml
Kordofan Provinoe. Report No« 1258, F.A.O., Rome*

14. Vidal H all, 1961, Report, on &um Research,.M i Q  .19.6^ Forests
Department, Khartoum, (Unpuhlished)•

15« Barbour, K«M«, 1961, odq c i t . . pp« 160 -  163«
16« Lebon, J.H.G-«, 1965, od« c it « .  pp. 8 4 - 85«
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by &.A. Booth and published in  1966 disouases the physical and cultural 

elerae nfcs in  the gum induatiy.^ ̂  None o f these works haa, however, 

attesgpted a ©oaparative and detailed axaminatlon o f the gm  industry 

aM o f ita  contrlbution re la tive  to other export crops over time to the 

lo ca l econotny vis-a -v is  the rural water sipplies programmes o f the 

govemment o f the Sudan«, This ia  exaotly what this ohaptar is  out to 

eohieve.

The gum induatiy is  o f sign ifioant importance in  the economy o f

Central Sudan» This isportanoe steras from several factars* At one time

gum provided the Sudan government it s  greate3t  souroe c f revenue. Writing

in  1881, Pethoriok reoorded that *gua was the greateat souroe o f wealth
. 18ever opened up to the entire population of Kordofan. What is

strik ingly important abcut gum ia  that i t  is  a paasant Industry. The

revenue from i t  is  thus widely distributed among the population. Haahah

ocours in  two States, i t  grows wild and in  theory, ri^xfc o f tapping is

comraunalj secondly, there exists geneina (gum-garden), that is ,  trees

growing in  fallow  land. "Private ownerehip o f suah geneina is  recognized

in  the sense that once a man has cleared and oultivated land, any gum

19trees on i t  are hia to tap. • Continuing his w riting, Petheriok had 

remarked that "large amount o f ready cash brought into the oountry fo r

17* Booth, SoA« 1966,

18. Petherick, J ., I 88fc, op. o lt . .  p . 201. 

19* Barbour, K.M., 1961, cd, o it , . p . 1$0.
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the purchase o f gum and Unding it s  way into the gum collectors and

Carriers, had enabled the entire agricultural pcpulation to pay their
„20

taxes ln  hard cash.

Interest in  the gum Industry has arisen fron the following sitrations.

The agricultural and pa st oral popul ations o f Central Sudan do not eam

enough money front their a o tiv itie s  to pay fo r their everyday needs. The

average annual income per household in  Xordofan Province has been
2t

estimated at ab out £S 66• This has been found to be inadequate fo r

the needs o f a ll  the meribera o f the household. Revenue from gum tapping

and co llectin g is  the re fo r e veiy important in  the budget o f the majority

o f the farmars and paatoralists o f Central Sudan. 3h fact, the need fo r

the revenua from gua is steh that thare is  a minimum leve l o f production
22

which is  always independent o f prioe. And quite out o f tune with 

the principles o f production econamics, a low prioe lev e l fo r gum may 

generate greatar in terest in  the gum industry. For axaraple, i f  in  a 

oertain. year, the prioe o f gum fa lls  below that o f the preceding year 

with the leve l o f needs and the leve l o f agricultural and pa st oral 

productions and their prioea remalning unohanged, more gum would have to 

be produced in  order to prevent a fa l l  in  the already attained le v e l o f 

oonsumption. In  this hypothetdcal ca30, a fa l l  in  tlie prioe o f gum may 

serve to raise production le v e l, a l l  things remalning the same.

20. Petherlck, J ., 1881, od. o it . .  p . 284.

21* For detailed Information on th is, see* Booth, G-.A», 1966, od.  o it .«  
p . 44.

22« p.44.
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Ĥ ah&b bas a large concentration ln Central Kondofan. Aa already

potnted out earller «hi ln tMs chapter, haahab speclas oocure ln two

States -  natural on uninhabited land, aal inducad, the raault of the

gUD-oultlvatlon cycle, ln  which the haahab fallow ls  referred to aa

ftenelna (&fl^garder). The tonurlal system encouragea the partleipation

of a ll  w llling peasants ln the gum industxy. in theory, a ll land ls  ownad

by the goverisaent, but only ln  trust fbr the people. Ri^bt of land

cwnershlp ls  axercised on behalf of goveranont by the of the YlUage»

or the 0nria. or the Nasir. In praotioe, howsver, every iihabltant has

praacrlp tdvo r±$it to cmltiratlon and gum colleotions* in the courae

of time, individual» have acquired prqprietaxy rights ovor the land

alloted to them by any of the gcwerneeat land agents, and they are

oonaldered to be ownere of auch land ani are entltled to the imome froa

it  irrespeotive of whether they work it  theaselves or hlre 1t out* I f

howerer, they are away from the vlllage oontinwoualy fbr a parlod of aare

than two years, the Ir righta to the ownorship of land lstpse* Bven a new

ccsaer to a Ti 11age, after aatisfactorlly fU lflllln g  a probationaiy perlod

of tue years* stay, ls entltled to as muoh oultimted land and aa auch

•ga^gardan* as he and his fhmily oan work thamaelvea. Meawshile, dnrlng

hls two years* probatlon, he oan hlre land for oultivatlon, and tap ln a
23

*gun*garden* on the hal$*ahare basls.

a .
pp.

garden 
6 8 - K

cwnerahip and 
70; ( i i )  Barfc our,

1965# od.  c lt«.
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Culturally, tha gum Industry 1s conpatible with the farming a c tiv itie s  

o f the inhabitants o f Central Sudan« In faot, the gum culture f it s  

admirably w ell into the Ir  agricultural practloes* The gum tapping and 

collecting season begins in  Octoter during the harveating o f the grain 

orops, and ends in May/June shortly befere the arriva l o f tha fir s t  

showers o f rain which marics the beginning o f a new cultiaation season«

Gum colleoting does not, however, reach its  peak until November/December 

after the harveating o f the bulk of the grain crops *h&s_ been ccnrpleted,

Gum tapping and co llecting thus corresponds with the dry season which 

is  a perl cd o f agricultural in activ ity « ^he gum industry therefore 

provides the agricultural pqpulation with amployment at a time when they 

would have been id le , when otfaer forma o f employment are hard to secure 

and when a supplamentaiy source o f inoome is  mostly needed*

The gum tapping and collecting season also coincides with the perlod 

o f acute shortage o f water when the need for extra ready cash to pay far 

demestio water ±s greatest* During this period, water oosts from two to 

ten piastres (£S 0*02 -  £S 0*10) per 4 -  gallon tin  in settlements without 

permanent wagfcer-base (depending on the distance over which the water is  

transperted/ as against two milliems (£S 0*002) at settlements with deep 

bores* As already pointed out, the majority o f the paople who have to 

pay hi$h pricea fo r water have v irtu a lly  no sources o f incotae, they 

therefore find collecting o f gum a highly desirable help.

The faot that gum tapping takes place in  the dry season haa 

introduced a new e l eine nt into the gum industry* During th is tin®, Villa gea
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without permanent water-baae are deaerted beoause o f d iffic u lty  and 

expense o f obtaining water; consequently, their gum resourees are 

under-axploited. At the aame time, however, there is  a heavy 

concentration o f population at centrea with permanent aouroes o f water 

aupplies* Since crop production by most o f the peaaant cultivatora ia  

fa r aubaiatence only, supplementary inccme ia needed to pay far water and 

other essential needa* And sinoe gum tapp Ing and eoUeoting is  the most 

lnport&ut, the most reliab le and the easieat means to eam ecxtra cash, 

lnhabitanta of waterless Settlements have to remain there and have 

water brought to tfaem at great expenae, to tap their •gum-gardens *; 

otherwiae, they have to go to centrea with permanent water-baae to tap 

and co llec t gum fo r wage or on half-share basis or both fo r wage and cm 

half-share basia. Usually, they prefer share eropping to tapping for 

wage* This results in  heavy demand fo r the gjm-gardens which are close 

to water points, aM leads to an increaae in  the intenaity o f gum-tapping 

in  thoae areaa*

Discuaaion in  the remaining part o f thia ohapter ia devoted to the 

conslderation o f the effeota of deep boraa on the gm  industry, with 

partioular referenoe to the natura and pattem  o f ownership, the Systems 

and intenaity o f tapping gum-gardens, and the place o f gum in  the loca l 

eooncmy before and sinoe the deep bore d r illin g  progranraes began* 

Examination of the industry has been attenpted within the framework 

o f the postulates stated below*
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The fir s t  o f «löse postulatas state« that internst in  m ä intensity 

o f eum tapptagand. oolleoting are xYmotions o f the a va ila b ility  and prloe

o f m ter* Interest and intensity oould bo neasured eithcr by the nunber 

o f gun-tsppers, irrespeotive o f the aoßo o f tapping» er by the voluae 

o f ß t» pro&uotian* Although reeords o f gut» salös fb r Sau4h~#estam 

Boj-dofkn fb r a t least twantyyaars are available at SSL ObeM Gua Haxket, 

there is  no break dam o f thase rooords fo r  individual vU lagea* 

Sanptriaon based on voluno o f gua »roduot t on bettresn ssttleernts with 

mä. those wLthout ponaanont ^atar-baaa has therefor• baai nuidered 

ii^soasible* Another in f oroafcion that oould have been o f nuoh halp as a 

baais fbr oenparison is  that pertalning to the nunber o f £7JB*»tappersj 

inavitab ly, m  rooords o f these ex ist« fhe autlior bas thorefere reULed 

ob quantitative infomation. obtaiaed fron hls fie ld  survoy* sootion 

o f the questianmire shleh he aäsinlstared on the inhabltants has been 

dosigRod to seek infom ation about the numbor o f gun-garden oenars and 

tappors9 the tapplag aystesas and the queutity o f gua preduoed amaaüy 

bofore and sltxse the beginning o f the deep bare d r illin g  progwuanee* The 

data obtainod througfa thia sootion o f the qasestioBnaire are set out in  

fab le 33 below*

Aoareful examin .tion o f the takle reveals that there aoro 

gua-garden omers than tappors in  the pro-deep bene era» Befere the 

w ell sinidng progeamm  begaa, only 54 o f tho 95 respondonfcs wh© reported 

they had gun-garäens had the® warkod« Thia altuation oentrasts vary
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cüh-sarjen ombks. iu to r s  m d  pan capita. gm 
HiopoorxcB (m  kaw ars) m  ssrncia)

VILLA&ES CF SQÜTH-WSSTERM KaRDOFAH

HIE -  DEEP BORE POST -• DEEP BORE

vimages 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1* Abu Zabad 7 1 1 1 - 3 3.7 15 9 - 4 1 14 7.9

2. El Odaiya 8 2 - 1 - 3 4.3 16 7 3 7 2 19 8.3

3. El Muglad 2 1 1 • - 2 2.0 15 2 ** 3 5 3.3

4* Et Tibbun 9 «M» - 1 mm 1 8.9 10 4 4 7 - 15 9.3

5* Ghubeiah 2 «fc» - - - «M» mm 18 10 mm 8 - 18 I2.6

6. Wad Banda 3 1
* '

- - ** 1 2.5 18 10 1 8 mm 19 11.5

7. B l Khtiwei 13 3 Mi 3 • 6 8.0 18 14 1 4 - 19 I8.2

8, Abu Bittikh13 - • 5 - 5 7.1 14 5 2 2 3 17 7.5

9. Bl Baahama 4 «■» 2 1 - 3 1.7 4 2 1 3 - 6 1.8

10. Murau 15 7 2 6 1 16 10.2 19 10 - 6 6 22 I3.8

11. Marbuta 7 5 1 1 1 8 6.2 26 12 ■am 11 2 25 ».1

12. ly a l
Bakhit 14 - 2 4 - 6 9.4 26 10 1 11 3 24 ' 5.7

Total 95 20 9 3L54 189 95 13 73 17 198

NOTE*
1# &um-ganden ownera.
2. Otmar tapp er s.
3* Partly otmer tapp era and partly 

share-croppera.
4. Shar^oroppers.

5* Non-owner share croppers.
6» Total number o f gum tappers 

(2 - 5).
7. Per oapita annual gua 

production (in  Kantara).

Spuro.«n H eld Survay, 19 69
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shaiply with the period eines the daep bare programmes began when gum- 

tappera (198) outnumbered gua-garden owners (189). I t  is  appropriate, 

however, to point out the influence o f the time fhetor on the wide 

disparity between the pre-and post-deep bare era •gua-garden* owners and 

tappers. I t  should be not ad iäiat many o f the respondents were too young 

to possesa 'guüv-gardens' in  the pre-deep bare era of tha v illages with 

a fa ir  ly  long history of deep bores behind tham.

Ia p lic it  in  1h© Situation öescribed above is  the b e lie f that gum- 

gardans near to aettlemonta wi1h permanent water-base would axperience 

greater intensity of tapping than those in  regions with out perennial 

sourees o f water sqoplies* This is  because water is  rauch easier and 

cheaper to obtain, and th is tends to attract a large population who are 

not only potential gum-tapp er s but also potential cu ltlvators. The 

concentration o f cultivatars at settlementa with permanent water-base has 

led to a depletion o f the area o f "exploitable" ’ guxa-gardens** This is  

due to the fe ilIn g  o f young gum trees for ou ltivation •  a oonsequence cf 

population pressure on ’usable’ land -  in  prefterence to making farma 

in  areas o f mature or very old gum trees but whhch are situated fa r away 

from sourees o f water supplies. In addition, regeneration of Acaoia Senegal 

iS delayed as there is  an enforced lengthening of the period o f continuous 

oultivation in  response to the pressure o f population on ’ cu ltivab le’ la n d .^

24. For further deta ils on the impact o f pepulation concentration at Cent res 
with permanent water-base, See* Booth, G-.A., 1961, op. e i t . ,  pp. 48-50,
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Thus, aince ihedemand fo r  "exploitable" ‘ gua-garäenaHa larger läian 

their supp ly , intensity o f tapping ia expected to increase,

On aituationa in  the period before the w ell ainktng programmes began, 

Table 33 ia not very instructlve, fo r no d istin ct pattem  ia  disoernible 

either in  the ownership or in  the syatem of tapping haahab« In the post- 

deep bore era, however, two fa ir ly  d istinot pattema -  one each in  reapeot 

o f the number of people poaaeaaing and the number o f people tapping gtna- 

gardena -  have emerged* In absolute terms, the two ae t t  lerne nfca without 

permanent water-baae (Marbuta and ly a l Bakhit) had the h i^ieat number o f 

tapp era (twenty-five and twenty-four respectively), aa w ell as the higheat 

and third hi^ieat per capita annual gum production (20 and 16 kantara 

respectively)* The reaaon fo r thia Situation could be attributed to a 

large part, to the hig£i prices which the inhabitanta o f these aettlements 

pay for drinking water and whieh force almoat every body to tap gum* On 

the other hand, a ll the aettlements with permanent water-baae except three 

-  Abu Zabad, Bl Muglad and Abu Bittikh -  reparted more gum tapp era than 

*gum-garden ownera. The faot that the number o f gum tapp er s was larger 

than that o f 'gum-garden* ownera is  an indioation that * gua-gardens * ia  

centres with permanent and adequate sourcea o f water suppües experienoe 

greater intenaity o f exploitation.

As already pointad out, ‘ gua-gardens* in  regions without adequate 

perennial sourcea of water supplies are aocessxble fo r tapping only to 

thoae who oan afford to take water on camel-back and remain the re for aa
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lang as the water la sta . A lternatively, water oould be purohased from 

lorry  tankers, as 1s now the practioe in  Marbuta and Iya l Bakhit at 

pricea varying from 5 piaatres (£S 0*05) to 10 piaatrea (£S 0*1o) per 

4 -  gallon tin , but this would reduce the tappers' p ro fit margino 

Because o f the d lffio u lty  and h i$ i ooat o f obtaining water, i t  mi^it be 

assumed that ’ gum^gardens* in  c ent res without permanent water-base would 

be tapped by their ownars« There is , however, nothing in  Table 33» other 

than the faot that in  the post-deep bore era there were fewer tapp er a than 

ownera, to siegest that this assunpticai is  va lid «

I t  has also been postulated that Interest in  and in tensity o f gum 

tapping would -vary with the prioe o f water o The argument fo r  this 

postulate is  that making water available to the inhabitants o f a water 

deflcient settlement at a very high prioe would serve to activate their 

desire fo r  gum tapping, i f  only to get money to pay fosr water particu larly 

when other opportunities fo r eaming cash are lacking« This would only 

happen i f  the people were avorse to the idaa of migrating seasonally 

to oentres with permanent water base« I f  su ffio ien t supplies o f cheap 

water were, however, provided fo r the same people at a la te r date, their 

need for the Supplementary incame from gum would be reduced and this 

m igit a ffec t adversely the volume of gm produotion unless there was a 

riae in the le v e l, ränge and prioes o f their wants without a oorresponding 

rise  in the volume and/or price-lervsl o f their agricultural and pastoral 

produce« Thus, we are saying in  e ffe o t, that new avenues fo r absorbing
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the •surplua* revenue from gum should be oreatad I f  th© gum industry 

is  not to decline«

I t  bas been shown already tbat the sinking o f deep bores haa lad to
25an eocpansion in  the area linder ou ltivation in  South-Weatern Kordofan.

This iü ^ lies an inevitable depletion in  the gua-bearing areas. This has

been found to a ffect adversaly the leve l o f gum production, at least in

the short run. In  -the long run, this trend may, hca/ever, be beneficial

to the gum industry, For one ttin g , a larger density o f gum trees has been

noticed in  the inhabited areas than in  the uninhabitad ones. This trend has

been clearly  brought out in  the report o f the United Kations Special

Investigation into Forestry in  Kordofan Province wfaen i t  States, " i t  is  in

the inhabited areas that the best Aoacia Senegal is  found, in  the *gum-

26gardens* #iich reault from ahifting ou ltivation*" This is  due to the 

faots that e ffo rts  are now being made to rehabilitate gi®-gardens • The urge 

to rehabilitate gura-gardens has resulted d irectly  from the people ’ s increasing 

awareness of the economic bene f l  ts derivable from the gum industry* For 

another thing, the people have ahown mors Interest in  gum tapping and this 

has resulted in  greater intenaity o f tapping. In the end, the loss c f 

gum-bearing land to oultivation instead o f leading to a fa l l  in , is  

actually resulting in  increase in  the annual volume o f gum produetion*

The expansion o f the area under ou ltivation has a far^reuching 

in^lioation fo r the re la tive  contribution o f gum to the economy. Growth

25. Ib id *. pp. 28 -  29.
26, Ib id .« pp. 28 -  29*
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ln  crop produotion meana a rise in the eontributlon of agriculture to the 

econcray* To maintain the relative position cf in  the econany, there 

has to be a corresponding growth in  gum production« The need to achieve 

a hi^xer level in gum produotion would continus to be desirshle fo r as 

long as return on Investment of effart or Capital in  the industry 

is  equal to er larger than re turn on Investment of similar effort er 

Capital in other economic ventures* Tliis is beoause gum tapping and 

collecting is not only hazardoua, but also time consuming« Therefcre, 

the eagerness of the inhabitanta of South-Westem Kordofan to inveat 

effort in gum tapping and collecting is due Bninly to the virtual 

unenployment cf the dry seaaon*

To show how gum has fared in  the eeonoray v is-a -v is  other crops since 

the deep höre d r illin g  programmes bagan, a ccmparison of the annual 

revenues fr  cm sales o f gum and other crops haa been attempted* This has 

been done at two leve ls  and fo r vaxying length o f time, (see Tablea 34 

and 35 bolow)* The fir s t  le v e l relatea to  Dar Hamar oniy and the indieea 

enployed are the revenues from local sales o f gum and fron other major 

crqps (groundnuts, grains, isater-melon. seed, and sesarae), at En Nahud and 

eleven other maricets. ^hose data data back to the 1963/64 crop year oniy* 

This could not be done fo r Dar Humr as no comparable recorda were availab le. 

Nevertheless, the result obtained from this oomparison could, with same 

measure o f confidence, be extended to Dar Humr, since the two d is trlc ts  

have very sim ilar physioal and cultural oharaoteristics• The second le v e l,
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on the other hand, deals with tbe two ä is trlc ts  in  the l'egion under study, 

The indioes used are the same as for the fir s t  le v e l but they are the 

revenues from sales made at El Obeid Crop Market by the Hamar and Huor 

tribes* Sim ilarly, the oomparison could be made for a short poriod 

only, fo r although there have been reocrds o f gum sales at E l Obeid Crop 

Market sinoe 1938, those fo r  sales o f gum and other oropa fo r othsr 

d is trio ts  date baok to 1956 only,

TAKLE 34

RELATIVE 7AL0E (IN  £ß) OF LOCAL CROP SALES IN DAR HAMARt 
TTOTAL FOR EN NAHULMDEX^iVM OTHER, MAR&ETS. 1963/64^1968/69.

Year Oround-
Nut

Gim Grains
Water
Melon
seed Sesams Total % Gum

1963/64 919,347 194,449 80,096 17,198 1,241 1,212,331 16.0

196i/65 1,135,438 217,999 13,651 13,512 1,054 1,381,454 15.7
1365/66 897,959 203,313 5,526 49,758 1,165 1,157,701 17.6
1366/61 984,199 346,991 7,581 57,979 386 1,577,136 25.2
1967/68 639,374 418,766 8,752 47,854 1,226 1,115,952 37.5
1968/69 742,133 474,068 6,522 75,679 1,728 1,300,130 36.5

Average 886,408 309,264 20,351 40,293 1,153 1,257,451 24.6

Source* 1 • Hamar Rural Counoil, Sn Nahud, Annual Reports on Crop
Markets in  Dar Hamar, 1963/64 «  196$/69*

2, En Nahud Urban Counoil, En Nahud, Records o f Crop Sales 
at En Nahud Market, 1963/64 •* 1968/69*

Records o f sales are a variable in  weight only, For ease o f reference 

the anmal average price per Kantar for oach arqp h a s ' beeil used to convert
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sales in weight to sales in  valua.

Througfeout this short period, gum*s ooirfcribution to the to ta l re vorne

frcan loca l sales of roajar crcps ms always above 15 per Cent* (See Table 

34 abcve), in tbe la s t two seasons, there was a jspectacular r ise  in  the 

Proportion o f gum*s contribution (over 36 per cen t). This could be 

attributed to two factors* F irst, there wäre more sales oi“ gua in  Dar 

Hamar markets, and secondly, more sales o f oihar oropa eapecially groundnut,

have been taking place outside Dar Hamar.

m ä J &

YALtJE ( f f l  £S) OF MAJOR CROPS SOLD A3? KL OBKID CftüP M  OH 
BEHELF QF BAMAR \ND HTJMR DISTRIOTS . 1956/57 -  19 La/67.

Tear Oround-
nuts

Gua Grains Water
Malon
seed

Sesame Total $ Gum

1956/57 69*992 340,073 1,492 50,987 18,784 471,328 72.2
1951/58 68,354 300,665 2,142 18,117 30,320 419,598 71.4
195V59 69,863 300,653 1,327 2,906 5,603 380,325 79.1
1959/60 67,499 254,019 1,736 2,430 15,502 341,186 74.4
196C/61 44,779 382,541 923 2,675 40,783 471,701 81.1
1961/62 48,563 311,793 4,051 5,122 34,823 404,352 77.1
19655/63 205,346 333,991 1,875 3,853 39,094 584,159 57.0
1963/64 114,763 234,713 8,882 6,240 42,359 406,957 57.4
196V65 141,889 275,522 3,777 7,109 53,318 481,615 57.2
1965/66 218,133 314,243 7,436 8,817 39,565 588,194 53.4
1966/67 232,354 376,824 5,866 30,675 49,733 695,450 54.2

Average 116,501 306,822 3,592 
■ — .......

12,629
—

34,535 476,806 64.3

Source: EL Obeid Crop Markst* El Obeid, Charts showing Cropa Sales at
E l Obeid Crop Markst on behalf o f other D istriots in  Kordofhn 
Provinoe 1956 — 1968*
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A oareful examination of Table 35 abave w ill help to put into clearer 

perspective the trend of the significant role which gum has been playing 

in  the loca l economy o f South-Western Kardofaru The table reveals two 

eras (195^57 -  1961/62 and 1962/63 -  1966/67) when gum formed widely 

vaiylng prqportiona o f the tota l value o f the major oropa sdLd at El Obeid 

Crop Market by the Haraar and Humr tribes* In the fir s t  era, the mean annual 

contribution of gum stood at 77 per oent, but ln  the second am, the gum’ s 

annual contribution had drqpped to %  per oent* Thus, i t  is  quite evident 

from the table that althougjh revenue from gum has been flunctuating, its  

re la tive  contribution to the economy has been declining# This trend could 

be explained in  part by the faet that other crq>s, not ab ly  groundnuts and 

sesame, have been increasing their contribution to the eoonony at a faster 

rate than gumj and in  part by the fact that a larger proportion o f the 

gum produoe ia  new being sold looa lly  than hitherto, probably due to the 

narrowing down of the ‘between market* differenoes in  gum prioes«

Another postulate that has reoelved attention in  this chap ter is 

that availab i l i t y  o f water oould help to stlmulate In terest in  gum» 

tapping« Already, i t  has been shown how the d r illin g  o f deep bores oould 

help to hasten the tempo at whioh the people are eapoaed to the exchange 

and monetary econony* This esposure, i t  has baan further demonstrated, 

would be made manifest in  a riss in  the people*s leve l o f wants and 

oonsumption* To be able to pay fe r this r ise , the leve l o f ineome has 

to go up corresp ondingly* Increase^gum production is  one of the surest 

ways to aohieve this öbjeotive, at least in  the iamediate füture, in
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S outh-We stern Kardofan.

So fa r in  this ohapter, the discusaion o f the gum industry seems 

to have fooused an undue attention to the need to maintain a certain 

leve l o f gum production every year and that the attainment c*f th is le ve l

is  crucial not only to the füture o f the gum industry but also to the
** * • : *

future o f the whole eeonoray o f South-Westem Kardofhn* The tendency

fo r this seemingly undue foeus has resulted largely from the natura o f

the demand for and the prioe o f gum arabic. The Repüblio of the Sudan,

whose current annual average production o f gum arabic Stands at 42,000
PwAucu

tons, is  the large st world ptedoetbion o f gum arabic, and aocounts fo r
27

between 815 and 90 per cent o f the world trade in  th is oaamodity« In

spite c f the v irtu a lly  camp lebe aoncpoly whioh the Sudan enjoya in

the supply market o f gm arabic, she cannot do much to influence the

demand fo r, and the world market price o f this Commodity« The e la s tic ity

o f demand for gum arabic is  low« The main market fo r the oanmodity is

oonfectionery which takes 60 to 65 per cent o f ihe present out put, and

unless there is  a drastic change in  ihe world's sweet-eating habits,
28oonfectionery w ill continue to be gum arabic's main ou tlet« The low 

e la s tic ity  of demand ft»* gum arabic has a d irect e ffeo t on its  market 

price whose e la s tic ity  is  also low« Par exaraple, ihe average prioe per 

Kantar of gum arabic sold at El Obeid Market has varied but l i t t l e  since

27# Ib jd «. p . 99.

28. Ib id «. pp. 99 -  100«
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1958» (See Tablo 36, Fig*re Xand Appendix H l ) .  As a result the

low alaatlcity of the märtet prloe of gum arablc, the annual revenue 

tixm this conaoälty in moet years deponda on the volume er pro&totion. 

Thla is  why the dlsouasion on the gum inclnstry has plaood auch eciphasis 

an the need for inereased &m production in South-Western Kordofan where 

other sourcea of earning aoney in  the dry aeaaon are not avallable*

On a oarefül «xamination of the movtsaentß of the market prloe of 

gum arabic orer time» the wisdora Ihr oalling for unoantroHod increases 

in  the level of gum proätetion m i#t aeem queationable, The domand Ihr 

arsbio is vexy limited; therefere, indiaorladnate inoreaaea In the level 

of gum production aay leid to wer-produotion and a oonsequent lowering

of the market prloe* This is  what aeemed to have happened to the prloe 

o f gm  in the early part of 1980 and between 1987 and 1983» (See Appendix 

U l ) .  Between i 960 and 1985» the annual production cf gua-or&bio stood at

ab out 450,000 kantars* These h i#  production figurea holped to bring 

down the i960 h i#  average prloe of £B 4*058 per kantar» (whioh followed 

the 1959 low production figurea of almost 310,000 kantars), suooesaively

to £S 3*224» £S 2*384 and iS 2*880 ln  1981» 1983 qkL 1982 respeottvdLy. 

Siailarly, the rel&tivö h i#  production figurea of over 428,000 kantars 

in  1988 leä to a lowering of the 1987 h i#  prloe (which aoocopanied that 

year*» low production figurea of under kantars) £S 4*811 to
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Fig.X-
GUM SALES AT

EL OBEID CROP MARKET 1938-1968
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£S 3*726 per kantar* From the above analyais, there appears to be a 

tendency for price and production level» of gum arabic to move in 

oppoaite directiona* Under such a Situation, inoreaae in level of gum 

production may have only very lit t le  ar no aignifLcant e ff ec t on the 

level of revenue* Thus, re turn on Investment of extra labour in gm 

tapping and oollecting could be very low or even n il.

The Volume of gum sales at El Obeid, the largest gum market in the 

world, has been used to teat the validity or otherwise of the above 

aasumptiona. Already, it  has been proved in chapter five that orqp 

production has been increasing as the number of mter points inoreases 

in -the study region. This, in eifect, means more revenue front orcp 

production* An examination of Table 36 which shows the five yearly 

means of gum marketed both by weicht and by value at El Obeld aince 

1938» haa revealed an tpward trend, axcept for the periods 1943 -  47 

and 1963 -  6?o However, average price per kantar haa been showing 

a small but steady and significant rlse annually, whioh means greate r 

revenue s t ill*  Since both the prioe and production levels of gum have 

shown upward trends, it  oould be reasonably concluded that the provision 

of cheap water in South-Western Kordofan has not diminished the people'a 

interest in th© gum induatiy* Therefore, any fa ll in production level 

in any one year ahould be attrlbuted to other faotors of gum production, 

particularly climatic faotors* In as much as ruvenuea fr00 both gum 

and crop sales have gono up, it  oould be inferred that the peoplel* 

leval of oonsumptlon has gone up and that this has been due more to the
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esposure influance o f water, (tbat is  deep bores), than to anything eise.

The provision o f deep bores has had several itaplicationa fo r  the 

land tenure system. I t  has been claimed ea rlier on in  this obapter timt 

rehabilitation  af ’ gam-gardens* has been taking plaoe sinoe -the deep 

bore programmes began* With this rehabilitation  prooes3, has develqped

TABLE 36

q« SALES jg Ml a m  CROP MABKETi FIVE - mBM.
1938 -  1968.

Period Volume (Kantar) Value (ES) Value per Kantar (£S)

1938 -  42 148,746 74,466 0*507
194-3 -  47 138,166 154,784 1.120

1948 -  52 292,281 454,915 1.556

1953 -  57 410,389 1,011,623 2.465

1958 -  62 420,406 1,368,096 3.254
1963- 67 325,494 1,104,820 3.494

1963 428,083 1,594,991 3.726

Over-all Mean 293,724 723,171 2.462

Spuroet Bl Obeid Crop Market, S1 Obeid, Charts Showing Gum Sales 
at %  Obeid, 1938 -  1968«

the prcpenaity to acquire proprietory rights not only crver rehabilitatod 

'gum-gardens', but a lso  over the land on which the gum gardena are situated. 

In  response to -this high ly  desirable tendenoy, the Systems o f ownership
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o f land and and gum-gardena have been undergoing some fam  o f modifioation 

and change* This Change has been f r  an oommunal-to individual-ownership. 

Sinoe land is  the basia o f a ll  forms o f economic a c tiv itie s  in  this zone, 

such a ohange is  both a fundamental and revolutionärer departure fron the 

traditional conoept o f land ownership* Thiß change, desirable as i t  may 

seem, is  bound to lead in it ia lly  to intern-personal and inter-oommunal 

oon flicts which i f  not oarefu lly and properly resolved, may develop into 

elashes some o f which oould be bloody*

Taking the view expresaed above as a base, the number and frequancy 

o f occufrence o f disputes ovsr ownership of particular gum-gardens, before 

and since the baginning o f the deep bore prograames, oould be used to 

measure the extent to which the people hare become aware o f the economic 

benefits derivable from the gum indu stry. The aasumption here is  that at 

a particular point in  time, the greater the awareness, the 1 arger would 

be the number o f disputes over gum-gardens* ^hus, we would expect to 

find a larger number of disputed Claims to gum-gardens at settlements with 

water as w ell as in  the post deep bore period, than at settlements without 

water and also in  the pre-deep bore era* Unfarfcürataly this tus not 

praotloable because disputes get settled by the SheiMia or the Omdas er the 

Nazira. and these keap no reoorda*

There was, however, overwhelming oral evidenoe to prove that sinoe the 

oomoencement of the w ell d rillin g  programmes, disputes over ownership o f 

gum gardens have become a feature o f frequent occurrence# As a matter o f
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faot» a l l  the &daa and the Haslrs «ho wereinfeoa*ri@W0d reparted

that a Vary large proportloa o f the litig a tio n  bremst befere them had to 

do « I th  ötisputai olaias to '©na-gä^den»** and that theaa wäre o f mar« 

frequent occurrenoe thsnbefore tbsre ms m ter# £bay elaiaad that 

oocasionaliy, scaao af thoso disputes did l»ad  to vio lent elashes, The 

bloodiost o f such olaahaß m s ripartsd to h ivo oeourred in  Hovoefcor 1968 

at Abu R u fk 'l betmon AnOad Kamil and Bon % ran  from % rf\ir« ^ho 

la ita r  wäre tenant oultivatars an the faraur's trib a l Ian&f  and had tapped 

&m. trm  thelr #guo-©ardens* unchallenged fb r aany yatir** Iiowever, ln  the 

jpiö §m»mo f 196^69* Awlad Karail deoided to asaert thedi- right to the

omership of a ll gun-garüens on their tribal laad, and aade ksosm thelr
.

intention to Bon *W«ran «ho rojooted tMs assertion* s©# «hon several 

o f Iwlaä Kamil man «ent tc ts$ ßum ln  their tr ib a l te rrito ry , Ben *ühran 

attooksd thar. and hackei t*o  o f thuta to death, A sound bvdLs fo r blcody 

infeer^oisaunal disturbance had boen duly la Id* Nasir Babo Kim* AU Jula 

kaum th la , and also peroeived ho« vio lenü y Ms people would roaot to  th is 

flagrant Insult to , and aaoault an tbeir tribe# avert the bicoßy 

r@pzd.sals that would cortain iy fbllow tbo return o f Anlad Kamil ficcsa the 

bahr- irrespective o f «hat punlshmnt mlght be lo ga lly  motod atzt to  the 

oria lna ls, NasirBabo Mlar^' ordered *Ben Uaran to  re tum to the I r  in
2g

Baitar Provinoe, And so ms paiafully tenain.ted over-ni$it the Ben

29« Personal interview with ( l )  Babo Klar 'A li Jula, Nasir Sonera! af the 
Moa&eriy» Tribe, and ( 2) *Ali *Ali Jula, Nasir for the Humr Seotina 
of the Messeriya Tribe in March and August, 1969 rospeotively#
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•llaran’ a several years* tenaney at Abu Rufa’ i  over a claah resulting f!rom 

diaputed Claims to tap gum#

Clashas not with et anding, a movement away firm coronunal-to individual-* 

ownership o f 'gum-gardens* is  an Innovation, and ia  very conduoive to 

making iuprovaments» ?he recognition of the propriatory right o f a farmer 

to a particular place o f ’ guja-garden* confers on hia aecurity o f tenure. 

(Phis gives him incentive to mal© iaprovements since he is  now sure that 

the benefits aeruing from mich improvements are hia» In consequence, a ll 

’ gusv-garden1' offnere have been rehabilitating them by sowing aeeda o f 

Aoaoia Senegal, by assisting their re-eatablishment, and by propagating 

better varietiea o f sead» %at has been hajjpening in  e ffe c t, ia that 

the peasanta have atarted to establiah what oan be deacribed as 'semi- 

plantations* o f gum with higfrer densitiea o f much better gum-y±elding 

varietiea  tfaan the 'gum^-gardens*» Ihia augurs w ell for the future o f 

the gum industiy, Gum tapping and co llect ing would both be more rapid 

and more e ffic ien t as leas time would now be spent on moving from one 

tree to anotherj in  addition, larger revenue from gum per unit^of land 

would be generated»

SUMMaRY MD C0NCLU5IQN

Although gum haa los t its  dominant position in  the eeonomy o f the 

Sudan, i t  is  s t i l l  a aignificant oontributor to the eoonomy, being the 

second and thifd- most valuable export at the loca l and national leve ls  

respectively. S t i l l  the gum industxy has the potentials to in$jrove

sign ifioan tly on its  present position, so that in  spite o f the general
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broa&ening o f the base of the economy the in it ia l momentan o f whioh is  

attributable to the provision o f water supp lie s  the gum Industiy w ill 

continue to be a signifioant brauch of the economy*

ln  this chapter, i t  has been proved, that contrary to general 

b e lie f, the provision o f cheap water 3upplies to water-deficient areas 

has not had a negative e ffec t on the gum industry* Rather, the industiy 

has confcinued to grow in  qpite o f the growth in  the rmmber o f water points, 

and in apite o f spoctaoular growth in  cther »ectors o f the economy, notably, 

agriculture| The faot that the gum produotion has actually gone up rather 

than declined, means that alternative avenues fo r abacrbing the revenue 

foimerly apent on purchasing water has been found. This treraä points to a 

brigut future for the gim industxy*

F in elly , i t  has been demonstrated tliat with the growth in  the numbetr 

o f deep bores, areas under oultivation have been expan&ing at the expense 

o f gom-bearing areas* l’his has been found not to adversely a ffeo t, at 

least in  the long run, the le v e l o f gum produotion* To maintain and 

possibly inorease the le v e l o f gum produotion, gum-gardens have been 

rehabilitated in  cultivated areas* Rehabilitation o f gum-gardens has 

been acca^anied by fundamental and revolutionary ohanges in the 

traditional Systems of ownership o f gum-gardens and land* These highly 

desirable ohanges whioh are being triggere«?, o ff by the gum industry, are 

lik e ly  to form the basis fo r  a gradual modernization o f the society and

its  economy.
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CHAPTER SBVM

DEEP BCRES AND SOCIAL SERVICES 

The lntro&uotion o f permanent and adequate saure es o f water
*

stupides to an envlronment plagued by seasonal er perenndal water 

shortagea makss the establishmont of permanent settlements possible, 

Already i t  haa bean point ed out in  chapter 1 that in  a water -  de f ie l  ent 

envlronment, not only do human beings seek to eoncentrate, but also 

Services get located at the few settlements that are fortunate enough to 

have permanent water-base, The settlements that get established with the 

introduction o f water bec ans lUnctionally central places because they 

perform certain Services not only fo r th eir oommunities but also fo r the 

eoramunities o f nei^ibouring areas that lack water« In consequenoe, water 

may be regarded as one o f the most important eleaents which induce the 

growth of central places« Therefore with in a semi-arid region any 

Settlement which has a permanent water-base, whatever its  geographical 

location re la tive  to othar centres of population in  terms o f either 

distance and/or accessib ility , has central place thnctions imposed on i t «  

Thus, the deep bare d r illin g  progranmes mist have tumed many settlements 

in  South-Westem Kordofan with serious and perennial problems o f water 

shortage into central places«

Jrcm the fore-going «xposition, a hypothesis has been developed. 

This hypothesis States that in  a semi-arid area of a glven pqpulation 

size and density and with less than the Optimum number o f water points,
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the siz© o f a Settlement and the ränge and number c f its  Services are 

determined by the quantity o f water i t  y ields and the length o f time 

since i t  has been available. Per operational purposes, the quantity 

o f water and the length o f time since i t  has been available re fe r to 

the number o f deep bares and the date when the fir s t  well was d rilled  

respectively, Services in  this eontext re fer to those amenities 

provided eitfaer by govemment or by private organisations or throu^i 

ocmmxinal e ffo rts  fo r the rural population. Such amenities inolude 

fa e ilit ie s  for education, health, c iv il  and lega l administration, 

security, food prooessing and marketing* In this study, the ränge o f 

Services re fers to the d ifferen t types o f Services available to the 

p cpulation o f a settlement, while the number o f servioes is  determined 

by addlng together points awarded to eaoh type o f Service. These pointa 

are awarded on the basis o f the number of avenues through which eaoh 

Service is  rendered to the population, (See Table 37 below). I t  has 

been fbund necessary to introduoe the oonoept o f the number and le v e l 

o f servioes because types o f Services co-vary. For exanple, ln  

South-Western Kordofan, markets cain be o lassified  into ordinary (fo r  

buying and sellin g everyday needs) and special (ercp and livestock) 

markets* An ordinary marketj is  awarded a point, and fo r  every special 

funotion it  performs, i t  gets an additional point* ?hus, a market which 

serves as a crop and liv e  stock market receives three points* S im ilarly, 

while a dispensary receives one point, a health centre or a mini- 

hospltal is  awarded two points* Educationally, the number o f points
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N O T E S

RANGS AND NUMBER CF SERVICES IN SSLSCTES YILLA&ES OF SOÜTH-WEBTERN KQ.'.IX):: AN

A- Range o f Services. 

B— Nuniber af Services.

*- Age o f oddest deep bore assigncd to place3 uith v jo ll-fie ld s .

Police Post*

C iv il Administration* (a ) Rural Council Süb-C ent re.
(b ) Nazirate Headquarters*

(c ) Otoodia Centre.

Legal Administration. (a ) Nazirate Court.
(b ) Omodla Court.

ÜSduoation* (a ) Flamen tary/Sub grade Schools.

(b) Intermodiate Schools.

Public Health Centre.

Niapensary/Health Centre.

Markets and marketing fa o ilit ie s  s (a ) Ordinary Market.
(b ) Crop Market.
(o ) Livestook Market*

B* Total number o f Services. 
Service Available•

Souroest Field Survey, 1969.
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Fig. XI,
NUMBER OF SERVICES A N D

P R E D I C T E D )IN SELECTED SETTLEMENTS
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cruoial factor tiiat influenced their being ohoaen in  1953̂  as 

administrative centres was that they poaaessed permanent water-base.

The same is  true fo r  El Muglad and Wad Banda« O riginally, E l Muglad 

became the headquarters o f the Humr tribe becauae o f it s  good prospeots 

of water supp lie s . These prospeots have been fUrther hei^atened by its  

six deep bores, the fir s t  two o f which were sunk in  1923« In 1953» 

a fter the oreation o f the Messeriya Rural D istriet Council fTom "the 

formar loca l governrasnt administrative area o f Western Kordofan which 

canprised both Dar Hamar and Dar Messeriya« El Muglad« already a trlb a l 

headquarters, was ehosen as the Rural Council Sub-Centre fo r Dar Humr. 

This choice was no doubt consequent \?>on the excellent prospeots o f 

permanent water supplies which El Muglad possessed. The seleotion o f 

E l Muglad as the headquarters o f modern admlnis tration has given i t  

immense p o lit ic a l advantage over a ll other settlernents in  Dar Humr.

This ascplains to a very large extent why i t  has been able to attraot 

a mueh 1 arger number o f Services than any other settlement in  Dar Humr. 

Wad Banda which had its  first deep bore in  1942 also buoame & Rural -  

Council Sub-oentre fo r Northern Hamar about 1953 largely becauae i t  had 

a permanent water ~ base. In the second place, except fo r  El Muglad, 

Abu Zabad and El Odaiya, where the exaot ages o f some Services are 

unknown, a ll  the other servioes post-dated their deep bores.

1. Sudan Government, Khartoum, 1953# Axmual Report on Kordofan Frovinoc. 
195^53, p . 5.
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As pointed out above, F ig . XI reveals scaae anomalies in  the 

rolationship between the number o f Services and the agas of water points« 

The greatest anomalies have been nnticed at £1 Bashama which has no 

Services at a ll and at Muau, whose observed Services are more than the 

predioted by 80 per oent. Positive anomaliea, though o f a lesser 

degree, have also been observed at Iya l Bakhit, Wad Banda and El Muglad 

with observed servioes exceading predioted by 25, 20 and 17 per cent 

respectively; at Ghubeiah, Abu B ittikh and El Odaiya, on the other hand, 

observed Services are ftwer than the predioted by 25, 17 and 13 per cent 

respeotively.

fhe reasons for tfaese anomalies are varied and numerous. E l Bashjama's 

ancraaly is  due partly to the age o f its  deep bore and partly to it s  

geographioal location in  relation to other settlements with permanent 

water-base* E l Bashama's doep bore was very young, being only two years 

old at the time this wurvey took place in  1969o I t  is also very near 

El Muglad and Babanusa, 1 6km (10 m iles) and 13 km (l1  o lle s ) away to 

the south and north respectively* With larger population and Older 

deep bores, thoy are much better plaoed for attracting servioes* Sim ilarly, 

the anomalies noticed at Abu Bittikh oan be attributed to its  location 

in rela tion  to El Muglad and Et Tibbun, 27 km (17 m iles) and Aß km (29 

m iles) away respectively, and those o f Ghubeish and E l Odaiya to thelr 

location in  relation  to other centres which are equally favourably sited

fo r other servioes« On the other hand, Mumu has been able to attraot 

more servioes because o f it s  favourable location on the En Nahud —
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E l Muglad motorable track. The saxae la  true fo r «ad Bania whioh la  

looated on the E l Obeid •  Kl Fasbar road (See Fig^CCE .̂

fo r  El Muglad» whioh has the largeat numbur of esrvicea, the 

fbllowing reasons aay ba affered# F irst» aa already pednted out in  

thls chapter, i t  is  th© headquarters o f the Messerlya Hübet» beoondly, 

until the 1950*8 i t  ovexwahadowed a l l  ©ther settlements in  Dar 

Messerlya, nhare, as pointed out in  chapter three, the grosrfch o f deep 

bores is  a poat -  1950 phencoenon, whereas 1 Muglad alone could boast 

o f two separate m ter yar&a with flv e  w ell» by 1950» Thiräly, i t  is  

the kos» o f the very in fluentia l Babo Klar *Aly (the Hazlr General o f 

the Messeriya)» and *Aly Mm**Aly (the Nazir o f tfae Measeriya Hübet) »  

These two» especially the ferner, have alm ys been in  a positicai to  use 

th eir Influenae to attract servioes to their v illa g e . Fourthly, before 

the dann o f the era o f deep bores» E l Muglad had alm ys had water fron 

natural pools fo r  a greater part o f the yoar» ly a l Bakhit's oase is  

sin?)ly that o f a man who bee amking o f 1h© o ity  o f the blind beoause 

he happened to  be the only person fortimate anough to have cm  eye» 

Although i t  has no permanent water-base, it s  m ter neeäs are nov; net 

by a lo rry  tankor ownad by the Hanar Rural Council. Thus» the anoaaliea 

notioed in  the number o f servioes in  South-Westem Kordofan are due to 

ans or a oanbination o f the foQlowing* p o lit ic a l lnfLuonce, acaessib llity  

and looation o f settlements vle-a»-vis other settlements with aimilar

sor-vlces.
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Hhil* the prowision of water to a village enhances its fortune 

functionally it  at the sarae Mae, inpalra that of neighbouring onea.

For exanple, Baggara ha» grown at the expense of Kijeira, ab out 8 km 

(5 miles) away 1kgand in the same Ctoo&ia with Baggara» (See Big.VX)* 

Until the later 1950*8, the latte. • läiieh dependeä on surface wells for 

its water supplies, was mors important than the fermer, for it  had a 

sub-grade sohool and a market* But ln 1958, a deep beere was d rilled  

at Baggara, and soon afterwards, the sohool at Kijeira was not only 

transferred to Baggara, but also had its Status raised to that of 

elementary sohoolj and when in 1967 a dispenaary was aUooated to that 

omodia. it  aaturally got looatod at Baggara* Kijelra has, however, 

remained as the cmoAia*s most isportant market centrej and. aow that 

RLJalra has baen provided with a deep bore, it would be interesting to 

watch tha trend of future develcpments in the two 3ettlements*

Funotionally, El Odaiya has deolined with the provision o f a deep 

bore at Motu» 48 km (50 miles) away and formerly dspendent upon 

E l Odaiya’ s w e ll-fie ld  fo r  its  dry season m ter aipplies* On the other 

hand, Abu 2abad has been growing oansistently* This is  because i t  is  

a major railway Station on ihe Er Hahad -  Nyala railway, and i t  now 

has a borehöle to Supplement water, from its  w e ll-fie ld *

Although El Muglad has not ahown any obvious slgns o f deeline, 

thare is no doubt that Babanusa, 34 to (21 m iles), I t  flbbua, 74 km 

(46 miles), and Abu Bittikh, 27 km (17 miles) away from El MugOad are
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now in  a positlon to oonpata with i t  for S erv ices , having been provided 

with boreboles sinoe 1951, 1952 and 1962 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  In faot Babanusa, 

which ia as accessible by r a ll and road as EX Muglad, has witnessed a 

spectacular growth in  size and functions with in  the last flffceen years0 

Thia is  because o f its  favourable looation at the point niiere the Wau 

brauch railway l in e  lin k s  with the m in Er Rahad -  Nyala lin e . Secondly, 

sinoe 1967» i t  has becaae the centre/ o f the milk praoessing industry 

o f  South-Westem Kordofan. Thirdly it s  water supply prospects are much 

better than El Muglad's, for the rallways and the Milk Processing 

Faotory have special deep bares fo r qpurating th eir Industries and for 

the use o f their emplcyees. Conaequently, Babanusa has becane the leading 

commercial centre in  Dar Messeriya.

Many Services are provided by loca l oouncils* I t  is  tharefore 

apprqpriate at this stage to examine the oounoili* souroes o f revenue 

and determine how the a va ila b llity  o f water fa c ilit ie s  their Collection.

Most local councils in  Kordofan Provinoe, as elaewhere in  the Sudan, 

dspend on two majar souroes fo r  their revenue. These are uahur and aibana 

(e rcp tax and market and weighing fees on crops sold in  the markets 

raspectively), and dariba (animal tax ). As indioated in  dhsqpter f iv e ,  

ushur is  seven per cent ad valorem o f the value o f the crop sold in  

the market while aibana is  charged at the rate o f three per cent o f the 

value o f the crops markeded* Neither Ushur nor aibana is as d iffio u lt  to
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co llec t as darlba since they are pald by those who bt$r the crops. 

Furthenaore, in  South-Weatern Kordofan, crop tax ia  not aa important 

aa liv e  stock tax, because i t  corrtributes muoh lass to the to ta l revenue 

than animal tax* For example, in  the 1967/68 financial year, while
t

ushur and aibana yielded. a to ta l revenue o f £S 11,728 and £S 29,185

in  Dar Humr and Dar Hamar reapectively, the correaponüng figurea from
2

animal tax were £S 557*229 and £S 552,331 reapectively, Therefore, 

thia aection deals mainly with the problems o f collecting animal tax 

and examinea hm the proviaion o f deep borea could asaist in  their 

acdution.

In the Sudan every animal owner ia expected to pay tax, the value 

of whioh dependa on the number and type o f animala owned, The rate 

payable varies fron time to time and ft*om one council to another, but 

in  Dar Humr and Dar Hamar, the current rate ia  £S 0,60, £S 0*35,

£S 0,10 and £S 0,0 65,per head o f camel, oa ttle , sheep and goat 

reapectively, The amount to be paid by a tribe is  levied  by the Council, 

while the detaila o f detenaining what individuals ahould pay and the 

actual ooUection are le f t  to the Nazira. their omdaa and aheikhs. I t  

is  the aheikha in  particular who have the oneroua duty o f colleoting 

d irectly  from the animal owners. Thia they find d ifflo u lt to do, and 

where the peqple ooncemed are ncanads, the d iffio u lty  booomes fürther

Nahud and R ig i e l Fula.

aLaaUtaaagM»»
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aggravatedo

It  ha» been shown that the aearch far «ater ia one c f  the prlnoipal 

factara which detenaxne Ui© choioe of nomadism as a wsy o f life«, Sine© 

the proviaion of ad.equs.te and permanent sources af «ater supplie» to 

a watar-defioient araa would irxduce the nomad» to becom© settled, the 

prospacta of finding Solutions to Üie two raajor problams assoclated 

with animal tax eolleotion would be greatly improved« The firs t  probleaa 

is  conoerned with assessing the tax to be paid by individuale« ln  

theory, assessmenti is based on the type and slze o f stock of an 

individual« ln an enyironment which »u ffer» from seasonal shortage o f 

water, the pastorallsts are always on the m ove, ln  consequenee, aotual 

enumeratlor. of animal s fo r the purp ob e of taxation is  not only d ifflcu lt  

but eoqpenaive« The council o ffio ia la  are therefore foroed to rely on 

whatever figures are glven by the sheikha. who always oollaborate with 

many of their subjeots either to evade assessment ocrapletely, or to 

grossly understate the »ize of their livestook« Thia systam results in  

loss of revenue to the council, whioh is thus hampered financially ia  

the performanoe of its  functions«

I f  the Situation desoribed above wer© true, then the multiplication of 

water points ln  South-Weatern Kordofan should ©nable the c ounoils to increas 

their ravenue from animal tax for the following reasons« F irst, the 

council» would no7 be in  a position to asaess fa ir ly  accurately the 

tax to be paid by an individual« This is beoause an actual census of
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the animal papulation oould be oarried out rauch more easily and cheaply, 

Seoondly, the prospeots o f evading as3essment or payment o f tax er both 

would be greatly redueed,

To evaluate the probable e ffeo t o f a va ilab lllty  of water on revenue 

Collection* the proportion o f estimated revenue frotn animal tax «hieb 

was actually oolleoted has been oompared over time and between placea 

with d ifferen t modes o f liv in g . Table 58 below svqpporta the view that 

i t  is  mach easier to co llect tax fraa sedentaiy than frem nctaadio 

population, For exaaple, over the sntire period, while Dar Hamar 

oolleoted almost 91 per cent o f it s  estimated revenue from animal tax,

Dar Hurar with a larger nomadic pepulation than Dar Hamar, suoceeded in  

oolleoting only about 71 per oent. Within Dar Hamar it s e lf ,  there exists 

conolusive evidence stpporting th is Claim, fo r while over 99 per oent o f 

the estimated revenue in  re^ ec t of the settled omodias was oolleoted, 

the peresntage fo r the nomadic omodias was only 85«

ln  Dar Hamar both anticipated revenue and the proportion oolleoted 

have oonaistently shown an tqpward trend throughout the period, For Dar 

Humr, while the anticipated revenue from animal tax has shown an upward 

trend, the proportion oolleoted has flunotuated. In the 196J/63 to 

196V 65 period, the proportion oolleoted rose f r  cm 78 (1955/60 to 1961/62) 

to 88 per oent, but then fa ll to 55 per oent in  the 1 to 1961/68

period, This fh ll notwithstaniing, the revenue aotually oollected was 

18 per cent higher than that o f 1959/60 to 1961/62, The reason fo r this 

downward trend was due to the fect that at the time the survey took plaoe,
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HAJItB 38

CCMPARISON OF ANTICIPAISD REVENUE FROM ANIMAL TAX AND THE REVENUE ACTUALLY 
GQLI^CTi) "lW HAMAR ffll)".MSLSBRnA RURAL GOUl.'UILb....1959/60..... -  1

1959/60 -  1961/62 1962/63 -  1961/65 1965/66 -  1967^58 1959/60 -  1967/68

A n tic i-
pated

C olle-
cted

C olle-
cted^a

A ntici-
pated

Collo*-
cted

Colle- 
oted %

Antio i-
frältüd

Collo-
cted

C olle-
cted

A n tic i-
pated

Solle-
oted

3 olle»« 
etec$

A -  Hamar

1» Wad Banda 9287 9224 99.3 11985 11985 100.0 12990 12990 100.0 11421 11400 99.6

2. Abu Zabad 7416 7353 99.2 9697 9697 100.0 10611 10553 99.4 9230 9201 99.7

3* E l Odaiya 11736 11639 99.2 14221 14179 99.3 15556 15397 78.9 12828 12726 99.2

4» Noraadic 18505 11834 64.0 14777 14553 98.4 13391 13391 100.0 15557 13261 85.2

Total 4691*3 40050 85.3 50680 50408 99.4 52548 52331 99.5 49036 46588 95.1

B •> Hurar 
1« F e lla ita 23832 20671 86.7 27388 24093 88,0 46947 25625 54.6 32720 23562 72.0
2« AJaira 40300 29255 7?*6 42464 37612 88.6 61221 33410 54.6 47385 33007 6f.7

T 0 t  a 1 64132 49926 77.8 69852 61705 88.3 108168 59035 54.6 80105 [56599 70.7

HAMAR &HUMR 111075 89976 81.0 120532 112113 93.0 160716 111366 69.3 128916 101179 78.5

Souroes; 1* En Nahud, Haaar Rural Council, Ajgijaal Tax Register. 195!/öO to 19
2, R ig i e l Fula, g M M & m J g tfil Counoil, Animal Regiater. 1959/60 to 196^68.
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tax co lleo tion  fo r the 1967/68 flnanoial year ® s s t i l l  in  progress. 

Düring his fte ld  work in  Dar Humr, the writer met several council 

o ffic ia ls  who w re on "pay your tax-drive ''0, They wäre, in  fhct, 

v irtu a lly  ohasing about the Baggara Arabs from market to market« Thia 

Situation has thrown ligh t on yet another fact, that tax oollection  

among aettled population takes such leas time than among nomadic

population.

The next enquiry to make is  to find out i f  the provision o f deep 

bares oan halp to improve an the proportion o f the possible revenue 

that is  eolleoted annuallyo I t  has been shown in  chspter three that 

the animal population given by the läesseriya and Hamar Rural Councils 

f e i l  short of that given by the M inistiy af Animal Resources by 57*

37* 61 and 53 per oent fo r oamels* oa ttle , sheep and goats reapeotively« 

On the basis of the M inistry's estimate, ihioh has been accepted as the 

mare reliab le o f the two, the Hamar Rural Council's espected revenue 

frcm animal tax should be £S 93*879 and that o f Messeriya Rural Council 

£S 126,118 (excluding oamel tax)* in  the most unlikely event that none

evades payment nor makea fa lse deolarations. These figures have been

arrived at by using the percertage o f uMierätiB&tlon for eaoh type o f 

animal to oorrect the Councils' estimates. Hie oorrected figures wer« 

then multiplied by the rate payable on eaoh type o f animal whieh is

£S 0.60 (oamel), £S 0.35 (o a tt le ), £S 0.10 (sheep) and £S 0.065 (goa t).

The figures obtained were then ccnparad with the Councils* antioipated
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revenue aM ths revanue aotually colleoted over the period 1959/60 to 

1961/68 for «hioh fa ir ly  raliable records existed.

The position has be«n sim plified in  Table 39 below* A glanee 

at the table reveals that anticipated revenue forma a larger preportion 

o f possible re vom» in  Dar Humr than in  Dar Hamar (59 as against 52 

per cent). M s  is  rather aurpriaing fo r i t  tenda to fa ls ify  tho Claim 

made in an ©arider aection o f tfais chapter. However, these figurea are

P i a a
TAX AM» TOK AM<

TABLS 39

m i  m m g w m ”  ,RBfiafli
ACTOALLY COLtECTED IN DAR

COUNCIL ( # )
*

(xs) (£S)
a/b % c/a %

Haaar 93879 48355 52 46588 96 50

Humr 126118 74170 59 56599 76 45

Total 219997 122525 56 103187 84 47

M S ä l a
b
0

'*

**

Sauroesi 1.

2.

-  Possible revanue fron animal tax«
-  Anticipated revanue fron animal tax#
•  Amount colleoted as animal tax *  average fo r  

9 yaars * 1959/60 to 1967/68«
-  Basad on estimates by the Ministry af Animal 

Resources*
-  Based on Council estimates«I
fi» Nahud, Hsuaar Rural Council, Animal Tax Register,
1959/60 to 1967/68. ------------------“ -----
R ig i e l Fula, Messerlya Rural Council, A n im a l  T « y  

Register. 1959/60 to  1967/68.

Khartoum, Ministry o f Animal Resources» Annual Renorfc 
on the Animi Ipdugfry jft tfre Sqdm, 1968.

3.
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not to be taken at thair face value* Thia is  becauso possible re vorne 

fern  animal tax in Bar Humr s t ill  suffers from sotaa maasure of 

Unterestimtion as it  doos not inolud® caraal tax* With actual money 

collected, the poaition is  different* Da Dar Hamar, i t  forma and 50 

per cant of antioipated and possibla r 3venu® respectively* Por Dar Humr, 

the oorrespanding figures are %  and 45 per cent respoctivoly, One «r  

moro seveml reaaons my axplaln this Situation* Either Bar Hamar 

has an unusual monopoly of the ooat effioient local adadjaistratorsi er 

mare likely, that roluotance to pay tax among the Hamr is  not as 

sträng «s  among -Hie Humr, or more likely s t ill*  that the prospacta of 

suooessfUUy evadlng assessraent for and payment of tax are lass brlght 

in  Bar Hamar, fron the ab ave discus sions, i t  beooaes quite obviaus 

that reveaue colleotion is  rauch easier among sadentaxy than araong 

nigratory pcpulatlons* Sinne Hw availability of permanent aouroes o f 

water svppliea enables notaadio people to beocoB settled, it  a m  be 

safsly inferred that Hie de^p bore drilling programes* by inoreasing 

the aumber of aettlements with permanent water -  base w ill fhoilitate 

tax Oolleotion*

Kduoatiön is  an iapartant Attribute of* and a pre-requisite to 

modern! aatiosi* This is  why priority is  given to aooelerating Hie 

prooess of reduoing the rate of iH iteraoy among the population whare 

sooial and economic revolution is  desirabls*
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Yet in  the Sudan where such need is  very great, the illite ra c y

rate is  very high. According to the 1955 oenaus, no more than 3 per

oent o f the adults were lite ra te  and no more than 4 per oent of -the
3

children went to school with a chanoe to seoure some education. The re

were, according to the sause oensus, 1,565,000 chüdren aged 7 to 14, 

but aoeording to the Ministry o f Education, there were only 160,000

4seats in  both elementary and sub-grade schoolso That is ,  there was 

room fo r just 10 per oent o f the school-godng-age children* Sinoe 

then, however, speotacular progress has been made. By 1959/60, o f the 

1,240,000 children aged 7 to  10, 290, 274, (22 per cent) had been
K

enrolled in  the elementary and sub-grade sohools* In the i$66/6j
6sehool year, the enrolment had gone up to  27 p »r cent, although this 

rate varies widely from as low as just one per oent in  Bahr a l Ghazal 

to as high as just under 80 per cent in  Khartoum Province,

In  this axerolse, only elementary education is  oonsidered* This 

is  because elementary and sub-grade sohools oould be bu llt anywhere 

provided there is  adequate permanent water stfcply* 0n the other hand, 

Intermediate and secondary sohools o f a l l  fcrms must continue to seek 

locations at seleoted oentres.

3. Krotki, k.j . ,  1953, j & r a t , , . f t e a a a &  ,.<& 31.
&stoJümLMJsäsam*p* 29*

4* Ib id .. p . 31«
5. Khartoum, Minis try o f Education, 1961, Eduoational S tatlstioa.

1959/60 -  See Section an Elementary and Junior Elementary Sohools.

6* Khartoum, Minis try of Education, 1968, 
1966/67, pp. 26 -  27.
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Boardiflg and day schools.

On the Basis o f 1he cenaua figu res, 1,450,000 ahildren s t i l l  neaded 

to be pro viel ed placea in  elementar^ schools in  the Sudan« Most o f the 

schools have boarding fa o ilit ie s , and to  provide placas fo r a ll these 

children i t  was estimated that schools to the value o f £S 300 ndllion 

would have to be bu ilt* The same estimate also ahowed that i f  the rate 

Of building schools provaillng at that time were maintained, that would 

take 500 years to accomplish.^

Nevertheleas, there seams to be l i t t l e  doubt that day schools would

be cheaper not only to build but also to run than boarding schools« A

study undertaken in  the Sudan has claimöd that three day sohools could

be bu ilt for the oost o f one boarding school, which must, in  addition

to dass rooms, have sleeping and dining aoeonnaodations and to lle t

fa o ilit ie s «  The same study had shown that four or fiv e  day sohools
8

could be run at the cost o f running one boarding school« The children 

would not only have to be fed at government expense, but also the kitchen 

a ta ff, the water-carrier and the porter would have to  be paid.
9

Coapariaon o f per oapita expenditure on d pt^jils and boarders 

over a period o f eigjht years has len t support to ihe findings o f the 

study reperted above (See Table 40 below)* Prom this table, i t  is  clear 

that i t  costs about two and a h a lf times as much to maintain a child

7m Krotki, K «J«, 1958, qd« e it « «  p« 
8» Ib id »« p« 32«
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ln  an elementary boarding aohool than in  a day school. In the subgrade 

gohool, the gap is  even rauch wider, beoause fo r every child maintained 

as a boardor, ü ve ohildren oould be maintained as day students.

_______________ & m W & L M .
BOARDuRS IN BOTH BLEMEWIARY AED SÜBG-RAJd SCHOOLS; 

" (YALU1 IN £S)

DAY HJPH B O A O H

Tuition Board and 
Lodging Total Tuition

Board and 
Lodging

Total

Blaraentary* 

Sub grade**

11,082

4.267

m 11.082

4.267

11.082

4.267

16.289

18.390

27.911

22.667

* «* Average for e i$ it yearsj 1959/60 to 1966/67«

** -  Figur© fo r 19&/65 only.

Spureei Computed from Eduoational S tatia tios: 1959/60 to 1966/ 67, 
Ministry o f Mucation, Khartoum.

Most o f the countries o f the wer Id , aoeerding to Krotki, ara su tiafied 

with the aystem o f day schools without apparent detrimental e ffe c t to the 

development o f their ohildren. He has then found i t  d lffic u lt  to 

understand why Sudan with am o f the lowest income in  the world should have
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Chosen to educate her ohildren in  the most expansive way.

KrotM has gone f\irther to Attribute this to three maln factora.^ The

fir s t  among these la  the very leer populatlon density o f the Sudan whloh,
2

aco ording to the 1955 eens vis, is  only 4 persona per km. , and this indioates 

a very large land -  p^u lation  ra tio . In a semi -  arid environment, 

permanent Settlements exist only in  those eentres with permanent water-base 

and auch eentres are very few are fa r between. Schools uhioh are normaXLy 

bu llt at eentres with permanent populatlon are even fewer anl further 

apart fr  cm eaoh other than permanent settlememts. Gonsequently, these 

few sohools cannot provide education for most ohildren whose homas are 

scattered over wide aroas i f  these ohildren have to walk to and back 

from sohool da ily . To enable a large preportion o f the ohildren to benefit 

f r  cm the education provided by the very few sohools, many ohildren have to 

be brought together from their widely scattered homas and boardlng 

fa o ilit le s  have to be provided fo r thenu I t  can be säen 1h er e for e that 

the very large area in  relation  to populatlon and the great distanoes 

seperating ohiMren's horaes from sohools are the two most valid geographical 

argumenta fo r  boardlng sohools* To overcame the problem assooiated with 

large apaoe, Krotki has reoemmended that a conscious polioy o f favouring 

eduoationally areas o f h ig ier pcpulatlon density be followed* He has, 

however, fa iled  to mention that a h l^ ier pepulation density oould be 

induced at a partioular place by providing i t  with adequate permanent 

water supplies ( i f  i t  lacks water) or by increasing ita  sources o f water 

supp lie s  ( i f  i t  already had).

9• Ib id .. pp* 31 -  32
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In further attefl|)ts to fh lly  explain the reasons för the system of

boarding schools in  the Sudan, Krotki has made references to the cultural

background o t  the people and their attitudas to eduoation. He has claimed

that l i t t l e  desire fo r education axisted outside the more sophistioated

tcwns until the vezy recent. Thia Claim has bean supportad by Cunnison,

As ad and H ill eho have asserted that the Baggara Arabs have rejectad

10education because i t  con fliots with their traditional values. The 

authar has also found that i t  ms true that in it ia l ly , parents had to be 

persuaded to send their children to school. Persuasions were fir s t  

directed on the Nazirg. Qmdaa and sheikha being laaders o f and vavy often 

the most in fluen tia l members in  their oommunitiea. Since the children 

who eame frora very wide areas were to attend schools fa r away fron their 

parents, i t  was found neeessary to provide boarding fa c ilit ie s  fo r them 

to enoourage their parents surrender them fo r education. While there is  

no doubt that the Situation desaribed ab ave was true at a partioular point 

in  time, the position had certain ly ohanjged for the better by 1969. 

öbviously, greater desire fo r education now exists on the part o f a ll  

seotions o f the pppulation* In fhot, evidence abounda to show that 

domand fo r eduoation is  now so werwhelming that every year, raany 

children are turned away from sohool because there are no planes fo r  

them. A more v it id  picture of the Situation is  given in  Table 4t below.

10. Fest* more Information on the views of Cunnison, H ill and Asad on the 
attituäe of the Baggara Arabs to eduoation, aee Cunnison, I , ,  H ill, 
L.& ., and Asad, To, 1966, qp. o it . ,  pp. 102 -  125*
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RHTT.nciM » ho soncm fob- au> mx.s w o sot jnnnsiiig» 
A I  J g M T A i g  S C H O O «  »  W B  S S m C T B P  V IU r tB S S  M  
s a m u a a m H  kouxhmi r o n c  the 1969/70 school ib a s .

C E N T R E APPLICATION. ADMISSION
— J —

ADMISSION

lagawa Elementary School A & B 213 100 46

El Muglad Elementary Schoola 
A & B 342 100 29

El Khuwei Elementary Schoola
A &B 259 100 39

Et Tibbun Elementary Schoola 145 50 34

T o t a l 959 350 36

Source* Data wäre app lied  by the headmaaters o f the above achoola 
between July and September, 1969*

This table ahowa that o f the 959 ohildran aho aou^it fa r admlssion in  

seven elementary achoola at B l Muglad, Lagawa, Et Tibbun and Bl Khuwei 

in  the 1909/70 school year only 350, that ia , under 36 per cent, were 

aucceaafUlo I t  oould be said with oonfidence that the indifference to 

education referred to by Krotki, and Cunnison, Aaad and H ill haa v irtu a lly  

diaapp eared.

Apart frosa the a ta tia tica l evidence offered by tablo 41 in  aImport 

o f the above Claim, the w riter had received abundant oorroborating oral
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evidence firom those whom hs interviewe! durlng his fie ld  research in  

South-Westem Kordofan. The authar had asked the Nazira o f the Hamar 

and Ma3seriya, and the Cmdas and Sheikhs o f the aaapled aettlemenba to 

enumerate in  Order o f p rio r ity  the most immediate presaing needa o f 

their people« These people wäre unanimous in  their rep lie s  that ohat 

their people needed most urgently vre re more sources o f perennial water 

s^p lies* They were equally unanimous in  their answers that the next 

most urgent needa o f their people were mare eduoational fa o ilit ie s  fo r 

their ohildren. The other urgent needa af the people on whose placings 

in the order o f p rio rity  there was no unanimous agreement included 

lmproved marketing fa o ilit ie s  fo r their animal and agricultural produots, 

and more medical and veterinary Services« The two Nasir -  Generals 

interviewod disclosed to the authar that some o f their subjects, partioularly 

those vhose ohildren had fa iled  to find places in  the few exiuting schools, 

had started to fe e l d issatisfied  with their leadership fo r their in a b ility  

to get the government to build more sohools in  their dara (tr ib a l territorlea ]

Seoondly, a ll the 360 people oho were interviewe! in  the twelve 

aampled v illa ges , except two (and theae were nooads) had expressed the 

deaire to send their ohildren to school. Of these 360, already had 

one or two ohildren in  either elementary or subgrade sohoolsj and 43 

others would have had their ohildren in  school i f  they had found places 

fo r thern«

Thirdly, Krotki also claimed that the social pattem  in  an average
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Sudanese housahold 1s such that suatained work at home was d iffio u lt  or 

even impossible dua to frequent via itora on prolonged v is its , lack o f 

domestic lib ra ries , regulär eating and sleeping houra« None o f these 

conditions, except pcrhaps the fir s t  one, are unlque to  the Sudan and 

as such cannot he regarded as insummountable obstaolea to the System of 

day achoola, A fte ra ll, elementary schools in  the toms have no boarding 

fa o ilit ie a *  Also, in  every boarding school, a certain number o f pupils, 

especially thoae whose parents are resident in  the v illa ge  where the school 

is  located, are day pupils» And i t  may be assumed that there has not been 

any evidence which shows that boarders do rauch better academically than 

day pupils, othend.se the parents o f the day pupils would have protested 

over the eorolusion o f their ohildren from boarding houses«

Two other faotors to whieh Krotki had not referred in  his esposition 

on boarding schools, and which raust have consüorably influenced the 

authorities to provide boarding fa c ilit ie s  fo r v illa ge  elementary school 

pi^jüs are mentioned belotr« F irst, i t  ms a raeans o f persuading reluctant 

Arabs to allow their children to reoelve Western Education by presenting 

them with an educational Institu tion  which does not ahow majar structural 

differanoes from the traditional Quranic school where boys had been used 

to liv in g  and leam ing with the faki (Quranic teacher)* Secondly, i t  

was designed at reraoving the fear that schools would be fu ll o f sons of 

poor oultivators while rioher pastoral xhmilies migrated»

In the li^h t o f the above, i t  is  being postulated that the provision 

o f adequate all-seaon water supplies in  approprlate places, by inducing
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noraads to sattle dcnm, would help reduce the per capita coat o f 

educatioiu This is  beoause 1t would hot be neoessary any longer to 

keap children in  boarding houaes. The aavinga made, i t  is  hcped, would 

be used in  providing more plaoes fo r, and maintaining mors ohlldren 

in  sohools. This would hasten the rate at whioh illite ra c y  is  being 

eradicated from among the pcpulation.

The sunraary o f enrolment in  elementary and sub grade sohools for 

Sudan, Kordofan provinoe and Hamar and Messeriya Rural Councils fo r the 

period 1959/60 to 196c/67 is  presented in  table 42 below. In the next 

table also is  presented what the position of enrolment would be i f  a l l  

the money voted for elementary education were exp and. ed in  providing 

plaoes for children in  day sohools only.

Table 42 reveala that #iereas only 16 per cent o f the pupils in  

elementary and subgrade sohools throu^iout the country are boarders, the 

oorresponding figures are 36 and 48 per oent for Kordofan Provinoe and the 

Hamar and Messeriya Rural Councils respectivelyo As for Table 43* i t  

shows that by ab o ll s hing the System o f boarding sohools, crver 140,000 

additional places could be made available fo r ohlldren in  both elementary 

and subgrade sohools. This figure rep re3ents an increase o f 38 per oent 

in  the present le v e l o f enrolment in  the two type of sohools. This 

percentage increase, however, is  ihr from being uniform througrout the 

country. In Kordofan Provinoe, i t  is  86 per cent, while i t  is  as h i$ i as 

114 per cent fo r the Hamar and Messeriya Rural Councils. The comparatively
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TAKLE 42

EMOLMENT m  KLBMSNTARY MD SUBGRADB SCHOOLS

S u d a n K o r d o f a a | Kami* and Humr R.C

h
h
m

t ff  « !
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4»
0
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! ?
J 1

!
J !•s«»
m T

o
t

a
l 11

J f
u  ® ■§

T
o

t
a

l

No* on r o ll 231176 142289 373465 31340 15730 47070 9668 3145 12813

Boarders 4.1946 17776 59723 11240 5832 17072 4360 1909 6134% Boarders 18.1 12.5 16.0 35.9 37.1 36.3 43.9 60.7 47.8

Notes» * -  Average for eigfrt yearst 195S/6Q -  1966/67*

** -  Average for three years: 1966/67 -  1 966/ 69.
*** -  Figaros fo r 1962/65 only.

Spurcea ? 1 . Khartoum, Minister o f Bduoation, Ednoational
S ta tistios , 1959/60 -  1966/67«»

2* En Nahud, Haoar Rural Council» Annual Report oa 
Eduoation, 1959/60 -  1966/67.

3. R ig i e l Pula, Messeriya Rural Council»Arnual Report 
an Eduoation» 196^ 67 -  196^ 69.
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TA B U S  43

HYPOmgTICAL IHCR4ASB M  MMB^R ÖF PLflCES 3W RKRHrEOTABT 
AKD SDBSRADB SCHOOLS IF  ALL SüIIOOLS D/EPJS DAT SCIIOOLB.

S u d a n Kordof an Province Hamas? and Hinur R A

ii ©
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l H «1 1© «da 0 0 00
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l

Present
Hnrolment 2311? 6 142289 375465 31340 15730 47070 9668 3145 12813

Hypotheti- 
oal Inorea-

se j 63699 76611 140310 17069 23179 40248 6401 822? 14628

Inoreaae % 27.5 53.8 37.5 54.4 147.3 85.5 66.2 261.5 114.1

Hypotheti- 
oal Bnrol- 

ment j1294875 218900 513775 48409 38909 87318 16069 11372 27441

Wertes*

*«

**♦

Calculations were based on average per caplta
expenditure for eight years, 1955/60 -  1966/6?

Calculati ons were based on average exp enditure 
per pupü fbr three years, 1966/67 -  I96f/ö9.

Calculations were based on the per capita 
exp enditure fo r -the year 1964/65 only.

Souroes* See Table 4t above.
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low percentage increase fo r the sfaole count ry and for Kardoftm Province 

is  due to the incluaion of large towns whose elementary and subgrade 

sohoole have no boarding fa o illt le s « The aame reason egplains why the 

Proportion o f pupils in  elementary and subgrade schoola who are boarders 

is rather hinter in  the study regLon than in  Kordofan Province, and rauch 

hi gier than in  the whole oountiy*

One important faot that has been suggested from the two tables is  

that the prcportion o f pupils who are boarders in  an area is  determined 

largely  by the mode o f l i f e  o f its  people« This fact has also been borne 

out by the Situation in  Dar Hamar and Dar Messeriya ishich is  presented 

in  Table 44- below* As Q^ected, Dwr Messeriya with a 1 arger noraadic 

pepulation than Dar Hamar, has a larger prcportion o f its  pupils as 

boarders (53 psr cent) than Dar Hamar (44- per Cent)* The table also 

reveals that die percentage o f p ip ila  who are boarders has been deolining 

but at a faster rate in  Dar Messeriya* For exanple, during the 1966/67 

sohool year, 58 per oent o f the pupils in  Dar Hamar were boarders; but 

in  the 1968/69 school year, this p ercentage has fa llen  to just under 50* 

For Dar Hamar, the eorresponding percentages the two periods are 

4-7 and 4 2respectively* The fa l l  in  the proportion o f pupils who are 

boarders is  an Indioation that more people are abandoning nooa&ism 

fo r settled l i f e ,  and that ih is is  due largely  to the recent growth 

in  the number o f m ter points* This trend augurs w ell for the fufcure 

advanoement o f prlmaxy education in  South-Western Kordofan*

Marleets and Marketing F a c ilitie s .

In Kordofan Province, two typ es o f markets sim ilar to Hodder'a daily
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KMROLBjn: ai a H B B g  sMuaucü schocm a  hamb
aho nssatm hum, cancm. 1966/6? -  iw ata

B a a s r Measariya Hausar and Messoriya
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196^6716^96 '3048 46,9 4364- 2025 58.1 11360 5873 51.7

1961/68 7333 3158 43.0 6083 3167 52.1 113421 «325 47.1

1960/69 7490 3120 41.7 6167 3053 49.5 13657 6113 45.2

Av®mge 7108 3109 43.7 5705 3025 53.0 12813 6134 47.9

Souroea: 1« En Kahud, Heuaar Rural Council, Annual Reports
Eauoatlon, 1966/67 to 1

Zm R ig i e i Eula« Mssserlya Rural Counoil* Annual 
Reports onii&ucation, 1966/67 to  1968/69*
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and periodic market» in  Yoruba-land have been distinguished. These are 

the ”&aily" and the "once -  or twioe -  weekly” marknts. The two, hcwever, 

d l f f  er in  functions. While a l l  marke ta act as distributing points fo r 

Import ed goods and producta o f local oraft industry, the sales o f animala, 

gum, groundnut and surplus food orops taks place only in  the da ily  markets 

and a few o f the weekly onea. Consequently, disousaion o f the effects o f 

4eep bares on markets and marketing f& c ilitle s  in  South-Westem Kordofan 

haa been fooused on the functions porformad by oach type o f markets.

fo r  aase o f reference, oentres which act as crcp and/or liv e  stock 

markets have been iesignated "council" markets. I f  they are held d a ily , 

they are refWrred to as "da ily  oouncil markets", ot he fraise they are called 

"weekly oouncil markets". The word "oouncil” has been used to describe 

thege markets because i t  is  the oouncil vhich oreates them, and gives 

them the nacessaiy apparatus ( espeoially weigjhing machines) and personnel 

fo r operatiug them. At present there are eleven and seven such markets in  

Dar Hamar and Dar Humr respectively. A ll other markets o f uhich there are 

maiy are sin?)ly called weekly markets.

In  w atar-defioient regions, the presence o f water exercises decisive 

control on the number and location cf markets and their f\inotions0 In 

consequence, the grorath o f deep bares has had a defin ite  e ffe c t in  increasing 

the number o f markets in  South-Western Kordofan, in  the same way as

11 o Hodder, B.W. and ükwu, Ü .I., 1969, Markets in  geat A frica. pp. 58 -  59
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constraotion o f modern netoowwk o f roads had dona in  West A frica . Par 

exanple, af the twelve settlements selected fo r study, ton now have 

permanent sources o f water sipplies* Eight of these dopend so lely on 

deep bares and the remalning two an rahads (natural pools o f m te r)•

A ll the ten settlements exeapt E l Bashama, new have markats o f one -type 

or another« The two settlements that depend on natural sources o f water 

(Abu Zabad and E l Odaiya), and the four settlements with the oldest deep 

bares (E l Muglad, 1925, Ghubeish, 1928, E l Khuwei, 1958, and Wad Banda,

1942) have "da ily council markets"* Although these four already had 

aarkets before their deap bares, these » r e  weekly markets, and 

func tioned ln  the rainy seasesx only* In addition, these markets, except 

that at E l Khuwei, orig ina lly  had their locations at sams distanoe away 

from their present Sites shere therjr had been moved to only a fte r their 

boreiioles had been d rilled  so that they oould be near water* These 

markets have thus acquired their present sltes and Status only a fter 

they had been provided with deep bares*

Two other settlements whose boreholes are o f re la tive ly  older age -  

Et Tibbun ( 1952) and Mumu ( 1964) -  have twice -  weekly council aarkets*

Abu B ittikh , whose deep bare is  older than Mumu's, is  however, served
fjj timouah

by a weekly market only* the market has been growing bgfr l t  has

not been doing so fast enough beoause i t  has been banpered by its  

nearness to El Muglad« El Bashama got a deep bore in  1967, but it  has not 

got any market y e t, and the ehanoes that l t  w ill get one soon are very sllm,
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Thia is  because i t  is  heramed in  by El Muglad in  the South and Babanuaa 

in  the north -  16 km* (ten m iles) and 18 loa* (eleven m iles) away 

reapectlvely*

Iya l Bakhit has ncr permanent water-base, yet i t  has a weakly 

ocunoil aarbet* Thia market uaed to fünotion in  the rainy season only 

until 1966 when the Hamar Rural Counoll lo rry  tanker atarted to »qoply 

it s  inhabitants with m ter in  the dry season. Like Iya l Bakhit, Marbuta 

haa no permanent aouroes o f water supplieB and its  water needa in  the 

dry season are suppliod by a oommereial lo rry  tanker* But unlike Iya l 

Bakhit, Marbuta has no market, sinply because o f ita  noamess to El Odaiya*

Increase in  the number o f iaarketa is  achieved through the following 

meehanisms* Once a place in  a water •  deficient enviromasnt gets a 

permanent water -  base, i t  aasumea the importanoe o f a central place* 

F irs t, i t  becoaes, inevitab ly, the new most convenient meeting centre 

fo r  the people o f it s  immediate neighboun-hood who, in  the recexrt 

past, uaed to go to  a more dis tarnt water point. Secondly, merohants, 

espeoially the most anterpriaing ones, are quiek to recognize the 

trading opportunities affered by 1he new centre, and are attracted 

the re* In lt ia lly , they may start going there with thelr merchandiae 

every week, thelr movements being fa c ilita tad  by the motorable track 

that has been generated by the new deep bare* Very soon, the desire 

by the peopie to do thelr buying and se llin g  as olose as possible to 

their homes, yhether temporary ar permanent, soon leads to the growth 

o f a market at the new meeting oentre*
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Zeter, the oouncil may decide to  further enhanoe its  growth and 

imposrtance by conatituting i t  into a crop -  and livestock -  market*

This, o f course, depends on saveral fhotors whieh include its  location 

in  relation  to other ”oouncil marketa", the volune of it s  agricultural 

produoe and the number o f animals available fo r aale« The growth in  

the number o f "oouncil markets" has enabled farmers and pastoralista 

to dispoae o f their produce and animale muoh mcre oasily and qulckly 

and at fa ir  prioea and without having to travel long distancea to mark eta. 

They are assisted in  this by the motorabl© traoka generated by deep borea 

which nonmake the asseablage and evacuation o f farm producta more 

e ffie len t*

Apart firem their economic ftmetions, maricets fü l f l l  several social 

functions. There are no groups that attach greater importance to the 

social fUnctions perfarmed by markets than nomadio populations. Attending 

a market forma a part o f the Arab's way o f l l f e ,  particu larly for the
12

men, rather (very muoh) aa i t  forma part o f a Yoruba wcman'a way o f l i f e 0

In South-Western Kordofan, bachelora and apinetera who @d to the market

do ao not fo r the purpose o f buying or se llin g , but malnly fo r  oourtship,

henoe thay are ga ily  dressed* In Kordofan Province, as in  West A frica ,

markets are a ffective  meeting places fbr aettled and ncmadic populationa
15on the one hand and for urban and rural oulture on the other*

12* Hodder, B,W* and Dkwu, Ü .I,, 1 $6$,od.  c ito , pp* 50 -5 1 *  

13* Ib jd *« p* 53*

Sinoe
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meatings and contacts take place mcre readily at market centres and 

mostly on market days, markets p lay a slgn iflcant role in  bringing 

social change to dwellsrs of rural areas«

The craation o f a l l  aeaaon water points in  an environment wfaere 

water is  lacking and markets are inadequate would be aecompanied by an 

inorease in  the nuraber o f markets« I t  should be pointed out, however, 

that onoe a ll  parts o f the region are asaured of adequate aources o f 

water aupplies the Optimum number o f markets in  the region w ill,  

invariably, depend cm the interplay o f its  sise, pqpulation and wealth. 

An inorease in  the number o f markets would o ff er ihe people great er 

prospects o f meeting aore frequently as shorter distanoes would now be 

trawelled to and from markets« Thus, the promdsion o f deep bares by 

increasing the frequancy o f contacts among people o f d ifferen t cultures 

helpa to hasten the tempo c f social change among the rural populatlon.

In  South-Western Kordofan, the m ultiplioation of water points has 

made possible the suocessfhl introduction and adoption o f aereral 

innovations« Among these are food prooessing fa o ilit ie a  o f whioh -the 

most important is  the sarghum ar pennisetum m ill whioh now renders very 

irrraluable Services to the people. The Hamar and Humr people eat meals 

o f aaida (porrldge) fo r breakfast and dinner, and kiara (th in  fla t  

unleavened brectd) fo r lunoh« In the atuäy region, asida and kisra are 

made f r  cm sorghum or pennisetum flou r, thou^i elsevhere in  the count ry 

e special ly  in  the urban areas, kisra can be and is  made from wheat flou r«
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Traditionally, to reduce sorgh\a/peimisetum to flottr, the cona are 

f ir s t  broken up by pounding with mortar and pestles, and then refined by 

griäding with stone. Both oparations, perfccrmod mostly by wonjsn, are 

slow, d iffio u lt and tir in g . The introduction o f the sörghua/:penniaetum 

m ill has now relieved most women o f this very ur$>lea3ant taako

As aight be expeoted, the private entrepreneurs #10 am the sorghim/ 

pönnisetua m ills seek to locate them at centre3 with permanent water-base. 

Consaquently, water points are also m ill oentres. Of the twelve 

settlements selected for atudy, a ll the ten oentres with permanent sourcea 

of water si^ppliea, exeapt B l Bashaaa, have at least one m ill» A ll the 

m illa exoept those at Abu "«abad and Bl Odaiya wer© installed afber the plaoes 

had been provided with deep bares»

Already, the trad itio ra l method of turning sorghui^pennisetiai into 

flour has been abandoned by a very large section o f the population* The 

only aacoeptions are the people who Uv© far away fern permanent water 

points becauaa these are also the m ill oentres* Sven ameng these people 

the traditional method is  now ussd only occasionally, fo r they now do 

a lo t o f their a iliin g  on market daya. Incidentally, every market oentre 

has at least one sar^iu^'pannisetum m ill and a household sends at least 

one c f it s  maiübers to the market at least once a weefe in  the rainy season, 

and every other day in  the dry season» The rapid adoption o f the modern 

method o f m illing graina has been fa c ilita ted  by one fact, namely that 

the «rfTi« are found together with other Services at the same oentre»
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Tharefora, the women do not need to make extra trips to have their grain 

miHecU

Already, one clear pattern in  the relationahip between a va ilab ility  

o f water and the location o f sorghu^/pennisetum m ills has emerged. Wien 

a settlement ln  a sand-arid environment is  provlded with water, a m ill 

is  always the next amenity i t  gets* I t  oan be reasonably said, therefcre, 

that a growth ln  the number o f water points ls  always acoompanied by an 

lnorease ln  the number o f grain m ills. To the weinen, this is  a happy and 

most welcome trend, fo r moat o f them can now hope to enjoy seme hours 

o f leisure in  their hörne l i f e .

Msdleal F a a llltleg .

The presence o f water exerclses a deoislve oontrol on the location 

o f medical Services, as i t  does on other aervioes. In  South-Westem 

Kordofan, the re are 34 dispensaries and health centres* 33 o f these 

are located at Settlements with permanent water-base. Hie only exceptio» 

is  ly a l Balhit whioh goi a dispensary located there three years ago only 

when i t  was assured o f regulär st?>ply o f water by a lo rry  tariker belonging 

to the Hamar Rural Council. Out o f the 33 dispensaries, th irty  are sited 

at deep bare centres, and a ll these exoept the two at Sn Nahud and El Muglad 

post-dated their deep bares«

lhether er not a place with a permanent water-base would have a 

dispensary dopende on several factora of which two of value may be 

mentioned. These are the age cf its  water-base and its  location in  relation  

to othors with s ia ila r Services« Table 45 below shows that a ll but three
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TABU LS

Bsg ,#r wPHiaatfW,/ w iff c™ ^  m
SOUTH-WBSTHRN KCKDQFAN

Period
No. o f Deep

Bares
No. o f Health Cent res/ 

Dispensaries
% o f Deep Boras 
having Health 

Centres

Pre -  1945 13 10 77

1946 -  1955 15 & 53

1956 -  1965 16 6 38

1966 -  1969 61 6 10

T o t a l 105 30 29

Source* En Nahud, General Hospital, Annual Reports on Health in  
Western Kardof&n, 1368/69*

o f the centres whioh had thedr deep bores befare 1945 had a diapenaaiy er 

Health centre. The three exceptions, Abu Qalb, Umm .Defeis, and Umm Qeilima 

are rerynear other centres wLth similar Services. For axample, Abu Qjfalb

and Umm Defeis are about 20 miles away from Es Saata, while Umm Qeilima is  

just three miles away from Ghubeish and just f lr e  miles away from Umm 

Q eileiza. On the other hand, only 6 o f the 61 boreholes d rilled  since 

1966 have dispensaries.

In several ways, the provision o f water oontributes immensely to 

improving the health o f the people. F irs t, i t  helps to reduce the ohanca
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o f in fection  oaused by drinking bad water« Secondly, i t  enabl^a government 

to increase its  medical Services to its  people0 This is  because, as 

already pointed out in  the introductory chapter, migratory pcpulationa 

can be served e ffe c tiv e ly  only by expensiva mobile health centres« Now 

that the peqple would sattle down i f  and when given adequate water, health 

Services can be provided more cheaply« Thirdly, inprovement in  people's 

health can be achieved by eating inproved d iet« Accordlng to Benin, 

migratory population suffer from malnutrition seasom lly* For example, 

during parts of the year, the Baggara pastoral naaads separate, one 

section goes with -the oa ttle, leaving the other around the headquarters 

while the m lllet crop is  harvested. The former would have enoufgi milk 

but l i t t le  m illet and vice-versa. I f  thery were to beccrae settled , the
14

two seotions would benefit from meals o f m illet and milk at a ll seasons«

By looating dispensaries and health centres at places with permanent 

water-base, their use by a very large section o f the pcpulation is  assured. 

There are many people who are ind ifferen t to the efficaoy o f modern eure 

fo r diseases« These people w ill not readily attend dispensaries/haalth 

centres i f  they are iU ,  espeoially i f  the health centres are aeme 

dis tan ce away from their home3« However, aince other Services are 

coneentrated at m ter centres, i t  is  necessary for them to go there 

often to do one or more o f 3everal things -  fetoh water, attend the market, 

see his child at school and grind his m illet« I f  they happen to be i l l

Henin, Ä«A«M«, 1966, op« cito.« pp« 189 -  191*
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about the time o f their v is lt  to the service -  oentrea thery may include 

a c a ll at the health centrs in  the l ia t  o f things they have to dü on a 

partioular trip *

I t  appears from table 46 below as i f  tM s is  preciaely what haa been

happening in  South-Westem Kordofan« The table is  quite instructive

conceming the influenca o f mrkets on attendanoe at health centrea/

dlspensaries, fo r  i t  ah owe very o learly that the health oentreq/

dlspensaries oater for raore people on market days than on any other day*

There are s t i l l  two other spheres in  ihioh the m ultiplication o f water

poiats oould oontribute to the improvement o f -the bealth o f the nation

in  general and the nomads in  partioular* The fir s t  conoeras the oure o f

diseases« Coirbinuous treatment desired fo r the eure o f oertain diseases,

whioh is  unattainable under nomadic conditions, become possible onca the

nomads become settled* The other deals with the spread and prevention

o f eoramunicable diseases« Ncraads, ln  th eir wänderings, are known not

orüy to oontact but als o to diaseminate sereral in f eotious diseases such as

15cerebrospim l meningltis, malaria, relapsing fever, and small pox.

Also, oontrol o f epidamics usually neeeasitates oertain reatriction *
16on movsmenta* Among nomada, such measures are d iffic u lt  to apply«

By beoaaing settled , the nomad's proapects o f contracting and spreading 

infectious diseases are considerably reduced. And fin a lly  ln  the event

15® Prothero, R«M«, 1961, pp« e it « ,  d p « 405 -  425«

16o Bl Nagar, H., and Baaahar, T «, 1961, op« cito« pp« 34 -  35«
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MILY AMBAKCE CMmBS/PXSF^SABgg IN
KEYS SELKCXED VILLA&iüS FCH A WdSK - SUNDAY 

20m JÜLY TO SAJURDAY. 26m JÜLY,19^T

Day and Date
Abu

Bittikh Humu Ghubeish
El
Khuwei

Iyal
Bakhit

Sunday ( 20th July, 1969) 71* i 33 252 93 24

Monday (21st • * ) 23 58* 336* 141* 30

Tueaday (22nd ■ * ) 30 42 2Bk 85 38

Wednesday (23rd " " ) 27 38 - 271 107 29

Thuriday (24th " * ) 24 45 28a 100 63*

Friday (25th " * ) 39 73* 379* 154* 41

Saturday ( 261h * * ) 32 25 227 66 35

A v e r a g e

...... .................................... -..... _

35 45 29t 107 36

* Market days.

Source» Culled fraa daily return» of attendance at dispensarie«/
Health Centres of the selected villages during the author's 

field  survey, 19^9*

Kote» Market day at Abu Bittikh is Sunday and at lyal Bakhit, 
Thursday# Market is held twice a «eek at Mumu -  Mondaya 
and Fridays, Althougi Ghubeish and Bl Khuwei have daily 
markets, special market« are held twice weekly for people
from distant areas on Mondays and Fridays«
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©f an outbreak o f epidemica, their c ontrol beccmos not only much easiar, 

but more a ffec tive .

.?j&3.p»-Fgafci«

In addition to enabling the peopla to liv e  a raore healthy l i f e ,  the 

au ltip lica tion  o f aettlamenta with permanent water-base hslpa to inprove 

the nation’ s aeourity, Thia i t  doea by making p ossibla the oreation o f 

more permanent police-posts. Thia is  highly desirable aroong people who 

eaaily beccane vio len t over tr iv ia l aattera, and among whcan the ohanoea 

o f threata to l i f e  and property are great. In South-featem Kord o f an, 

account of the diatribution of police-posts ia  aimply a repetition  o f that 

o f the diatribution of diapenaariea/hoalth oentrea. A ll the centres v?ith 

parmanant water-base, exoept thoee at El Muglad, Abu Zabad and El Odaiya, 

vre re post-deep bare creationa. lya l Bakhit ia  the only eentre wühout 

permanent water-base to have a permanent polioe-post, and the reaaon for 

thia is the Same aa that offerod for other aervioes whioh are located 

the re.

M sm  Ss&sm &MI222U&.....^  qft aa*
In  thia chapter i t  has been proved that a va ila b ility  o f water acta as 

a oonatraint over the diatribution of socia l aervioes in  space and time. 

'Eherefore, sinoe govarnment has ovarall oontrol over the allocation  and 

siting o f deep bares, i t  can influenoe the diatribution of socia l aervioes 

merely by manipulating the a lloc ation and sitin g of w ella.

In  exeroising ita  power, the government is  conatrainsd by several
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factors, Thora is going to be a stage when the Optimum number of water 

points has been reaohed, The stage could be reaahed either tfien the 

water needs of the populations have been fully mat, or \dien fürther 

sinking of more wells would disturb the balanoe between withdrawal frcaa 

and repleniahmenfc of Underground water, When this stage is reaohed, 

would it be possible for every water point (bearing in mini the s iz e  of 

water and the per capita minimum daily water requiremerrt of the popu lations) 

to have human population large enough to sipport a school, a health oenfere 

and a market?

For cptimum use o f S erv ices , a ce rta in  population s ize  is required. 

Fach type o f Services, however, has its own Optimum population size and 

two types of Services rarely have the same Optimum population size,

This in effeot maans that it is possible 1» reaeh the cptimum population 

size in terms of servioe X, but not in terms of service Y or Service 

A satisfaotory detemination of common Optimum population size for 

several services is therefore crucial to the succass of any multi-purpose 

rural water supplies policy,

The determia ition of the cptimum population size for services should 

be approached within the contaxt of the existing forme and limitationa of 

resource utillzation. In this exercise, the existence of a basic problem 

has to be reeognized, Population is a dynmmic element, but how is the 

progressive increase in population size over time to be taken care of in 

our determination of cptimum population size of serfice?
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In  ohapter three, an attempt was made to determine hypothetically the 

Inter -  water -  point distances both for cultivation and for grazing, and 

the human and animal populationg täiat a twin-well water yard could apport 

at per caplta daily minimum water need only. I t  is  therefore apprcpriate 

at thia juncture to atteiqpt to find out whether or not these hypothetical 

populationa would be of approprlate size that would make possible the 

Optimum u tilization  o f eaoh of 1he majar Services of education, health 

and market fa c ilit ieso

Acoording to "the Ministry o f Education, there were in  1956# 1,060,000 

ohildren aged seven to ten in  the Sudanj that is to aay, children of primary 

school age formed just ten per cent of the population. Thus, undar a 

poliey of universal primary education, about ten per cent o f the to ta l 

population of eny region in  the Sudan, should be attenäing elementaxy 

school. On the basis o f the per capita minimum dally water needs, a twin- 

well water point would suppart 270 families and their animals -  assvming 

that both human and animal populations were evenly distributed in  space,

(Re -  Chapter three). The average fiamily size in  the Sudan being fiv e , 

a water point o f the aize stated above would thus svpport 1 #350 people.

Thic is  rather lass than the population size to support a single -  stream 

e lernen tary school o f four classes, eaoh o f f i f t y  pupils, even under a 

polioy of universal primary education, sinee class sizos would be 3 4  only.

However, the Sudan government is  yet to adopt a polioy of universal 

primary education. As la te  as the 1966/67 school yoar, o f the 1 , 654»000
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ohildran aged betweea seven and tan years, only 445»145 (Just 27 per 

cent) were enrolled in  Sudan*s public elementary and subgrade schools*

In Kordofän Provi nee, the corresponding percentage was only 23, and that 

fo r South-Western Kordofan, would no doubt, be muoh lower s t i l l , ^

Uader a polioy of universal elementary eduoation, ab out 400 fhnilies 

would be naeded to suppert a single-stream sohool, On this basis, 

Northern and iäastem Hamar with an average o f 526 families per water 

point have population siza larger than the Optimum required fbr a single- 

stream sohool, Southern Hamar with 357 families per water point probably 

has about the ri^xt in it ia l pppulation 3iz e  to Support a sohool* On the 

other hand, Dar Humr with only 107 families per water point would need 

at least three water points to aupport a sohool*

The problea is ,  however, mare caraplex Uxan the one stated above*

This is because the Sudan does not operate a System of mixed schoola 

öxcept at the University le v e l, Thus, at ary one oentre, to cater for 

the Interests o f both male and female children, liiere jfaould be two 

elementary sohools* For the fa c llit ie s  provided in  the sohools to be 

cptimally used, the pepulation o f that oentre has to be about 4 , 000, that 

is , about 800 families* A four-well water yard would be naeded to 

satisfy the water needs o f the pepulation o f this sise* Under the 

present systam of making water available to the people, the Jdea of 

a four-well water yard cannot be contemplated, for already, axisting 

twin-well water yards suffer from severe oongestion oulminating in  long

17. Khartoum, Ministry of Eduoation, 1968, gp, ffj-W  PP* 9 - 1 0 .
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delays« Ät any watei>-yard, there is  only one antraoe for both men ani 

animal s, and there is  also only one olerk to issue out tlckets to and 

co llect money froo water-fetohers. Even i f  i t  wäre possible to provide 

enough water for pqpulation of such a siae, there would kot be sufficient 

usable land for the euLtivatars nor enough grazeable pasture fo r  ihe 

pastoralists* herds«

A satisfaotoiy soOLution to this problem can be found in  the System 

cf mixed schools in  Dar Hamar, In Bar Hurar, however, a System o f mixed 

sohools w ill provide a partia l sdlution only« And for eoonomic use o f 

educational fa c il it ie s , two or more wgfcer points would naed to be grouped 

for the purpose o f elementary education« Unless the school can be sited 

at a day*s walking distanoe from these water points« the system of boarding 

sohools« strongly frowned at earlier on in  this ohapter, would have to 

Continua« This is one o f  the items o f oosts that must be incurred to 

overoome the prdblams of spaoiousnesso

For cptiaum u tilization  of health fa c i l it ie s , larger pqpulatlona 

than for primaiy sohools are needed« Since i t  would be Ä iffic u lt  to meet 

the water and/or land needs of auch popula tions at a single water yard, 

several water points would have to re ly  on a health oentre, But i f  these 

water points are too distant from the health oontre, thedlr inhabitanta 

m±$it not take fu ll  advantage o f the servioe i t  offers«

Anothar servioe whose population size for its  Optimum utilization

is  worth conaidering is the market« For social and economic reasons,
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a Barket should be able to serve about 20,000 peqple* In  South-Western 

Kordofan, where population ls  sparsely dlstributed, thls Implies that a 

märtet has to aarve a very large area. The sie® o f the area served by 

a market has introduoed us to another ooncept -  acoessib ility, which aots 

as a oonstraint on aize. In South-Western Kordofan, where the problems 

o f large area in  terms o f human oocvp&noe are rea l, the deaired size oan 

be achieved only at a great financial sacrifice. This is  be cause getting 

to a distant market is  not easy* Lorry tränsportation is  unccmfortable, 

slow and expensive. In the modern sense, there are no roads but merely 

motorable traoks in  South-Western Kordofan, and very large sections o f 

these tracke particularly those in  Southern Dar Humr are unpassable by 

motor lorries  in  the kharif. In addition to the poor state of the tracks, 

there are no speoial passenger -  motor lorries except along the km 

(21 miles) Stretch o f motorable traok linking Kl Muglad with Babanusa and 

plied da ily  by two bttsea. dlsewhere, the traoks are plied by heaty motor 

lorries and reoaive the bulk o f their to and from tra ffio  from inported 

consumer goods and agricultural produce respectively* Any person wishing to 

travel on apy of these lorries  unless he finde a place in  the front seat, 

should be prepared to keep Company with saoks o f agricultural produce or 

wooden and car&board bases o f imported goods whioh would provide Mm with sea1 

The otter means o f getting to the market are by riding or walking. Riding 

chi donkey or oamel over a great distance is  tir in g , while walking in  sand 

is  not only slow but also d iffiou lt*  Under such a Situation, eaoh water
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point could be regarded as a market centre of the mm population size 

vrhsre to buy the indispensable itema of daily l t f e 0 In addit ion, there 

ought to exist a ftew periodic marketa o f higher Status serving a group 

o f water pointa fo r  the purohase o f hi$ier Order goods and for the sales 

o f agricultural produce,

gJg-JH.

I t  has been ahown that in  ßouth-Westera Koidofan, there exista 

a atrong positive correlation between the number o f Services in  a 

Settlement and ihe age cf it s  permanent waten-base. Thls correlation, 

suggestive as i t  nay be, has been found to  be due largely to the fact that 

most of the servioes owe their locations to the w^ter-base, rather than 

the Services being reaponsible for the location of the water-base.

I t  has also been shown that the multiplication o f water points could 

be used to aohieve soveral objectives. I t  could be uaed to increase the 

number of central places, increase revenue froa animal tax, and make 

its  Collection auch easier and cheaper. In addition, i t  could be used 

to bring down the per capita oost cf elementary education without lowering 

Standards, and subsequently to make more places available to the child x'en.
wsUm

This can be aohiaved by abolishing the SiU»ya o f 'expansive* boarding 

sohools, This is  hi$vly desirable in  a oountry where öl® right to education 

is  s t i l l  largely a matter of Chance.

F ina lly, i t  has b 3en demonstrated that conflicts exist not only in  

the population aize for Optimum u tiliza tlon  of resouroes, but also in
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tb e  popu la tion  a iza  fo r  the Optimum u t i l i z a t io n  o f  d i f fe r e n t  Serv ices  

and amenitieso The Optimum popu lation  s iz e  o f  any water p o in t in  detem in ed  

b y  the amounb o f  water and usable land a v a ila b le .  On the other hand, the 

P ro v is io n  o f  serv ioes  i s  dependent upon popu lation  s iz e «  But, usable land 

is  dependent upon a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  w ater« In  th is  w±a$, water b ec eines the 

most important independent va r ia b le  f o r  a l l  other th ings in  Soutb-Western 

Kbrdofan*

T h are fo re , to  achieve maximum r e s u lta ,  any p o lio y  designed to  e f f e o t  

s o c ia l and econcanic ohange in  a m te r -d e f ic ie n t  reg ion  as South-Western 

Kordofan, should g iv e  p e r io r i t y  to  in oreas in g  the number o f  centres w ith  

permanent wator-base«
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C HAFTER EX5HP 

3UMMARY AND CONCLgSIOHS

In water-deficient South-Western Kordofan, the Provision of rural 

water supplies has heen used to stimulate economic and social development. 

The rural water supplies* programmes, which have concentrated mainly on 

sinking deep wells, started o f f ie ia l ly  in  194-7; hy 1969, one hundred 

and fiv e  water points had heen ereated in South-Western Kordofan alone« 

These water points cannot, however, sa tis fy  the minimum water needs of 

the present human and animal populations. To do this at least one 

hundred and thirty-nine additional twin-well water points w ill have to 

he ereated.

In pursuit of its  rural water supplies* policy, government has 

shifted emphasis in its  programmes on three different occasions. In i-  

t ia l ly ,  emphasis was placed on providing rural water supplies in Order to 

conserve the so ll. Ahout the middle of the 1950*s emphasis shifted to 

providing rural water supplies as a means o f land use planning. Sinee 

1966, attention has heen focused on using the rural water supplies program- 

mes to stiaulate economic growth.

In formulating and executing its  rural water supplies* programmes, 

government seems to have heen influenced hy two conflicting princlples. 

These are the principle of need and the prinelple o f halanced u tilization  

of resources. The former principle involves maklng water availahle 

wherever there are people and animals. The la tte r , on the other hand,
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envisages sinking wells only ixt those plaoes where their use would not 

lead to a deterioration of the local resourcea. Neither of the two 

principles has been s tr ic t ly  adbered to* Strict adherence to the f ir s t  

principle would negate the la tter, because in sani-arid environments, 

men and animals usually erowd at the few centres with permanent sources 

o f water supplies and tend to over-use the land resourcea around those 

centres* I f  the second principle were to  be s tr ic t ly  followed, most 

o f the existing bore holes would have been sunk and subsequent ones 

would have to be d rilled  away from existing centres of populaüon 

concentration, and in that case, we would expect to find many deep bores 

whlch would be older than their settlements*

I t  should ordinärily not be d ifficu lt to achieve the la tter 

objective fo r two mein reasons* F irst, i t  is  the government that prospect.* 

fo r Underground water, allocates wells and finances their d r illin g , 

Secondly, wherever there is water in an enviromaent generally lacking 

i t ,  men and animals from less favoured areas have to go there to settle 

i f  only seasonally* This Claim has been attested to by the existence 

o f several settlements in South-Westem Kordofan which postdate their 

deep bores, two notable examples being Abu Bittikh and D ijdeij.

The needs of and demands by the conzraunities of a country with 

several physically and/ar culturally heterogeneous component regions 

are lik e ly  to be very varied. Since heterogeneous people within a 

nation and particularly those liv in g  near the margin of subsistence,
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are o ften  narrow-minded, biased and a e lf is h  in  th e ir  «lemanda, tfaey 

o ften  opt fo r  sh ort-s igh ted  p o l ic le a  which, in  most cases, are a t  

variance with the eountry*s n a tion a l ob je c tiv ea *  I f  the government 

o f  such a oountry attempted to  me e t  the vary in g  damands by a l l  i t s  

communities in  ander to  m alntain economic, s o c ia l and p o l i t i c a l  peace, 

i t  would fin d  i t s e l f  in vo lved  in  numerous con trad ictiona  iahen form ula- 

t in g  and execu ting development p o l io ie s .

The S itu a tion  deaoribed above is  very  true fo r  the Sudan ediere 

the re  are  p e rs is te n t and hoavy demands fo r  water by numerous t r ib e s ,  

T h ere fo re , the Sudan government has been muoh in flu en ced  by the two 

p r in c ip le a  o f  need and o f  con aervative  u t i l i z a t io n  o f  resouroea in  

a l lo c a t in g  deep borea in  time and space. This i s  ishy i t  has not been 

p o ss ib le  in  th is  study to  exp la in  the present p r t te rn  o f  the d ia tr ib i* -  

t io n  o f  deep bares in  South-Western Kord o f  an in  te rm io f any s in g le  

p r in o lp le *

The s Inking o f  deep bares has oontributed  a lg n d flca n tly  to  a g r icu l

tu ra l production . This cm im  is  supported by 1he records o f  annual 

crop sa les both in  the various lo c a l  markets, and at E l Obeid Crop 

Market an b eh a lf o f  Soutb-Western Kordofan* These records have shoura 

tpward trends aince ifce programme s fo r  ru ra l water supp l i e s  began, 

Increased crop sa les  have been shown to be due to  expansion in  production* 

The re  is  evidence a lso  to  prove that expansion in  cropped area  has been 

tak ing p la ce*  Evidence in  support o f  th is  i s  to  be found in  the annual
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estlnates of cropped area by the Ministry of Agriculture and in the 

results of tte sample survey into pre- and post-deep höre programmes* 

farm size, the limitations of the estimates and aurveys notwithstanding. 

I t  ha3 also been shown that the expansion in cropped area has heen 

made possible 1arge ly  hy the rural water supplies* programmes.

I t  is ,  horrever, veny surprlslng that comparison of the me an farm 

size o f cent res with permanent watei'-base and the me an farm size of 

those without, has not provided ua with any conclusive evidence about 

the degroe o f contribution which the creation o f more water points has 

made to the expansion in cropped area noted above. Bar example, the 

mean farm size for villages with the oldest permanent bater-base, is  

smaller than that fo r  villages without permanent water-base. This 

anomalous Situation is the result of the interplsy of several factors. 

F irst, the Haraar and the Humr, the two main tribeö of South-Western 

Fordofan, d iffe r  significantly in their attitudes to cultivation. 

Secondly, the inhabitants of villages with permanent water-base and 

the inhabitants of those without, have d iffering fe i t  needs for irame- 

diate cash. For sxample, the residents of villages which do not possess 

permanent sources of water supplies now have water brought to them by 

lorry tankers. These people pay much higher prices for water than 

those who liv e  in the villages with permanent water-base. While a four- 

gallon tin  o f water costs nothing at El Odaiya and costs two milllems 

(£S0.002) at any of the centres with deep bores, i t  costs between fiv e
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and ten piastres (£S0.05 and£S0.10) in Marbuta and Iya l Bakhit. The in -
/

habltanta o f villages without permanent water-base are therefore oompelled 

to cultivate more by the need to get more mo neyto pay for water. Thirdly, 

there is inten3e competition for the land near and ab out water points. 

Consequently, cnlivators who want to  make abnormally large farms have 

to travel far out, and this not raany people are prepared to do.

I t  should be pointed out at thi3 juncture, however, that reference 

to farm size alone does not t e i l  the whole story. J$y and large, the 

lands near and around water points are more intensely used, (many crops 

belng comnonly grown together), are cultivated fo r  longer periods, and 

are rested fo r  shorter duration than lands situaied elsewhere.

The d r illin g  of deep bares has decisively modified the way of l i f e  

of the pastoral nomads and their economic Organization. The wells have 

already led to a shortening in  the cycle of transhumanoe and a consequent 

tendency to sedentarization. In addition, the pastoral Arabs on settllng 

down, have been taklng to cultivation. The decision to take to cultiva- 

tion to proäuce at least part of their food, and i f  possible to have 

surplus fo r  sale to pay their livestock tax, has introduced a new 

äimenslon inte the pastoral eeonoray. The pastoral nomads are known £0 

possess a purely  mercenary attitude to their animals. Their econonry does 

not, however, allow them to be se lf-su ffic ien t, and they are obliged to 

make purohases frm  the settled Population so as to raeet their basic 

subsistence needs. To pay fo r  these needs, and also to pay their annual
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animal tax, they need cash; they are therefore forced to s e il a few

of their animals. Now tliat they eombine crop production with animal

rearing, their cash needs have beccrae lese, Seme mlght even have extra

cash which could be invested in livestock, fo r unlike many other Africans

they show l i t t l e  interest in Investment in educating their children, while

their fe i t  needs for consumer goods are s t i l l  very low* The pastoral Arabs

of the Sudan are not alone in  this practice. The pastoral Pulani o f nor-

thern Nigeria behave essentially in the same way*^

TvfO other factors operate to reduce the urge to s e il animals by

the pastoralists* F irs t, there are now opportunities fo r sellin g milk;

one such opportun!ty is offered by the Babanusa milk-processing faetory,

Another is  offered by the demand fo r milk products among the rapidly

growing n on -lives tock  cwning popu lation  o f Settlem ents w ith  permanent

water-base. Secondly, the time that the pastoral nomads of this region

s ave by watering at deep bores is  used to increase their gathering of gum,

viiich brings them appreciable secondary income* ln this they resemble
2

the nomadic Fulani of Senegal*

The Situation described above could have two far-reachlng economic 

and ecological implieations for South-Westem Kordofan. F irst, fewer 

animals would now reach the meat markets and these at higher prices.

«
1* Dupire, M., 1965, Trade and Markets in the Seonoray of the Nomadic

Fulani of Niger (Bororo), in (Bä*) Bohanam, P. and Dalton, G-^Op, c it  
pp* 353 -  354.

2. Ibid. , pp. 360 -  361
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Meat consumers would therefcxre have to  pay more for meat. Secondly,

there would be a rapid increase in  the animal population with serious

eonsequences fo r water and grazing. In this respect, the influence o f

the creation of mechanieal wells on the nomadic Ärabs o f South-'7estern

Kordofan d iffe rs  markedly from that which the 3lnklng of deep wells is

having on the Fula o f Guinea, "3h Guinea", writes Dupire, "the Fula who

have become sedentary have modified their pastoral ideas to  such an extent

that in this area the trade in  livestoek has reached disquieting propor-
3

tiona and wealth in livestoek is  lik e ly  to disappear."

Fr am the Situation described above, i t  is  obvious that the m ultip li- 

cation o f water points is  haüng some undesirable effects on the pastoral 

econooy and these would pose serious planning problems* The pastoral Arabs, 

lik e  the Wodaabe, "have prob ab ly  never calculated the to ta l yearly income 

from their herds nur that part of i t  which they could dispose o f while
L

maintainlng a necessary margin of sa fety." One of their essential' 

preocoupations is  not only to maintain, but also to increase, at a ll costs, 

the size of their herds. The reason for this attitude is  that until trery 

recently, the pastoralists used to suffer great periodic losses in  their 

herds through drought, exhaustion of pasture and epizootics disease ar by 

a eorabination of these.

Periodic occurrences o f drought and outbreaks of epidesics can, 

however, no longer be re lied  upon to keep down the animal population. The 3 4

3 . Ib ld . . p. 361

4. » Ib^d. p. 337
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bfcttle against loss fron dr ought is  being sueeessfully waged, and 

substantial achte veraents havo also been made in the figh t against epizootics. 

Apart fr  cm the fact that great advanoes have been made in  "Veterinary Medicim 

tbe pa3toral Arabs have learnt to take advantage of the veterinary serviees 

offered by the governmerrt • Thus, of the three major elements that used 

to operate singly or jo in tly  to reduce the livestock population, only one 

-  pasture exhaustion, is  yet to receive any satisfactory s olution.

In the l i g h t  o f  the s itu a tion s  described above, seve ra l questions 

should now be engaging the rainds of adudnistratars and p lanners. In the 

context o f a v a i la b i l i t y  of water and uaable land , what ought to  be th e  

Optimum popu lation  sise of a water po in t?  Vould such a Popu lation  be o f 

the Optimum s iz e  f o r  the p ro v is io n  of Serv ices?  Bearing in  mind th at 

populations (human and animal) are dynamic elem ents» what measures should 

be imposed to  ensure that the Optimumjoopulation s is e  woulä not be exoeeded? 

The pasto ra l Arabs o f  South-Western Kordofan p lace  high premium on th e 

S ise  o f  th e ir  herds. In the recen t p ast, they had v a l id  reasons f o r  main- 

ta in in g  th ls  a tt itu d e . Che o f the most important reasons i s  th e  rea l 

th rea ts  posed to  the herds by drought, d iseases and shortage o f  pasture.

Now that these threats are being removed, could the animal owners be 

persuaded to modify their attitude to th eir herds accordingly?

I t  is  dealrable to maintain a balance between water, grazing and 

animal population* The crucial question to ask is , "1hat could and 

should be done to persuade the animal owners to  keep down the size o f 

their herds within the lim it of available water and pasture?" Par a Start,
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a calculation should be made of the total possible yearly inccrae from 

herds of average size, and of that part of it which could be dlsposed of 

while s t ill maintaining a necessary margin of safety, A calculation 

such as the one suggested above would have a useful pr actio al application 

when the Optimum livestock population size is reached. As long as the 

present System of operating the pastoral Industry of South-Weatern 

Kordofan continues, it  is the view of the writer that the Optimum livestock 

population should be detern&ned by the minimum amount of fodder which is 

available in a bad year. A safe calculation of what the minimum amount 

of fodder available in a bad year is, w ill require several years’ joint 

research by climatologists and agronomists. Once the Optimum livestock 

population is known, pastoralists should be encouraged to dispos e of every 

year, the equivalents of the annual increase in the size of their herds.

There are several ways through which this objective could be achieved. 

One of such ways is by manipulating watering prices and livestock taxes 

to favour owners of small herds. Alternatively, the responsibilities for 

p^ring for veterinary Services and water supplies could be transferred to 

local authorities who would compel the uses of these Services to pay for 

theo aceording to the size of their herds. Another way is to increase the 

cash needs of the pastoralists by opening new avenues of esqpenditure to 

them. At present, the people spend mostly on water, food, beverages, and 

clothing. They spend very little  both on shelter (the pastoral nomads 

live in portable tents while those who are settled live in simple houses 

built of local materlals), and on household goods. Pastoral Arabs possess
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very few  items of household gooda. The fewness o f  th e ir  possessions 

has been attributed to the transhumant nature of th e ir  l i f e .  New that 

they are becoraing sedentary, they may wish t o  inorease the ntmber and ränge 

of th e ir  household gooda. An epquiry th a t is  worth maklng is , f,To what 

exten t would the p a s to ra l Araha in ves t in  housing and household e f fe c ta ?  

fh a t other consumer goods would in te res t  them?" Unless s a t is fa c to ry  

Solu tions are found to  these questions, the problems of water shartage 

and g ra z in g  exhaus tion and d e te r io ra t io n  would p e r s is t .

The multiplieation of water points in South-Westem Kordofan has 

led to a contraction of the area under g m  trees (due to expansion of 

eultivation), but a rise in the level of gum production (results of efforts 

at rehabilitating gum-gardens, and greater intensity of gum-gathering)* 

Gum-garden rehabilitation has been accompanied by highly desirable funda

mental and revolutionary changes in the tradltional System of ownership 

of gum-gardens and land. However, one major question which s t ill remains 

to be answered is» "Would people continue to invest their efforts in gum- 

gathering i f  there were other employment opportunities in the dry aeason?"

This study has shown that in  water-deficient South- -festem Kordofan, 

a v a ila b ility  o f water supplies on a perennial basis  has a strong influence 

on the spatla l location of soc ia l Services, and also that the nuober and 

ränge of Services availah le in  a Settlement at any point in  time are a 

function o f the age of the settlement's water-base, The evidence fo r  

the f i r s t  of these two Claims exists in  the fac t that with the exception 

o f the health centre at SL Muglad, a l l  the Services in  the settlements
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with deep bores were established after the d rillin g  of their bore

hol es. Similarly, the la tter Claim is  evident in  the fact that the 

number of Services and the ages of permanent water-base in the sampled 

villages are strongly positively correlated.

This study has also shwm how the deep bore programmes, by eneoura- 

ging the nomadic population to settle down, have affeeted and might 

further a ffect the Provision and use of social Services. F irst, the deep 

bore programmes have already started to fa c ilita te  revenue collection. 

This augurs well fo r the fuiure development of South-tfestern Kordofan, 

as the local authorities would have more money which they might use to 

increase the number of Services in the area ar improve existing ones. 

Secondly, the deep bore programmes would reduce the need for boarding 

fa c i l it ie s  in elementary schools and the cost of education per elementapy 

school pupil. The savings made from this would, no doubt, help to build 

more elementary sehools for whlch these are great demands. The deep bore 

programmes would also encourage a greater proportion of the sich to make 

use of the medical fa c il it ie s  provided by the government. Bie indication 

that this would happen is provided by records o f daily attendants at f iv e  

selected dispensaries/health centres in the sampled Settlements. These 

records Show that more people patronise the dispensaries/health centres 

on market days than on ordlnary days. Once the noraddic population are 

completely settled, i t  would, under normal circumstances be easier to 

combat successfully the spread of infectious diseases among vsrious
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canmunities. This would, no doubt, serve to bring about considerable

improvement in the health of the people of the study region.

Finally, the deep bore programmes have made possible the suocessful 

introduetion and acceptance of aeveral cultural innovations, of which the 

sorghum/pennisetum ad ll is  the most notable «sample* The use of the m ill 

has brought much r e l ie f  to the adult female population who are always hard- 

pressed with domestic duties.

In th is  th es is  the attempt to  determine a conaaon Optimum population 

s iz e  that would make economic use of a ll the bas ic  Services provided in 

a settlem ent had to be g iven  up because i t  was beset w ith  many problems.

The most important of these problems relates to the fact that the Optimum 

population size in any Centre with permanent water-base is dependent upon 

the amount of water and the size o f usable land available« Such an 

Optimum population size is  rarely large enough fo r economic use of any 

other Services. Since different Services have different Optimum population 

sizes fo r their economic use, the author is of the view that the Creation 

of »Service areas’ rai$it o ffer the best solution to the problems sutlined 

above. A *Service area* comprising one or a number of settlements with 

permanent water-base would be required fo r each type of Service. The size 

of a »servioe area» would vary according to type of Service?, thus a settle 

ment might simultaneously be a member of several »service areas*.

From what has been written so fa r , i t  should not surprise anybody that 

the Sudan government has taken the solution to the problem of scarcity of 

water to be the basis for solving a ll other social and economic problems
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in Seuth-Westem Kordofan. Uready, the government has spent a lot of 

money on the Provision of rural water supplies. The money spent should 

he regarded hoth as economic Investments (since they enahle the population 

to increase their productions and eonsequently, their incomes) ,  and as 

social Investments (since they enahle the population to improve the 

eonditions in  whieh ihey l iv e ) .  So far, the government’ s rural water 

supplies pro grames, as an anti-thirst measure, has achieved a speetacular 

suocess. However, heoause the solution to the prohlem of water-deficiency 

has heen large ly  sought in Isolation, several coaplex Problems associated 

with the u tilization  of resources and Services have cropped up. The 

emergence o f such problems has olearly pointed out the need fo r  more 

comprehensive plans designed to solving the existing socia l, economic 

and ecological problems o f South-Western Kordofan. ln an arid or semi- 

arid environment, ava ilab ility  of water occupies a unique position among 

faotors wliich induce favourable social and economic change* The Provision 

o f rural water supplies should, therefore, continue to be recognised and 

used as a fundamental key to  spatial Organisation o f social and economic 

activ ities not ortly in South-Western Kordofan, but also in the whole

Central Sudan.UNIV
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2 8 9

Distribution paxtern qf deep bqres in  sputo-western
KCRDOFAN — TOB USE CF HJARKST NEIGHBOUR TECHNIQUE

R
fk-  where A = Obaerved value, and E «  Expeoted value. 
*E

; a m ^ ' d «bars d *  Distanoe between a.ay point and ita  nearest 
neighbour; and N = No. o f pointa*

m
s 2 p r  wh9re P “  r  ***** ia Sgfc

R s Haarest Neighbour Measure,

Reault

1 - Randomness

0 8 Clustor

2*1491 S Maximum dlspersal

Hgjjglßjjigns

i • Well No.

ü 8 Haarest Neighbour
i i l 8 Distanoe between tham (km)

( l )  Clark, P.J. and Evans, F ., 1954, Distanoe to Nearast Neighbour, aa 
a Measure o f Spatial Relationship s in  Populaüons, Boologr. 35» 
p p .  445-453.
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293

NUMBER. TYPE AND AVERAGE VALUE (IN £S) OF ANIMALS SOLD
' m m u x'A S  :l obkid l i^ xogIc 1943-19%?'

Camel Cattle Sheep Coats Units

YEARS No. Average
Price No. Average No. Average No. Average

Prloe N o .
Average 
Prlae _

1942 5,392 8.48 15,437 3.63 20.869 1.16 1,427 0.36 27,241 4.65
3 5,27» 12.91 15,183 4.23 36,193 1.19 1,763 0.56 29,416 6.00
4- 6,351 15.21 14,198 4.70 25,379 1.08 1,044 0.76 28,129 6.81
5 5,204. 12.87 12,082 5.20 29,927 1.11 905 0.72 25,027 6.54
6 3,204 12.95 10,735 5.07 24,922 1.52 732 0.97 21,817 6.17
7 3,132 10.06 12,456 5.44 26,320 1.44 426 0.73 21,695 6.38
8 2,979 12.87 11,833 5.06 29,480 1.49 615 0.97 21,323 6.70
9 3,172 12.80 12,530 4.96 33,445 1.50 2,021 0.74 23,199 6.64

1950 3,434 15,36 10,682 5.08 41,867 1.53 657 O.6 7 22,921 7.50
1 3,674 14.84 10,494 5.65 38,722 1.78 682 O.89 22,575 8.14
2 2,431 20.41 12,340 8.83 35,175 2.90 3,159 1.66 22,387 11.89
3 2,577 18.71 13,194 8.56 38,659 2.76 5,800 1.72 24,470 11.59
4 2,399 17.45 14,281 7.82 36,767 2.29 3,348 1.56 24,566 10.32
5 2,413 18.16 13,022 8.37 35,177 2.32 3,305 1.57 23,056 10008
6 2,041 16.87 14,785 10.16 37,990 2.16 2,824 1.43 24,651 9.92
7 2,171 19.86 14,025 9.30 49,764 2.35 3,628 1.64 26,175 11.80
8 i 2,137 19.43 15,228 7.29 35,794 2.49 4,640 1.60 25,175 11.12
9 2,516 25.77 16.870 7.50 42,392 2.37 4,151 1.32 28,401 10.36

1960 2,795 17.69 16,662 9.25 38,395 2.13 5,169 1.34 28,150 9.36
1 2,353 20.37 14,727 9.40 43,885 2.62 1,926 1.10 25,897 11.63
2 2,179 20.20 15,290 9.83 44,128 2.19 3,183 1.16 26,445 10.91
3 2,702 20.89 17,273 11.64 39,480 2.84 2,866 1.13 28,384 12.03
4 2,408 20.57 16,107 9.27 37,840 3.28 2,923 i 1.29 26,513 13.77
5 2,139 23.25 16,168 11.32 37,436 2.96 2,077 1.12 25,912 12207
6 2,382 22.18 16,922 12.19 41,765 3.03 2,560 1.20 27,888 13.42
7 2,942 22.47 16,310 11.26 44,656 3.68 3,076 1.34 28,679 15.07

Average 3,092 1 .̂41 14,188 7.82 >S,420 2.25 2,496 1.31 25,388 9.72

Sourcet These figures have bean oulled from Charts showing Livostock Sales at El OboM Livestook Market betwean 
1942 and 1967 -  Kl Obeid Urban Council Office, El Obeld, 1969*
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aptonbk m

SUM SJJJ3B £T EL 0B3XD CRCP MARKET.1938 -  1968

Year Volume
(Kantar) f i r

Value Per 
Kantar (£S)

1938 183,447 82,981 0.452
39 153,801 78,506 0.562
40 187,675 88,660 0*466
41 107,328 54,851 0.513

1942 110,980 67,130 0.605
43 109,521 93,536 0.854
44 108,235 80,326 0.742
45 110,416 91,985 0.833
46 134,142 171,662 1.279
47 228,516 316*611 1.384
48 302,426 309,124 1.022
49 226,971 235,728 1.039

1950 236,212 308,435 1.306
51 360,662 795,432 2.205
52 335,133 625,855 1.862
53 354,260 475,813 1.343
54 340,433 814,169 2.392

1955 469,929 1,299,796 2.765
56 456,531 1,324,295 2.901
57 430,791 1,144,040 2.656
58 378,210 1,024,436 2.708
59 309,570 1,021,775 3.301

1960 482,404 1,957,791 4.058
61 471,520 1,520,125 3.224
62 460,324 1,316,355 2.860
63 438,466 1,255,480 2.864
64 246,386 865,999 3.515
65 325,474 1,042,331 3.203
66 364,615 1,144,253 3.139
67 252,529 1,216,035 4.811
68 428,083 1,594,991 i'

3.726

Average 293,724 723,171 2.462

Source* These figures have been oulled from Charts showing 
crop sales at B l Obeid Crop Market between 1938 and 
1968 -  BL Obeid Urban Council O ffice, Bl Obeid, 1969«
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